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Teens Lend a Hand -

Area teens I 
senior citize 
home impro. 

,") 1 /" " ./ U1./00 

Holy Bat 'Craze! 

On top of local news for 59 years 

(USPS -~116-000) Clarkston, MI48016 2 Sections - 56 Pages 35 Cents 

3 shopping centers in by year's end 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StaffvVriter 

. "Growth" has been the buzzword around Inde

pendence ToWnship during the past few years, and this 

year, three major developments provide concrete evi

dence of the fact. 
The ,three developments are in varying phases of 

construction, but all will provide the township with more 

services, jobs and traffic by the end of 1990. 
Clarkston Oaks ,is the farthest along of the three. A 

shopping center anchored by Great Scott and Damman 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE Is' one of three 
major developments underway In Indepen
dence Township this year. The office-retail 
center Is set to open In December of 1989. 
Clarkston Oaks, a grocery and retail center 

hardware on Dixie Highway across from Maybee Road, 

the center'is set to open in November. 
"We had a wet June, but we're trying to catch up," 

said developer Edward Boutrous. "We're on a tight 

schedule. A very tight schedule." , 

Along with the space for the grocer and hardware 

store, the development will house six other retail stores. 

A dry deaning operation from Flint and a weight 

loss control clinic from California have committed to 

leases in the building; three other leases are pending, and 

one space remains vacant, Boutrous said. All are Cl(

pected to be ready by November. 

on Dixie Highway at Maybee Road Is set to 
open In November of 1989 and White Lake 
. Commons on Dixie Highway at White Lake 
Road Is scheduled for completion nearthe 
first of 1990. 

Stabbing suspect' is'competent 
BY~CYKING· 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
t 

The man charged in the stabbing death of 19-year

old Patrick Walsh of Springfield Township has been 

found competent t,o stand trial. . 

'," A preliminary exam for a suspect in the· case, 

Hezekiah Pulphus Jr., 20, of Grand Rapids, is expected 

to be set for m}d-August, according to attorneys in the 
case. 

Pulphus was charged with open murder in the fatal 

stabbing death of Walsh onJ une 9. His preliminary exam 

was adjourned June 27 ,in 61st District Court by Judge 

Joel Hoekstra, so that ftUphus'couldundergo psychiatric 

evaluation. ' 
A competency hearing, conducted by officials at the 

Psychiatric Center in Ypsilant~ determined that Pulphus 

understood the p~oce.edings and could assist his attorney 

in ameaningfuI way, said attorney Rockwood Bullard III, 

representing Walsh's family. 

Pulphus, who was initially assigned attorney Craig 

Frederick by the court, decided to hire an attorney gn his 

own and has fetained the services of John Beason. 

Pulphus is being held in the Kent Cou~ty Jilll in" 
Grand Rapids. , . . 

.' , 

Walsh was fataiiy stu!)t,,:;~ ""t,,ide a Gra~d Rapids 

convenience store, where he had stopped on ;,;., I/,;;:':y ~() 

work early on the morning 0,' .,,'1( ,t). 

Walsh, a 1987 graduate OfC~.<,,:.11.tOn-Bi8h School, 

lived in Grand Rapids while" he a .... ;,d Grand Valley 

State University in Allendale. ' 

Boutrous first approached the Independence 

Township Planning Commission in June of 1988; the 

development teceived fmal approval With conditiollS in 

September of 1988 and obtained a building permit in 

(See DEVELOPMENTS, Page 24) 

Owners beware. 
Dog 'litter' causes problem 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff' Writer' 

Although the law says they can't, dogs roam un

leashed in the Village of Clarkston much to the displeas

. ure of at least one resident 
While the pooches visits usually aren't annoying, 

the presents they leave behind are bothersome to people 

like Lorraine Studebaker of North Holcomb. 

She spoke before the village council July 24 asking 

for help in solving her clean-up problems from the 

leashed and unleashed dogs alike. ' 
First, she wanted to know if a law existed that 

prohibited unleashed dogs. When told one was in the 

(See OWNERS. next page) 
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I Ice cream social I 
I and vintage cars, I 
j . Ice cream and vintage cars are the highlights m 

I.

' in Clarkston's Depot Park 6-9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4. I 
, The annual SCAMP Ice Cream Social is part ~ 

. of a weekend of events during the Meadow Brook 

~ Historic Races at the Oakland County 

~ Sportsman's Club, Waterford Road, Independ-

I'

; ence. Township. The race. s are a sister event to the 
, :. Concours d'Elegance.. J!t Meadow Brook Hall, 

:, Rochester. 
. ' . Proceeds'from the ice cream social benefit 

, SCAMP, a fIve~week summer camp for disabled 

I
, children and young adults. 

Following is a list of activities: 
Friday, Aug. 4 - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., free, time 

~
.•.. trials at the Waterford Racing Course, Oakland 

II County Sportsman's Club; 6-9 p.m., iee cream 

.... social and display of classic cars .in'Depot Park, 
Clarkston.' 

. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 5 and 6 -- Races 

, at the Water:ford Racing Course; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 

; ,/ $7 per 'day or $12 for a weekend pass. Paddock ; 

passes are $5 for the entire weekend and includes ~i 
a tour of the pits to see the cars up dose. ~ 

For participant or spectator information J 
about' the Meadow Brook call Motorsports Pro- . 

motions 373-2500. ' 

, ;.m~-=~~~..w~ 
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Caged. cougar,bitt;s .. 3 -wear..,Dld 
. '\~~ 

BY BONNIEWATI'LEWOIlTH...··' lanYWilY; sai~Lt. James Fink~of the Washtenaw County 
Sherifrs Department. • . . 

Clarkston News Spedal Writer .' Appar:ently Arndrew put hiS'haild In the cage and 

A3-year-old Davisburg boy was hospjt~d after - attempted to pet the animal, Fink said.· While the animal 

a caged pet cougar bit him On the arm July29 in Salem is not known to be!vicious, it bit the boy's arm, he said. 

TowQ.Ship. ' " . . No charges have been filed at this time.' 

. Andrew Rupp,3, of Allingham Road, White Lake "It doesn't appear that the owner of the cougar has 

To~p, is beingtreated at the Huron Valley Hospital violated any-laws," rink said. "It witS in the cage when the 

in Milfor,.d. The hospital,cannot diSclose his condition boy was bitten. .. H. e.i'<t~e boy) re;(qh. ed ipside." .. i', 

". sUice ''it'fSca minor. .' ~ . ~ . ~re~~~. k~~P$'th~?·Dlo~th~?ld) CC?ugar and two 

Andiew was Wl,th. his father VISiting Robert ' bears m cages ,behiIi(i1fiS house;Fink§atd. 

:Brewers home on Six Mile Road where the inCident , "He's. got qttfte·abitcof pI'()pertyback'd:Wre,!~ b~. 
occurred ' 'said;' . ":5'!I.r"'V·~i,. 

. Bre~er, the 35-year-old owner ~f th~ co~gar, was . Anyone who ~eeps exotic animals has to- obtain . 

not home when the attack took piace •. The boys father, permits from the pepartment of Natural Resources. 

a friend of Brewers,' took Andrew to see the animal Brewer is licensed ~o keep his animals, Fmk said.· 
The case curr~ntlyis being investigated byWashte-" 

Careless owners 
(OWNERS, from previous page)' . 

books, but~t, was tOugh to enforce, she wondered what 

good it was;)!;~..,' ) .. 

"The waflt&tands, we are powerless agmnst it, " 
" " she said. . .. . 

';' Trusteti James Schultz suggested calling the ~d 
County animal control officer and infonning him of the 

problem if it continues to haRpen on a regular basis. 

Th~n, Studebakerwondered why'dog ownetswere~ 

n't a little rttore conside.rate about where their pets 

conduct their business. . 
President Sharron Catallo, a dog owner, suggested 

residen~ should carty a pooper scooperorplastic bag'gies 

to take care of the problem. She said too many people 

aren't doing it. ' 
~'It's a problem that needs attention," she said. 

"It's not all thai. difficult. It's the responsibility of:the 

owner to take care of it" 
L .' Oilier than offering their sympathy, the village 

council members lOOk no other action. 

naw: County Animal Control. 

I'c0a+ctioas I 
A caption und~r a back page photo in last week's 

Clarkston News should have said a few balloons were 

launched Sa~urday. July 22, during the Hot,Air Festival 

at Springfield Oaks County Park. 
••• 

A caption under a 'photo in last week's Clarkston 

Ne~ sh~uld have listed players in the "Clumsy Custard 

Horror Show" as (from left) Keith Wikle, Caryn Luhrs, 

Amanda Mack, Sara Denawetz and Joe Denawetz. 

. Amanda Mack's -character in the play shooId have 

been listed as Princess Prince. 
••• 

A caption .under a photo of the Clarkston High 

School Class of 1939 should have listed the following 

names as: Doris Jencks, George Beardsley, Bill Rexford 

and Betty Clark. . 
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1Ued,""~·~ 
COUUTRY CORDS 

. lndud~ CUP. of soup or salad bar, cJwice of potato, . 
spaghetti or nee, vegetable and breads ticks with cheese 

Grilled Marinated Shrimp 
, Marinated in basil & mint oregano 

$10.00 

Pork Calvado's $9.50 
-Medelions of pork sauteed in an . 

. . apple brandy sauce with 'sliced apples 

NEW~Y REDEqORATED 
Mon - Thur 11:00 -10:00' Sat- Sun 11:00 -11:00 

Pizza, Nachos & 'til 12:00 ' 
\ Sun 

For Children 

Get· A' Jump on' Fall & Winter Savings 
"With Our . 

GREAT OUTER . WEAR, 
SALE! 

T' 

80% Off 
All Brands 

(Pacific Trail, Weather Tamer 
and Rothschild) . 

WITH A CASH· OR' CHARGE 
TAKE-HOME PURCHASE· 

20% OFF 
WITH LAYAWAYS 

20% OFF MITTENS 
HATS"GLOVES 

& SCARVES 
(Seleete'd Styles 112 OFF) 

Sale .Runs· 
'. ·.Thr~ugh 
. Sat., Aug. 19th 

<~ 
leE] 
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Bat craze swoops down on Clarkston 
BY TRACY KING 

Cbtrkston News Stafl'Writer 

As if on cue, Gwen Ray sailed into Coach's Comer 
on Main Street, Clarkston. ' 

"Do you have any Batman shirts?" she asked hope
fully. '" 

Coach's Comer has displayed the large yellow and 
black Batman logo in its Window well in advance of the 
opening for the blockb1JSter movie, so it would appear 
this woUld;be bat gear headquarters. -

:But 'POW! Wham! The batman craze has whirled 
through Clarkston as it has the rest of America in recent 

"Everybody buys them, not 
just the little kids. " 

Dave Larkin 

weeks .. Coach's Comer had sold out of the items ~ 
question. 

"They come in. here daily," says Dave Larkin, 
currtintly.manningthe busy bat booth, where several bat 
items are on display. 

"It was like the Pistons craze," he says. "When that ' 
die~ down, this picked up." 

The first thing you see when you walk into Coach's 
Comer is bat items, straight ahead. Alongwitb the array 
of.bat shirts (six to ~~s~fr?m) the~e are bat sweat
shirts, bat hats, bat posters and bat drink coolers. 

The merchandise with the plain 1?atman logo con
tinues to seD out, I.,.arJdn says. , 
, "'Everybody buyS them," he adds, "not just the little 
kids." 

Gwen Ray's son, Andy, was bitten by the bat bug 
almost immediately, she says, and he's only four years 
old. 

"He's so taken with it," Gwen says in amazement. 
"It's a hot item right now:-AlI the kids want them. When 
they started, they really hyped it up. 

"(Andy) loves to role play. He's got a Batman action 
figure," she adds, smiling. "We won't let him s~e the 
movie, though." , . - . 

The movie at the Clarkston Cinema is, of course, 
Batman, and merchandising of the movie has even 
spread to the Village Bakeshop in Clarkston. 

There,in the top display case, are coOkies with the 
familiar batman logo. 

The round sugar cookies have been colored with 
yellow glaze and are topped with a black bat sugar rookie. 
The bat logo was crafted with the use of an old cookie 
cutter left over froni"Halloween, says the staff at the , 
bakeshop, and they're selling like hot-cakes. 

''We think it's outrageous," says one staff member, 
noting the doDar-a-cookie price tag. 

,"We tell theJJ.l one dollar, and they say 'fme'," she 
adds. . 

Holy Marketing,' Batman! You're making mer-
chandisers rich! 

'If 
t , ..• 'vi , ,~ . 

,W .. ; , 

PhOto by Julie Campa 

A TREE provides an Ideai back rest for West Washington,' Clarkston, home to 
Dorothy Feneley, who walked from her 'listen to the Tailgate Ramblers July 28. 

.'1 ' 

" 
t .. 

BATMAN COOKIES are among the bypro
ducts of the Batman craze In Clarkston. The 
popular cookies can be purchased at the 
Village Bakeshop on Main Street for $1. 
Along with the cookies, Clarkston' residents 
are buying up 'shirts, posters and hats with 
the batman logo at Coach's Corner on Main 
Street. 

-

R'lttalee Lake Rd. 
residents request' 
,25 .. 1!lph speed limit 

BY BONNIE WATILEWORTH 
. CiarkstoD News SPecial Writer 

Anyone who uses the strip of Rattalee Lake Road 
between Tindall and Weber roads soon might have to 
slow down to 25 mph. 

The Springfield Township Board unanimously 
voted to reguest. that Oakland County recognize the 
stretch as a residential district with a reduced speed limit. 

Just less than 70 percent of area residents requested 
that the speed limit be changed because of a dangerous 
combination of frequent speeders and hidden driveways. 

"This is one of the worst stretches of road," said 
Trustee Charles Oaks, adding that it is one of the worst 
areas be.cause of numerous concealed driveways and a 
dangerous intersection. 

One resident said he clocked one vehicle traveling 
through the area around 70 mph. 

"That's the kind of speeds we're geUing," said Jerry 
V anConant, who lives offofRattalee Lake Road. He also 
suggested the board ask the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department to assign a police car to enforce the limit. 

"They WE>uld be able to write some nice tickets," 
VanConant said. . 

Area resident Donald Smith said he felt the re
duced speed limit would help protect neighborhood 
children. 

"We have kids up there riding bicycles in the road," 
he said. "It's a matter of time before someone gets 
killed."· '- " 

Smith alSo asked the board to request that "Hidden 
Driveway" signs ~ posted in the area. . . 

''We are going to have constant trouble ttruess we 
. put signs up every 100 yards or so," he said. 

Supervisor Collin Walls· said the board would re
quest the signs, but they would not be posted every 100 
yards.. . 

"They would post them at strategic points along the 
road though," Walls said. 

. the request approved by the seven-mem~r board 
was forward~ to. the O~d CotU,lty RoadCommis
sion for Consideration. 
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Public hearing set for Walters Lake weed control 
'. BY TRACY KING 

CI.arkstoD News StalfWriter 

The thick weeds in Walters Lake at Clarkston and 
Eston Roads are once again the target of a cleanup plan. 

After a public hearing attended by about 50 people 
July 20, the five-member Walters Lake Improvement 
Board decided that a three-year cleanup project was 
practicable. 

County and Independence Township assessors win 

ART AND .PAT Ripley (from left) of Amy Drive, 
Independence Township, come to Depot 

ASHTO~ 
ORCHARDS 
WE GROW OUR OWN 

APPLES PEACHES 
TOMATOES S.WEET CORN 

Starting Aug. 2nd 
12 - 6 

3925 Seymour 'Lake 
Ortonville, Michigan 

627-6671 

ASHTON'S 
S'18J 

SEYMOUR LX. RD. 1_ 
CW<HILl RD., I 

now develop an assessment ron to determine how much 
each nearby resident will pay toward the project's 
$27,500 cost. 

A public hearing on the special assessment ron has 
been set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 31, at the Inde
pendence Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 

A resident's assessment amount is determined 
through the use of nine categories, according to Inde
pendence Township Deputy Clerk Cathy DeRousha. 

The cat~gories include whether residents live· on 

by Julie Campe 

Park equipped with folding chairs and jackets 
and are ready for music. 

/ 

DESIRABLE HEATHER LAKE ESTATES is 
where you'll find this 2 story contemporary, large 
entrance foyer, open floor plan consisting of great 
room, kitchen & dining area, den & spacious family 
room, master suite plus 2 nice sized bedrooms on 
the upper level, full basement and 3 car attached 
garage. Lake privileges on Heather Lake. Priced 
at $219,900. H-6499 

peace & adds to 
the charm of this 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Raised 
Ranch. Natural fireplace. large family room, 21/2 
car garage, all appliances. Lovely wooded setting I 
Priced to sell at $96,900. .. M6497 

The Prudential (i; 
. "~ 

Proctor Inc., REALTORS® 
6· E. Church St. 
Clarkston 625-5700 

the lake or off the lake, whether the area has been 
improved or unimproved, or whether he lives within 
several subdivisions in the area. 

Those assessed 'at the high end of the scale can 
expect to pay about $150 a year, while those atthe bottom 
ofthe range will be assessed about $15 a year, DeRousha 
said. 

The money will be used for weed harvesting and for 
the use of herbicides' and algicides in the 79.6-acre lake. 

, Weed harvesting calls far a barge-like boat that cuts 
the weeds under the water and removes them with a 
series of conveyers. Herbicides and ,algicides are used 
selectively in shallow areas along the shoreline where the 
harvester cannot reach, said Oakland County Commis
sioner Richard Kuhn Jr. 

Residents attending the public hearing questioned 
whether the harvesting could be done close to the 
shoreline; they ask~d about a nearby dam and about 
erosion. 

Most of those in attendance seemed to favor the 
cleanup plan and commended the Lake Improvement 
Board on its actions. When asked to show support of the 
three-year cleanup project with a show of hands, resi
dents attending the meeting responded unanimously, 
Kuhn said. 

The improvement board was established in the fall 
of 1983, after the Independence Township Board re
ceived a petition from property owners asking that 
something be done to protect property values and pre
serve natural resources. 

After several years of negotiations, a two-year weed 
control program was adopted in 1987; property owners 
were assessed, and the project was com pleted the follow
ing spring. 

The board is now employing a procedure tocreate 
a weed control program again thi~ year. 

After a public heating· determines whether the 
project is practicable, the board publishes a resolution. 
Residents have 30 days to file legal objections before the 
board creates an assessment roll. 

After the assessment roll is created affected resi
den~s are notified, and another public h~aring is held. 
AgaIn, the board accepts legal objections made within 30 
days; and if there are none, bids are advertised and the 
project is begun. 

Doyon have a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 

JUST THftEE REASONS 
TO VISIT 

CAROLINE AND GAIL 
N.EW OWNERS 

AT 
Joy's Hair ~tudio 

6678 Dixie 
Cla;rkston. ,625-6200 
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T'slterill'sLoI '-c 
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.. Monday,J.uly24, a 41-year-old Flint man ~anted by 
the Tuscola County Police Department for cbild neglect = 

was arrested after running a red light on Main Street, 
CI~kston. 

••• 
Monday, an unknown person punctured three tires 

Driver, 68, hurt 
by runaway trailer 

, A 68-year-old Waterford Township woman was 
injured July 25 when an unhitche<J trailer struck her ear 
on a bridge on Sashabaw Road near Clinton Drive, 
Independence Township. 

Mary Joyce ofIsland Park was treated and r~leased' 
from St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, said a hospi
tal spokeswoman. 

The accident occurred around 10:30 a.m. w~en the 
trailer,which was hitched to a vehicle, had a flat tire, 
according to an Oakland County She~s Department 
report. The flat tire caused the trailer to bounce, unhook
ing the safety chain that held the trailer to the vehicle.. 

The unhitched trailer then crossed the center .line 
and broadsided the driver's side of the Joyce's car, 
according to the report. 

Joyce and a passenger were wearing seat belts when 
the accident occurred. The passenger was not injured. 
. Rodrick Deneen, 35, of Circle Drive, Independ
ence Township, the driver of the other car~ was not 
injured. A 24-year-old,Waterford man riding with 
Deneen Was not injured, 

Neitheroccupantswer~wearingseat belts when the 
accident occurred. .. 

The trailer was not registered and had no license 
plate. It was taken to Statewide Towing. 

Deneen was ticketed for failing to register the 
trailer, according to the report •.• 

CHICKEN $ '5'9 : 
BREAST 1. LB.' 

SAVE UP TO .59 LB. 
1/4" LEAN & TRIM 

RANCH $2 00 STEAK • LB. 

ona ear parked on Norman Road, Springfield Township. 
. ... . . 

Monday, a house.onBrldge Lake Road, Springfield 
Township, was vandalized. 

• •• 
Monday, a resi<!ent of Tartan Drive, Springfield 

Township, reported tliat his mail had been removed from 
his mailbox and found scattered down the street. 

••• 
Tuesday, ~lice noticed an ppen door and several 

open windows at the Clarkston Junio .. High School. .... ..... 
Tuesday, an 1S-year-old Pontiac man wanted by the 

Waterford Township Police Department was arrest~ 
on Sashabaw Road north of Maybee Road, Independ-
ence Township. -

• •• 
Wednesday, someone broke two picnic tables aUhe . 

Cranberry Lake Beach on Amy Drive, hidependence 
Township. 

••• • 

Wednesday, a 14-year-old ~ovi boy left an obscene 
m~ssa&e on an answering machine at a resjdeJice on 
Tuson, lndependence Township. . 

••• 
\ WedDesday, two rings worth $2,3O(J were stolen 

from a bathroom at General Motors Corp. T-:uck and 
Coach on Maybee Road, Independence TownShip. I 

••• 
Wednesday, music equipment was stolen from a ear 

parked on Thornhill, Independence Township. 
••• 

Wednesday,abriefcase and about 20 cassettes were 
stolen from a car parked on Ranch Estates Lane, Inde-
pendence Township. . 

••• 
. Thursday, a resident of Curtis Lane, Independence 

Township, reported that a lOan in a gray car often drives 
recklessly along her street. 

• •• 

SAVINGS 

en-ACKER 
BAnnELII-

TREAT 7.25 OZ. 

., ENTREE 4" ,'/$' ... FOOD' \. 
6 oz. 

MACARONI & '6/$1 
CHEESE DINNER,' 

CHUNK TUNA 
9.25 oz. 

I 
PRINGLES 

.! 

7 oz. $1 
j. 

CHARMIN 4 PK. . $1 
BATH TISSUE 
BUSH . '-. ~ 

FAME 

FACIAL '$ : 
. : TISSUE- -U5-CT:-2t -1-' 

.\ TASTY TREAT . , 

, ',APPLE $1; 
JUICE 64 oz. .. 

I 

RAMEN 
NOODLES 3 oz. 

ARM & HAMMER 

BAKING SODA 
16 oz. 

6 oz. 
-ROLLS 

Thursday, a reSident of' Chanto,Independence 
Township, reported that his mailbox was ripped from its 
post. 

• •• 
Friday, a moped was stolen from an apartment 

complex on Lingor, Independence Township • ... .. 

friday, a 17-year-.old bavisburggirl and a 17-·year
old Ciarkston area girl were ticketed for loitering in the 
Quik Pik parking lot on M-15, Independence Township. 

••• 
Friday, 61 people were ticketed for open alcohol 

consumption at the Cinderella concert at the Pine Knob 
.MtJ$ic Theatre .on Pine Knot> Road, I~dependence 
'township. " ••• 

Saturday, an unknown person scratched the pas
senger-side ofa car parked in the A&P parking lot on 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township, causing $500 
in damage. 

••• 
... Sunday, someone caused $100 in damage to a car 

parked in a driveway on M-15, Independence Township. 
• • •• 

Sund!ly, unknown persons flattened three tires of a 
car parked in a driveway on Thendara, Independence I 

Township. 
• •• 

Sunday, six people were cited for open alcohol 
consumption at the Ringo Starr and His All-Starr Band 
concert at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

••• 
Sunday, ayoung man left the Elias Brothers BigBoy 

Reslilurant on Dixie Highway, Independence Township, 
without paying $5.24 for a large beverage and a hot fudge 
ice cream cake • 

••• 
nae above Informatlonwas compiled I'romreports 

at the OaIdaJid County Sherin's DepartmenL 

UP TO .59 LB. 
CENTER RIB CUT 

PORK $ 0 
CHOPS . 2.0 LE3. 

! 
NEW DELI 

TACO 9 
SALAD $2.2' LB. 

FAB LIQUID 

eETERGI:NT 
64 oz. 

IGA 24 oz . 
WHITE BREAD 

ISLAND. 2/$3 
BREAO . 

B'AKED. -'3/$1, 
B,EA.NS 16·OZ. .' 

.70S Oio, $1 $2.39 
.. ~·LlTER 
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'Opinions 

Profile 

Julie 
·Ca.pe 

• 

We do profiles occasionally on friendly area workers 
or energetic volunteers (suggestions on those are welcome 
anytirnp), so I d~ided to profile myself, although I don't 
really fit either category. - . 

, Here goes. -

. ABOUT CLARKSTON: I was born in the Clarks
ton ar~. although I live in Orion Township now. 

Clarkston· was a great place to grow up. As a kid, I 
walked with my family to church and to pamdesJromour 
Laurelton Road bome. I've also lived on Waldon Road, 
Shelly.' Drive, Cl8tkston Road and Balmoral Terrace: 

AGE: 26. 

OCCUPATION: Editor of The ciarIcston News, 
which means I read stories written by Peter ~uchter, Tracy 
King, SanbraConlenand our intern, BOllnie Wattleworth. 

I check for puncuation~ gl'aminerand Spelling errors, 
and I Cry. to ,make sure the stories rDake sense (I figure if I 
can Wldersland some· of these complicated school -and 
township stories, so can the average reader~let me know 
if I'm wrong). 1 

The best part of my job is meeting all of the interest
ing people in the area. We interview people when 
they've done .. something great .:or. interesting-when 
they're at their ~L'. 

The worst part of my j~ is ~eirregular hours and the 
technical delays (one bad ~mputer disk, and it's rewrite 
tiJile). . 

Also, it's tough covering terrible stories because you 
never want to call people in th~ir biul moments. However, 
we rationalize our actions by thinking that it helps people 
to IaIk about their tragedies and that the stories help them 
by letting others know about it so they can comfort them. 

FAMILY: Husband, Chris. Parents, luanita LePere 
of Waterford Township and Ronald:and Peggy LCPere of .. 
Independence Township. Lots of brothers and sisters and 
in-laws. No children or pets. 

ACTIVITIES: A lot of reading, sand volleyball at 
Clintonwood Park, occasional tennis and softball. A lot of 
eating. 

,. 

Editorial 
" {-i:" 

News simulation insults .·:TV 
• vzewers 

Television news dealt its biggest insult to date· 
last week, with the simulatiqn of a crime shown 
during a networlc news broadcast. 

ABC-TV ran the story of Felix Bloch,an 
. American diplomat who is suspected but not charged 
with spying for the Soviet Union. 

But they did more than just tell the facts and 
show a picture of the suspect. They also ran a video 
tape of a man (not Bloch) passing a briefcase to 
another man (not a KGB agent) on a crowded street. 
It was not the actual crime, but it could have-looked 
like the video taped scene, say the oriimators of the 

. ]" ·d sunu atton 1 ea .. 
It was insulting for,many reasons. 
First, it cheapenCd the evening news by making 

it look like one of those popular television crime 
shows that Simulates crimes for viewers' entertain
ment. The news broadcast lost'credibility by using 
that. technique. 

Second,itdidnothingtofurtherourunderstand-• 
ing of the orime. The briefcase scene could have and 
waSztold betterin words;The televisionmastenninds 
behind die simulation must think the American people 
can no longer. Understand words and need iniages for 
every bit of infonnation. 

Next, television by its very nature blurs the line 
between reality and make believe. In the past, TV 
dramas have been made to look like real life, and 
commercials have been made tolooklikeTV dramas 
or situation comedies. 

, News, w.tUch is respected for showing life as it 
is, is now being manipulated and looks like a TV 
dnuna. . 

Furthe~, simulations of that sort are a waste of 
time. Nonnally, news from print is detailed and 
concise, and you can read about what's especially 

interesting to you, discarding other items. Radio 
news, .such as National Public Radio, is useful be
cause. you can perfonn chores· or do other things 
while listening to it • . . 

Television news, on the other hand, gives as
pects of news that the other media can't -- th~ ~ights 
and colors of a situation, forinstance: The addition of 
the video tape added nothing t(! our understanding, 
yet we still had to watch it (or tum it oft) before the 
next seginent began.. 
. Pre-simulation news at least continued the fa
cade that the primary function of news was to infonn 
the public. Although many people watch news for 
entertainment, now it seems that the minds behind 
television news have switched their priioary focus to 
entertainment, too. JLC .. 

\\ WHAf'6 1W16 :r ~f.A~ ASOIJ1' YOU 
1'Al<lNe A COFFee e~fAl<, ~1" 

, f 
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JilD's Jotti~gs 
. Jim 
·Sberman 

'Bill Myers is the man who put me on to buying 
The Oxford Leader in 1955. And, I've known him and 
read his· columns for longer than that. 

f...-::;'." 

righi' answer, he said. The answer is: None of the 
words rhyt;nes with any other word. 

I really don't know if he's right, but I do know 
he's a whole lot smarter than I am. 

...* ... FAVORITE MOVIES: "My Life as a: Dog" and. 
"East of Eden" and· "Man from Snowy -River" 

Back then his father, Harry, was publisher of the 
. Lapeer County Press, Bill was editor, and his brother, 

Bob, was the fann reporter. Bob owns the· whole 
shebang, now. .. Passing the time of day with Ken Sutherland of 

Rochester and Ortonville (everyone has two homes, . 
don't they?), he mentioned taking his wife to Whitey's. 
in .Davison for dinner the ntght before. 

I love watching movies, espeCially on the big screen 
(it loses something when you rent them to watch on the 
tube-altho\lgh .J: do that, too). -

FAVORITE BOOKS: "The Dispossessed" by 
Ursula K. LeGuin, "Atlas Shrugged" by Ayn Rand and 
"Their Eyes Were Watching God" by Zora Neale HursUla . -

FAVORITE FOODS: All carbohydrates, especial
ly potatoes. Is there any way to fix a potato that isn't 
delicious? . 

I also love Bryer's vanilla ice cream with real bean 
specs and Hagen-Daz vanilla· ic~ cream and Oreo ice 
cream from Cook·s and' from Homerruioo.brand. 

Nectarines, especially ili.is time of year, also top my 
list, as does beef, atmosc any kind, cooked medium rare. 

PERFORMERS: lack.: Nicholson, . 
HUnter andGlbilFeore. ~. . 

'.' 'j' i, .',) 

. When Bill sold to. brother Bob and left for Florida 
he Continued to write a human interest/fnancial 
column for The Davison Index, of which he was p~ 
owner. Out of that (we bought it in 1976) Myers 
continued to write his column, which he s~nt to several 
newspapers, including OUl'S. 

. . Still later he becam~ a colUmnist for ~'The Media 
<#neralFinancial Weekly"outof~clmrond, VA. He 
writes it:,from his homes in Boca'Raton, Florida and 
Beulah, Michigan when he's riot traversing the world: 

. Th~ Financial Weekly editors insist Myers write 
something financial in his columns. He. does, but he 

. ·interspersesBome·obserVations, incidentals and trivia 
In his July 3 column Myers oftered a j~ of Mrs 

StUart'S hOm~-made j~ to the first person to write 
him. in Be.ulah With and answer to this braiD-teaser: 

. What is theonethlng (besides ¢onsonaOl$ and 
vowels) ,these wo~$,: have,·in':~Q.~~: . 

: .. ·!Mcinth;'A.p!i';60isy.obese~.8$pic.\qap1:»,,~.exit, 
:; film i'·ossr·':"'·IkS'refuue shitldi .valve' wasD'lmd ,f.I.P. po, tCf.-",g, .. f,,:P 
)ze1>,ra.,., , ..'. ~'.; ..... ,~'."''',>,: ,." <t .' 

.. .·~l!Ie~~ .. ·;f~(n ·.V!~~**~.S·~~q~;I~ne 

It w~n't a good weather evening so we asked 
why? He said, "I said something wrong earlier in the 
day and had to take Roberta to dinner." -

Also at the table was old mend Pansy Baldwin . 
He chimed in, "When I do that I get the rest of the day 
to myself." 

... ... ... 



They callfo, funds 
, As follQw~~sofChrist, ~e WaDt 10r~pOndt6His 
instructio~ iii Mattliew 10:42-45, "to be of service to 
otlfers." "', . . .' . ' 

.. We Julve establiShed an·ecu.mepical group calle.d 
Friends of Baldwin Missionto help raise IwidS for their 
work. . " 

M~y of you know of its needs; many have helped, -
and the.re' are ongoingprQgl'ams. We ne~d to do ~o!e 
. because ofa recent appe~ for funds, by .The:Baldwm 
Misslon:They ~eed additional help. . . . 

We' are askingallln4ependence. Township resI
dents who are dedicated to Christ'swo'rk to respond. 

. Our goal. is to hold an ecum.enical fund-raising 
event to aid the Mission. Those of you who can offer your 
hands, your tUne, your money an(yo~sup'port ~e 
encour~ed to call 625-7762 for details on Bald~ 
Avenue Mission. . 

We will be contacting the Independence Church 
" Council forOits sppport, but we. want this to be a truJy 

ecumenical event and, 'therefore, are appealing diretlly 
~. to an people of Independence Township. 

God calls us to be one in. Christ. 
Love in Christ 

Ward Sussex 

Shetter needs help 
Weare ~ this 1ctterbec;ause ~f the problems 

that the Baldwin Avenue Shelter IS havmg.. . .. 
, The shelter is the only food $Qpply for many fann- .. 
lies. They supplyc;1Qtbing'and overnight sheltcrfor ~ 
nOt able tO$Qpplyit for !hemse~. H~lp ~.com~.lD 
the form of caring -' be It counseling, listemng, medical 

care. The shelter was recently listed in the neWspapers as 

Keeping an 
open mind 

, I recently got a glimpse at something ~all~ a 
. Knowledge Navigator, which has bee.n whispe~ 

about in computer circles as a mac~e that will 
someday revolutionize the Way people live and work. 

How the machine might < work was demon
strated in a two-minute videotape. During that two 
minutes, I was changed forever. . : . 

Back when automobiles first started roanng 
. around American towns, I wo~d:have been the ~ne 
, sneering from my horse and buggy ;much p~fernng 
the calm of an open carriage 011: a wann, s,pnng day. 

The same With telephones. Who wi)ptsto talk 
over'asq1,l.awky ~x when you can ~t a ~an face· . 
to-face., seehis~xpressions and grasp his~d finnly 
in a Shake? . ' . ". '. • -

1 firstleamed tlJis abo~t myself :''' ~~wal1Dess . 
of progrtss -~when T was introductd ~ 'another 
,. revolutionary'" compiter' development. . called 
H~~ ... , •.. ' " .. -:'> .. 

'I(yo~ 're nQt.awa~ofW.~~t this so(tw~doe~, 
you sh0U!d'})e.'1t ~igmll~S hug~~Ch~ ofin!0nna. 
tion in'stacks so that you can~eepJt on files m your 
com~jlter •. ~ •. ·· ' ,~f,-.:. ".... ,~. ' ,'; .. , .. , , ,., . ) ".,.' . 

The infotmationcan be grouped 
For. example, you 'can"cteate a 

D~:D~ ~~2~. 

t>efugin debt in excesS 01$30,000. On Friday, J~y28, the 
legislature did pass a bill to help fund,the $lielter. At 
present, it is awaiting the !overno~~ signature • 

. T.hiSsti1ldoCs~oteliminatethe pr9blemsthatoccur 
o at the shelter. The state allo~ $15 a liiglit per'person to 

stayat thcSh~lte ... The shelter incursS30'a nigbt fo.-each 
persOil itshelters. . . ...., 

The shortfall comes from the fact that the state does 
not allow for medical care or co~ling. They don't see 
these as basic needs. This past weekend alone, eight to 10 
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, Youngvs. 
,the media 

·.n1D 
'n_erald 

adultnnd 15 children were turned away from the shel~er Mayor Cole~ .Young is run~ngfor re~lecdon ~y 
because they didn't have the neceSsary funds. campaigning against the news media. According toCl,,? 

'. . .. \ Hyou feel you can help, please contact someone at haIl'sources who asked that their names be withheld, ~ 
theshelter:212BaldwinAvenue,POBox3960,Pontiac, ' .. Young wins he plans to mze all Free Press and DetroIt 
MI 48059 or you can sent a CHECK ONLY made out to News buildings and replace them with city-built factories 
Baldwin Avenue Shelter to: Friends of Baldwin Avenue lhatwould pay no taxes, employ no people, and answer to 
Shelter, 5377 Chanto Dr., Clarkston, MI 48Q16. . no name' except "Coleman'~ Corporation." . 

. Please help to see that this'caring and necessary OK, so that's an exaggC?ration. But it's justified 
mission'v,rork continues by adding yoUl" help where you because, according. to pOlice ~urces who .asked for 
can. anonymity. Young plans to pUblISh. e~aggerati~Jl~ ~ut 

There is something that everyone, can do to help. '. newspapers in hls.~ewsleuer~ Col~~ sCommum~alion 
Please call or write to find out what that something you, on Crime; He will exP~ inclUSIon of ~e p~.lD.the 
can do to help is. As Matthew 25:40 reads: "Truly, I ~y newsletier's crime (OfiJUltbysaying 1()C8l JOurrudism IS a 
to you, as you did it. to' one of the least of these my btankety-blank . crime.'. ..' . . . .. ' . 
brethren, you did it to me.'" . . It's expected that Col~~~s. Comn.a~m !lill 

. Friends 01 BaldwID ~veDue S~ter reprint an oldq~ote~m;aBntish . .JO~t, Alan Bnen, 
Tom and Quia Mitcham who cOlllparedJouinaliSm'~'prosutuuon In the March 20, 

Mike ... d ~~Sutite~d 1967, issue, of. Newsweek magaine: .. 
. Jack and:~B)"e~ , A ~~ds nota plac,e to 8,0.10 s~t people acIM-

...,. ~ ... ,...... ally e(J,l'1lill' a,.:livillg ,.t1!o"8h J0W'nalisl$ "~Io p;retend 
Ward Sussa they nner sloiisweadllg over a hot typewnter.I'1I WIIl&h 

, Ruth .Helvey 1I1Q~: like a broihel- siwrlrllShed bJITslS of really ratlru 

. More ·Ietters 
are o.n: page 17 

elljoyoble aclivi,! i1ller!pe~#dwil~ 0!,I:' ,lazy s"et~hn 
of gos$ip. boasl",g. /I'!"atto*.,~~IIg, telep~"."g, 
stroIUII,.""he corridors. SIlIl.II,.Oll COTMrs of.slcs. 
pltJllllillg 10, sttu:teveQ1hil.lg IOlnP"OW.,: .. 

Each of the inmates Iuu 4: little speciDlty to ple..cue 
,~ customers. The hig~st pai4,onesperforW&:only by 
appointmellt. ,. t/u:poorest I. Oil' every!hing . and 
(.UIy/xJdy.,t#X '~rs.~e.#ke~ -.sootfdng./ltJlter
ing. disciplining tberr naughty,. tempennental staff but 
rarely obliged to salisIY the clum(s personally between 
the printed sheets. ' . . 

.' The only reason I'm giving ~ace to ~t scum~ous 
quote is to prove I am one journalist, who :gl':es both. SIdes 
of an argument, especially when I m argumg agamst :" 
man whO has $5. million in his argument chesL I don t 
want to come home some evening to .discover my apart
ment building has been renamed Coleman's Cozy 
Condominiums and my . corner apartme~t has, been 
converted into Coleman's Corner Conve~len~ store: 

Trae~ 
King 

When I think of what all of this technology is 
doing for us, I'm reminded of a book that was read to 
my class in grade school. 

The book told about the future. It described a 
world where everyone got everything they needed 
from a huge scr:een in their living room. ~y th~n. 
everyone was earning salcpies in the trillions and .. 
wor~ sterile, silver urYforms. ' 

The biggest breadwinner in our familyma.kes 
his living ,by convincing people that computers are 
helpful;thatthey save time fort!lingsmore enjoyable 
than, s~y ,shopping, or loo~g through books for an 
elusive fact.,' '. 

· Because it'$mY,livelihOOd too,-'I try to keep an 
o~.n.mp,a'l~y IIlm~waswide opml-when I watched 

· the Kno~ledge NaVigatpr Videotape. . 
. The ~knowl~gelNavigator was shaped like a 

· Ix)Qkapd'~~9~h~ tQ reveal ~ tiny, ~~ man 
w~q w~tft~,\:rag(mt", The-agent mteracted WIth the 

.' user to nav-ig;\~IWn'~ugl;lall typesofinfonnatioil 
';fr91#~an ~ove";lth~'Whr1d.;The· user, tlilk~ to the . 

'. ooD,lputer~il.Dd~toijcl1(ij· it to bring' th~ infonnation.: 
forward on the· screen. .' ... ' , ';. . 

. After watching whattheKfiowledge'Navigatot . 
could do,l ~~: 19;renl~m~r Utat progress iilWll)'S 
has its',Price.~Jc:.JhatWe~dve~t of !he autom,obtle 
di.d for thee~\ritPht9~nt~\:~!:W~:~."..~ ,l "'~, . 

(Earlier when I discussed political albteraUon as It 
applies to· ~ing everything in Detroit after Colem~ 
Young, I·said we were lucky his parents didn'~n~e him 
Farquat 'This evoked· inquiries from several mteUectual 
readers' who suspcctthe name "F~quat" originalll 
appeared in some worthwhile ~ork of bterature, but can. t 
remember which one. Me neither. The best I can do IS 
dimly connect Farquat with W.C. Fields. Can anyone help 
us?) , 

There's a reason why today's column has several 
times mentioned that infonnation. about the mayor was 
obtained fr~m unnamed sources. That's my clever met!t~ 
of stressing that what Y oung ~ates most ~bout the media IS 

. their frequent failure to identIfy the ~bs~ate people ~ho 
wotk for the city but don't name theIr chIldren after hun. 

Journalist also dislike this use of l1ll:named sour~es, 
but often, if whistle blowers aren't promISed anonym~ty, 
they won't whistle for fear of being ~~e!fed to latnne 
duty on Zug Island. , 

Coleman Young should understand the busI?ess 
reason that sometimes makes it necessary for-the media to 
offer protection to sources. ~ews. mew.a all over th~ ~orld 
do it when they think the source Isreli~ble and the~e s no 
other way to get infonnation t!te publiC has !h~ nght to 

, know accordirig to the Bill of RIghts. tea la la (just ask ~ny 
reporter or madam). Anynew~aperlhat refused to With
hold n~es 'occasionally wouldsoo~ lose readers-·to 
competition. .... '.'. .' . 
.' That's the sam~ type qf compeution 'Young Cites 

when he is. questioned abOut usillg ·h~g~.~ .~~ and 
careless'gobs, of '. ;.to l~mdilstnes.to !O~, 
even .when those fad to keep theIr pIe-ln-
. thi~sk:y,"l,n:' )'11 flise:s. it, and, if 

. "Btit'n(fmaitefho~:~iif f tri~d:'t&~~ 6tl1er •. 
,.~. ; 1 had to ·tlnlidbe~~fitil9·&$6iii~thirilrto:lliis ' 
,.::tiitilbgy~~Jif,~!:":" 'i " !',~ ~~J,,:' " ','; • ' , '.. . 
'f}f'·'";.!''' ; ~i't all '~i tliiiefdtthereauy nm' , 
aC~\li~. .~·.RHWl\lli.k·.,·, :"0~:"' ..•.. ,"if~'r,·!q',>.,;Ff·'/~: IT.''.'',,,.....~, 

I ,,- ",;". ;".' •• f~,~f,.l<;;t~~l:,.:[ . .',!:i ,," !". "., _I. '; • 

. f'. ,_/, '''(';!I'\,~',,:, ':.:-1,.: . ....;' ,!\,),;",. ';~3?~~~lr.'·<_~ ,';,1,;:'"\. ,,~/<.I:'~> .. 
,.... . 
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Travels with Carrie 

'~angkok, . Thailand, IS 
• truly a city of temples' 

Note: Tom and Carrie Wilford are son and daughter
in-law to/erome and Lucia Wilford of NoTth Main Street, 
Clorkston. Tom is also a Clarkston High School graduate.' 
Before leaving on theiryeai-longjoumey around the world 
in December, 1988, the couple visited The Clarkston News 
and promised to send regular updates on their travel 
adventures. This letter is the fourth of their travelogue. 

TOM AND CARRIE Wilford stand at the adge 
of Mount Bromo's crater on Java at 5:30'a.m. , 
one day In May. The volcano is still active, and. 

brazier® 

"In Bangkok there are 399 temples." 
- Prayudn Payndeo 

carrie and I arrived in Bangkok on April 7. Bang
kok is the capital of Thailand both politically and spiri~' 
tually. With several hundred Buddhist temples, it is truly 
a citY of temples. 

the mist In the bac,kground is coming from 
below, according to the couple, who are trav
eling around the wor:ld. 

The Chaophraya River flows through the center of 
Bangkok with temples lining both banks of the river. 
With a population of 50 million, 95'percent of the people 
are Buddhist. Thailand has 150,000 Buddhist monks 
living near or in one of the 20,000 monasteries found 
throughout the country. ' 

Traditionally, the Thai male is expected to be
come a monk for a short period in his life. It is a common 
sight in urbanized Bangkok to see orange-robed monks 
making early morning rounds with their begging bowls. 

Our first nightin Bangkok was in a hotel located in 
a noisy part of the'city:The next day, we moved to the 
delightful and' extremely friendly Sawatdee'Guesthouse 
m a more residential area. '" ' 
. " , Our neighborhood h~d its own ~ market, a 'large 
mdoor I outdoor 'complex With plenty of local color and 
exotic sights. A short walk from oUr guesthouse through 
the market and across a long (canal) and you were at the 
river. 

Riding Bangkok's quaint, low wooden-hulled 
river boats became our main means of transportation. 
The express b,oat would pull up to the floating pier; in the 
stem the conductor would be blowing the whistle. 

You had to quickly jump on the bobbing boat while 
others jumped off and, hope you wouldn't .slip. Once.on 
the boat, the sights, sounds and excitement of the river 
~ook·over. ' 

Bangkolt has several interesting museums. The 
National Museum is a storehouse of treasures. Within a 
walled compound, the buildings of the museum were 
once part of a palace adding a special touch to the 
collecting. ' 

The National Museum gave us an insight into the 
art and culture of Thailand, but our favorite museum was 
the Jim Thompson House. Thompson was an American 
silk entrepreneur who built an authentic Thai home, the 
architecture comprjsing parts of five, Thai houses. He 
built the house both as a residence and a place to display 

(See ASIA. next page) 

hot fudge 
brownie 
delight 

When you need us most ... we are 
open for, you! 

pi---------,Coupon --------... 
I I 
; ONLY With This Coupon; 

:,$'1 39 . Good Until Tues.: 
I ' • ',Aug. 8, 1989 I 

~---------------------~ 
LARKSTON' DAIRY QUEE 

5890 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 

Op~n "Every Night Till 10 p.m. 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

~~ 
.. Plus 

C!!I~System 

OXFORD 
60 S. WuhlnUlun 
828-2533 

ClARKSTON 
71911 OnOllYlu. Rd, 
62!HlOll 

1:00 to 3:00 
1:00 toNoon 
9:oo!O 1:00 

/"' 9:00 to 

9:00 to 1:00 
9:00 to :00 

7 Days A week 

LAKE ORION . ADDISON 
1115 S" Lapeet 35 Roellestet 
693-6162 - 752-4555 or 

6113-1500 

®xfnrll iSank ... • 
Bel~B~il~g-Believing 'Gl 

, Member f.D.LC. __ 
LENDER 
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ClarkSton couple sends notes· from trip· to Asia· 
(ASIA, 'from previous page) 

his splendid ASian art' collection; . . 
On Easter Sunday, 1961, Jim Thompson disap

peared.~ the. Cameron Higlllands of WesfMalaysia 
under quite mysterious circumstances and has never 
been heard from. " . 

I readan~excellent book on Thompson whiclllells 
about hiS"'career,. residence. and intriguing. disappear
ance: ''The·'LegendaryAmerican -- The Remarkable 
Career .aiid Strange Disappearance of Jim Thompson" 
.by William Warren (Houghton Mifflin· Co .• Boston, 
1970). .' . ~ .' ,'" ' > ,. 

Our third day in Bangkok we spent on'an all-day 

Our bungalow had a 
· spectacular view. of the ocean. 
EverytlJly we wouldswi~ 
read, plpy dominos and' · ' . 

always· watch the beautiful· 
sunsets. .. - they were incredible. 

., 

tour into the coun~de. We visited a floating market, 
· which is literally hundreds of small, flatbottom boats 
, filled with Various produce as tour boats slowly work 

their way through the maze. 
During this tour we became friends with a Swiss 

couple, Hans andLoni. For .the next three days, we 
explored Bangkok together and helped celebrate Loni's 
615t birthday. 

They Were the owners of a 70-foot yacht, whic]:l has 
a full-time, four-man crew. ~verythree months, they fly 
from Switzerland to wherev~r their boat is and sail for a 

.'1, . 

/ 

Hours~ 
Mon." & Thurs. 10 a.m.·9 p.m . 

. 'FU~~f' 'Y¢...~ri.:: ~Or' ~.J!l'.-6 p.m. 
'. ,.Sat 1Q a.~,,·5p.ql. r 

" ',"' 

month. In this fashion for ~e past eight years ~ey have 
been Saifuig-round-the-world. . .' 

On April 13th, all of, Bangkok celebrated the 
Songkran festiv81. This is the New Year's celebration of 
the lunar yeat in Thailand..The.way the Thais ·celebrate 
Songkran iswitll water-- lots of water JAIl that day was 

. one big water fight with squirt'guns, buckets and hoses 
soaking everyone. 

A few days later we traveled by bus to the northern 
city of Chiang Mai. UnfortUnately, the hot season bad 
arrived, and Chiang Mai was hot (105 degrees) and hazy, 

After a few days of visiting the temples we took the 
overnight trl!inback t,o Bangkok. A week later we took 
an overnight bus to the southern town of SuratTbani. 
The next morning, we boarded a ferryboat and sailed for 
three islands in the gulf of Thailand. 

The first island, Koh Samui, we avoided because it 
has bec:ome.ove~crowded by tourists. We traveled to the . 
smaller, quieter iSland ofKohPhagon. We found a group 
of bungalows built on a rocky tip of th~ L'Iland with a ' 
larger building iii the center serving as the restaurant. 

Our bimgaloW-batt lfspectacular view of the ocean.. . 
Everydaywe wowdswim, read, play dominos and always 
watch the beautifulsunseb-- they were incredible. We 
'stayed one week:andthen, by fenyboat,journeyed three 
hours to the tiny island of Koh Toh. 

Three days~.later we ,'arrived back o~. the Thai 
inainlandand heatledsouth for Malaysia. We stayed the 
night at'the Thai border town of Hat Ya,t Th~ following 
morning we left Thailand bytramandheade!i for Kuala 
Lumpar, the capit81'of Malllysiai For four weeks we bad· 
traveled in Thailandl'and bad grown quite fond of the 
Thai food, customs and cUlture. 

Our stay in ~aysia, was. a brief eight days of 
visiting'only Kuala. Lumpar and Malacca on the West 
Coast. K~a Lumparis·. an Asian boom town with 
skyscrapers dominating the older, more charming sec-
tions ofthe city. '. 

A favorite haunt of ours was the Coliseum Hotel 
and restaurant. Upon entering the Coliseum, there was 
always a feeling of steppinginto'al920s time warp .. 

. Everything abo~t the r~ta1WclDt was.of,a ,~erent'era. 
The decor and ho!el( cllina \V~re anCIent, but the 

sta({ were' pOlite, frielicnyatid" .efficient. More impor
tantly, the fOOd wa$·alwaysdelicio'ils. II' .'. 

The EDgIis!)" a~or· Somerset, Maugbwo based 
" I , (See LEITER. 

, TOM WILFORD PO$es as a buddha at th. 
, Temple BotObudur In:Java In May. 

ClilD' 'S ~. '. \ ~ 

. ::- ,> f:' il'~·c .,' ~;: t ,.:,\ ~.-, .,' ·.\i " if .. ,"'. ,i ., i: '. " :' 't , . -- " '" ' ,~ -.", . 
.. I -:, 

. , " . -. . . 
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Wilford's report from abroad 

ALFIE, a 5-year-old schmluzer, seems to 
enjoy the- Dixieland muslq as muqh as his 
compantons,' Mary and Bob .D~nifng. The 
concert In Depot Park, Clarkston, drew about 
500.;600 people July .28., (Photo by Julie 
Campe) 

(LEITER. from previous page) 
several of his stories on incidents and people he met while 
staying in the Coliseum. 

Sightsee~ in Kaula Lumpar included the zOO, art 
gallery, the outdoor night market and Betu Caves, a vast . 
cavern that houses Hindu temples. Islam is the official 
religion of Malaysia, but the country has a large Indian 
population, which is Hindu. 

An incredible travel bargain in Malaysia is traveling 
long distances by chartered taxi cab. By taxi, we had a 
three hour drive south to Malacca, Malaysia's oldest and 
most historic town. 

The Portuguese took Malacca in 1511 to serve as a 
port for their spice trade. Next came the Dutcbin 1641 
when, after an eight -month seize, they captured the town. 

Nearly 200 years later, the -British took control of 
Maiacca.A visit to the Malacca museum impressed us of 
the importance Malacca held for European natio~ and 
their early explorers. 

Malacca was once the most strategic port in 
southeast Asia, both as a strategic point for trade and 
military expeditions. Today, the once proud seaport of 
Malacca is but a relic of the past. We left MaiacCa, again 
chartered by taxi. Six hours later, we arrived in Sin
gapor:e. 

The island city state of Singapore is located at the 
Southern tip of the Malaysian peninsula. At one time, 
Singapore had been part of the Federation of Malaysian 
States. 

1n the mid 60s, Singapore broke away from Malay
sia, becoming independent. Singapore, because of its 
location and natural harbors, is the world's second 
busiest port witli only Potterdam handling more. ton
nage. 

There is an attractiveness about Singapore, and by 
far it is the cleanest city in southeast Asia. After four days 
in Singapore, we flew to Jakarta, the capital ofIndonesia, 
May 19. 

. ' .. ~ 

Jakarta is located on the island of Java. It is a rather 
ditty city. We stayed only two days in Jakarta but discov
ered the Sarinan department store. 

~~ch of our Christmfl;S shopping was done on the 
third floor of Sarinab, which is devoted to handicrafts 
from all over Indonesia. 

Leaving Jakarta by train, we journeyed 10 hours to 
the city of Yogyakarta in central Java. In and around 
Yogyakarta, we explored many interesting museums, 
palaces, temples and ruins, includfug one of the greatest 
wonders of the southeast Asia -- the Buddist temple of 
Borobudar. 

Completed early in the 9th century A.D., this 
incredible temple is an immense structure of six squares 
tdpped by three circular ones with nearly 1,500 panels on 
the terraces illustrating-the teaching and life of Buddha, 
plus over 400 Buddha images sit in chambers on the 
terraces. I 

Leaving Yogyakarta, we had another long but 
beautiful train ride with spectacular tropical scenery 
such as small villages, rice paddies terraced along deep 
ravines or volcanos on the horizon. 

After a tiring, 11-hour train ride, we arrived at 
Probolingo near the Eastern tip of Java. Very close to 
Probolingo is Mount Bromo, a fantastic, active volcano, 
which is actually a crater within a crater. 

Before dawn June 2, our last day on Java, we hired 
a taxi cab and drove to Ngadisar~ near the top of Mount 
Bromo. In the darkness, we and several others hiked up 
Mount Bromo, arriving at th'e top just before sunrise. 

By mid-morning, we, were' back in Probolingo, 
bQarding a bus that drove to the ferryboat at Ban
ymuwapga. Looking across the straits ofB~ we had our 
first glimps~_ of the island of Bali. The bus drove onto the 
ferryboat, which crossed the straits and our bus ride 
continued on B~ arriving in the capital city of 
Denpasar. 

All the best to Clarkston. 
Tom Wilford 

-****************************** i INSTANT RJiIN: 

THE TIME IS 

RIGHT 
TO CALL THE 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT-

62/H8Ul 
69.1-83.11 
625-JJ70 

/ 

.' Nan's BeautyTalk 
Nan's Salon is all about highly personal services that our 

beauty professionals design to help you look and feel your best. 
We're about simple, natural style that balances perfectly with 
your, fast-paced, often complicated lifestyle. We're about rich, 
real haircolor; perms that give you the texture you've always 
dreamed of; well-manicured hands where no nails have gone 
before. Come and visit Yvonne, our expert nail artist. We're 
about customizing y~ur cut, your cosl1!e.tics, your classic ap
proach to beauty. We're,also about exploring your personal style 
in new ways. Take .time out at Nan's Salon for a heavy dose of 
something that none of us seem to get enough of these days .... 
personalized, specialized, stylized TLC! "You could win a brand 
new television by participating in Nan's "Friendly Referral" contest. 
NAN'S, THE SALON THAT CARES. 4194 Airport Road, just 
south of Andersonville Road, Waterford, 623-6654 

. . ~ 

l
-tt JJ ~ III ~ I ~ I" I ~'~ I ~ .. 
-it Nelson & Rainbird' it I: Minl·Paw Sprinkle, : 
: _ Start at $14.95. -tl. 
-tt Myers & Flint & Walling Lawnl : 
: Sprinkling Pumps 4~// YOu. : 

.. Plastic Pipe & Fittings For Sprinkler,Systems ,qV,q,4Sf:1.f:' ~ 
ic For All YOllr PIli III bing & /leating SlIllplies 81.f: -tl 

: BRINKERS ! 
.. 4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains -+c 

: ~) 673·2132 • 673·2121 . v~-tl 

t***;*******::;;;";:;:*";~********} 

4,400 sq. ft. building, located 
centrally in the village of 
Clarkston, currently being 
Rudy's Mar~et. Property 
includes paved parking lot at 
corner of Main Street and 
Washington. 1 story building, 
zoned comme.rchlll.. 

·$489,000 

(313) 625--1333 
8062 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston. Michigan 48016 



Pre-registration set 
for Clarksto~ High 

<2> • 

Clarkston High School Students will be a1,>le to pre
register for classes during t1:le week of Aug. 21 at CHS. 
Returning students can pick up their 1989-90 schedules 
during the following times: . 

Seniors--- Tuesday, Aug. 22 
A-K, 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
L-z, 10:30 a.m. - noon 
.' JUDlOrs - Wednesday, Aug. 23 

A-K, 9 a.m. -10:30 a.m. . 
L-z, 10:30 a.m. - noon 
Seniors -Thursday, Aug. 14 
A~K, 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. . 

•• v · I • 
A Sale As 
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L-z, 10:30 a.m. - noon 
Students also can sign up for extracurricular activi

ties and buySeasonalAthleticPasses and Parking Passes 
during these times. 

U;nderclassmen photographs will be taken during 
pre-registration times. Students also will be able to meet 
with counselors in the morning. 

Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 7:30 p.m~ in CHS' gymna
sium, all incoming-sophomores and new students can 
attend an orientation with their parents or guardians. 

Students and families new to CHS should call the 
school office a~.625-0900 for an enrollment ap.,ointnient 
during the week of Aug. 21. 

• 
• 

Welcome 'As A Cool Breeze-

\Nlvle w. ,l.nghOu,. 

---~. 
° Plug-In ~ BWllllrs 
• Easy Clean POIC8Ia11 Top 

5,OD0-22,000 BTU 
HURRY QUANnTIES LIMITED 

. NEED IT'INSTALLED? 
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW COST PLAN 

Kf100 

FP-18TF 
fRIGIDAIRE 18.0 CU. FT. 

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR 
• 2 Full-Widlh Sliding Shelves 
.2 Vegelable/Fruil Hydralors 
• 3 Relrlgeralor Door Shelves 

$439 

l~~;;;;;;:;;~ 4 wahlrfnse 
tlmp. comb. 
E"icl.nt wll.r 
ml .. r control 
High • IIr "uH 
drying .. lldloM 

$627 
30" ELECTRIC RANGE 

° Reduce moisture damage 
, in your home 

• He~.controI humicily 
° 13 pin! 10 30 pJra 

un 

• Frost-Free 
• Fresh Storage Crisper; M!.at Pan 
° Tall Bonle' Storage on Relrlge~or Door 

SALES-SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON-FRI'9-& 
SAT9-S TELEVI51.0NS-AP.PLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

• Nobody gelS 

dishes deaner $399 -' • Unsurpassed 
capacity 

COMPACT 
FREEZER 

• 4.2 cu. ft. 
• Energy

.fflcl.nt 
• Count ..... 

balanc.d nd 
• Galvanized 

at,,1 Int.rlor 

RCF-142 

$199 
eSAiVVO 
PORTABLE 
WASHER 

oKICKTHE 

HABIT 

·NQSPECIAl 
HOOKUP 
NEEDED 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD 
. APPLIANCE 
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. Citize_ lor 
rash hurts one Order I" Growth 
A 26-year-old man was injured during an accident 

on the ~ri1e .. of M-15 and Rattalee Lake Road, Inde-
pendence Township. .' .' 

John Rock of King Ricliard Court, Birmingham, 
was treated and released from Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, said a hospital spokesman. 

Rock was not wearing a seat beltwhen the accident 
took place. 

The accident occurred around 5:20 p.m. when 
Rock~"s vehicle, which was traveling south on M-15, 
struck another vehicle from behind, according to an 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department report. 

The vehicle Rock hit fled the ·scene. 
Rock was ticketed for failing t~eld, a~rding to 

the report. 

!listorieal SOCiety 
calls/or photographers 

. C~kston Community Historical Society members 
say a picture is worth a thousand words. . 

The group is looking for amateur photographers 
willing to volunteer their time to record the Clarkston 
area on film during 1989-90. I 

Since Independence Township is growing and 
changing, society members think it's important to photo- . 
graph the area as it is now. Everything from individual 
houses to busy street comers needs to be documented on 
fIlm. 

Photographers will be asked to donate· a few hours 
each month to take pictures in an assigned geographic 
area, and they'll photograph their area over a period of 
months so each season is recorded. 

The historical society will cover all fIlm and devel
oping costs. 

The photos will be catalogued and kept in the Local 
History Room. of the upcoming additions to the Inde
pendence Township Library. 

Anyone' interested in volunteering can call Sue 
Basinger at 625-0976 for more information.' . 

SUPER STARTER HOME " 
Three bedrooms, large country kitchen, 
huge family room 25 x 20 and two car 
attached garage. $57,900. R-3071-V_ 

CLARKSTON COUNTRY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Exciting "new" plan that offers custom 
features, kitchen island, soaring ceiling and 
skylight in great room, luxurious master 
suite, area of exclusive homes' on 1.5 acre 
treed parcel. $149,900. R-3050-W. 

Time will tell 

Doug 
Carbo. 

.A few days ago, I ran into a who I had not seen The other issue, of course, is safety. Many of us who 
for some time. Bill's family and mine both moved to Deer . live on the lake won't use it on weekends until after 7:30 
Lake at the same time, the early 1970s. '. . ' .,p.m., when the powerboats have to leave. 

We became acquainted whe~ we~d sef"eral dozen . Bill said he hasn't been on the lake on a weekend in 
others banded together to fIght a developer who wanted .. at least fIve years. TWo Sundays ago,a situation devel-
to build 1,000 apartments and condominiums on the oped with a: Jet Ski, which could have resulted in a real 
north end of the lake. tragedy. Fortunately, no one was injured -- this time. 

The fIght lasted for several years, in and out of the After talking to Bill, I drove past the Great Sco'tt 
courts, and involved lawsuits against township officials shopping center, which is gradually takiqg shape on Dixie 
who had denied the Ptpposal. Highway. I drove past the ititersection of Dixie Highway 

Nevertheless, the township tjnally prevailed, and and White Lake Roadwhere yet another shopping center 
the developer built what is known today as Deer Lake will soon be built. ' 
Farms, probably one of the most beautiful residential And I thought about the mini-mall and office 
areas in all of Oakland County. -. complex being CQmpleted on M:-15, just south of 1-75. 

When Bill and.I talked last week, our conversation And fInally, I thought about the developer who may sue . 
centered around Deer Lake and what has bappened to it the township because he was denied his request for a 
since we fIrst moved there. , mobile.home park on Mann Road. . 

Back in the '70s and before, Deer Lake was clear, I thought of Clarkston, and I thOUght ofCeer Lake. 
tranquil and a b~utiful aqua blue. It was known as "the Everyone seems to want to move to Clarkston, and 
jewel of Independence Township," and rightfully so. In everyone wants to use Deer Lake. And we can't deny 
fact, in 1933, it was written up in National Geographic as them that right. But that usage is slowly stranglipg Deer· 
one of the prettiest lakes in the Unit~d Slates. Lake. 

Today, Deer Lake is rapidly becomingjtist anothe·j. Will it also strangle Clarkston? Will the proponents 
overused, relatively dirty lake, no better and no worse of "bigger is better" leave us a township teeming with 
than most other lakes. shopping centers, traffIc, pollution and crime? 

As more and more homes are built around the lake, Will we someday look back and say, "how did we let 
the run-off from fertilizers and septic systems is causing this happen?" . .. 
weed growth and other forms of pollution. Or will we hold fast to our zoning plan and stand up 

The boats on the lake are getting larger, faster and to developers who want to alter the plan to their benefit? 
more numerous, and the chum up the weeds and other Time will tell. We can sit and watch, or we can get 
growth, which then floats on top of the water. involved. Which will it be? 

So.if you want to swim in front of your house, you 
have to dive through the debris into brownish-blue water. 
Hardly like the goodol~ days, but then what is? 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston. MI48016 
(.H 3) 625-9300 

Doug Carlson is chairperson for Citizens for-Drder/y 
Growth. 

BEACHI BOATING! 
WATERSPORTS! 

Your kind of summer fun! All sports canal 
f~ont to Maceday Lake. Clarkston schools, 
three bedrooms. This one won't last long! 
Call nowl$1 09,900. R-2096-1. 
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.j;~lV:J~ilepe1td~nc'~ sta'mp Oft: office 
McCary said. ''That's going tOibe my~!illenge." . 

" . . "~7'-''-;''-~'(''''\i<:~ ~."",,,,~, •. -_.', ,""', .... , • ',' ,-, ",~~,-,,~,... - -, d'- ~".' .. 

The changing of. the guard at the Independence 
Township cle,,-k'sdfflce·is becoming apparent. 

-rhe office issJ)9rting a new coat df paint,for one 
tbiiig. P~ trim is ready for its place,on the wall around 
the desk,aild.a wallpaper border has beenchosenlor the 
area near the Ceiling. . 

A woman now sits behind the clerk's desk at town 
hall offices. And Joan McCrary, appointed to the clerk's . . 

"The main issue in this 
community is growth. 
Controlled growth. We have to 
'~ork"'viththese people aSJhey 
come in." 

position in early July, has plans well beyond d~coratio~. 
. Among her comments: "The main issue in this 

community is growth. Controlled growth. We have to 
work with these peop(e as they come in." 

And, "I wantto b,ing in some new ideas from the 
private sector." 

This soft spoken woman has a broad base of expe
rience to call upon. Along with her 17-year residency in 
Independence Township, she has served on the township 
Zoning Board of Appeals. 

. Plus she has worked as business and financial 
manager of an arcbitecturalfirm for eight years and is the 
president of a development company out of Grand 
Blanc. She has worked asa financial analySt for a 
Chrysler subsidiary and currently serves as accountant 
~d rmancier for her family building business. And she 

JOAN MCCRARY became the.newlndepen-· 
dence Township clerk In early July. 

has a strong desire to work in Independence Township 
government. . 

"I've lived here for 17 years, and I've always wanted 
to be involved in township activities," she said, adding 
that she has been working toward her current position for 
15 years. 

The clerk position is a busy one. McCrary will 
formuJ.ate the township budget, 'administer payroll, run 
electionS, establish assessment districts and act as secre
tary during meetings, among many other things. 

"I considerit the hub, the center of·the universe," 

, Another challe~ge MCkCrarywill faoois an election 
in Novemoorof 1990, whi~'iS only 18 months away. 

She said the prospect 4OO5O't bother~er~ even 
. though she will be alone fighting for, het position. State 
law requires any tOWPShipappointee to run~the 
position in the rrrst available election. Other elected 
officials have until 1992 before they have to run for re-
election . 

. "I have almost 18 months to ,demonstrate myabil
ity," said 'McCrary. "I hope people support me at that -
time." . 

In the meantilJIe, there are township toursJp take, 
. l'!Dcl!eons to attend and meetings to understarid. And 

offices to decorate. 

24-year-old man 
hurt during storm 
.' A 24-year-old Independence Township man sus
tainedinjurie~J uly: 27 when his car was broadsided at the 
comer of Eston and Lakeview roads, Independence 
Township. . 

. John Graves of Lakeview, Independence Town
ship, was treated and released from Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, said a hospital spokesman, 

The accident occurred during a storm at 11:25 p.m. 
last Thursday when Graves turned left from Eston to 
Lakeview, according to an Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department report. 

David Cleveland, 42, of Kootima, Independence 
Township, struck the driver's side of Graves' car while 
passing a vehicle traveling north on Eston, according to 
the report. - .. 

Both Graves and Cleveland were wearing seat 
belts, according to the report. 

Cleveland was ticketed for driving left of the center 
line. . 

THE CAlfl'ET CRAFTERS SHOPPE 
9768 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI. .' 

Hours: Mon. Tues. Thurs. 9-5 Wed. Fri. 9-6: Sat. 9-3 . 

. 625-1,13 
~~ .. ~ ;~ .... ~ 

ie ~ 

··"Pleated' 
:S"ades ....... ,_ .. -a Ii nds 

, 
Stain' 

Release 
Saxony 

'F?I'ush Ca~pet; 
'! $14~99 j 

. Instal,led 

\ ' 

···\.· ... #/JrA.·:,R·.' . :.:.' ,.~: ;' 
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10/0 .CClNT,R·rBUTJON ·TO ALL 
NO~N'-PRO'FIT' OR·GA·NI.ZATIO.~,S 
. , ·SAVE YOUR lis FAMILY FOOD RECEIPTS '. 

. Serving the Community for over 32 years 
I. 331 S.· Broadw~y~[ake Orion 
HOURS:M,on.-Sat. 9 to 9, ·Sun. 9 to"6 
~ • PACKAGE LIQUOR • BEER • WINE r .. '-'-' .... ". . .... . .. - .-. .~~.-. .. 

1.. .. , 

We Carry A 'Full Line' Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

P.ALMOLIVE 

DISH . .... . . $179 
DETERG·ENToRIG., LEMON LIME 32 OZ ...... . 

I . . '.. .' , . 
. amY CROCKER 

FAMI,LYBROWN,IE" )'. 
FUDGEM"I'X. '.', $1'18 

< . . '.. . . . . 211/2 OZ.~ ••••......••.•..... II; •••••••••••• I 

. U..,.. .... _ r."'!t"'-.... 

'Pll.111118 . ' ... TH'Ck.l(f~;Mi[j.· 
. ULTRA~MED~,· LG.,EX.· LG. 

$ ...... '. ·~8·!8·( 
.

. ' .. ~.. ;;J;.'.~~:~. ..~~ .. ' .• - .. ,. ./ .f .1-;; . :.'??,: .. "" 

..... '. :~ 
'~.:;.~' 

CO£ACO:LA 
, ' 

REG~, DIET. _ 
'CAFFEINE.FREE!"12 PK,,' 

JII~~ 

$217 
PLUS DEP. 

COCA. COLA 2· LlTER88e PLUS ·DEP • 

/ 

(' 

WISHBONE LITE' . , . 

, 'SALAD DRESSINGS ALl VAR8 OZ 79~ .~",,'!I!!!/ ~~ r .......... ~ ...... '-'_ ..... 
'E4~.JE. R .• I.DG .... ·E.D... .... ." ......•. _ '.; '. ' '$' 

.' ' ... " .. oL._. . '169 ". .. '., ....... '.' .. '" ..CHlPS l~OZ ....... ~ ............... ~... . 

RI"D'ID~,' OR. . . 
. .... ,'" ·$'1",:"59··· '. ·$:1"-'99>',' 
12 oz ................................ ~....... ." ... ,' ',' '.' . ':'," .. ' 

POlkAt~lES·lo LB BAG 

•••• ~ •••. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

" " 

'S'139 . -r.:'" .:.JI" . 
~.. .. ..:.. t·. . . 

"'.:~:l\:.':' . 



$1'18 ' . _. - , ~~+~~ 

: "".;' '. >. .i.: ... · .. '.'}.· . ..... ......". '. 

." , : ,,:\~~~",:" . 

.- . . GAL •. 

. QT. JAR 

'l"'5:~8 
•.

.... 'I... ' ...... ,..~ ..... ", - '.'-. . .. . '.: . " ~-' -, .. ~ 

.~, ,. 1/2 GAL • 
·SQUARE .' 

... --... ~~~... USDACHOIC~BONELESS ,'. $188 ..... , 
·CHUCK:ST·EAK ... ·,....................................... LB CROWLEY ~~E~: ~U~~Y".FRESH D r

eK· 
48 

EXTRA'LEAN . $199 FROZE.N·~ .. "ASSo~ED 
BEF9TEw ....... :....................................... . LiI YOGURTPPPS 
'C
F
. AH!t'ti~~AEvE OR' $ ALL FLAVORS $148 ' ". ...... 269$259 24 PACK .: 
PETITE STEAK ............... ~ ..................... :... . LB 1/2 GAL. . 
LEAN & MEATY . .' .' . $1 39 a.::.:~=---=----t-----~--1 

.' PORK STEAK ................................................ · . LB BANQUET 

LB :CN~~ ;~UT .................................. ~1~9 LB FRIED 
~------..... LEAN & MEATY $1 59·. CHI.CKEN 

OLD ORCHARD 
LEMONAI)E' 

PARK ' . . PORK CUBE STEAK •.•••••• ~ ....................... · LB $199 
KQEGEL . . '. $199 ' 28 OZ 

K~·S .. · .) . VIENNA. FRANKS..................................... . LB 1--------+-----, 
!,R.M.~~,~ 120Z . $119 OLD ORC~ARD SPARTAN 

.4$0'11· . S"~.&'. "SUCED BACON ............................... ~..... PKG. APPLE' HASH BROWN 

39 ..... y . SWIFT Jum. , •. R.~LL . . '. . 

.. .. 1:~ ~=~.~ .. ~~ ..................... : ....... $199 LB . JUICE . POTAT908.~· 
LB Id~NGACRE;FROZEN $109 120Z 78e 2-LBS. '. . 

GROUND TURKEY ................................... LB. 
__ ~~~ .. __ r ~~==============~~ 

120i 2f$1.00 

COUNTRY PRIDE 
, ... '-" . , .~, . 

. LEMONADE 
1/2 GAL. . SSe 

. . . ,.',. 

,'.;$119 
... 



SOME SPRINGFIELD Township 
residents have found a way to 
beat the summer heat. Helping 
some of the sheep cool off at 
Bellalrs' Hillside Farm Is Doug 
Hoolsema of. Melvin. Hoolsema 

AddilionallO% off 
selected items 

throughout store! 

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Frl10 - 8, 

sheared about 50 sheep July 7, 
netting about 550 pounds of 
wool. ~t takes about 3 pounds of 
raw wool to make a man's full 
suit or a woman's long wool 
coat. 

InnovJ\ 
SALE HOURS 
Aug. 3rd - 6th 

Thursday and Frida 
10 - 8 

Saturday 
10 - Midnight 

Sunday 
10 - 6 

Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 11 - 4 . 

~Palm 
1\ Beach 

. '73M Highland Rd. (M-59) 
'7 MUM W"'t of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 

43236 Nov! Town Center 
Grand River Ii: Nov! Rd. 

Just South ofl.H· 
34'7·4810 

Patio Furniture 
. 886-2880 

Board- appro~~s 
$4,100.for·books 

New books are in store for home economics and 
human relations classes for grades 9-12. The Clarkston 
School Board unanimolli)ly I;lpproved over $4,100 for 
new textbooks July 10. 

The human relations course will use the text, 
"Contemporary Living" (Goodheart Wilcox, 1987); 200 
copies plus a teacher's guide are to be purchased for 
$3,345. 

The home economics department is to' have two 
new publications, •• Health-Choosing Welh'less" (pren
tice-Hall, 1989),35 copies at $847, and "Family Liv
ing"" (Prentice·Hall, 1988),35 copies for $817.25. 

The board also approved reproductive health ~mate- . 
rials to be used during the 1989-90 school year at no cost. 
Materials purchased for reproductive health are fur
nished through The Drug Free Schools and Community 

. Grant. 
"No money will come from the generalJund to 

purchase these materials," said Judith Backes, director 
of staff development! curriculum for Clarkston schools. 

Call for parade ~oats 
• 0 

, PlanS for the Clarkston Labor Day Parade are
i 

already underway, and organizers wanted community 
groups, businesses and individuals to begin thinking 
about a float . 

The theme for the parade; set for 10 a.m. Monday, 
Sept. 14, is: Our Future through our Past. 

To sponsor a float or march in the parade, call 
Leonard C. Gorz at 858-0211 or write P.O. Box 565, 
Clarkston, MI 48016; or call Marc Cooper at 673-1020, 
or write 5735 Williams Lake Rd., Drayton Plains, MI 
48020. 

All entries must be registered in advance, and the 
entries will be judged by the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
which will present awards before the parade starts. 

As usual, the parade is to begin at Clarkston Junior 
High School and will follow Church Street to Main 
Street, north to Miller Road. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
-Medical Care For The Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville 
M-15 Just N. of 1-75 

625-5885 
Day and Evening 

Appoi.(ltments 

Come see our Beautiful Selection of Silk Plants & Flowers. 
Won't Believe low Prices I 

HOURS: MOO·SAT 10 am-6 pm, CLOSED SUNDAYS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Opdyke (at South Blvd.) 

The Bloomfield Hills Conter 
338-1772 

LIVONIA LATHRUP VILLAGE 
422-2683 559-3717 

WATERFORD 
4220 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
(~ross !~f'.l Meijer) 

UTICA 
47549 Van Dyke (:?IY. Mile) 

(In King's Kountry Plaza) 
739-6640 



Abortion offers no Solution t~ a des~rate and 

COnfused -.. otJ.er!han the elimina/ioft ofher baby. 

It does not cure poverty, abuse or neglect. 

A.bortion neither 
7 

'-=. 

- , 

kinder nOr gentler 

The fundamental right to privacy as established in 

the Bill ofRigbts was never intended to allow one hllIitan 

Sixteen years of Unrestricted abOrtion have seen a 

S/)() - increase in child abuse. Perftaps abortion', 

tragic message is a grim and SUbtle one· __ that the most 

~erable and defenseless of us are indispensable when 

our own "rights" are perce.ived as infringed upon. 

No on~ dispute thedit~an~ despe.1~~esituati
ons 

~t ~accomp~y an unPlcpui~pregnanq'.Butther
e 

are humane and 16vingalternatives that wi1J preserve the 

lile ~d dignity of both mother and baby. 

being to destroy another. 
'. 

Any nation establishes and revolves around both 

written and unWritten moral codes. Developed and 

undeveloped civilizations alike have similar basic ethics, 

among them the respect for and protection of its mem-

bers, especially a mother for her child. , , 

Abortion can never nUlke us a kinder and gentler 

nation. There is nO~kindorgentle about abortion. 

It allow us, undei:the8UiseofcuringSocletysills, to 

. inflict great pain and moral assault o~ both the woman 

and her baby. The unborn child' is never given the 

~ RIGHT TO CHOOSE. 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 

• Sunrise & Sunset • !3loup Rates 

'Champagne Flights ·'LOcaI OWner 

. Gift C6rtllicares 625';8443 

' GREAT LAKES HORIZON. 

FAMILY 

TREASURE 

FOlJNn IN 

LAR.KSTON 

On July 9, 1989 Claudia Brazel of 

MainStreet USA Real Estae Was pleased to 

diSCOVer 'A rare family treasure in Clarkston. 

Brazel, an avid treasure hUnter" is 

extremely excited about her recent i'md ~. a 

meticulously maintained and impeccably clean 

brick and aluminum ranch with 3 bedrooms, I Yz 

. baths, family room and inground pool. 

"1 had a good feeling about this Particular ' 

home when I drove by," said 13ratel. "The 

m~ture evergreens, cement drive and cared for 

lawn are good indicatorS that treasure can be 

found." . 

. "As SOOn as I stepped inside, 1 knew 1 was 

right The house is great New roof, windows 

and ~umjnum trim; open floor plan and fire

places. As the 'Original' OWner showed me 

through I got really excit~!! . 

. The SDnroom on the back, just off the 

beautiful 18,,36 gunile pool, Was inViting and 

cozy with the freestanding gas fireplace. The 

panially finished basement was dry and newly 

ca.rpetcd. The backyard with two CUstom sheds 

i~peaceful and lush and all the conveniences to 

heip maintafu lhe Setting and POol are in place. 

"I could go on about the treasures I 

,disCOl(cred"but it Would be easier to just show 

them. 11l6'se mtet.esied'in my. diScovery may 

call ine fora pecsQnm tour at ~2S::,9091. Also, 

the owner will self this treasure for only 

$127,000. '~7]6A 

WE ·HELP YSU:;t(GI4'SVIJ ',', 

THE'A'MERICAN 

Over 4,000 crisis pregnancy centers nationwide, 79 . 

in Michigan alone, can provide all kinds of assiStance to 

women in need. ' 
, 

A woman has chOices. Easy choj~s? No,Respon_ 

sible choices~ yes. She can chOOse to bave sex or not; she 

can choose to USe birth control or not; she can choose to 

keep her baby or not. 
. 

. But she does pot have the right to, ch, O<?~. ~ ~eeaatl) for 

c4lnotherhumanbeJJJg. That we·have allowe~ous 

disrespect forlile for 16 years does not mean it has been 

right.Many inIuunane and untI>inkabIe Practices Iuo", 

been legally JUStified in the past. 

It surely is time to celebrate the Bi~ntennial of the 

Bill ofRights (in which the right tothoose deatIi for one's 

I" 
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(e~ -aefu~ or int\>uIed Diu..·~ to 

Pnvacy). " 
, c/ 

It is cl.~ady' time to re·esta~lish thelegaJ protection 

of the unb9fflgJ whatwa$ create4tdbe the ultimate place 

of privacf and safety ~~ the womb. ;. , 

It was never intendedto be unnaturally invaded, to. 

have itshUJnaD OCcUpant prematurely and violently 

separated from the only envirODDlent in which it can 

grow and hI which it is perfectly viapl~. 

'PrO:'Lifeis not just a vQice.for the unborn but a voi~ 

for all of us, a call to COme together in r.everence to 

-pro
t
ectwlfu1-we are and what each One ofus can become. 

' "', 
Vicki L.W;lke, 

Media Coordinator 

North Oakland Right t() Life . 

'We wan.t to hear your sto'Yideas! . 

Call The Clarkston. News. 

625-3370 

.. 



:'. "Pet8'Recl >-
. :,l'ii-Coll,pty ~erchaDts . 
. ,91arkStP~'Disp()sal' .. 
. t.i~e C~~; . , 

Gatee'sPiZZa 
Victors'C1db ,. 
Coach'sCotnel' 

" 

'Gamma. American Lower 
Carter fMaclntOsh 
E:D.S ... 

()lDegai~ij~1' 
Smith's :piSposal 
Dudle~s '; '. 
SteelTeclmology 
Tri .. CQUQtySports 
Habies & ·Co. 

;·OmegaM. ... or 
O'Brien~ Qarys 
Catbl'siGrill 
Gwy~r :Blueprint 
Clarkstol1 Methodist 

.. Tri196imty:,SpoI:ts 
United Methodist 
Wine Cellar 

.',117 :,.w.' 
"','~ " 
18-2' '. 

.~ •.. 
. 12-8 
.10;.10 
10::-10 

.8-12 
5-15 '. 

W-L 
15-5 
13-7 
12-8 
9 .. 11 s.:12 '. 
3-17 

W-L 
;1S~2 

.12-5 _ 
u~ 

" '1~1; 
., 7t!O. 

3-14 
,. .1/"-' 

W-L 
7-0 
3-4 
3-3' 

.2-5 
2-5 

W-L 
7-0 
4-3 
4-3 
4-3 
3-4 
1-5 
1-6 

W-L-T 
.17-0-0 

13-3-1 
12-5-0 
11-5-1 -
9-7-1 
7-10-1 
5-11-1 
5-1~-0 
5-i.3-o 

. 5:;U;;o 

I 

.... :.: .. \~~~{ .. " 

Beta Wliite . 
Tri-:Qo1ih1:f, Poy.rer . 
a:~~)!;9R:l~' ..• 
wli ". :·gbratot··,1 
Lat18ntfue~Bililders.·· ; , 
D~ubensp¢,* .' ..: .' . 

. Bach~'Pnnting 

G • ..-ua Natto~1 Upper '. 
Village Place, ". . 
P.B.I.1 . 
Twie Saloon, 
Jo~e's Car Wash 

. ~o-ree'.,. 
M '8i:R 'Bombers, 
The: ' o~g.;~ .,' .... 

i:;~~guishers 
C.Ai '.s;·liicY' i" . : . 

, ,Ar'io~'umtQrIn' . 
D.L~C~C. 
F.Y.C. 
Fiorillio Bros 

Sigma National. 
-Sado~sGane~ 
, Natural Light 
PreciSi611 TUQe 
HairShop . 

· McLeansSeal . 
Victor's Club 

· Turi1ing Poult 'I 

Ashley Vue Extinggisher 
We~ke~dWarriots< . 

SigmaAm~ean '. 
~() .. taip~ .•.. 
,MiC'lie16bD..y , 
Bi8.Ap .~ 

·Bl .;.. 'Dpdge 
· R~'b" .t?' ..... ) ; 

Veb:tilral.o r e ' . .......... ,:gpg 
'. O~ye~S;opply'~-" 
. 1)rr.MeiCil,d,o '~ '., 

,'12:::5" . 
,- 11:7' . 

9.10 . 
. 6-12· 
. 6-12" 
4-14 

WoOL' 

' .. ",~/ 
'12-6 '. 
>ii~7i:' 
," 64~ 

5-13' 
3-15 

W-L 
18-1',I 
16-3 

. 6-13 
i5-14 

"j-L 
8-0 
7-1 
6-2 

. 5-3 
~5 
2-6 
1-7 
1-7' 

W-L' 
8-1 

, 6-2 
6-3 
5-4 
4-5 
4-5· . 
3-5 
2-7 
2-7 

W-L' 
8-1 
7-2 
7~2 

'>'.: 6-3 
-', 5-4" 
:. '3~S' 

1~8 

.Volleyb:~ll .. startdings 
• .f ' ,,-. ," ..'-

, ...... , , 

. I 

. nzese ~~~sJandin8Sforth~volley
btilileagues sponsored by the Independ
ence Pt:irk$antl Recreation Department as 
.~lJu~'24. ' 

W~meil'S Monday Night 
LatozaS Tax Service 
Dir~Diggeis 
M~DD.a 
The Sandbaggers 
TCBY Shivers 
Majik 
M~~P~cks 
Bad B18ster 

. C~ije,eN,tlOl;tal League 
llieShots' .', . . 
The Hurricanes 
Peterson' 

.• G:.A~W:. . 
{Bullets, ·','i;; 
safid' Blasters . 

, \I' r t' . 

r- t:. p~,~. ;}!:'1~~'-~.~ ,,-~ ;:'~',:: ~+,' . 

~_.·"."M.m~~,:Na"QnaU.e~~e. . 
aqw~y ..... ' 
The B~rmuda Triangle 
COach~s.Cort1er 
V~biocldin 
Sons . ~ 

I . guanas 
MCMullen 
JBLan:dscaping 

. Co-Rec: American League 
TheFoKe 
Movers 

. TheR~kets 
.. ',~ Orange CiuSh 

St¥s& ~tripes 
The.Warriors 
Tide 

. The Misfits 

W~L 

9-3 
9-3 
9-3 
6-6 
4-5 
4-8 
3-9 
0-12 

W-L' 
20-5 
i9-6 
17-8 
9-16 

.8-17 
2-23 . 

W-L 
33-3 
22-10 

-'18-18 
n·19 
17-19 
16-20 
14-22 
13-23 

W"'L 
22:3. 
21:'4 
16-9 
12-13 
10-15 
7-18 
5-15 
2-23 

W-L, 
, .27-8 

26-9 
25~10 ' 
'22-13 
13-23 

. i2-24 
7-28 
7-:28 

• .1 ..... 
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Time·'Out· 

Anticipation, 

Pe'ter . . 

,Aucnter 

Antic~patibn of the upcoming football season 

always hits about this time of the year. You 

can't have "Back to School" sales without thinking 
of the gridiron. ' "'-

While the high ~hpolers are preparing for 

. their "training cam "ter on this month, I'Uhave 

to make do .wit pro and college !>~ previews. 
Ther,e IS of a resurgence m the Detroit 

Lions camp (remember the "New Attit,-de'r-slo

gan of ayear ago), but I'll have to wait and see. I've 

~n led down this road befor~. , ' -
,. Maybe I'll shell out the'big buCks anq attend 

a few games at the Silverdome. If they become 

respectable (~SOO mark would do it),. people 
should be happy. 

Otherwise,peopl~can stay away in droves 
~gain and complain about the lousy team we have· . 

. here in Detroit. Bither way, the fans come out a 

• winner. Great the way it works,isI:l't it? 
. • '. On thedQwnsidei theLionscotttinue,to have 

their' share of contract disputes:Their high "'draft 
choices are holding out for as much as they can get 

--.Igu~s theirteachersinschool taughuhem well. 

With' the Cost ·of tickets skyr~keting these 

days; 1 guess I don't blame them for getting a little 

. greedy. If newspapers cost $2 a pop instead of 3S 

cents, I'd ask for a' bigger piece. of the pie,. too. 
What bothers me about the holdouts are the 

people under contract. Those guys deserve to sit 

out a year' or two, Y du wanna play hardball, 

buddy? Well, then let's play until there is only one 

of us left. 
Signing a contract is atwo-way,street. I can't 

see the player's side of the argul\1ent. Bo~h sides 

. are faking a calculated risk when a long-term 

contract is signed. Sometimes. the ,player wins 

(subpar play, yet still gets paid mega

bucks ),;sometimes the owners win (all-pro year 

after year for·dirt-cheap wages); sometimes it's 

even (the guy is paid his market value for the 

length ofthe contract). 
Sure players suffer career-endipg injuries at 

the funniest of times, but that's the cha.nce you 

take in football. As they say, you never know when 

you are going to' go. ... 
But enough about the pros, let's talk college 

ball. ...' 

Some' national publicatibns --are . picking 

Michigafi to"~l1se,at Nolre:O~me,~s national 

cha~pions~ WllileT~on't see thafbappening, it . 

should be ~n ·iUJ.;er.~ting ls~asl)n;~tound Ann 
Arbor anyway. . ~.' 'i ! 

. ',' \.. ," I 

Witl(Il'';.· ;. ::S ·'~''.··ri91$~.~n\l r .. , :"1 ~t'Qa:kla;' 
homa ilia" . r .. '- ~ali"" .. . . 'l,:(Jawniletill . 

thert~~r~:, "~an~I{\Vltliilh~way·:· , 

,the bowlg~. A~te'~ .i.. . ~t~ ,Of'J~~tjp~al 
playoffsb¢C9.rung:!mt. ;!a . 'l+~:'ff~4u~fit; #~s 
bound to:happen.) .' ...... " . -.'" ..... ' 

Oh'~en,i'lt;ieasttbe'hi~:Sct(Qol se,a~on'is j11~t 
arQ9li4\Jh~;wt~~l'.pp(jdJY~JC::io:atI;1)'i!,. '''r,. .. \ 

.. ' •. ':", -', '~'", .: ;"I..':',,i., .' . "".""'-'" ,"" • <,,' " .' ~ 

. ,-r ':, ~., 

. '. 

, .. ". 

.' - / I SportS· of all sorts ., I 
CHS. golf",e~ting 

'. Prospective Clarkston High S~ool boy golfers 
should showup at the first meeting o{the season at 8p.m. 
Mon.y, .Aug. 7, at the Spring Lake Country Club, 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. . 

Since the following Monday, Aug. 14, is the dead
line for paying fees and turning in physicals, the Aug. 7 

meeting is the only chance for golf hopefuls to get 
,information on the season, said CoaCh lim Chamberlain. 

, To run varsity and junior varsity teams, 20 golfers 
arc needed, said Chamberlain, adding that he probably 
has enougbfor varsity, but he doesn't know about IV. 

At the meeting, boys.whowant to try out for the golf 
. team will get the policy book and other necessary infor-
mation.. . 

For more information, call the CHS athletic de
partment at 625-0900. 

Chiefs benefit set 
The Clarkston Chiefs football teams will offer live 

entertainment for their annual dinner-dance in Septem

ber. 
Larry Musgrave will be performing and dancing 

will be provided by the EntertainmeJit.Express Band. 
Cost is $35 per couple, aJid it includes dinner. beer. 

wine and set ups. The doors of the Knigbts_ of~lumbus 
Hall on Maybee Road will open at 7 p.m. Dinner will be 

served at 8 p.m. ' 
For tickets call 625-9015 or 623-1595. 

Clintonwood SOCCer 

'I;eague.s forming 
Registration for fall soccer is,-UJidenvay at the 

Independence Parks and Recreation Department, 90 N. 

Main, Clarkston. 
. Anyone interested can register from 8 a.m. t05 p.m. 

until Friday, Aug. 11, at the recreation office. The final 
day to re~ter for soccer is at Clintonwood Park Satur
day, Aug. 1.2 from 11:30 a~. to 4 p.m. 

The cost for the under 8, under 10 and under. 12 

leagues follows (participants must play in the league that 
corresponds with their ages asoUan. 1; 1990): 

• $40 for spring/fall season for residents/S45 for 
non-residents. 

• $2S for second child for residents/$30 for non-
residents. . 

• $15 for eaCh additional child for residents/S20for 
non-residents. ' . 

~ $25 for single season for residents/S30 for single 
, season non-residents. / 

The costror the under 14, under 16 and under 19 
leagues follows: . 

• $2S for single season for residents/$3() for single 
season for non-residents.· . 

The fees cover the cos1for,a shirt, shorts and socks. 

Players musf provide and wear their own sbUlguards. 
AU leagues begin S~pt. 6 and play eight games. The 

under 8 circuit playS Tuesdays and Thursdays, the under 
10 &,12 plays Mondays and Wedn~ys and the under 
14. 16 and 19' teams will be placed in a travelleaglie . 
Other leagues will play at CIiiltonwood Park or Bailey 
Lake Elementary: ' . 

FQrmore information, call the parks and recreation 

department at ~2S-8223. 

Sign up for little 
league football 

Registration for ClarkstQn Chiefs football and 
cheerleading is scheduled for Monday, Aug. 7, at the 
American Legion Hall on M-15. . 
. ~st is $40 for one and $50 for two or more children 
enr6lledinthe program. Anon-retumable copy of child's 
birth .certificate and current school photo ~o are re-
quired at this time. I . . '. 

Registration, running from 6 to 8 p.m. that night, is 
open for children ages ~ t0ugtt 14., -

For more informatio call 623-1595. 

Golf tournament 
winners named 

... 

, 
I, 
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Parks and ree 
More standings Qn next page and QD 
Page 18. 

W-L Widget 'American 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Dand!Qil 

I 7-1 

MOQre's .Disp9sal 
Jozwiks Tax Service ; 
Oakland'Dispos8l : 
Century 21/ Allingham 

I 

Widget Nlltional . 
FitntissUSA 
Dunlap ERA: 
Spring ;Lake Q>unUy Club 
9terryHills. ~ North 
Independent Mortgage Corp. 
State Farm 
Schwenzer Real Estate 

Mld&et~can 
Clat~ton ,Big Boy 
RiebS" . Co. 
SpdDg ~ke Country Club 
Ftrst of America 
Alemders .. 
FoOdToWD 

.. 
;.~'~·.;e· 

5-3 
5-3, 
4-3 
1-6 
1-7 

W-L 
6-1 
5-2' 
4-2. 
4-3 
3-4. 
1-5 
()..6 

W-L 
~ 
4-3 
4-2 
3-:3 
1 .. 5 
()..6 

CLARKSTON BORON 
& AUTO CLEAN 

:'84;0 :Dlxie' ~at 1.75) 

; 6~5-6664 
Richard Ewald' - Owner 

INC. 

. Satellite ,& Service 
. Regular Antennas too 

.J 

1784 M-15 \ /IJ 
627-3334-

You"instaue,d an 
~~~oVJe gro_fl· pool 
:):;. by Dougti~~Y. : 

'\ 

I .. 

I 
I 
t' 

. : r 

baseb-aillsoftball standings 

THE BAT for the Clarkston Auto Wash 
springs Into action c:I~r,"g a T-ball contest 
against the Clarkston Jaycees team • 

Wanttbe 
most for your . , ca,lnsurance 
dollar? 
Talk to a neighbor who's with State Farm 
and compare. Then give me a call. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance 

Agency, 'P.C • 
. 1 6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
I , Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 ';( 
......... 
A 

State· Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office Bloomington, Illinois 

Garrett 
Door Co. 

' . 
. COMMERCIAL &. 
RESIDENTIAL . ; 
DOORS 

SALES • SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 

6,27~63~25 " 
, "\ 

OPE,NERS 

24:fdOUR 
EME~'Q'EN,CY 

.. seRVIC"~ , 

Midget National , 
Shader's Raiders 
CA.C.C. Lifesavers 
Tri-County Custom Sports 
Herk's ..-
VikiDgOil 

SoRT-Bail 
Tune Saloon 
White Roses 
Bruce Mercado 
PoolMart ' 
Hosler Honey Bees 
Revlon 
Michaeline's Nutty Granola 

Mini Miss 
Coach's Comer 
MOscovic Builders' 
Pool Mart 
Legal Beagles 

W-L 
8-1 

- 5-4 
5-4 . 
3.-6 
3-7 

" W-L-T 
9-O~1 
6-2-1 
6-3-0 
5-4-0 
4-5-0 
1-8-0 

. ·0-9-0 

W-L 
7-2 
5-4 
4-5 
2-7 

Mighty Miss W-L 
Pontiac Overhead Door 7-2 
The Team 7-2 
Evans Reality 6-3 
Sunroom ~5 
Dr. Baetz 2-7 
Ozzie Jackson Real Estate 1-8 . 

, . 

'BOdy C,onstruction Equipment 
• 3000 P.SJ. Mobile 

power washer unit 
• Heavy con stl'ijction& earth 

moying equipment repair 
• Repairing all types of 

diesel .equipment & engines 

627-6141· 
~~~ 

·DiXie ..... · .. " < 

€I.AR'KSTGN: 625.0729 
OPEN' 7~DAY,S 

, , . 
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Parks and_Rec 
:sports .. report 

T.Ball American-league W-L 
Alan AuglerBWlder . 9-1 
A.C. Tire Tiger$ 7-3 
Blower Floor Covering 6-4 
Standard Federal 4-6 
Mound Steel & $upply 3-7 
Gilford W'ddcats 1-9 

T.BaIl National league W-L 
Clarkston Jaycee$ 9-1 
Northwestern Propane 8-2 
Ozzie Jackson Re.al Estate 5-5 
Cedar Crest 5-5 

. Dairy Dream 5-5 .. 
Clarkston Auto w:ash 4-S 
T.C.B.Y. CardinalS 2-7 
Brose Electric 1-9 

PeeWee \ W-L 
Glenwood Real Estate 8-2 
Moore's Disposal' 8-1 
Douglas Water Conditioning 8-1 
R1UDph Chiropractic 8-1 
Fitness USA . 5-4 
Whoopee Bowl 5-S 
Morgan's Service 4-S 
Repair Plumbing" 3-7 
Elston's 3-6 
Diversified Equipment 2-7 
Grant Electric . 2-7 

JOE KRAUTglves'lt his ~est sh()t during a 
rec~nt T-ball contest between the Clarkston 

Jaycees and Clarkston Auto Wash at Clarks
ton High School. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

Oxford Bank 
Pepsi Cola 

'1;7 
~ 2-7 

, \ . 
Discover CI.arJ<ston living:, 

-i~l: ----at itsbest!---,.;,....-

r rCs~ Condominiums 

- i 
'1 

....--FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER,INC.--

" .i'::Rinch :and,Two Story Units 
. \ ' 

. GRAND OPENING 
New '~0dels Open 

Sta.rting From $124,9QO 
. Call (313) 625-3664 

•. -; ., " 't' ,: • .. 

! . 

K. W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIA1TES 
COMPLETE INSURANCE ~ERVICE
THE' MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 

INSURANC~AGENT 
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School administrative position axed in~larksteil 

In a s~ move, the Clarkston school board 
voted July 31, ~'~,Umjnare,an admirUslralive Jl:OSition 
. from somewheftf Within, the sChool disuict. 

- According'to,SuPerlnteDdent Gary Hane" all ad-

minisUative positions ,will be reviewed. 
The 4-3v~ camed~1 discussion of an adm~

istratiVechangesugg~by s.t~Hanerj)roposed that 
the boarcI yoie to recall Sharon' O'Leary Johnson, who 
had been laid off from her position as adult education 

coordinalOr. 
The board approved O'Leary Johnson's recall, but 

memberS'said she may move from the community and 
would then resign the position. 

Mter some discussion on whelher the administra-
/ 

tion was,~ng,ellOlJgbpftbebulden of the $~.6mUlion 

cutfrolll Ule ~~l ~sui(;t"udget, amotion was made to 
elimina~' an .inistnitiYe :,position yet to be deter- ., 

~ined. The mOtion ~~QPa·4~l vote. ' 
Voting yes we~' Pres~denf Janet Thomas, Mary 

Jane Chaustowich.- Karen Foyteck ,and Elaine SchJllcz. 
. Voting no were TOm ,HQward, 10hnN~and ~ul , 

Van Klaveren.· 
ChaustOWich, who made the motion,·said the e'xtra 

duties could be' split ,between existing administrators. 
"Essenti811y. what wassaid~1asl night was.you have 

X number ofadministra~rs to cover X number of jobs." 
Chaustowicll'said after the ,meetiJli. """ 

"It was requested (by the superintendent) that the 
motion be made to clarify," Chaustowich said:"I'm not 
sQle what was served by iL Nobody felt good about iL 

-- Nobody wished it had happened." 

..... ' How8rd;~Phu.ile4 tbedjssenting. point of view. 

.' ~'We'te~!~~~,.iil'o9k~~ !l~p~!" ~ said, 
~ddiJ)',\!1a~~e~:$hou1.d m$e.pie CUIS wuh as little . 
un~l'as; p()ssitile,on curncwUJlI development and the 
centtat office.,' ' 

"It'S a· very difficult propOsition to deal with, It 
, HowaidaddCd.; , ' -

H8Jier,ij~planned lP ~ the call-back possible 
with 'twQ 'odler: adininistrative changes that 'did not re

quire bo8id:ajiprOva1: 
For now, the changes stand, he said. , 
Jan Gabier, alternative education administrator and 

fonner assistant.mnCJp;U at Clarkston High School was 
namedassistantpririciPa1atClarkston Junior HighSchool 

, (CmS). " 
Ginny Farmer, assistant, principal at CJHS was 

named assistant principal at the high school. 
, "Gabier's move will allow Sharon O'Leary Johnson 

.-----------------------------------, toberecalledfromthelay-offlist," Haner said last week. 

I B' epo .... er'., N' , ,e' te ........ ~k I After the meeting, Haner said, "The decision to 

.-.. 'UVU reduce ~inisb'a1ive SIaft' was not expeCted al the meeting. 
However, that was the board's decision, and it is my 

... _________________________ ------_.... 'responsibility to implementiLt> 

Planner Richard Carlisie had a bone to pick with 
IndepeDdeDce Township resideDts during the 
commissioD's regular' July n meeting. 

Members had just finished diseussing the rezoning 

of severaJrportions of M-lS, making them less dense in 
compliance with the master plan. 

Why, Carlisle WOJI,dered; do resideDts flock to 
meetings to protest developmeDts in record Dumbers, 
butwheD theCOlDDlission moves to make something less 
dense they get DO support? 

••• 
. The August issue of Detroit MODthly features. 

FUN & LEARNING 
~ V-r-: ENR()LL NOW 
i-'"' '\ ( ,~ in our 
~ .--...... 
1.;): , FAll 
r;(. 0 PROGRAM 

')/\l CALL NOW 
l(~.. 627 -2355 

'PlllVDY UON NURSERY 

SCHOOL & CHILD 

articles writteD by former ClarkstoD News employees. 
Former rqporter Carolyn Walker, an Independ

eDce Township-resideDt, wrote a story about Fanny 
flower Irish, a late ClarkstoD resideDL / 
-- The magazine also 'includes another, story writteD 
by ClarkstOD resideDt Kathy Greenfield, fonner Clark
stOD News editor and, DOW an editor with the Flint 
Journal. 

••• 
Reporters Notebook is compiled by QlUkston News 

staff memlieTs. 

55% 
OFF 

LOUVER ' 
DRAPE 

'Pleated Shades 

Custom Draperies 
and 

Bedspreads 
Expires 8-18J89 , 

CARE CENTER, INC.. . BI~~~C:~~~~~)RCI. 
2211 ALLEN RD. ORTONVILLE 666-2822 MIIn.·Fri.1~, 5aL1004 

~~~~~~ 

Haner said if the adult education coordinator posi
tion is left open by O'leary Johnson's resignation, SOme
one will be reassigned to fill it, or the work will be added 
to the duties ofa current administrator. ' 

If O'leary Johnson does not resign, ail adminislia~ 

tive position will be eliminated somewhere else, Haner 
said. . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, We'd IIlce to hear your stoty 1deoI •. 

Jull give usa coli at ' " 
The Clotlcston News. ' 

625~337D 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STON:E,p"DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELDS 

REPAIRED 
~FREE* 

Don't'let It Spread I 
Call Todayl 

nu-vu 
J:tOVUS 

Mobile Windshield Repair 

627·3568 

" 

·GUAf!ANTEED. 

TEe 
We just joined' 

--the best-in the area. 
, . 

H'~.ir Cuts frolT' $4.95 16 and under 
Adults $8.00, 

Perms, from $24.~ 

,62:0~O;1l,1 
Mon·:'l2-i7, .. TCj~s~:.'Wedl) Fri. 9-5" 

Th~fS.' '. to:3.o~ 7~' \$.at.:8.~'3' 

/' 
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Traffic, density are targets ofM .. 15 rezoning plan 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StatTWrlter 

,Plans to rezOne a long stretch of M-15' took a step 
forward July 27. ' 

The Independence Township Planning Commis
--sion voted 5-1 to recommend a portion of the rezoDing 
to the township board, which has the filial say. 

If approved, 10 parcels on the east side of M-15, 
between Cranberry lake Road and the 1-75 interchange 
would be changed from a highly permissive form ~f 
commercial zoning to.office zoning. " 

Voting yes were Chairperson Brent BaiF~ Joseph 
Figa, Jo Fussman, Richard Oppmann and Steven Se
catch. Bruce Mercado voted no on the rezoning of six of 
the teri parcels. Daniel Travis was absent for the vote. 

The move was taken after nine months of study and 
drewcomnient from five nearby residents, most of them 
against the rezoning. 

Township Plann~r Richard Carlisle explained that 

"When you go after my 
pocketbook, I won't be 
happy. " 

Gary Stonerock 

, ~;, 

the rezoning was necessary to improve traffic conditions 
in the heavily traveled area, to create a buffer for the 
residenti3I properties along M~15aJi.d to conform with 
c~~~s in the master plan. The master plan was created 
t~roVide a blueprint of future growth in the area. 

• This first of three phases would rezone about 10 
parcels of varying sizes. As they're zoned now, the parcels 

, Wber1YOljr" car is back 
onthe road but 
you are!?till in pain, 
call for HELP. 

Free 
Spinal Exam 
"PINCHED": NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain . 
• Earaches • Low back pain ' 
• Allergies • Digestive problems 
• Pain numbness, & tingling !n arms 
• Pain: oramps. & tingling in legS..,:~,., 

could be developed for such 'thingS.as hotels, drive-in 
restaurants or building contractor' yards,' Carlisle ex
plained. If rezoned, the land would be used for things like 
professional or medical office buildings. 

"The decision to proceed with this rezoning would 
reduce the potential intensity and del)Sity," Carlisle said. 

Residents, questioned how businesses now on the 
site would be expected to conform and told the com mis

-sion that they were against the rezoning. 
"Changing the zoning spbstanfially reduces the 

value of the property," said Jerry Tiefenback of Water
ford, who now owns a parcel along M-15 and plans to 
move his water conditioning business there. 

"My business will not pass zoning for office. My 
initial intent was to purchase the property and move my 
business out this 'w.ay;" he added. 

Saundra Halich, a resident of Paula Drive, ques
tioned whethe,r businesses now exis~ on the properties 
would have to obtain variances fromthe Zoning Board 
of Appeals if they wished to expand. . 

"It seems like a waste of time," she added. 
Gary Stonerock, the owner of an aerial surveying 

business located on M-15 and a former township super
visor, told the commission that he planned to fight any 
change of zoning on his property. 

"When you go after my pocketbook, 1 won't be 
happy," Stonerock said. "My life is based on my own 
inventiveness and following a plan the government sets 
for me that I have to abide by. ' 

"I've (followed that plan) and there~s no way I'm 
going to be stripped of those rights," Stonerock added. 

, Stonerock learned that his parcel was not being oonsid
ered for rezoning at that particular meeting. 

Art Ripley of Amy Drive presented the commission 
with a court order that proved two of the parcels had 
already been zoned to office. The consent judgmen~, 
dating from several years ago, was the result of a lawsUlt 
filed by property owners trying to reserve the land as 
residential. 

Mercado, who voted against the rezoning on cer-
tain parcels, told the. commission that he didn't oppose 

commercial development on the sites. 
"Independence Towriship has a lot of available, 

unleased office space. The rezoning might be slightly less 
intense use, but most of the traffic is residential," Mer
cado said. "Actually, allowing commercial could prevent 

"The master plan reflects 
office, and .office is less 
intense. I'm all for ~ffice. " 

\ SteveII' Secatch -

some traffic from coming through," he said, adding that 
he did understand the traffic coo,cerns along'M-15. 

Other:members felt differently. 
"The master plan reflects office, and office is less 

intense," Secatch said. "I'm all for office." 
..s'ln fairness to the whole area, making it less 

nonconformmg (tathe master plan) is what we're trying 
to do," said Jo Fussman. ' 

"For residents living in the,community that travel 
north and south -- 1 think we need to make a serious effort 
to downplay traffic," she said. . 

"The most compelling thing is to look along at the 
people owning the property now," said Richard 
Oppmann. ~'Most of them are Using it for office use. The 
zoning should be in concert of that use." 

A Good Catch! Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't lose! To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801/ 693-8331' or 625-3370 

CLARKSTON'S VERY 
NATURAL WAY OF LIFE. 

SteepleRidge is seclusion. 
Only nineteen condominium ' 
owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres with hidden ponds and ' 
pennanently preserved natural 
areas. 

;..y~, 

SteepleRidg, offers 
individuality ... organic simplicity 
blends a'traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting, 
contemporary interior. 

SteepleRidge is ready for 
you ... Skylights. lofts, wood decks. 

butcher block kitchens, ioriginal fireplace designs, spacious 
first floor master suite and white picket fenced courtyards 
'are part of each condoQlinium. 

i~V~ 
SteepleRidge .. .1Comfortable, private and 

convenient ... onl)t a short walk to the village of Clarkston, 
yet far from typical. Priced at $235,000.00 cyid ,includes 
many amenities often considered optional. , 

, i 
, / 

Models ar€! now open, or call fQr your perSonal :tour. 

~e MIchilel~p 
8062 OrtOOviJleR&.d 
Clarkston, ~ 480t'.' 

(313) 625.13$3 
,A, '~ , 

.~,.II'I'-::~" . '. ! .. .,~' ".'-". .' . ~, .: 
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Three Independence developments make progress 
(DEVEWPMENTS. from Page 1) 

April of 1989. 
. ''We've had real good cooperation with the plan

ning commission and the building department," he said. 
The design and construction plan has changed little 

from. what was first d~gned. The structure will be made 
from masonry and glass and will be light gray with a red 
accent stripe. 

Independence Pointe is now under construction on 
the eastside ofM-15 near 1-75. The multi-building office-

"We had a wet June, but 
we're· ~ng to catch up~ We're 
.on a tight sched~le. A very 
tight schedule. " 

Developer Edward Boutrous 

.~ 
retail center has been scheduled for Completion this 
December. . • 

One two-story building will house a variety of 
doctor and dentist offices; two one-story buildings will 
provide space for. several retail operations, including: 
rust Federal Sav;ings Bank and Trust, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Mercy Care, Glitz Hair Salon, Clarkston Vision 
and a yogurt/muffin shop, among others. 

The buildings were designed with the Village of 
Clarkston in mind, said developer Tim Affolder, agradu
ate of Clarkston High School. 

"It will be a gateway &om the expressway to Clark
ston," Affolder said. "It blends with the historical value 

of Clarkston; we didn't want to take away&om the flavor 
of the town." 

The brick buildings are to be nestled among court
yards under tiny lights and a clock tower, he added. 

Abollt 65 percent of the building space has been 
leased; when Ute structure has ~n completed, the 
developer expects about 80-90 percent to be filled. 

The developer first submitted plans to the planning 
. commission in April of1988;The development required 
the reroning of the l'6.12-site &om planned shopping I:/' 
center to planned unit development (PUD), which would 
.allow different uses on the site. The plan received 
subsequent approvals, and Affolder obtained his build-
ing permit in April of 1989. 

"Everything went so smoothly," Affolder said. 
"(The plans) went through the first time:' 

White Lake Commons is a grocery store and s~op
ping center planned for the comer of White Lake Road 
and Dixie Highway where the historic Boothby House 
once stood. . 

The 94,OOO-square-foot development has received 
fin~ approval from the planning commission and is 

. currently under review for its building permit. .' 
The review is expected to be completed in about 

a week, according to developer Weatherford-Walker of . 
Farmington Hills. Construction should begin 110t long 
after that; a tentative date of December has been set for 
the center's completion. 

It's still uncertain whether the anchor store at the 
shopping center will be an A&P or a Farmer Jack, said 
Bryce Kelley of Weatherford-Walker. The recent sale of 
several A&P stores makes the store&ont a question 
mark. . . 

Along with the gr~store, the development will 
be home to Arbor Drugs and other retail stores, Kelley 
said. 

The development received final apprQv~ from the 
planning commissio~ tin September of 1988 after'plans 

were first denied, then tabled. Before granting fmal 
approval, commission members stated their disapproval 
of the removal of several mature trees on the site. 

The mature trees will later become part of the 
development's landscape' plan, the deve~oper told them. 

THI; GREAT SCOTT supermarket on Dixie 
Highway near Maybee RQad Is currently 
under construction. 

.Your ideas count! Give us a call at 625-3370 

T favil Conltruction Company 

682-4425 
44 Years Experience In Home Construction 

• Additions • Bathrooms 
• Dormers 

ELEGANT SPACE FOR ALL 
Traditional exterior. contemporary inter
iorl Clarkston home features great room, 
master suite, lower level suite and MOREl 
Its two years new with all the extras 

completed. $314.900 (651~-P) 

Cl..J~R.{Sl·ON LAKEFRONT 
Nature lover's lake. secluded. end of 
street with mature trees surrounding this 
brick ranch, Great family home, four 
bedrooms, two baths and two fireplaces. 
$124,900 (69oo·H) 

• Custom Decks 
• Kitchens 
• Windows' 

LIsting' Agent: 
Dickie 

LIsting Agent: 
Darlene Darby 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

LOW FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CUSTOM HOMES 

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS 

Evening Hours 
~orcelain Laminates 

Pre-School Tours 

Dr., Jack 'Shader . Dr. Bruce Mercado 
D.D'.S.P.C.: . D.D.S . 

. 6,25,~9444 
'Rd 
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William A. Myers Is a retir8d,L.apecn County eclitor and Investments manayer from· BoCa. R&n, Fla. ' 
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Little wonder that President Bush, ;waniS'the capital r" _ - ' ,.":":0' .''' '. 
gains tax iateScut Considering that the,198i5\"taxrefonn" 
package pushed the raies up', about three times 'the; old 
scale, it's high time COllgr~tteated us more fairly. 

Jaxlaw,tHey decid~:to taX allcapitaIgainslhe same as 
your regUlar' rate.Th~ new top ra,tebeC8me28 percent. 

• "So we're raisin$ the capital gains 8 pefCent'- from 
20 percent to 28percent,"they said 'When you jump from 

The 28 percent rate assumes you are/under 65,and 
won't be hit with the "Cata$trophic He8lth Care''.;,taX. If 
you are 65 years old, in 1989 add another 412 poilitS to the 
28 percent cdlumn. Next year add 7 points. That gets you 

. up to 35 percent. For a couple, likely retired at 65, with Of CQ~; ewe ar~ninetting ojJr,'l.taifgrow until 
CongressaplS responsib~ly. :But, there'~ 'alV(ays ~e hope 
some statesmailShip will appear in. Washington, D.C. 

Under the old law- pre-19~7 .;; if you Mldpmperty or 
secgp.tiesover stxrmonths and sold Qlt'lln 'fot'i.i'(p.rt>fit, 60 
percent of the gain was exemptfronfjncome tax. Since thy 
top incomeJax,ralf then.was50'percent, you '{laid Qnly 20 
percent as the maximunf tax (6-10ths was exempt). 

When the boys in Washington put «>gether th~ new 

Joq training courses 
In conjunction with Clarkston Community Educa- ' 

tion,. the CJarkston Career Center is offeringjob training 
courses. 

Courses begin in September and include clerical 
officespe~alist and' clinical medical assisting. Both 
courses I'Wl for 15 weeks, three hoUrs a day, four days a 
week. Tuition isS250. 

Those who do nQt have high school diplomas or 
thosewbomeenm income guideline may,qualifyto take 
the courses for ,free. ' 

In addition, child care is a,vailable as well as a 
transpprtation allowance, ~d if applicable" you may 
receive up to 11/2 high school credits toward adiploma. 
" " Call 67+4791 for more information. 

. 20 to 28, that's notan8 percent jump, that's 8-20ths, or 40 
pe~nt; Not.enough people caught the trick figures to 
hol,1er in 1986, and the new mtes were set up (effective 
Jan. 1, '1987). 

Now for the other part of this slippery legislation and 
the conning of the public: /<' 

- Not many people ever paid the old top rate of 20 
percent capital gains. Again; remember, you had to be in 
the top bracket of 50 percent, and that didn'th~ppen uritil 
yoUr income was $145,000 a year. Aside from profession-

, al athletes; doetor.s, lawyers and junk bond salesmen, how 
many people do you know with taxable income of 
$145,000 a yeat! 

Acouple in 1986 with $40,000 of taxable income, for 
example, paid capital gains of -about 14 percent ~ before 
"tax refoI'm." Now, this same pair pays 28 percent Here 
are some other examples to spoil your day: 

Capital ga~ns tax, joint return I 

,Taxable Pre-1987 
income mte (%) Now 

',$34,300 11.2 28 
$37,980 13.2 28 
$49.750 15.2 28 
$64,150 ' 16.8 28 
$145,320 20.0 28 

$40,000 'income, their old capital gains mte, as stated 
earlier,was 14 percent. Now it will be2~ times as much. 

It takeS all the-fun out of capital gains. People who 
bought stock, say, 20 years ago are in a fIx. Consider a fair
I y typical stock: 

Bought 1968 at $30 
Price now - $100 
Capital gains: $70 
Tax on gains of .28 percent: $20. 
Net cash-out of $30 originally invested: $80. 

All well and good? Not at all. Back this down by tw~ 
thirds due to increased cost ofliving since 1969, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Middle America have netted $25.40 for the $30 
they invested two, decades ago. 

The public hasn't quite gotten onto this latest clip by 
Congress. So far, all we hear are the lawmakers playing to 
the low-income group, intoning piously, "Capital gains 
are just paid by the .rich, so why reduce the rate?" 

, Well,· a couple with $40~OOO iri taXable income isn't 
our idea of rich. If they aren't yet 65, then stoCks or other 

"'assets they sell at a profit will be hit twice as hard as in 
1986. If they are 65, then the new health-care tax for them 
will next year tilt the 28 percynt rate to 35 percent- 2~ 
times the old rate': . 

Pass the Pepto~Bismol. Martha. 

DEER LAKE RACQUET & COUNTRY CLUB 

It Pl'eases Us To Welcome of CLARKSTON 

AS 
ASSOCIATE BROKER G.R.I. 

to our staff 

The Prudential (ii 
- ,~ 

Proctor Inc., REALTORS® 
6 East Church 
ClarkSton, MI 625-5700 

Welcomes You To · Outside Dining 
On ur 

.NEW DECKSIDEPATIO 
Lite Luncheon Menu 11'~5 Man-Sat 

HAPPy HOUR DAlLY 
6167 White Lake Road 
Clarkston, Michi an 625-6111 

DAVID A: WRIGHT·· D.D.S 
i ; ) . 
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'. j~ ".ay Plaho 

Have you seen .. the 

new movie 'Batman?' 

The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

A Unique experienCe 

AUGUST SPECIM 
10okOFF 

ALL CANDLE RINGS 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURb 
634 Davisburg Road 
Davisburg. MI 48019 

ExIt930H 1 .. 75 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

634-4214 

"No,J haven't seen It. but I will 
when·1t comes on cable. I won't 
see It . now because-I think It's a 
rip-off to pay $5~50 for a movie." 
Kelly Smith 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
[akevlew 
. Independence Township 

Call for 'a quote. 
Take a minute and com- .' ..... --.: ..... 

pare Allstate for value. 
You may findwe'cansave. , 
you some money on your 
home or auto insurance. . 
Call me today. 

.. it'll onI y take a 
mmute. 

.... , 
I Leave " 

;' Jtto. lbe J.: ': GoOd Harids 
'-- PeOple. . 

; · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · ~ .;;;;;d · t:e. · • · · • • · · · • ~ 

"No, I haven't seen It. It's on my 
,age~da;I'm'golng t~ see it this 
we.ekend on my mini-vacation." 
Jean . Cavalier . 
Realtor 
Lotus Lake 
Waterford Township 

'We believe clothes 
say alot about a person 

and the care of your clothln~ 
will say alot,about usl' 

DEER LAKE 
.CUSTOME CLEANERS 

1I~~oJ~1 
'. Custom Service • A1teraUons 
• Same Day Service and Repslrs 
• Seturday Cleaning' Drapery' Cleaning 
• Shirt Laundry '. Wedding Gowns 
• Laather-5uecte • On premise 
Cleaning clelinlhg 

625;:0415 Hours 
6790 DIXie Hwy. Mon.-Fri. 7:00-7:00 

Clarkston, MI Sat. 8:00-5:00 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. : / 1st RUN : 

: PICTURES ~ 
REO CARPET" 

,KEI.M 
628-4869 

~, . I Oxford- Twin CinelDa' 
• • • • 

, 0 

presents 

M HAN K S· 

• • • • • • • • 

TURNiR ~~~~f~ &HOOCH _' ..... '~~ .. , ~-=-------.--::.a. 

• Bargain· 
Tuesaay 
AU Seats 
AU Day 

Wed. & Thurs. Aug. 2nd & 3rd' 
\ 1 :OO-2:30-4~OO-:S:OO . 

F:ri. "-Th~rs. 1 :OO-2:3~:OO 

Just listed I 13+ acres with 
barn, 3 bedrooms. 3 full. 
baths, . open living area" 
French doors to' deck & 
patio, family room, wet. 
bar, fireplace, much 
morel $167700. 

CHARMING 'VlblAGE 
OF OXFORD, remodeled 
3 bedroom,· open floor 
plan ranch, updated elec
trical and plumbing. door
. wall off master bedroom 
to large new deck. shed 
for storage, all for 
$47,900; 

PRICED. WRITE I 1m me
diate oc. eupancyl Just 
outside the Village of' 
Orion in a nice older 
Subdivision. 3 bedrooms 
1ca,r attached' and 2 car 
detached garage, large 
lot. $74j 900. .. 

ELLENT FAMILY' 
HOME, 2200 sq. ft. plus 
ranch on 6 acres In Oxford 
Township, convenient to 
tOWll, open floor plan, 
built-ins, 2 car attach~ 
garage, basement, fire· 
place, come take a look! 
$139,900. 

C 
RANeH 
Lake, 3 hAtllrnn.m .. 

floor plan,2carattsichEId 
garagEl. 9 ft. doorwall to 

\ . deck; French doors from 
Master Bedroom to deck, 
107 ft.on the water, 

. $1 
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C>xford'Lumber Company . 
. _ .. _ j'2.'LOCATI'ONSTOSERVEYOU-
OXFOrtO LUMBER co. BRAND.ON BUILDING CENTER 

I , 

t, 43 E. B\URDICK-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

(313'6~1l-2541 (313)627-3600 

S'Rough S~wn Landscape Timbers 

, WHILE SUPPLIES '~T 

4x4.Sate $317 

'. 4x6 Sate $506 .. 

6x6 Sate $8°1 (' 
6x8 Sate $1096 

=~ 
,Wi-ndow Well ' 

$477 

12" THERMOMETER. For In- - ' 
door/outdoor use. Weather resls~ 
tanto Easy to use & read. 

, 7905-06 

,YA"='-
13 oz. 
Spray 

P~ector 

, sate 
$1'399 

[I]~' 
Only our best. We gull'lllleelL 

, Interior 
Latex 
Primer 

$7"29 
Gal. 

Tip of the' 
Week 

, .... '. " 

'All Diamond 
F-Ughting 

20% Off 

,Covers 

5,pack ! 

Dust Masks! 
. i 

sate99~ I 

t 

t 
l ' 



FOLGERS 

COFFEE 
AUTO OR. ELEC.-26 OZ' 

$489 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CL~RKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd 
Pine Knob Plaza' 
Corner of. Maybee & Sashabaw 

HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland' Rd. 
Hyland Plaza' 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd, 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

.. -_ • A 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFfECTIVE THRU SUN. AUG. 6, 1989 

PEPSI 
DIET, FREE, MT. DEW 

'~IERI~OlltS, A&W & CAFFEINE FREE 
PACK 112 LITER 

'T,UNA 
FISH 

OIL OR WATER 

66¢ 

nDE LIQUID-96 oz ' 

2H~~~~sg ................................................. $588 

nDE-1470Z 

DETERGENT $699 
~;;.,-~~..."...,~;...,..........;..:;;;;~ __ ...,;;_....---I REG. OR UNSCENTED ... : ........ • .. • ...... "'"'''''''''''''''''''''' ....... ~~---.~~~-~.,.......--""'""" 

DAWN-220Z 

DISH DETERGENT $1°9 

ALPO 

DOG 
FOOD 

ALl VARImES-14 oz 

RAGU 

SPAGHml 
SAUCE 

ALL VARlmES 
• 32 OZ 

ORIG., OR MY.SPRING .............. •• .. • .. • .. •• .. ••••••• .... ·• .. ••••• 
HUGGIES THICK OR SUPERTRIM - $,99 
D'IAPERS 33·LARGE, 28 X. LARGE, , 40 MED., 66 SMALL .......................... ge . 
CLOROX BLEACH GAL .......................... . 

RUFfLES 15 OZ ............................................... $199 
PRINGLES 7 oz 
POTATO $119 
CHIPS ALL VAH ................................................ .. 

. GRAPE, ORANGE, MIXED mUll . 2 IS 1 
TANG DRINK BOX 3 PACK.................. I'; . 
KEEBLER 6.5 OZ , 9ge 
, RIPUNS REG. OR BBQ ...... h ................... • .. • .. 

HONEY DEWS 

$169 
EACH 

iiDELI 
DINNER BELL 

VIRGINIA BRAND 

HAM 

$299
LB' , 

MARGARINE 
1 LB QUARTERS 

------------------
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Teens· spend week helping others 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Even after a week of teen-agers bustling in and on 
top of her house,Rebecca Nelson co~d hardly believe 
her eyes. 

"I don't know what to think," said Rebecca, 73. "I 
don't know what to say. I tell you, people are so nice to 
me; I've never met such nice people." 

Rebecca, a LaMode Road, Rose Township, resi-

l' 
REBE€:,CA NELSON, 73, gets a hand from 

. Chrl~ Mitcham of Chanto, Independence 

\ 

dent, was the recipient of goodwill from dozens of teen-
agers and adults. _ 

In one week, boys completely removed her leaking 
roof and, with materials from Clarkston Roofmg, built a 
leak-proof new one. 

Girls painted her kitchen and cleaned the entire 
house. They took her shopping, where she bought some
thing she had been wanting for a longtime -- a broomand 
a dust pan. 

They removed everything from inside the house so 

./ 

Township, In sorting through Items to be 
~own away or saved. 

carpet could be installed and so Barry Byrne of Ormond 
Road, Springfield Township, could create closets and 
drop ceilings. 

o And she had her hair "done." 
"It's so exciting," said Rebecca. "You hear of young 

kids on drUgs. I~ made me feel so good to see them do this, 
to help others." 

Rebecca, a former Detroit resident, moved to 
LaMode Road three years agO to take care of her ailing 
mother, Effie Williams, who died July 27 at age 98. 
Rebecca's husband, Willie Nelson, liveS in a convales
cent home because he suffers from Alzheimer's disease. 

Rebecca herself feels fine, she said, but it's been a 
tough year. Her sister died last fall, and it's just been a lot 0 

//1 

// "You hear of young kids on 
drugs. It made me feel so good 
to sl}e them do tlJ.is, to help 
others. " 

Rebecca Nelson 

of work taking care of her mother and visiting her' 
o husband. 

Her mother's house needed so much, and Rebecca 
o couldn't do it alone. 
i She had help from neighbors wqo mowed her lawn 
, and let her use their washing macllihe. And one woman I 
: at the township hall gave invaluable help with taxes, said, 
Rebecca. 

But the teen-agers did the most. 
Teens from Davisburg United Methodist Church, 

Clarkston United Methodist Church and Grace Chris
·ti~ 0 Ch~~ in Warren spent a week for Righteous 0 

: Mission '89 based at Christ the King Camp in dxford. 
: Each day, they worked in the community at places 
i referred to them by such agencies as Neighbor for 
o Neighbor or Lighthouse. 

Rebecca's house was clearly a favorite place to, 
; work. Even after the camp was over, some teens returned -
,the next weekend to fmish up a few things. 

"It's great to be able to help all the people and to feel 
needed, to know someone needs your help," said Tina 
Su~erland of Pear Street, Inde~ndence Township.

"It's been a great experience. I would do it again," 
she said. 

Christy Mitcham of Chanto, Independence Town
ship, agreed. "It was really hard work, but it was fun," she 
said. __ 0 

Like others, Stacy Banaszak of Andersonville 
Road, Springfield Township, missed work to donate time 
to the project. 

An employee of Country Jim's restaurant on Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Township, Stacy said the best part 
of the project was working with Becky. 

"She's a nice old lady, and she's worth helping," said 
, Stacy, who has participated in Righteous Mission three 
yeats in a row. "She's given her whole life helping people, 
and it's finally time for her to get help back. 

"I hope someday people are going to do the same 
for me when I'm not able to." 

-Stacy was also impressed with Rebecca's hard 
work, she said. 

"She's stubborn," said Stacy. "For as many hours as 
I we worked, she was working right beside us, scrubbing 

(See TEENS. next page) 

, . 
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Area ··teens 'help • 
citiz,en~ -, 

; 

(TEENS; from previous page) 
the floor." '- ' -

But the job wasn't all smooth saiful!J:Reb~, 'Yho 
is a saver like" her mother and had piles of clothing, 
utensils and household items, inspected each thing the 

ness and humor, would~swer, "But Becky, it's no good. 
And you've got two just Jike it that are ingood C9Jldition .... 

Rebecca sometfules would give in. But she stayed 

teens tried to throwaway. ,-
"Stacyl," she would yell. "Are you throwing this out? 

I might need it sometime.~' ' 
Stacy, who showed just the right mix of persuasive-

alert. ""; I. ' 
.. ' "l've'goUo keepimy eye on that one," she said, 
pointing to Stacy. "She;d throw out everything if I'd let 
her.it : 

Stacy, intent on thoroughly cleaning the house, only 
smiled and lcept sorting. 

, , 

Leader praises program'ls. success 
John Leece spent a whole week with lots of teens, 

and he couldn't have been more pleased. 
"I was really proud of each one of them -- the way 

that they worked, their attitude and their unselfish ' 
way that they helped someone th~t they didn't even 
know," he said. 

He headed the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church (CUMC) group ofteens who participated in 
Righteous Mission '89 based at Christ the King Camp 
in Oxford. , 

Teens from CUMC as well as Davisburg United 
Methodist Church and Grace' Christian Church in 
Warren spent an egtire week helping others -- build
iQg a roof and painting a Rose Township house, 
rebuilding a porch in Pontiac, painting two camps, 
helping area senior citizens with odd jobs, and singing' 
at nursing homes oq a rainy day. 

Iilime improvements, he said. , ' 
, "She was very grateful for anything we could 

do," Leece ~d. 
Wheq.some of the young girls took her shopping, 

it was great to see her reaction, he said, adding that she 
came home with a broom and dust pan. 

"You'd have.thought they bought her a pile of 
gold, she was so thriUedo" he said. 

From the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
were the following tel(ns:' Sean 'Halleran, Devin 
DuPree, Tina Sutherland, Sara Evilsizer, Joel Mellen, 
Jeremy Deloney, Chris Men, Dave Studt, Brian Tre
bilcock, Jeremy Bleim; Nathan Forbes, Christy 
Mitcham and Alvah Gellish. 

Adults who helped from the same church were: 
Brenda.DuPree and Jay Bleim. 

, Carpenter John Cammaretta took off worI.c to 

PART OF Tina Sutherland's Job Is to sort 
through Items belonging ,to Rebecca 
Nelson's 98-year-old mother who died July 
27. Some Items will be thrown away, and 
some will be packed In boxes and carted 
outside,so othervolunteerscan Install carpet 
in Rebecca'. Rose Township house. 

"The reason they could work so well together ... 
is that they were working with a common goal -- to 
serve God and their fellow mail," said Leece. 

The area residents who benefited from the 
teens' hard work were also pleased with the teens, he' 
said. 

One woman, Rebecca Nelson of Rose Town
ship, received a new roof and a new heater and .other 

help during the week, saial..e«?ce. ..,4> 

From the Davisburg United Methodist Church, 
headed by Scott Harper, were the following toons: 
StacY Banaszak, Gary Leeper, Matt Marcell, Chris 
Titherage, Heidi WaIz,-Sean Taylor, Mike McDevitte 
and Debbie Leach. . 

Adults Bill Heitman and Lisa Harper also 
helped out. • 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
For Immediate 
Construction 

In Oxford Twp. 

15 new sites, featuring paved streets, natural gas, 
underground electrical services and excellent' soil 
conditions. . 

j 

Site sizes:range from 90'x160' to, 4 acres. Choose 
one of ourdesigns, custom build, or~ if timing is a prob
lem, choose from one ot-our new homes presently under 
construction; Prices start at $127,900 -complete with 

_ site and improvements. 

We Will Build 'to Suit~ .. 
Our, Design or ,Yours \ 

Make ~ ,good ifJ"~stment. 
Call 693-05:50 

Stejib'erls'O;n ' 

You Come 1st! 

Before- you put all your 
energies into getting 
your child back to 

school, take advantage of 

WOMAN'S ,DAY 
August 4, 1989 

" 10' a.m. - 5 p.m. ' 

• Pelvic Exam 
• Pap Tests 
• Breast,Examlnation 
• FREe· Educational 

Matejials . on Facts 
Conc.ming Ovarian 
Cancer 

$25.00 

• '. ~ • '" I .• , • 

. -COIl$tJ.~c,tion.-,;:,o.Qmpany, 
"Quali~/li:n.r.ay{il;trJej~nt' .' 

-1, ·~."~.::.~,.-t'·';\.'"'''~l''~I.'''''~'':'':'~1_~~~~··'~Jl?::,,;.~~.r~";~~ J.:'~.-':'-"-f ..,,::.,.,.,,~~ ... ,,},.,I ~,-:,> ..... ,:t .. : .... .A~"'",\,- ;;; . ..J'~'" i:., j:!~.-l!~!!!!i 
• ,_~.a..' 't·; .... ~ \ ... , ',,:. 'e >\. .", . " ;',' ,.\ . ,~ 
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Week~l(ing'camp' ,call&' , 
for kids ~,' irnqgjnation 

Children bet.weeQ~e~~~seight 3nd14 ~emvited 
to attend C~p iiliMi~:a,A9~,s,etfor.mornin8s at-Clark
stonElementarySclloolMondaYtlu'ough Friday, Aug. 7-

Popcorn, beer and a bowl ofbra~h#ella' 

11. 
Camp Imag!nationis a creative workshop where 

kids ~Ieamcrealivewritmg~d theater skilKKlds will 
, be able to write shortstories'an<tsee them act~d outon 
. video tape. They., will 'learn the basics of ~ime, stage Pretzel. Now that's ~ interes~g-sounding word, 
make-up and improvisation. , one YO\1 can't readily forget:Say it loud. Sing it. Scream 

Kids WiD work With instructors Vicki Chenoweth it at the top of your lungs. ,However you say it, pretzel 
and Laur~ M~er. .' seems to have a certain rink. ' ' 
. RegJStratio~forthe~pISMonday,Aug. 7.Co~t H~w did it get its name? I decided to look. My 
IS $75., For more information call 625-5997 or 625-2592. paperbaekdi~ionarysaid it originated from aLatinword 

, meaning "arm." This' alone' didn't surprise me. I would 

H 1 ak ' f1 k t'" . assume most of us have heatdthe story of the 16th-e p m e ,ea mar e century moDIc who twisted strips of dough into, the 
,," , familiar pretzel sbape, to make it look like the ~ossed best dog-gone one ever" arms of people praying. Back then, I hear people prayed 

. with their right hands touching their left shoulders and 
Do you have' something around the house that you vice versa. (S,etyour paper down immediately and try that 

are tired of looking at? Of course, everybody does! in,front of a' miqor.) , 
Here's aJ\ easy, way to get rid of .mistake merchan- Now that you've seen the pretze~ you think things 

dise and to feel good about it. Donate what you don't are perfect1ydear; Right? Uh~. Who among you can 
want to the Independence Township Senior Citizen explain the actual word from which "pretzel" originates. 
Center for the flea market10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and The Latin word for "arm" -- brachium. It may be just me 
Saturday, Aug. 11 and 12. . and my phonetics, buH couldn't getthe word pretzel out 

Your donation will be tax deductible. Whatever you ofthat as hard asl tried; 
give will be appreciated. The Senior, Center will,accept First I pronounced th_e "eh" as "k." It didn't work. 
almOst anything, except clothes and magazines. I said it five times fast. It sounded just like "break 'em, 

If you have a donation to make, call RiDa, Sharon break "em, break 'em." , 
or Bev at the senior center, 625-8231. If you are unable Then I tried the soft "eh" sound. The result was 
to drop off your items, arrangements may be made to e,toserJc:>the .wot4 "~adger." . 
have them picked up. " , ' \"A1Ithis'time we could have been saymg we ate 

You are also invited to the flea market as a cus- badger with milsta,dat the baseball game. Actually, 
tomer. "break 'em" wouldn't be too inappropriate for the brittle 

. , The .. center is located at Clintonwood Park on supermarket variety. 
Clarkston Road'between MoOtS and Sashabaw Roads? Still curious, I decided the next step ,in my quest for 

For more information call, 625':8231 or 625-8238 ' a belie'{able history behind the word ptetzel was a larger 
Monday through Friday 9-5 J>.m. dictiondry.,Sure enough, there was more to the story. 

Oxford Waterford' 

Suzanne 
,Baumann 

". ,,'Pre~i-'actually came from the ,German word 
brezel; aenved fromtJie old high German brezitella; 
whiCh, hypothetically, was takenCr.om the MedievaiLatin 
term brachiate/lum, a diininutive form of th~ word bra
chiatum, which literally means "biscuit baked'in-form of 
crossed arms." 

According to the second dictionary, it was brachia
tum that was derived from that gQOd old Latin word 
brachium, of which they went on-to say came from the 
Greek brachion meaning "upper arm" -- taken from 
brachys, meaning "short," referring to its size, relative to, 
the longer lower arm, of course. _ 

I used to tbink die s~ of the pretzel was compli
outed. Now to me, it wouldn'thave J>een too heartbreak
ing to discover someone just happened to say, "Pretzel! 
What a neat word. We'd better use it 'for somethin~" In 

, fact, I kind of wish it had hap~ned that way. If I.neyer 
looked it up for myself, I could-have ~one...Qn_ believmg 
that's the wayit actuaUyhappenoo.· ..." 

It's amazing to think that every piece of food has a 
heritage, some kind of story to teU J;~dall we do is' eat 
'~ -

What can we do? Wen, it's never too late to lind out 
more about the things that surrou~d you, and it's never 
too early., to show your appreciati6n' for them. While 
you're at it, mark off the last-week of October on your 
calendar: for as I learned through this extensive research, 
that's Natio~a1 PrelZc?1 Week. Honest. 

S~ne Baumann -is a junior at Clarkston High 
School. 

1045 N.lapeer.Rd.· 
(Next to the 

Nuooel RestaLWant) 

628-7440 

3098M·59 
(East of Elizabeth 

lake Road) 

682-8380 
·Coupons Valid only At These Two Locations. 

Look Who Just Moiled 
Into Your N~ighborhood 

.. "FREE 011 ellang. & Lubl If w.ca~" 
Eqd" blat YDur blst wrltt.n .stlmat.I" 
----.,..----cOUPON------\i\.,ur,,,,"- • " 'I 

HeQvy'Duty : MUFFLERS:: 
SHOCKS 1$'26'9" ,So, -'I;; 
, Made by MONR?E :' ',,'. _ . InSlall~d:: 

:$1495 
each. : . Cars & Pic~-ups '. I 

INSTALLED I For most US Cars & Pick-ups I 
, 1.-.- .. ' . I include~ Lifetime Guarante~ I. 
I " Front or Rear I ' ExplreS,8-9·~ 
, MOST ,AMERICAN ~ARS t- - - ... !l!WcouP()"'~ __ ~; 

E~plres 8-9·89 I 'I 
- ... .;..COUPON---- ... ' I 
',. '. ' I . , J 

, ,I 
RI, 

.."..' ....... .,:,.:;-~.- I 
I 
I·; I ~, 

I 
,I 
I-?/ 
I' 

COATS FINANCIAL SERVICES, LTp. 
REAL ESTATE 

883 S.LapeerRoad • Suite 201 • Lake Orlan ,. 693-7400 

We'reHere To Serve 'yOU • 
•. We always provide a FREE Home Market 

Analysis in writing. 
I 

- Special Introductory Offer --
, • We \YiII protect th~ Seller with a FREE 

Home Guardian Warranty Program. ' 
• We will' prote~t the Buyer with a' FREE 

Home Guardian Warranty Program. 

'Call'693-7400 For More Information 
'All costs for,;serVlces.I.lstedabov~,wlU b~ ,covC!red by Red 
, Car~t KeJm,C~atsFln~nclaltservlc.s, Ltd. It's our way of 
'saying, ~'Hello .N~igh~~rI" 

Oger Expires $Iptember 1, 1989. 
MEMBERS OF NORTH OAKLAND & LAF!EER,COt,JNTY ,BOARDS ,OF REALTORS" 

Each Red Carpel Kelm Offibe Is Independeridy 
, • ~,,", - "~ _ _. , • " " l. . _'~" . '. 
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Millstream 

Foley, Bullen 
• • • • 

'JO.I~ In m~rrlage 
Eileen Foley of Con

cord, Mass., and John T. Bul
len ofKingf'tsher Lahe, Clark

were UDited in marri;tge 
an evening ceremony June 

30 in Reno, Nev. 
, Eileen, assistant na

tional operations manager 
for GTEL Environmental 
Laboratories, is the daughter 
of Walter Foley of Concord, 
Mass., and, Mary Folev of 
Greenville, S.C. & 

John, a 1977 Clarkston 
High School graduate, is a 

Mr. and Mrs. Bullen marines operation r.epresen
tative for Matson Agencies. He is the son of Tom and 
Sally Bullen of Kingfisher Lane, ClarkstOP. 

The newlyweds are residing at Redondo Beach, 
Calif. 

I 
Uisa Vaara Lewis and Jeff Lewis are pleased to' 

announce the birth of their first child, Nickora Marie on 
June 19:5he weighed six pounds, 15 ounces and w~ 20 
inches long. 

Grandparents are Jo and Mel Vaara of Clarkston 
and Jan and Charles Lewis of Holly. 

Great-grandparents are John and Laimi Vaara of 
Ironwood., " 

.1 Bonors 

Staci Cool of Clarkston was one of 277 students at 
Baker College, Flint, who were mimed to the dean's list 
for the spring quarter. 

Brad Blake, a 1988 Clarkston High School gradu
ate and an employee at the Clarkston Cafe, won a $1,000 
scholarship to help with his education in the culinary arts 
field . 

. . The money is from the proceeds of Mi~higa[l ~tate 
Chili Cookoff to be held at The Lark r.estaurant in West 
Bloomfield on Sept. 10. 

• •• 
'lnger L. Nel$on of Cbrk Road, Sprfugfiefd Town

ship, was named ~ pr~sidential.scholar at-the Western 
Michigan University School of MUsic, Kalamazoo. 
, Nelson, asenior, plans to-teach Iligh school music 
after graduation in December, 1989.-

, ,A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, slle 
<~~!v~ ,academic honors six of eight semesters at 

WMU, and she received scholarships in music and 
academics each semester . 

••• 
, Jill Catherine Piiardk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

, Robert J. Pilarcik of CI;lfkston, has received a $2,500 
Presidential Scholarship from Xavier University in Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio. Pilarcik isa graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

••• 

, . ' 
Gary D. Peltier has received the silver wings of an 

Army aviator and was appointed a warrantoffi4=Cr upon 
completion of the rotary wing aviator course at the U.S. 
~y Aviation School, Fort Rucker, Ala. 

Peltier is the son of EIain..ePeltier of ~eview, 
Independence Township. 'He is a 197~ graduate of 
Pontiac Catholic High School. 

, *** ., 
Army Pvt.Louis W. Shackel Jr., son of Bob and 

Mary Newlin of Princess Lane, ClarkstoDt h~ completed 
basic training alFort Bliss, Texas. • • 
, Shackel, a 1987 graduate of Clarkston HighSChool, 
has reported to Fort Sam' Houston,' Texas, for Medical 
Specialist Training. 

*** 
Navy Seaman Recruit James T. ~mith, son of 

Patricia E. Young of Oakhill Road, Clarkston, has 
completed recruit training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, Orlanda, Fla. , 

Smith joined the Navy in February, 1989. 
*.* 

Marine Pvt. John F.'Zavasky, a 1988 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, recently reported for duty with 
1st Force Semce Support Group, Cl,U11P Pendleton, 
Calif. He joined the Marine Corp in September 1988. 

I Grads 

Robert Joe Adams Jr. received a bachelor's degree 
in management from Northwood Institute, Midland, on 
May 13. . 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Adams of the 
Clarkston area. ' 

*** 
Barbara Peters, 32, of Independence Township 

was graduated with honors from Oakland Community 
College-SouthfIeld with a certificate in practical nursing. 

A 1974Claris!>t(:>n Hjgh Sch90! gragu~te, she. is 
marned to Jon, and they have two children: Stacy, 12, and . 
Nichole,6. ,,' , 

.**, 

, Je~reyGuelia of Fawn Valley Drive, Independence 
, Township, was awarded a bachelor of science degree in 
chemical engineering from the Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, Worcester, Mass. . . 

*** 
Christine M. O'Rourke was awarded the doctor of 

veterinary medicine degree from Michigan State Uni
versity College of Veterinary Medicine, East Lansing, 

, , 

Judy 
of 

'"eClGC) a I'll G Mr. 
a v i d 

Schwartz of 
,'Port Huron 
, announce the 
engagement 
,of their 
daughter, 
:A n 'n a 
Schwartz, to 
Mark Ush
man, son of 

, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gary Ushman of ,', The bride-to-be is 
a graduate of Central Michigan University, 
MountPleasant, with a bachelor's degree in 
broadcast-advertising. The prospective 
bridegroom earned a bachelor of science 
degree in business administration at CMU 
and is a manager at Big Wheel in Greenville. A 
fall wedding is planned .. 

June 10. 
A 1982 graduate of Clarkston High Schoo~,she is 

the daughter of Theodore O'Rourke and Lorraine 
O'Rourke of Clarkston. 

*** 
Stephen F dck, Carl Klemmer and Sarah Schultz 

of the Clarkston :rrea were graduated from Cranbrook 
Kingswood Schoo~ Bloomfield Hills, during commence.. 
ment exercises June 9. 

*** 
, ~ 'Three-local stndents are among those receiving 

degrees from Western Michigan University, KalamazoQ, 
at the end of the winter semester of the 1988-89 school 
year., '" 

Among them are Merle Dean Callison III of Farley 
Road, Springfield Township, who r~ceived a bachelor 6f 
science degree in public aldministration; Andrew W. 
Lowe of Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township, who 
earned a bachelor of science degree in communications; 

. and Kristin L Tiahrt of Twilight Court, ,Independence 
Township, who received a bachelor of science degree in 
engineering. ' 



'lbursday, Aug. 3 • Widowed Support Group at 

Independe~Tow.nship Senior Center in'Clintonwood 

Park; 7 p.m.; informal sharing meeting; free; for all ages; 

sponsor~ by the parks and recreatiQ.D dep~ent and 

the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston; on 

Clarkston Road, Independence Township. (625-523~) 

. 'lbursdBy, Aug. 3 • Clarkston Chapter of the 

American Chronic Pain. Association at the Lancaster 

Lakes Meeting Room; 7:30 p.m.; a self-help group to 

help learn· to reduce impact of pain on working and 

personal lives; 5147Lancaster Hill Drive, Independence 

Township. (625-8356) 

FrIday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. U • FIfth 
.Annual Meadow Brook Historic Races atWate!furd 

Hills Road Racing Course at the _ Oakland COunty 

Sportsman's Club; fr~ Friday time trials, 10 a.m. to 5 

p.m.; tickets required for Saturday and Sunday races 

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; a sister event to the Eleventh 

AnJiual Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegance at 

Meadow Brook Hall; historic races are on Waterford 

Road, Independence Township. (373-2500 or 370-1440) 

Saturday, Aug. 5 - Three-Man. Scramble golf 

~ .' 

tournament atSpringfield.0aks:Couitty.Park; for,;youths 

and adults; 7:30 a.m. ~heclc~in, 8' a.m. shotgll!l start; 18 

holes;_$~O~ per teaDlj,q,tu.st;ngister .by July.18;prizes 

awarded to top eight team~;in casp of r~ tourney 

rescheduled for Aug. 12; on An.dersonville Road near . 

Hall Road, Springfield Township. (625-2540)' . 

saturday, Aug. 5 • Kid Stuff, a ~ture prop:am at 

In~ 'Springs Metroparlc;: 10 a.m.;~Jq)loraiion of life ' 

dufitigthe8ge .of thediiioSaur; on White L8ke'~oad in 

Springfield' and White Lake townships. .(1~24-
. PARKS) , . . '. 

Saturday,\Au.J, 5 • ~ping Cool, a program at 

Independence Oaks Nature Center; .. 1.9-11:30 a~m.; e,,

ploration of CO()Iing,t~ques used by hunians and 

animals to co~withstr~ heat; participants can also 

taste some sUlllD!~rsodas;,$1 per person; p~ngistra· 

tion-nqulred; $4 "chicle entry fee; on Sashabaw'Road, 

2 1/2 miles·north'of.I~75near Clarkston. (625-6473) 

Saturday, AUg. S·',«'rhe,Basics of Backpacking" at 

Indian Springs Metr6park; 1 p.m.; a program covering 

the basic equipment needed and typeS of food available; 

on, White LakeRo~din Springfield and Whi~~ Lake 

toWnships. (1-800-24-PARKS) 

.' 

Monday ~rough. Friday, now through Aug. 31 • 

Free· cholesterol screcDiJ:ag· and free cholesterol treat

ment booklet at Tri-COunty Preventive Medicine,9 a.m. 

'to 3 p.m.; S896Dixie HighWay, Independence Township. 

(6~) .. ,,' 

-' Tuesday, Aug. 8 • Welcome Wagon Club of Water- . 

ford~Clarkston monthly get,:,acquainted coffee; 10 a.m.; 
for new residents, newlyweds and new~Q.therS; call for 

location; (625-"3548 or 623-2918) . 
. 

. 
Tuesday,Aug.8. Summer reading program at the 

Independence. Township Library; 10:30,a.m. for first to 

thirdgraders,and 1 p.m. for foUrthtosixthgraders; talent 

show, games, prizes; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-2212) 
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Wednesday, Aug. 9· Pre-school storytime at,the 

Independence TowDshipLibrary; 10 and 11 a.m.; free;., 

customized face-painting; films,' stories, songs and 

games; for 3;, to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-
2212). . .' . \ . c, ~ 

..' .. ... 

. Thursdalancl FrldBy, Agg. 10 and 11· Ne~student 

'registration day at Clarkston Junior HighSchool; 9 a.m. 

to noon and,I-3 p.m.; need a pai:~nt, 1988~89 tepol,t card 

and birth certificate; 6300 Church St., Independence 

Township. (625-5361) \, 

" 

, Fridal,and Saturday, Aug. 11·11 - Seniors' Flea 

Market at Clintonwood Paik; 10il.m. t03 p.m.; crafts, hot. 

dogs, ice 'cream and other items will be sold; at .senior 

center in 'park. at 5980 Clarkston Road, Independence 

Township. (625-8238) 

Saturday, Aug. 11 • Soccerfest at . Clinton wood 

Park; free; exhibition soccer games and soccer clinics; 

sponsOred bY the Independence .Township Parks and . 

Recreation Department; on Clarkston Road, independ

ence Township. (625-8223)' 

Monday through Friday, Aug. 14-18 .• Vacation 

Bible T~e at Maranatha Baptist Church of Clarkston; 

9:30 .. a.m. to noon;. them~: So~ker Sarari;. ~e~ 'I 
. stones, crafts, songs andskits; for childreriages4 tMougll 

6th grade; transportation av~able; at 5790 Flemings 

Lake Road offSashabaw and 1-75, Independence Town

ship. (625-2700) 

'lbursday,Aug.17. WidowedSupport Group at the 

Independence TownsI\ip Se~or Center in,Clintonwood 

Park; 7 pm..; free;.free; for all ages;Nea1Ashley,assistant 

Indepen~l1ce Township F"lfe Chief, to speak~onhome

fire safetY ~d general first aid;'sponsored by the parks 

and recreatton.deparbtlent and the Lewis E. W'mt & Son 

F~eral Home, Clarkston; on Clarkston Road, inde
pendence Township. (625-5231) __ 

,A.'REA CHURCHESANDTH~EIR WORSHIPHQURS 
. . '

. 

. 

FIItST BAPTIsT OF 
12881 ~.. Davlltiurg 
Phone e:M-II225 
Sundar Sc/)oaIItA a.m. 
... omlng Wonh~ 11:110 a.m. 
Evening GaIpII Hour 8 p.m. 
WedMIIdaY: FM1IIy .. hi prGglMI 7:110 p.m. 
Wednelday Awea Club 821 pm. . 

WONDER. DRUGS 
US~Oand M~15, 

"", , 

MT. BETHel UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH I 

J06IIman ani! Bald Eagle lake Ada. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumlord Sr. 
Church WOISh~ 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
CoHee Hou\l-Nursery 
,Phone 627-6700 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at former SiMI; Lk. E1em. School 
3200 Beacham; Pontiac , 
Pastor Roben lapine 
332-6160 
Services: 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Worship Sunday 
6 p.m Even1ng 
Wed. 7 jl;m. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 

Plains 
Chrl. Borg 

Services 
• 8 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

COMMUNITY . BIBLE CHURCH 
1888' Creac8nl lake 'Rd.i Pontiac 
Sunday SchOol 10 a.m. '. . 
Woish~ Service 11 a.m.' . 
Evanlng Sell/Ice 8 p.m.: 
Pastor Tom i-IlUI'pton . 

, • . TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr •• Wat.-!ord 
Rev. T.I<. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunday SchcioI9 a.m.-alI ages 
WOIShp 1021 a.m.' 

I Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. 'Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, 011 Maybee Rd •. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz . 623-1074 

Evening ,Woilh~ 7 p.m. 
-"'--'---"'-- SaJ.'0I 

812 p.m 

CHURCH 
Rd.-Clarklton ~ 

TIme itA 
11:30 a.m. & H a.m. 

11 a.m. . ~ 

Conmlrilon • boIh""'c:ea 
!he 1., & 3rd Samdays , \ 

Rev. MIchaIII Klalehn. Pastor 
-Richard ~. 
, Dlredor 01 Christian Education 
"THIS IS THE LIFE" - Mon.-Thurs. 
~Ie Chan •• 65 8:30 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (at Pine Knob Lane) 

Clarliston. MI 4SP18 
• Sunday Worahlp 10:00 a.m. 
• Sunday Prayer Meat/ng 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:110 p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Bouasle 874-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 CllntonvBIe Road 
(ClintonVlle Trailer ~ark) 
Independance rCIWnsh~. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evanlng Service 6:00 p.m. 
MId-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Jim walksr. Pastor 
.8n:os13 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451C1lntonvUIe Rd. 873-2050 
Prayer 10 am. 
WOIShp SelVIce 10:30 
Evanlng Service 8 pm. 
'Mid-Week Seivlce 7:30 p.m. 
Paator Loren. CoIIarniIIaa 874-1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAl. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WOIShp 8:00 aril.-O:30 a.m. 
5:30 Sal. Eve. Worehlp 
ComrIwJnlon. 1., & 3rd Sunday 
Nursery· at 9:30 ' 
SenIDt Pastor: Roben Wdera 
Aut. Paslor: Thomas ~truck 
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-Eight "form new real estate 
• • Clarkston servIce In 

'\..,,' , 

also was the 1988 Woman of the :Y.e.ar for the local 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Around the first of the year, Bill Clark kicked 
around the idea of opening a new kind of real estate 
company. . 

After years in the business, he believed he knew 
What it would take to be successful on his own. 

As of July 8, Clark and seven equal partners from 
the Clarkston area opened for business under the name 
Clarkston Real Estate Services, Inc. 

W'hiltihey are a diverse group, the eight owners do 
have one thing in common. 

"This group has worked at different real estate 
(companies) in th~ area and wanted to form a business 
to serve the public better," said Clark from his office on 
Main Street, Clarkston. "We thought we had a way to do 
it better." "'-

Of the eight owners, seven are brokers. All are 

Wbat'sNeW' 
in Business 

experienced. Together they average a decade of e,q,eii
eoce apiece. 

'We will streSs dependability and experience and 
professionalism," said Clark, adding that the partners in 
this company all were top employees at their former 
companies. 'We get along good with people because of 
our reputation. 

'We do what we say we will do." 
The group of eight also is dedicated to serving this 

community, Clark said. All have residential experience in' 
. the Clarkston area. The company's signs are colored blue 

and gold -- the colors of Clarkston High School. 
The partners also live or are active in the Clarkston 

area community. . ' 
Jean Gage, along with husband, Bill, has lived in 

Independence Township for 25 years and has worked the 

Camp Fire Day at Camp Oweki . 

~ 
"ALL STAR SPORTS WEEK" 

AUGUST 7 ·11 

''THE GREAT OUTDOORS" 
AUGUST '4-18 

VACATION CHURCH 
SOtOOL 

Aug.' 7-11 9:30am-12 ,noon 
All Ages Pre-Schoolthru 

; 6th Grade Welcome 
. ' ~. ~ 

673-310'1 
SASHABAW-PRt:SBYTERIAN 

CHURCH-
5300·,. .', ... Boad 

past 13 in real e~tate. The associate broker is mother to 
two sons and is gran~otherto four. . . 

Fran Dickie is a former Clarkston reSident With 
_ seven years of real estate experience. She is the presi

dent-elect of fhe Michigan chapter of the Women's 
Council of Realtors. The Alma College, Alma, graduate 

chapter of that organization. '. . : . 
~ Doris HoIser imdhUsband, John, IS a Sprmgfield 
Township resident with 12 years of real;estate experience 
including nine in the Clarkston area. She has two sons 

',- (S£e COMPANY, Page 42) 

BILL CLARK ~of eight partners in a new . stdn' called Clarkston fteal Estate SerVtc~s, 
real estate business on Main Street in Clark- Inc. 

Buriallllay b~ the last thing 
you want to think about, 
but NOW is'the 'best time to plan for it. 

Here's why ... 

For a.limited time, prices reduced by 50% .. 
'> 

GRAVES NOW FR'bM $175 
And when you take advantage of this opportunity 
easy payment planS"' are available for pre-need purchases. 

\ 

,Loved ones are protected from an 'emotional and financial 
bu~de:n du~ing a period Q! ,~tress. 

We invite those who prefer 
. the religious significance of 
a Catholic, cemetery to call 
or visit th~ cemetery or mail 
the coupoii. There is no obli
gatiQn and no salesperson 
will ca~1. • /; 

An Saints C.th~lIcCemetery , : 
4401 Nelsey Rd. at Andersonville ,Rd .. 
Waterford. MI.·48095 

Namel ________________ ~~ ____ _____ 

Address ______ ----------"-~----

_"---__ Parish- _'"--_-,-__ ---l __ 
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. Young artist! swork-will h(1ng in church entrance 
BY BONNIE WA1TLEWORTJI 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

Independence Township now has its own ll-year
old Michelangelo. 

And while Deron Lash of SoutlbEston hasn't 
- painted any ceilings in the Sistine Chapel, he did paint a. 
',_ watercolor picture.of the St Tiinity Lutheran Church 

,,, . that will be displayed in the church's front entrance. 
Deron presented the painting to the church congre

::',Sation Jo1y30. Before the presentation, Deron expressed 
"Concern about talking in front of a group of people. 

"I don't want to say anything, but 1 have to," he said. 
"I'll just walk up there, hand it to them, say 'From me to 
you,' and then I'll walk back to the pew." 

D~n, a seventh grader at Clarkston Junior Hi~ 

"Since it's so big, you have 
to let it dry. [painted a _ 
different picture

l 

while it was 
-drying. " 

Deroo Lash 

School, decided to do, the painting of the church's front 
facade because of the recent church addition. The paint
ing took about 3O·hours to complete. 

I 
,I 

Deron said he sketcHed the building on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township, from photographs his 
father took and then filled in the sketch with watercolors. 

The painting took so much time because Deron had 
to stop and let it dry frequently to prevent the different 

, (See ARTIST, Page 38) 

LASH, 11 , works on his next mA,a'AI"

piece. He said he usually. draws from maga-

• JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
.. REALTORS -
~ 

REALESTATE 453 S. Broadw~y, Lake Orion' 693-2244 or 625-1500 

LAPEER PARTY STORE busi
ness Inetudes property, equi~ 
ment and 2 bedroom house. 
Liquor, beer, wine, groceries and 
fresh meats. Perfect for family or 
partners. Call listing offlC8 for 
more details. A055 SAG. 
625-1500/693-2244. 

ENGLISH STYLE home located 
In beautiful Oakland Township. 
Property Is treed and secluded on 
almost 2 aaes. 4 bedrooms with 
great master suite. 3 fireplaces. 
Rochester schools. $269,900. 
A083 WIN. 693-22441625-1500. 

UNIQUE SPACIOUS' RANCH, 
custom oak cupboards. Master 
suite. Jacuzzi In main bath. This 
could be your dream home. 
Located on 3 secluded acres. 
Home stili needs some finishing 
touches. Walk-out basement 
partially finished. Must see. 
$229,000. A050 FARM. 
693-2244/625-1500. 

~ ~ ¥ .~ :at .,. ' 

.~-
~~~ t 

4 BEDROOM COlONIAL on 7'10 
aaes. Property Is rolling and 
treed with a great view. 4 stall 
horse barn. Family room with fire
place. Oxford schools. $139,900. 
A001 BAL. 693-2244/625-1500. 

QUAINT RESTORED FARM
HOUSE. Most of the work Is 
done. 5 saes of property are 
Included. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths. 
Horses welalmel Possible land' 
contract terms. Call today. 
$106,000. A073 TUC. 
693-2244/625-1500. 

AFFORDABLE AND ADOR
ABLE Cape Cod In Rochester 
Just minutes from downtown & the 
park. Comes with 3 bedrooms, 
1 % baths, formal dining room. 2 
car garage, fenced yard and 
much mora. All lor $89,900.A036 
WOO. 6D3-22441825-1500. 

,...:" --
'\r'~t >~~ ~ ~ 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. 4 
bedroom ranch style. condomi
nium with a separate mother-in
law sllile and a full finished base
ment with own entrance. All of 
this and more located In Oxford 
Township. $89,500. A069 ORA. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS QNEI 
All brick 3 bedroom ranch with 
lake privileges on a private lake 
just a block &Way. Also family 
room with firep1ace, plaster alva 
ceilings, open kitchen, full 
finished basement with bat and 
workshop. 2 car attached garage. 
Located just outside of Lapeer 
city limits. In area of $100,000 + 
homes. $79,900. A074 LIN. 
693-2244/625-1,500. 

M~'~ 

- \1 
, ___., ~tt , 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Hurry 
and choose your own colors on 
the adorable Orion township,' 3 
bedroom, 1% bath ranch with 1 
car attached garage. Cathedral 
ceilings, brick & wood 
wood windows; paved 
for only $n,900. 
today I AO 
693-2244/625-1 

_ .... _ ......... _. _______ ... _:.. _.-.-.... :".:.....-... -- ......... ------,...-,-.--.--r----- ..... --..... • ... " .... -_ .... -..... -_ .... --.,. ....... -----, 

Only 
On 

Loan 
~ 

Coinmunity Health Care Center is 
sponsoring a support group for parents 
who have suffered the loss of a child. 

For AjQre Information Call 
Pat Blaker 

338-5314 

Community Health Care Center 
A Division of PJontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

..,. ... - . _ ...... 

385 N: Lapeer Road, 
Oxford, MiQhigan 

"' ............ II!'" ............ #' 'ft' 'II'fI * .... .,.. .... '" .... ~ ... " .......... ., ... ~.& " •• , .... .,. '" f ... .. 

\ 
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I Pet 01 the Week I 

LOOKING FOR a new home is a tough 
She Is anxious to find. a permanent caring 
owner. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

Playful shepherd 111:ix 
This shepherd mix gets along with fellow d.ogs and 

cats well. She also JDakes a good house dog. 
, The threecyear-old enjoys lots of attention and even 

can show off with a couple of tricks. 
She can be adopted at the Michigan Humane 

Society, 3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Ho!Us at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. .' 

Her adoption fee is $75, which includes spaying. 

.\z. 
SPARK 
SOME 

INTEREST 
with a 

FAST SELLING 

WANT 
AD 

, 5'Papers' 
2 Weeks 
10 Words 

$6.00 
20c each additional word 
Private individuals only 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

MOBILE HOMES IN AREA PARKS 
12x60 Marlette with 7x20 expando, fireplace, 
7x16 enclosed porch. $7,300. 
REDUCED-Owner Anxious-Located in 
Hidden Lakes on Rochester Road. $4,500. 
Squeaky Clean family home, 2 bedrooms, 

"appliances included, $13,250. 

Paddle Boats ... 

Paddle Boats .. ,. Paddle Boats 

-Leisure Life Water Wheelers 

-DMM Paddle Wheelers 
-"Haley" Mark V 

• Dock Supplies -Boat Hoist· Port-O-EZE 
- Docks - Rafts 

There's Lots of Summer Left! 
Beat the heat and higher prices! 

Buy now at '89 prices and ~A VE! 

We take anything 
in trade on anything we seU 

558 S. Lapeer Rd. 1960 Opdyke 
Auburn Hills Oxford 

628-2222 373-8866 

WHY WAIT? 
Hesitating Won't 

STOP THE PAIN 
'Here Is Your Chance 

To Try Chiropractic 

r------------------------------
I PAY TO THE • I 

ORDER OF New Patlent : 
·~~I 

One hundred dollar value and-' -100: 

For $100 Worth of : 
Chiropractic Services At Our Office I 

CHECK MUST BE PRESENTED I 
TO TAKE f,\DVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. : 

Call 693-1600 Today For Your Appointment : 
f 

---~---------------------------

LAKE ORIQN 
C,HIROPRACTIC'CLINIC 

I ,(_;. 

Dr.' Robert J. Micciche \ 

690 Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 
Just North of Clarkston Rd. I, -, 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
\' 693-1600 
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Student from Spain lik~s 'mopeds ,bowling, tennis 
BYSANDRA'G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer' 

Carlos Peasz of Barcelona Spain, has only four, 
weeks of visitiDg time with the Windram family in 
Independence Township, but he's already decided that 
he wants to come back to the United States. 
, ,"For one year I would like to (study in America)," 
said 'Carlos. ' ' 

Carlos, 15, ~ part of a foreign exchange program, 
Nacel Cultural Exchanges. Nacel coordinators from 
Michigan, Julian and Evelyn Prince of West Bloomfield, 
help pljlce children from Germany, France and ·Spain. 
About370 students are in Michigan this summer. 

The students coming to America must have two 
years of Eng1ish language. Carlos has had four years and 
can understand the language fairly well. Students fr.om 
America must also have two years of a' foreign language 
before going to Europe. 

Luke Windram, 14, does most of the interpreting 
for Carlos. Luke has had three years of Spanish at 
Roeper City and Country School,:Birmingharil. 

Carlos has spoken with people from England who 
visit his uncle in Spain, but this is his first chance to speak 
with Americans, he said. 

He originally planned to visit England on the ex
change program but found it more economical to visit in 
the U.S. His cost for coming to America was a little over 
$1,100. ' 

Mary Windram, who is hosting Carlos in her Cran
berry Lake Road, Independence Township, home, said 
students are expeCted to cover. their own costs for enter
tainment. 

Carloshashad some new experiences since being in 
America. He rode a moped.for the first time, and he went 

, bowling. Even though there are bowling alleys in Spain, 
he bad never bowled until coming here. . 

Carlos said. he would like to bowl and play more 
tennis before leaving Clukston; and more newexperi
ences are planned before.the Windrams' exchange·stu
deJlt l~aves, The family plans a trip tq~dar Point anJ to 
Canada. ' . . 

.• MaryW'mdram said she would like to have another 
exchange student because Carlos' visit has been exciting. 

''We have done more this summer than previous 
summers because of Carlos,'~ sh~ said. 

Sprint Service! 
Low Fixed Rates ----"y 

EQUITY REFINANCE 
~75% Loan to Value)· 

RATE AND TERM 
R~FINANCE 

'" (80% Loan to Value) 

1% ,Point 
DIf(I1fJ1ntllll 

, $1;2~OO' 
, Lower 

'MQrnhlf..,payment 
$26,000 ·1apj)Qx.)· 

Over life of 
. Io~n 

2%: Point 
D,"~jjiltlal 
$l~7~OO ' 
'l:.Ower 

Monthlj'" Payment 
$53.000,(approx.,.' 

Over life of 
. loan. 

THEWHOLEWINDRAM family is enjoying the 
visit with an' exchange, student from Spain. 

Four weeks is a short time when trying to show an 
exchange studentsom~ of the sights in America. 

But Carlos has found many thin~ he likes about 
being in American and staying with the Windrams. He 
likes the. cars because they are bigger, he said. And he 
likes being in a house. In Barcelona, he lives with his 
mother in an apartment. 1:'" 

FrQm left' are Carlos Peasz, Elizabeth Win
dram, MaryWindram and Luke Wlndl'am. .. 

Tne Windrams have a dog, cat and hamster, but 
Carlos said no pets are allowed in his apartment. 

Carlos did find one thing he dislikes since coming 
to America -- sorry, Nabisco-- it's Shredded Wheat. . 

Families interested in hosJing an exchange student 
or sending a student abroad can contact the Princes at 
626-6641. ' 

New sales center at 

HUNTERS CREEK 

* CQtivenient 

725 DEMILLE ROAD' LAPEER, MICHIGAN 48446 
(BEHIND K·MART) 

A NEW MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
A community where fresh air, open space and 

gracious living Is stIli AFFORDABLE! 

r: ............... u:~~~~~1J~::~::] INCLUDES I r. .2"xS· walls 
1S' on 
center 

-Stove, 
refrigerator, 
dishwasher, 
microwave, 
stareo, 
carpet, & 
drapes 

• Delivered 
& set up 

• Your lot or 

* Lapeer School District 

* lakes nearby 

* Beautifully 
landscaped 

* Convenient 
locatiqn 

* Security 

to shopping 933 Sq. Ft. ·$26,900 piUS tax & titla,· $2.821 down - IinanclnQ.$25,~ • Huntl ... 
240 payments @ 12 112% lixecljnterest to qualilied buyers. Crllk lot 

* Curb Ij8I'Vic:e 
trash , 

. 
tJ " ~ .. ' C. ~""/n and. register to win your orea.m Home ~~ , . ,from Redman Homes or a Free Mlcrowavel 

,,~. .. Sales Center Hours: ~PEN 7 DAYS 1JI,DII.1IIo---+-.r--lU1I!fIIIaI 

~. ' .,'.. . Mon • Thurs 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Frl & Sat 9 am.-6p.m. 
SunNoO.a PJII. 

CALL '313-667-3001 

• .' . 1411;,,' 

,.,.~:,,; :~'.',,":-"""., (. ... ~~, : " ... ;". r' .. ~' ~'j/"~"'''\# :. 
. • '" ~', ' . ~ ': '. • ... '. f .. . • :.' '"': ";0 , . .' .~ ." , . , 
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People want recycling information, says researcher 
Surveys conducted by a University of Michigan, 

Ann Arbor, researcher suggest that environmentalists 
should stop wasting time trying to change people's 
attitudes about conservation and instead give house-

, holds the simple information they need to recycle their 
trash. 

"Lackof'howto' informationoonsistentlyshows up 
as a major reason people don't recycle more often df at 
all,'' said Raymond De Young, research feHow in the 

. University of Michigan's School of Natural Resources. 
''This is not an attitudinal issue. People are not saying 
that recycling is an inappropriate behavior. 

''They are, instead, indicating a lack of familiarity 
with the basic aspects of the behavior -- they don't know 
what they need to do to recycle those glass jars sitting in 
the sink," he added. . 

De Young trased his conclusions on two surveys of 

Most people believe that 
recycling is'the right thing to 
do. 

Ann Arbor households and on an analysis of data regard
ing recycling behavior in six Michigan communities. 

The most recent survey was of 91 Ann Arbor 
households, 3S percent of which were recycling and 65 
percent of which were not. AH respondents, regardless of 
whether they recycled or not, indicated strong support 
for recycling. But the non-recyclers scored "significantly 
higher" on a scale designed to measure resistance to 
recycling resulting from a lack of familiarity with the 
behavior. 

"Any time one is not sure what to do next, one is 
easily overwhelmed. A simple activity becomes a major 
hassle," De Young .said. "Faced with such a situation, 
hum8P.$will avoid attempting to begin an acti~tyregard-

Multi-Section Homes 
3 bedroom. 2 baths 

from $27,800 
10% down to qualified 

less of their attitudes or opinions." 
In a 1987 analysis of survey data supplied by state

supported resource recovery programs in six Michigan 
communities, De Young found that 85 percent of the 782 
respondents thought recycling is extremely important to 
the preservation of the environment. 

Thecom~unitieswere Barry, lacksonand Monroe 
counties, the cities of Huntington Woods and Portage, 
and members' of the Northern Michigan Recycling 
CllOperative. ' . . . 

The most common reasons for not recycling were 
lack of enough: information on how to recycle, lack of 
enough room to ~tore items to be ~CCfcled and the 
"perceived hassle" of recycling. 

Another survey of 107 Ann Arbor households in 
threed~mographicaJly distinct neighborhoods indicated 
that people recYcle not primarily for extrinsic rewards, 

.like money offered by "cash for trash programs," but 
because they derive personal satisfaction from the activ-
ity itself; . • 

"Recycling creates a sense of being needed, of 
having a chance to influence how things are decided, and 
fulfills a human psycholOgical need to take action which 
can make a difference in the long run," De YouQg said. 

The above infonnatiQn was provided by the News 
and Infonnation Service 'at The University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. 

Young artist paints his church 
_ . (ARTIST, from Page 35) 

colors from mixing.. 
"Since it's so big, you have to let it dry," he said. "I 

painted a different picture while it witS drying." 
While Deron always has liked to doodle, he started 

painting about a year ago because of his gran~other's 
encouragement. . -

His mother, Marilyn, said she and lier h~band . 
decided to enroH him in private art lessons after several 
teachers notice4 he had an aptitude. Deron currently 
takes two hours of art lessons every week. 

"I couldn't even paint when I went there," he said. 
''When I went there, my grandma said I could draw, but 
I ended up painting." # 

His father, an architect, also encouraged him to 
paint. Deron said he might like to be a commercial artist, 
or an architect like his dad. -

Marilyri described her son\s a "typical artist," who 
is a perfectionist about everything. The young artist 
agreed and said he; is very critical of his own work. 

"I could probably pick out about five mistakeS on 

each picture," he said. 
When Deron isn't drawing or painting, he likes to 

ski and do "freewheeling" on his bicycle. He also plays 
the coronet but said, "I hate band." . 

Deron said his older brother Derek, 14, also is, 
interested in art •. But his younger brother Devon, 10, 
prefers baseban to drawing. 

Most artists don't have minds for numbers, but 
Deron is a shrewd business man. 

"Every time I hang up one of his paintings, he asks 
me how much I'H,pay him for it," Marilyn said. "I hung 
up one of his paintings where I work, and he told me to 
put a 'For Sale' sign on it." 

While his mom refused to hang up a sign, Deron 
decided to take care of it. 

. ''When I went up there with her, I put one on it, but 
she took it off," he said. , 

Despite the disagreement over the sigit, Deron has 
sold several of his works to reJatives. 

"They're keeping him going so he doesn't become. 
a starving artist," Marilyn said. 

DO YOU SUFFER 
OM THESE SYMPTOMS? 

• Obesity • Stress 
• Depression 
• Thyroid Problems 

• Heart Problems 
• High Blood Pressure 

• High Cholesterol • Breathing Problems 

WE CAN HELP YOU 
THROUGH EXERCISE 
AND NUTRITION WITH 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR, . THE ' .. 

~
/~1,1 
s9~C~ ~t.~7-· 

\.~~-a~\'t~"4-s. Used Homes. Sales Center·. 
"0"'~90~9~o;r~t.S . 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
CENTER 

~\" ~ "f; "0l;vJ- t4x70 Ramada 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 

Chateau Orion 

Auburn Hills stow. refrigerator. 
12x70 with 7x16 ex pando " washer & dryer 
3 bedrooms. stove. refrigerator $13,900 
dishwasher. washer & (fryer. . 14x70 Buddy. 
microwave included with glass & screen 
Blue book value $11.998 enclosure, 2 bedrooms. 
SELLING AT $9000 stove, & refrigerator. 

washer & dryer, all vinyl 
Shfll1leld Estates thennopane windows 

LakeuUle-O,gord 
Just Listed 

, 1984 14x70 
3 bedrooms. immediate 
occupancy $12,000 
Woodland Estates 

14x70 Plus an 8x34 
room. Deluxe home with 
many. many extra·s. must , 
be seen 10 appreciate 
$32.900 -' 

Repossession Special . $13,300 ' 
24x48 Martette ,Clarkston Lakes 

-~ ONLY $29,000 Great Starter Home 14x70 Parkwood 
12x65 Buddy includes washer. 2 bedrooms, 10x16 deck, 
dryer, ONLY $10,500 8xl0 shed REDUCED 10 

_,'.' $12,000 

" .~hol'hJ,.rt ho", ... lnc, 

Parkhurst Homes 
MOIl. .t Thllll. 9 LID," pm 1540 N. "-peer Rd., Lake Orion 

T_. w ..... l'ri. AS~9 ...... ·5 p,m, 693.8812' 
d...s S .. doy 

The Only Center Commiffed To The 
Most Important Muscle In Your Body . . 

The Heartl . 
................... ~ ....•..•••••.•.•.•••..•.••.•.....•.... 
~~~E HEALTH: , rn~'1 AWARENESS:", SCti00L & . 

Consultation & MONTH SPECIAL: SPORTS 
Work Out Blood Pressure, PHYSICALS 

With Coupon Cholesterol & $10 
INCLUDES: ' Blood Sugar Check 

AQUAJET WHIRLPOOL $1 0 per child 
us; ~E:~~:J':ES Call for~etails 

Expires 8-31-89 ~r:~ :-a~9 Expires 8-31-89 .........•.....•... , ...................•......•............ 
The Cardiovascular Center 

694 Lapeer Road - Lake· Orion 

By Appt. Only 693-008& . 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-9 p.m •• Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 



Basiness Briel 
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.9ne-hundred and one children' appeared on the 
~te~s o! Photograp~y by Winship this spring, each look
mg then best for this year's portrait contest. 

~ach one was photographed, and the pictures were 
submitted toa group of area senior citizens for some 
diB5cuJiju~g. . 

The votes have now been cOunted' winners have 
been announced in three different ag~ Woups. . 
. Johanna Larson of Clarkston <;aptured top honors 
m the 3-5-year-old group; LeeAnn Alexander of Clark
sto.n wpn first place in the 17-35-month-old group; and 
Erm CouJter ear1;led first place in the 1-16-month-old 
category. 

The top three fmishers earned bicycle-type toys. 
Second- through fifth-place fmishers in each age group 
won other prizes and ribbons. , 

The winners will be on display at six National Bank 
of Detroit locations throughout the summer, as well as 
five McDonald's Restaurant locations. 

" Photography by Winship, With offices in Clarkston 
. and Walled Lake, has sponsored the contest for the past 

seven years. 
The 1989 portrait winners included: 
FIRST PLACE: Erin CouJter, 1-16 months; 

LeeAnnAlexander, 17-35 months; Johanna Larson, 3-5 
years 

SECOND PLACE: Mary Bridge, 1-16 months; 
Cody Dungey, 17-35 months; Laura Johnson, 3-5 years 

THIRD PLACE: Jimmy Orolim, 1-16 months; 
Maria VermeuJen, 17-35 months; Sh<;lWD Calvin, ~~5 
years 

FOURTH PLACE: Ian Ferguson, 1~16 months; 
Scott Krasinski, 17-35 months; Katie Jackson, 3-5 years 

FIFTH PLACE; Alyssa VermeuJen, 1-16 months; 
~tephen Jacobs, 17-35,months; and Rachel Ronk, 3-5 
months 

HONORABLE MENTIONS: Samantha Aldrich, 
~~lark, Adam Lyons, Carrie Owens, Steven 

\ 
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Three take home contest prizes'! 

TOP PORTRAIT contest winners made mom 
and dad proud and won themselves a bike, 
buggy and scooter. The threefir~-plaee
winners in each age category are (from left) 
Johanna Larson, Eri~ Coulter and LeeAnn 

Alexander. The contest is sponsored each 
year by Photography by Winship, Inc., in 
Independence Township' and Walled Lake. 
The contest was judged this year by Clark
ston senior citizens • ! der. 

• ~,.. ..... ~~~ •••••••• :" .Do4~M::I~I:KKJ04c:K:H::t04ca 
SENIOR CITIZEN~ . BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 

CARRIER VNLIMITED 
.• LIGHT HAULING ~~ RATES" . ~ AND' \ *. TRUCK PARTS 

. COMMERCIAL' 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

.. New Ownership *. WANTED JUNK .CARS AND 

.. LATE MODEL WRECKS 
...... $5.00 - $5,000.00 

• 'DEMOLITION 
• TREE REMOVAL 

JIIf" 625-5050 " Free Towing 

DISPOSAL ~ ·b0D494C1()6M11D:::Iixcie,.HCWY~·£3'1 HC'aark14st::.onO MEl' H:1~ ---'- .- .-.. _._-
...... ~~~oo,~q~6 ~~~X1~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

Customer Satisfation #1 
CALL JIM: 634-4109-

JIIf" PHONE: 625-5470 . ~ , ...................... ¥.i Your Old 

Century 21 H~lImark West is pleased to 
have Suste. St~wart join their new Clarks
ton Office located at 6547 Dixie Hwy. With 
her many years of experience Susie has 
been a successive member of the Million 
Dollar Club and received a Century 21 Hall
mark West Gold Sales Award for 1988. Let . 
Susie help make your move, worry free. 
Call her at 625-6~90. ' 

6547 Dixie 

Mower/Tractor 
Got You' Down? 

ChOOI. a.-
811l1li1 a Slrlltan I. 10, 12 HP 

.JACOBSEN' 
;(.1.,.3.m 

'Mow Like 
a Proll 

STARTING 
FROM 

$899.99 
110 a 11 HDr .... - IndUl1ria1 Engl .... ) 

• EIec-' Si8rt '-, . 13 Gauge SIMI Deck 
Sl8ndl"!' on MOil Modell P_lul Vacuuming Sya_ 

• :10.5 Inch CuI Optional 7 BuBhei Twin Bagger 
'5 Speed Tranamlaalon orca"-WIIlchU .. aVour 

30o.a, Traah can 

Homllnl Sldl DIsc:hllrgl Walk·Blhlnd 
o Sond IItIitI Ignnlon 
o All new '!u hp BaS QUANTUM 

engine 
o No ruIIt d~ast alUminum deck 
o Flnglrtlp hllghl IdJustlra. from 1%"·3%" 
08" w .... l. 
, 2% bu: .asy emplylng 

r.~r bIIg 

$299.99 
wlh catcher 
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. CO .... U.iityC:ableGUide; 
.. ' , 

'Fo'rluds wh~ocook . . . - ' . 

Programs on Independence-Clarkston cabl~-TV 
Channel 65 air M~nday through Saturday. They are 
broadCaSt from .the United Cable'studio on Waldon. 

" Road.·.· .. . , 

\. " 
\ Week of AUg. 7 through A.ug. 11 

• ••.• t', 

MONDAY ANDnfuttsDAY:' :'" '. . 

. week: "King of the Road." 
7 p.m. -TheJob'Sbow: Employment opportunities 

and ~o.rmation from the Michigan Employment Secu
rity Cominission .. 

7:30 p.m. - Fun,and Magic: Hosted by Clarkston 
resident W'illiamC,9nCion, a member of the Intematiorial , 
Brotherhood of Magicians. .." 

8 p.m. - Cberie's Craft Comer:Artli and crafts with 
Cherie HartwiCk C?,f Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Chinese brush painting with Maxine Johnson' (Part 

Two).. . 
8:30 p:m.- Honie Movies and Entertainment: Pri

vate MPvies, comedyandmor€! with co-'host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. . 

WEDNESDAY 
-, 6:30 p.m. - Modesty Forbids: A recent copcert at 
Independence Oaks... ' 

7:30p.m. - Clarkston,Village Council: Meeting of 
Aug. 7 shoWn in its entirety. 

6:30p.m. -FortheLove"fYou: Bibleteachingsand 
advicevijth tb.e -'Rev.· James ·Ymn of Good Shepherd 
AssembJy of GOd in ClarkSton. 

7;p.m. - 'lbe'lIe!t Medldne Co~ Hutnor withIoe
Hoo of Clarkston .. This week: OVercoming' problems 

Tips to ,ensure. safe 
• 

cannzng 
with hUmor. . 

. 7:3O:p.m. - Oaldand County Parks: This week: .. Old-timecann~ngmethods--includingopeniettle 
Highlights ofsports camp and the scooter program. cannjng, paraffin sealing of jams andjellies, the.inversion 

8pJD:- Microwave PlusYfips on microwave cook- methOd and use of zinc, antiq1:te or commerclallids,,:" are 
ingwithhomee<:ono~istBettyWagnerofindependence unsafe, according to home eConomists at the Olfldand 
Towns~p.This week: Kids who cook. . County Cooperative Extension Service. 

8:30 p.m. _ Culture and Nature: Series is hostoo by New updated canning procedures' and J;eciWS 
anthropologist RiCk Zurel of Clarkston. This week: should be carefully followed to assure asafe prOduct \\lith 

.. ~nSiJigton Farm. a good shelf life. , 
~ 9 p;m. "~World or Glass: Oakland County stained If you are a newcann~ror just find yo" are'confused 

g1ass festival.. - . on which new procedures to follow, help is available. The 
TImSDAY AND FRIDAY Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service offers a 

.(j:3O p.m. _. This Is the Ufe: Contemporary drama vi ho~e for all your food preservation question, Monday-
. series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Chu.rch~ This Fnday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. .. " 

.. e • Db is?. .' U .12 

W'HOTO CALL· 
For $4:17 a week, you can~ 'reach 18,400 
people in over 4000 homes every week. with 
an advertising message' on this page. 

,Call 625-3370 ' 
ASPHALT PAVING 

bOMINO 
CO,NSTRUCTION C·O. 

Asphalt Paving 
Residential 
Commercial 

Free 
Estimates 

Since 1966 
, 625-0323 

ATTORNEY 

~-. flora. i. . 
. " newblatt 

allo~~law 
(SlS) 625-5778 

'. 21 sOuth Kablst. 
ClarkSton,' MI 4,$~1,6 

i 
BUILDER 

BULLDOZING 
BULLDOZING 

Backhoe, loading. 'rucklng. 
Sand, gra.vel, .'op soli 

No job too small 
Lic:ensed & Insured 

call. for estimates 
634-7056 

, CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic CUnic 
. Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 
, Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

"-

CONCRETE'" 
FRYECRAFT CONCRETE 

Basements, garages, 
drlvl!Ways, patios, foodng 

Expert Work At 
Reasonable Rates 
FREE E~mMATES 

684-1442 
. ,Ask For LOnnie 

~&~J1~Jo~ ~ J &:8 CEMENT .eo. .... ~~~ .. =I~ .. ION .. , . PatiOS '. Bas'emEmts 
, Ii' . Orlveways . Sidewalks 

2 S nsp v 
. CONSTRUCTION 

~ ~9-(\'1 
"'('ISO. CO'«\~ 
. 0.\(\91 DESIGN 

~\),~ ENGINEERING 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• fitEMODELlNG 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL ' 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Quality Crafted . 

Custom Designed Decks . 
By 

:Richard P. Watson 
Ucensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
625-4023 

Sun Decks f) 
Any Style 

John Hennig 
Construction 

625-7496 
Free Estimates 
QualilY Work 

, Scott's Custom 
Painting &: Refinishing 

Custom Interior Painting 
.. . Oils &:.Latex 

.M 2 • us 
EDUCATION 

qLARI($TON TUTORIA~ 
" . SERVICES ., 

A Creative TutOrial Program 
1 - on - 1'Tutoring 

All Ages • Most Subjects 
625-TUTR 

Et:.ECTRICAL 
Everingham 
E.lectric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial 
391-0500 

M.J.ElECTRIC co. 
Licensed Contractor' 

, .. Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-5597 

LONDER 
· ELECTRIC 

Licensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

, ,Fast Service . 
'25 Years Experierice 

628-08.62 

. EXCAVATION 
Rogers Exp~;'ati"gJnc. 

F~EEEsTiMATES 
. "Insllred' , . 

• SeptiC Installation 

, 

Here are a few general cannjng tips to help: 
• Process all high-acid foods: fruits, tomatoes, and 

pickl~s ~ a boiling bath. 
• Process alllow~acid foods: meat, seafoOd, poultry , 

. and all vegetables ina accurate pressure canner. , 
• Use new lids each year. Do not re-use lids. . 
• Use clean unchipped "Mason" jar~ - not jars from 

mayonnaise. . .. 
• Use latest USDA approved recipes - 1989 Ball . 

Blue Book is a good soUrce. 
• Use goOd quality prOduce. i 

For more information call the Food and Nutrition 
Hotline at 858-0904. ' 

, • SI. 12 

FIELD MOWING 
FIELD,MOWING & 
BRpSH HOG WORK 

Reasonable Rates . 
North Oakland County Area 

. Call 674-2851 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING . 

- FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE' 
-FUNERAL ROME' 

155N. Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
, , 

. poNTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR·CO. . 

Sales &: Servico 
Garage DoOrs, & Openers . 
Commercial & Residential 

. ' Prompt. Service 
Free Esti~tes 674-2061 .. 

. ., s. IS PJ 

HAULING 
TAKEAWAY 

TRASH SERVICE 
Bas~tor 

Garage cieanouts 
. For Rates CALL 334-2379 

Fast &. Courteous Serofce 

t10ME 

MftM 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The. Remodeling SpelCialists"l 
KITCHENS -

RE~~BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS - DOORWALLS 

DECKS - PORCHES 
ADDITIONS - DRY,WALL . 

Quality Carpentry -, 
Affordable. PrieN 
L1cen.ed BuUC:er 

ResldenUal-Commerdal 

GLASS ADDITIONS 
• SOLARIUMS~' 
• SUNSPACES 
• GREENHOUSES 
• SPAS . 

Buy 'DIrect From Factory' 
Installers and Save $ 

hII\. I. ,;, ". a:,~,I~D!NG P~leBarn·Garages 
. .' I Cq~JN$>. ; . 67. ., . . " 62R177 ~.' ~~~ .. ,~,3.~-~~.~_~1~ .. _ ..... 

· • New &"ijep8Jt . 
. '~QriyewaYST~BaJancing', ' , 
:. PerkS~Backh~Bulldozlng' • 

. . 
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The Ultimate .chocolate Cake from: Hellman's 
Mayonnaise is delicious with fresh cherry icing. After 
reading Sybil Littl~'s article in The Oakland Press about 

, Spic:er Ol'ChardS, Iknew I had togopickclterries. Here 
i$ an icing using their pie cherries. " 

ULTIMATE CHOCOLATE CAKE 
. 1 tablespoo~ granulated sugar ' 
, 1 (181/2-ounc:e) chocolate fudge cake mix with pudding 
,'in the mix 
1/2 cup cocoa 
3 eggs , 

, 1 cup mayo~aise, not reduc:ed ~orie or light 
.1 cup water , ' 

. , 1. Spray a 12-cup microwave'bundt dish with non-
o 'stick coo.king spray. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon granulated 

sugar over bottom of dish. Set aside. _ 
2~' In a large mixing bowl combine all the ingredi

ents, except the granulated sugar, at low speed. Beat at 
medium speed' for 2 minutes. Make sure all the dry 
ingredients-have been mixed into the batter. 

3. Pour into prepared dish. MicroWave at 50 percent 
, (MEDIUM) for 15 minutes, turning once. Tum again; 

· .. a on pus, Fa SO a va 

WHO TO,CALL 
For,$4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 
people in over 4000 homes every week with 
an advertising message on this page. 

Call--625-3370 
, INSULATION 

Savoie InSulation Co. 
, "Since 1955-
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 ~ Mires North of 1-75 
Cla;kston,MI 48016 

625-2601 or' 
235-4219 (Flint), 

INSURANCE 

. ~~RJ~~~? 
Your Clarkston Agency 
PHONE 625-0410 

for rates & Information 
3 E. WASHINGTON 

CLARKSTON 

DES~IGN8t, 
;CQNSTRUCTION 
," WE DELIVER 
. TOPSOIL· SAND 

i I • GRAVEL 
," • MULCH 
Retall,dug Wau.. 
. Brlc:k.Walks 

',Patios' 

Clarkst()n -, 
Evergreen Nursery 
• Quality NurSery, Stock 

• Topsoil ~ Sand" Gravel 
• WoOd Chips 

• Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
Lawn maintenance 

Spring Cleanups 
Martin & Sons 

COn,St. Inc. 
627·4665 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

,LEASING 

'Equity 
Auto ~ EqtDpment 

Leasjrtg Corporation 
'-:'Autos . 

All Makes & Models 
'::~M" '~nt ' 

• ,;! " POl. 
,FroD<Computers to 

, ~ulldQ~ers 

ctrerIy treats 

then finish at HIGHfor 3-4 minutes. Cake will pull away 
from sides when done. ,Let stand for'10 minutes befote 

. turning out onto plate. . 
4. Drizzle cherry icing over top of cooled cake. 

CHERRY ICING Adaptedfrom Wanda Spicer's Cherry 
Icing . 
3/4 cupp~tted pie cherries 
3 tablespoons confectioners sugar 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons cherry juice 
11/2 cups confectioners sugar 
1/2 teaspoOn almond.extr-act 

1. Crush,cherries in blender or food processor. Add 
confecti9llerS,sugar and set aside for sugar to dissolve . 
Then drain pulp. . 

2. Add butter and cherry juice into 4-cup Pyrex 
measure. Microwave at HIGH for 1 minute. Stir in 
confectioners sugar, almond extract and crushed cher- ' 
ries. 

3. Pierce cake with cake tester or toothpick. Drizzle 
cherry icing over ch~late cake. 

Look for more cherry recipes using Spicer's cher-

·BeUy 
Wallie .. ' 

ries in my next article. Go now and pick the cherries; have 
them pitted and freeze tllem in 1- or 2-cup portions in 
plastic containers'of bags'for later use. ~ . 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-TV program 
airs on ]ntkpendence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

Church school starts 
Preschoolers to sixth graders may want to sign 'up 

for Vacation Church School at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. ' 

The week-long s~ssion runs 9 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, Aug. 14-18. Studentsare,asked 
to bring a white T-shirt to stencil, and a mission offering 
is taken each day. 
. A pot-luck dinner is set for 6:30 p.m. ,Thursday, 
Aug. 17, and the rest of the church school hours will be 
filled withl~ssons, music,games andcreate-a-snack. The 
theme this year is: Jesus Christ, giver of new fife. 

To register, call 625-1611 or stop in at the church at 
6600 Waldon Rd., Clarkston. 

as' 2 or a ?J PBS 0 2 ansa n u Ya 2 2 , or os 
MASONRY 

,Quality Masonry 
at affordable Fices 

• briCk • driveways &: walks 
• blocks • free estimates 
• stone ,~ 

Jim Schmid 
625-1706 

MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles " 

Do a little - Save a loti 
Let me show you how. 

SUN8HIELD 

PRg~~~r6~~AL 
625-2430 . 

MORTGAGE 

Independent Mortgage Co. 
Low Axed Rate Home Loans· 
cash out debts, taxes, cl8d. problems, 

Sprint ServIce 
'New purchas,e 01 Refinance 

625-4440 

PARTY PLANNING 
PARTY DECORATING 

", 5 years experience 
In West Bloomfield 

Balloons, CenterPIeces, Etc. . 
Weddings, Grclduations, 

Barmitz'vahs. ' 
Call Carrie . 627·64~0 

,PHARMACY 

WONDER !DRUGS . 

5789· Ortonville Rd. 
" Crlirk$ton 

,~ 625-5271 

PLUMBINGI 
HEATING 

MASTER PLUMBER 
. James Rea", 

627-3211 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling. water softener 
installation. 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

,RICH'S RE~AIRS 
UNLIMITED . 

Intallation and repair of: I 
Cooling, heating, plumbingt: 

electrical, refrigeratiOll 
625-3434 -

Mark Olson P~mbing 
Repairs, Drains Cleaned, 

New Construction, 
Licensed Master Plumber 

625-3748 

POOLS & SPAS 
I Above ground & Inground . 

POOL SALE 
Pools starting at $499 
call For Your Free 
In-Home Estimate 
HOMETOWN 

POOL, SPA, & PATIO 
627-4665 627-4282 

M.S. POOLS & SPAS 
~i!TImjng Pool$ 8l Spa Kits 

Do it yourself or " 
installation avaiiable ' 

, Pool SuppHes 
.Service, Repair 

. Call. Mike' 625-0862 

PRINTING 

CLARKSlON "NEWS 
,5 SoL!th Main I ' 

Clarkstol)· 62~-3370 
Weddng Invitations 

Ge~raI Business Printing 
StampS Made 

PREVENTIVE ROOFING 
Maintenance Saves $$ 

Repairs Cost $$$$ 
" Did you know tha!. when shiflgles begin 

to curl !.p. it is from lack of ventilation. 
This can destroy your roof in less than 
1 0 ye~ and void your rool warranty. 

Free Estimates . * No job 100 small * labor warranty * References ' 
Independ~t Roofers 
623-9311 623-0542 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill 'Dirt 
Sand, Gravel; Stone 

Wood Chips 
" 625-2231 .' 
·C)25-7481 . 

SEPTIC 
SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
Excavating-Land CIe~f!g 

Bulldozing-Truckirig 
693-2242 

_673-0827 

JIDA9-TURNER 
SEPnC SERVICE, 

INC. ' 
ResldenUai 
Cleaning ;, 
tndu$trlal • 
Repairing 

Co,l'Qmerciai 

Emergency Service ' 
, 

ServIng oakland and 
L.apeer COunU •• 

Year'.fo~~;"I!k:4t. 
MlchlganilCeri .. 
Nu.nbjr83-008-1 
CallG2~100 

or 
~1:Q330 

for o.kl.net Count 
, Call 667-3795 

for LBpHrCounty 

HUTCHINS 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

. CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

ERIC'HUTCHINS 
625·8607 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

TREE MOVING. 

Clarkston 
Evergree-, Nut~ery 

Quality Tree Moving I 

Evergreen'&Shade Trees: 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

, 625-9336' 

TREE SERVICE 
Your Tree's Best Friend 

THORPE & SONS 
Tree Care 
674-3063 

Member: 
Natlonalluborisl Association 

TREE$ 
628-7728, 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 
SPECIAL, GRAFTEb,· STOCK! 

RED MAPLE 
, SUMMEFt SHAD,.,e MAPLE 

Ll4DEN, & ASH • 
ALSO:, Sl$AR MAPLE 

FReNcH PINE 

,MORAN TREE 'FARM' 
10410~,~on; MI48018 
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"N"e-wreal estate :cQrripan¥- forms in Illdependence 
. II' - " 

(COMPANY, from Page 34) " _"husband, JiDi, and 18-year-old son, Charlie. Stie~o has ,While the business is CUrrently loqlted in an office 
(St~ve8nd Kris) and a step-:son and step-daughter (Kirk two daughters (Tammy and Sherry) who live away from building at ,39 S. MajD Street, Clarkston, the company 
~d D~F)' Some ofb;etactivities include involvement home., The associate broker has approximately 10 years' plans to moveto a new 100000tion 'on M-15near 1-75 and 
With the ClarkstonVlllageP1a~rs and M.A.D.D. of experience in real estate. Her specialty is residential grow to include about 20 ,eJ,Dployees. 

" _Sharon Frerick$liveS itfClarkston and has been ~. sales. But no matter how large the company should grow, 
the real estate busin~ for more than· five years. She 'Clark is a resident ,of Waterford Township with his Clark said service will remain his first concern. 
specializes in residential sales of used homes and new wife and two children. H~ has 'taught real estate at . ''We are never too busy to talk to people," he said. 

,collStruction;She is the daughter of Donald andPhyUjs 9ak1and,J::ommunity College and has had ~license ''We have state-Qf-the-art equipment but old-fashioned 
" Frericks. ,. , '" " since 1968. He speciaIqesin commercial inveSfment. service.i'.;- ' . 

.. Darlene Darby lives iti Clarkston with husband, 
Mike, and daughteJ's, Colleen, Elizabeth and Michelle. . I' . 
She has nine years of real estate experience and is an B uebeny season here 

The c{jmpany'sOsigns are 
colored blue a~4,gold -- the 
colors of Clarkst,gn'High 
School . . ",-

associate broker. She is a member of the Clarkston 
Athletic Boosters, Multi Million Dollar Club and St. 
Daniel Catholic Church. 

Judy Moller lives in Clarkston. She has fQur years 
of real estate experience, 'six in mortgage fmance and 
banking and 20 in new home construction. She also is an 
associate broker. ' 

Pat Bush resides in Waterford Township with her 

~~-INICHOI_S HEA"ftt.i,f!!---., 
& COOLING· 

S_rvic_.lnstallDtiort &: PtJIU 
Fumiacee, Air Conditioners, Gae Grills, 

Humidifiers and Air Cleaner. 
. ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy.,Clarkston 

I 

What's small, round, full of vitamins and iron, low 
in calories and lots of fun to eat? Fresh Michigan 

, blueberri~s -- ,and they're in season until September; 
These small fruits have only been cultivated for a 

century and are harvested almost exclusively in the 
United States. 

With their extraordinary taste and appeal, blueber
ries are the most versatile of the bushberry group. 

, For more information on u-pick operations and . 
farm markets featuring blueberries in your area, caUl-
800-877-PICI( or write to the center for Agricultural 
Innovation and Development, Michigan Department of 
Agri~ture, P.O. Box 30017, Lansing; MI. 48909. 

, ,'" 

"., APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~1l11et!5 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 -625-24l7 ,'4I.f;C.:,1> 

4 -We aret e 
"ULTIMEAT" 
Expe,rience " 
625-3033 

9 South Main Street,Clarkston 
Hours: 8:00 - 7:00 Weekdays 

9:00- 2:00 Sun,iAV" 

The .GQodOld Days 
LET~S,GET 

MITCH G-RUENBERG· Are Back ••• 

.. 
I 

'~ow1lng 
Beer _ 

At 

Hot .nogs, 
,Pop 

Prizes, a(l~S, Fun. ' the Entij"e. FalTlUyl 
. ' .' 

QPEl'{, EVERY DAY 9 :AM.:2, AM 
,t. . 

. ,I, -,r ' 
'.' " Zlm~sI1'Bo~lin,a. ··Center,:, 
~·-;,;.o;!ts~'j.irclJi fi~i'~nti8tt·,'·, , " 

'. ,.,.~,- -' ,. ":'~'"~' ..... 'f' ,," ~ 

", 

"Back On The Road Again" 
---FUNDRAISER-' ---

Oxford Hills Gdlf Course' . 
Monday, August 7; 1989 at ~:30 p.m. 

Art Show and Sale 
Featuring 

David Watson and His Prints 
(A Quadraplegic from Clarkston) 

If you like horses, country, and rustic scenes, yc:>u will love Dovid'swork 
and talent. ,'-
Davi~.hos 'doryote.d a beautifUl framed print as a door prize. Prc:>ceeds 
from flcket sales ~'II go towards ~urchpsing a handicqpped van for Mitch 
Grue~ber~ ~avld Watson Print, Sales will. go .to. David . Watson, 

'Hors d oeuvres and Refrttshment will. be served 
, CO.i10~TS: .RalphClnd.Ruth:Curtls . . . 

" . D9¥ld_~~"d,kathe:yn J~nnlflgs . 
, TICKETS $2~ Der:DSIrSClln.!;30 



., 

. . Edwin B. Bertram, ~~, of Farmington HiUs and 
formerly of Clarkston diectJuly 29. . 
. He was the brotberofMr.·and Mrs. Stan Whitham 

. of Clarkston, andhe~ s~ved byothedatniltkneinbers . 
as well. ' 
. The funeral was Tuesday~A~.l, at the·Lewis E. 

W"mt & Son TRUST 100 FUneral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. Chades E. Cushing officiating. Burial was iii All 
Saints Cemetery, Independence TownShip. 

,-

Joan B. Borden 
Joan B. Borden, ,60, . of Highlarid)Township died 

July 27. She was a service parts operator at General 
Motors Corp. . .'. . . 

Mrs. Bordenwas precededin.d.eath byh~r husband, 
Joseph (Sunny Joe), and her son, Jdseph Jr. ' . 

She is survived by her children., Mrs. Keary (Sarah 
Jane) Sims of Lake Orion and Edward (EJ.) Borden of 
Highland; grandchildren, Terri and Keary Sims;'sister, 
Mrs. Frank (Joyce) Merriam of Highland; brothers, 
David Antle of St. Johns, Newfoun~d, and Eric Ande .. 
Jr. of St. Johns, Newfoundland. 

The funeral was Monday, July 31, at Milfd'rd Pres
byterian Church, with the Rev. Stephen GOOdrum offi
ciating. Burial :was at Highland CemeterY. Memorial 
tributes maybe made totheAmerican DiabetesAssocia
tion. 

'. Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral' . 
Home, Clarkston. ' 

LucilleH. Brandt 
Lucille H. Brandt, 83, of Davison and' formerly of 

. Clarkston died July 22. She was a bookkeeper at Central 
Wholesale andwas a member of the Davison United 
Methodist Church and of Davison Country Club. 

Mrs: B~an~t ~ pr~.4~~iJlJea~.b>, her hus!Jan4, 
Emme~and'her son; William;" .,;~ " ~~ 

~he is survived by her children, Robert and his wife 
Joanne. Brandt. of Burt,on; James and his wife Mary 
Brandt of Burton, Mary Beth and herbusband Richard 
Kanera of Holiday,' Fla., and Patsy and her husband 

. Francis Stanley of Columbiaville;'t9 grandchildren and 
20 great-gr8!1d9Wdren .. 

She is also survived by her sisters, Elizabeth Ronk 
of Clarkston and Mary Katharyn Oakes of Drayton 
Plains; her brother, Lessiter and his wife Polly Ham
mond of Brookland, Texas; and several nieces and 

, .Th~ :~~ralw~J.dy 2S'iltA1l'1~~Raysbd~\ll1e~al 
H~D!e,. Pl1~.n., ~,~ .the R~v. Dwayne ~~ KelSey 
officll~~BUrial was'at LakeView Cemetery, Independ
ence TQWnsh1p. ." . .. :', . 
, ... ' M~~om.ttributes may be made to the Davison 

United Metho4ist Chtkch. < .• ' 

Julia A~' Freeman 
Julia A. Freeman, 61, of Independence Townshi~ 

died July 26. She was a member of St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. 

Mrs. Freeman is survived by her husband, Cyril 
Freeman; five children, four grCUldchildren and two 
sisters. -' 

The funeral was July 29' at st. Daniel Catholic 
-Church, Clarkston, with the Rev. Charles Cushing offi

ciating.Burial wasat LakeviewCemetery, Independence 
Township. Memorial Tributes may be made to' the 
Leader Dogs for the Blind or to the Michigan Heart 
AssOciation. . ' ' 
, Att~gements were made by the Goyette Funeral . 
Home,Ctarkston.' . . . 

Christine A. Mitchell 
Christine A. Mitchell, 23, of Clarkston died July 30. 
She is survived by her parents, Lawrence (Butch) 

. and Nancy Mitchell of Clarkston, sister, Natalie; and 
grandparents, MaryL. Mitchell of Pontiac and George 
and Virginia Rupert of Florida. , 

She waS the niece of Ann Voll of GIlJdwin and 
Caludie and Ronald Siebert of California. 

. The funeral was set for 1 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2, 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with the Rev. William Schram officiating. . 

Memorial tnbutes may be made to The Rainbow 
Connection. 

Regtstr~tion day set 
!or'CJHS new students 

New students can register at Clarkston Junior High 
School, 6300 Church St., between 9 a.m. and noon and 1-
3 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, Aug~ 10 and 11 . 

Students should bring a parent, a 1988-89 report 
card, address CJf previous school and a copy of his or her 
birth certificate. ' 

For more information, call 62S-5361. 

nephe~. J 
r 
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Charter Township of Independence 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS -
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, August 16,1989 at 7:30 p,m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street. Clarkston, 
Michigan, 48016 to be~the foUowing CasQ.s;,, . 

CASEP9-b01f Lyle Vernon . 
APPLICANT 'REQUESTS VARIANCE to CONSTRUCT 4th 

ACCESSORY BUILDING; Eston' Rd, R1C Zone, 9.16 acres. 
08-12-126-005. 
~ • CASE #89-0078. Hoyt Frericks 

APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of DIRECTIONAL 
SIGN for PARADE: of HOME:Sfor 2 WEEKS - SEPT. 3O-OCT. 13. 
1-75, 08-17-452-OO2,R1AZone.I-75,O&-200102-013, R1A Zone, 

CASE #89:0079 Ge6me Briston . , . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS.FRONT Y~RD .SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 6' plus SIDE YARD:S:ETB,ACKVARIANQEof 5' on 
NON:CONFQRMINGLOT of'R'ECORD JorATIACHED 
GARAGE. LClngitiew; '.Lots 10, !~, ~!l(19,R1A Z9..ne. 

Notice I 

Charter Township of Springfield 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSI.fIPOF SPRINGFIELD 
will hold a meeting on Thursday , AUgust 17, 1989, beginning at 
8:00p.m. at the Springf.(IJd ToWnship Hall, 650 Broadway, Davis
burg, Michigan. to hear the appeal of: 

. NEW BUSINESS; . 
. 1. TerryG. EcM.'ards, 2214 Spr:ague Ave., Royal oak, MI, for a 
variance tocpnstruct a homi with side yard setbacks of 12 foot 
each, ra,ther than the required 25 6.: SW #07-22-351-022. 

2. Todd E. Ouellette,@980 Pony Lane, Clarkston, MI, fOr alot 
split on a private nfad: SW #07-02-302-006. Applicantapplying for 
reconsi~ration from th~ Board of Appeals previous de,cision. 

3. Amos J. Wilmot •. 5980Northbay, Clarkston, fora variance: 
1.) To construct a garage and additional living space witha30 foot 
frontyard'setback rather than the required'50 feet. 2.) A side yard 
setback of 2 feet than the.required 15 feet for the same 
purpose. SW #07·~2&·27fl~14. 

- 4. 51'Dve anclMiliIY,tllimlliUra, 
fO{'the ~ • ."." ..... deblirmlne 'wlHtlhelrth4liir 
Is in A~~rthAriIh 

.. : .......... ' 
. . , .. "" " .. ' "', 

'. . "*"'""'. : ~. 

7, takeh9Iheprizes 
from chamber dinner 

.' S,even people won pms in the Oakland County 
Chamber of COmmerce llthAnnual Auto Bonanza July 
12 at the Deer Lake Racquet Club, Independence 
ToWnship.· :-. ". 

. The firstticket drawn was held by Phil GrecO.ofPhil 
GreeoTide CO", Mount Clemens, who won a Pontiac 
SunbirdGT Convertible. 

. The grand p~ ticket was held by Denise Clark, . 
Village P1ace.R~taurant, Waterford, who won a Lincoln 
Town Car and $15,000 cash. 

Other winners and their pms were: second prize, 
Ernest Chaltron, C & N Rentals, ROyal Oak, Chevrolet 
Camaro Iroc; thi.rd prize, Shirley Aiello, Waterford, 
Oldsmobi!e Cudas Calajs Quad 4; fourth prize, Pat 
Vette, Troy, Pontiac 6000LE Sedan; fifth prize, Jane 
Scott of 'Wa~erford, Bob Nunn of Chai'lesR. Nunn 
Building Co., Waterford, Floyd Seal of Mellen, Seal & 
Pivoz, 'Birmingham, Gary Burnett of O'Brien & Gary's 
Heating and Cooling, Waterford, $10,000 cash; and sixth 
prize, Sharon Decoopman, Troy, $5,QOO cash. 

Proceeds from' the fund-.. aising event help the 
chamber continue to support the Silent Observer Pro

. gram, which pays rewards of up to $2,000 to people 
providing infomiation leading to convictions for crimes 
committed in Oakland County. 

National sales leaders, 
Pat Nunn aod Blaine Aldrich;owners of the Clark

ston Amet?-can SpeedyPrioting Center, were reoontly 
honored Wlth a sales leadership award for 1988.' , 

The ~w.ard is presented annually, by American . 
Speedy PnntiDg Centers, Inc., to franchise owners who 
have demonstr~ted sales lead~rship during 1988. An 
owner must achieve $240,000 in annual sales and demoo-· 
strate consistent sales performance. 

, ~ year, the. award was given during the national 
C?vention June 29-July 2 at the Opryland Hotel, Nash-
ville, Tenn. - . 

The Clarkston American Speedy is 0." M-15 Inde-
pendence Township. ' 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
SYNOPSIS 

Village of Clarkston minl,des 'of regular meeting July 24, 1989, 
375 Depot Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 48016. . 

Meeting called to order' by President Catallo at 7:37 p.m. 
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the .Flag. 

Roll - - - Present - Catallo, Haven, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz,' 
Symons. Absent - Basinger. 

'. Schultz made a motion to amend the last part of the miQlJtes 1 

of July'10 meeting. To read as'fOllows; That the Funz Daz people 
have to clean up all the white marks on the sidewalks and roads .. 
Seconded byc.Mauli. 

. Sc;hl.!llZmade a_motion toa~t IQe minutes with this corrao
. tion .. Secondec:l by MaulCMofioncarrieci: -- - ..... -.... ' 

. The,agenda was added too and approved. . "-
Symons gave a report 911 the cost fOr the bicycle paths to the 

Township lines on White Lake Rd. and Waldon Rd. to the Town
ship Unes and the repairs o. the Village Park Paths. Also the coun
cil felt that there should be crossing sign at the Beach crossing. 
The Manager will send a letter to the County fOr permission to do 
so. _. .' 

Sch '. ~Cfii8 motion thatwe enter into the".-Jd-Party agree
mentto surfaeethe bike path "'rough theVDlage Park, and to the 
T . ip Beach on, .White llIke' Rd. The· Tri-Party will pay 
$11,329.00.lh~·Village will pay $4,447.60. Ron - 6 - Yes, 0 - No. 
Motion C8nieci. / ~.' 

. ~s8~'~~a motion to pay $12;255.21 for the Police 
Contr8Ct·fqrtheQuarter (April,. May, June).to the. Township. 
Seconcledby .M8.uti.RoU\ .. 6 - Yes, 0 - No. Motion earned. 

. AoeSit,(ihad8 a motion to &!thoriZ8~()tlnson, 'Johnson,.and 
Roy tb.·inverilOlY~d ~ze the sighi 0'" ViUage West Project, 
If we 'can:gelp8r1i1issiontodo so. 'MaXiri'luincOst,'of $1500;00. 
Second9d' by ,Symons •. ROli' 6 -. Yes', . Q ;.. tic); 'Motio~,c'8tried. 

, ~~!~\~~:~ ,moli9n top'~ .~ Sffi .. t 1:8.~(Un,dens 
frOmA!CI~lOlrEv;rgr8en;Co. at~'COSlOf.$285,oOp8r,tlaeancf 
$65.oqJOf:!tIh .i?:lrmtj6Sij··if meycn'~' guarariteecfSebb~ by 
.Ma~R~li~':"~~e';fC~~t~;;"SeMce: :,; 
"the~t;g" l!'Iil.,doitlg,:ilSd:hi~ .. '.' . non 
'leaW_lUd' .'8:'11l,ttte.1fiiMfriliel com~~i~lntleS;:s. 
, 'IR~8ir ,mdiiOnt6·.If' .1'9'4 ,'r SeCo'ridedb MaulbMoiiOri"CarriEId.~' .,.. m. • .... ~'''':: .... ",y 

'. ' Nomvf GiW_ 
. '. .,' .. ... ;.,Y!!\f~tP~il<·· . 

~,\;J~j ..... , j!,:Hi..f'1!!...! ~·;J;;...a",.rI\.d:~: R~fl,fi.".::r.ti.l~·· . ~ ,.'" 

-. 
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Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars _ 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 

. Firewood· 
For Rent 

. Free' 
Fruit§. & Vegetables 
Garage Sales . 
General. 
Greetings. 

OlS ~ous'ehold 
. 020. In Memorium 

065 Instructions 
039 Lawn & Garden 
087 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
.040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
011 Pets 
.025 Real Estate 
105 Rec.Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
01.0 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070. 
046 
045 
135 
095 

5 Papers • 2 . W~eks • \ $6.00 . • Over 36,300 Homes Help Wanted . 085 Work Wanted 

'. 050 
080 
090 

. ". . 

Phone 625-3370 - 6·28-'4801 - 693-8331 
i 

10 WORDS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~----,------------"""'-----------------' 
(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a! week) CONDITIONS DEADLINES 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract .. - precedi ng pU blica tion. Se m i-disp lay adve r-

003-FRUIT AND 
VeGETABLES 

8 HORSE LAWto,IlflACTOR, 4 
months old, rear twin bagger, 
32" cut. 693-1340. IIILX30-2 

copies of which.are available from the AdOept.,-The Oxford tising Monday at noon. 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or 

SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR, 
7hp. Veri good: condition, 
reasonal)le. 625-9226 or 
625-4300. IIICX52-2 

-The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 CORRECTIONS 

BLUEBERRIES/VI RGI N 
Gardens, 12367 Scott Rd., 
Davisburg. July 28 thru August. 
8am-Noon. Mon-Sat. Bring 
containersl7S cents box. 
IIICX52-S 

(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 
an advertiser's order. Ourad takers have no authority to bind cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE HOURS 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

SHREDDED BARK 
WOOD CHIPS 

005-HOUSEHOlD 1-5 yards, delivered, pick up 
available. . 

..ISunburst Gaiden Center 
1660 S. OrtOnville Rd. 

627-6534 
CX52-1 

APPLIANCE
. REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 

APARTMENT SIZE WASHERI 
dryer stackable, 2 years ,old, 
$3QO. Dish washer pot scrubber 
2, $1(0). Compact portable 
washing machine, $100. 27" 
Mitsubi.shi stereolT.V. table top 
model, $350. 373-4758. After 
2PM. IIILX29"2 

Monday through FriQay 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. t9 5 p.m.) 
. '. Closed Saturday . 

Saturda'9" Phone Calls-
628-4801 

Clarkston Office Closed Satwday 

LIVING RooM"SET Couch, 2 
matching chairs, coffee table, 2 
matching end. tables. Good 
condition. $300 or best offer. 
391-2783. IIILX30-2 

ROYAL BLUE HERCULON ARIENS 5HP 26· riding mower. ~ksm~~S! ~R-Pe1t-~ 
type couch, love seat chair .. Good conditio:n. $395. STOVES - MICROWAVES 

HAMILTON DRYER, $100. And '";;;;;.;;;;;;;;~;;;:::-:========:: Signature washer, $150. Ort' =: 
$200 lor both. 373-4677. ~~~ ':a~~~Ct~~~"eBo~:r:: UNCLE ERNIE'S Trading Post: Almost new, $200. 693-2023.. 693-0399. IIIRX31~2 .. . . RANGES - DISHWASHERS 

IIIRX3.Q-? _ LAWN EDGER; 3~ hp Honda 0 I S PO SAL S -
IIIRX31-2 752-6353. 1IIlX31~2 ~1'ac3~~~I-trade. 628-5633. 
GE REFRIGERATOR, $150, 

FOR SALE: 18 cu.ft. refrigera- engine. Good condition. $150. COMPACTORS . 
tor. Excellent condition. New ice 628-8629. IIILX31-2 AIR CONDITIONERS 

electric range, $95. Electric 

maker. $150.693-2173,. LAWN MOWER BLADE shar- WATER HEATER & 
IIILX31-2 pener "Neary·! Professional WATER SOFTENERS 

dryer, $95. 628-8787 after 6pm. 
60 day guar:antee. IIILX32-2f 

FOR SALE: COUCH WIEND model, like new. $200. CX38-tfc 
tables and coffee table. $125. 628-8629. IIILX31-2 
628-4739. IIILX31-2. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE:WESTINGHOUSE 
frost-free refrigerator. 14 cubic 
feel Excellent condition; $175. 
693-8610. IIILX31-2 
NEW OAK DESK NEW $1200, 
aSking $600. Call 628-2391. 
IIlLX31-2 
1988 AIR TEMP AIR condition
er, 17,500 BTU. Excellent 
condition. Under warranty until 
1991, $52&obo. 373-6028 after 
6pm. IIILXao..2 
4-90" ROUND Table cloths, all 
good condition, practically-new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868.. mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX~tff 
BRAND NEW CUSTOM Green 
teal, Stratelounger. Rocks, 
swivils, lays back lIat, $400. or 
best offer. Also dark rattan 42" 
glass top table, 4 captain chairs, 
$350 or best offer. 391-1726 .. 
mLX31-2 

FOR SALE: 1 COUCH, 2 chairs, 
2 end tables, 1 coffee table, 
$450. 693-2120. IIILXao-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR, copper
tone. Excellent condition, $150. 
693-9086. IULX30-2 

NATURAL WICKER twin head 
boards: $50. 394-1031. 
IIICX52-2· 
FOR SALE: BABY CRIB. sheets 
and comforter. U~ new. Call 
628-3581. IIILX31-:f 
WHITE WICKER :DRESSING 
table, $200; Matching etagere, 
elephant, ha'!lP. er and bath 
accessones. $S50 takes alII 
Two '$olid oak etageres with 
glass shelves, $15.0 each. 
Manual treadmill, $100. Service 
for 8 Nikko stonewal'$, white 
with peach. flowers, $75. 
628-6668. IIILX31-2 

010-LAWN& GARDEN 

TREES 
We have a good selection of 
evergreens .from S·t2ft and 
shade trees ftom·· 2· to 4% . 
diameter. Planted with "Sur 44" . 
tree spade. 

625-9336 
CX51-4· 

WOOD CHIPS: $12. per yard. ' 
$20. delivery, 852-5299. 
IIlLX30-4 

OLIVER 55 TRACTOR, 3pt 
hitch/live power andequipment, 
exceJlent. 625-1069. fIICX52-2 

015-ANTIQUES· 

. DINING SET, OAK solids, and 
veneer. Round pE!destal table, 4 
chairs, side board, bowed glass 
china (:abiriEit. $1200. 
360-2259,_III~lCS1-1· 

ANTIQUE WOOf;) Department 
storeshowcases.,Beveledglass 
ty~s. 8 feet long~ Cali be seel\ 
at 220 N. Ma1n, Davison. Make 
offer. Jim Shermjln, 628-4801. 
IIILX29-tfclt ' 

METAMORA 
VILLAGE ANTIQUES 

& 
CRAFT HOUSE 

'U' 
CHEST FREEZER: 15 cubic 
feet, Coronado, white.:. very 
good condition, :j>100. 
693-8053. IIIRX30-2 
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC 
range, with large capicity micro
wave. Self cleaning. White with 
black glass doors. 4 yea. rs Otd. 
$600 or best offer. 391-1726. 
IIILX31-2 
REFIGERATOR: white Frigi
daire, frost free, glass shelves, 
meat keeper, 2 vegetable bins. 
Has never needed a repair. 
$300 or best· offer. 391-1726. 
IIILX31-2 

Antiquer's Alert: 

JULY SALE 

ORGAN, . CONN Electronic 
double keyboard. Excellent 
condition. C.ost, $800, must sell 
$600. 666~2254. II!CX51-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13. cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. 
IIILX38-tfc 

QUALITY 
FIREWOOD 

BUY NQW AND 
SAVE! 

$40 per fac:8. chord. Split and 
delivered.. .. 

Call after 5pm: 
752-4204· 

LX30 

Antique lovers and friends of the 
Antique Emporium traditionall~ 
look forward to our semi-annual 
sale- with 10 to 40"10 6ff every
thing in our regular ipventory. All 
during the- month all cash & 
carry purchases of $1 or more 030-GENERAl. 
are automatically discounted 
10%,· beginning Sal.. July 1. 
Over & above those saVings, 
each of our 50 dealers has 
selected items from their regular 

10, 3xS JALOUSYwindows with 
screens. Good condition. $200. 
627-6303. IIILX31-2. . 

inventory marked for clearance· 1987GMCS154x4:Auto,6c~I., 
at additional savings up to 40% . loaded. $9000 or ~st. 1981 
cash and carry. Look fOr special Ford Cube Van 14ft., auto, 1 ton; 
sale tags on these items. Were 351 V8

k
$2500:19n Dodge util-

open Tuesday thru Sunday, ity truc 1 ton, runs well $900.' 
10am to Spm, and we are now Air compres~or 8hp, gasoli~e 
air conditioned for your shop- ,engine, 30 gallon tank, electric 
ping comfort & conyenience, . start, :hoses included. $1000. 
stop by~ Sar. hello, EnJo~ a cup 628-2423 or 391-5142. 

"MINNIE" of coffee on us· ana save . 1IIU<3()'2 
Meet me tomorrow at the 1().40%. . ~:;.:.:-==~=:-::-:=-:=:::: 

Metamora Village' Antiques. '. THE GREAT MIDWESTERN· 4 HO,RSE TRAILER. GOOD 
They are having alluge sale and ANTIQUE EMPORIUM ~n.dition, $1800 or best. Walk-
so Is the Metamora Craft House ~ 5223 Dixie '1wy. Ing : horse, green brok~J mare, 
next door. They"say some items Drayton Plains $1100 •. 634-5788. "'C~52-2 
are reduced as much as 40% 313-623-7460 BROTHER KNITTING machine 
and the salelsgdingto run·the CX49-4 for ·sale. Includes; stanc,t and 
entire month of AUQ!!,st intarsia carriage; 855-1540j 

LAWNTAAOTOR.8 HP. 36· cut. . MICKEY· . Usa. IIICX51-2 " -
New.batt~ •. $215.1981 Chevy .. - 020-APPLIANCES CHRISTIAN Memorial In 
Van, 6"';'1' stiCk •. 92;000 miles, 3383 south Metamora Road I Roch 2 nd1" 
$115c)Ji"tiist.628-G433"a~r ' . Metamora; Michigan ester: spaces, a. awn 
3:30pm:. IIILX3O-2'. CfYPts, 1 marker. Best offer. 

,394-1031. "'C~52-2. . 
DEER LAKE RAElUET, Club 

. mel'1lbershlp;Vall$'$300. best, 

. offer. ~52~b12. IIOXS~·2 . 

FOR SALE TOP SOIL, sod. fill 
dirt, driveway gravel, and grad
ing. Loading Wednesday only. 
Call be-fore coming, open 
8am-5pm. Moshier SOd Farm, 
5556 SU/lkist, 628-2426. 
U!LX28-4' 
FOR SALE TOP SOIL, sod, fill 
dirt, driveway gravel and grad
ing. Call before co~ng, open 
8jlnl-5pm. Moshier Sod Farm, 
5556 Sunkist, 628-2426. 
U!LX30-4 . 

GERRY CHAIR, QOod condi
ti~ln, $145. Utility trader, 4x5 with 
to~, $350. Uke new. 693-9895. 
1I1RX3()'2 .. .. 
HOME CARE:EXPERIENCED. 
Available any hours; 693-2961. 
IIILX31-2 . ' 

~ING SIZE WATER bed: $150. 
. Maple butcher 'block, $100. 
628-1016. IIILX3h2 . 

AJAY OCTAGYM, $65. Refer
ence 100 watt 'speakers, $75. 

. Recline .Exercyde with digital 
console, $65. 693-2601. 
IIILX31-2 

ANTIQUE 'FRONT DOOR, 
beautifully refinished. Solid 
Mahogany, w/original beveled 
oval glass, $450. 627-6107. 
IIICX51-2 . 

PontoQn Boats 
·RE~DECKED LANDSCAPE TRAILER;-16' 

tandem axle, . brakes, sides, 
storage compartment 1 year *ClEANED 
old, $1600. 628:.8629. IIILX31-'2 - ·REPAIRED . -
\;;'AYING CHICKENS FOR sale: *TRANSPORTED 
4;months old,. ready. to laye. ggs: ·STORED 
$2 each. Cheaper 6y the dozen. 'sNUG HARBOR 
621-6234. 1111;)(31-2· 160 Heights Rd. 
MANS ROl,EX for' sale, $600, Lake Orion 
628-5633. 1II~3h2 . ~ 693-9057 
RADIO CONTAOL\;;ED 4 Wheel LX22-tfc. 
drive ritonster·truc:k •. Liketlew. SEARS 'SCREEN HOUSE 
6~~53~, IIIQ~51.;2,.~ .. $115t Ward.5hp. 1·0~ ton log« 
SON.¥./CAMC ... Q.R,D .... E. Fl. :.8mm, 2 split~($~~(), Regen~ ship-to
b tmrle od Elhore, radIO $150~, Novl. house 

FOR SALE; FILL' Sandi Dirt, a... ' .• s'. C!I¥'Y... . .. Ing., ,.),;p,a~.,,: .... gO '. alam. :,$.50: 693-4275; .IIILX3()'2 
topsoil; processed bark and CP!\dI~on •. ~. yvai.i9. ~I1)P.U-
woodchlps: CalI625-9336.lfno .. 11Ji. 'j.d. U8,:I,~IS .. c •. cln'(e .. ).Je ...... t.~r9u.·.all~ .SERGER- 'OVERef;)GE~ chain 

.pr8~tr. leave a message,. :~Ii~i~Jfi2 ;~~~t; .. "·~.~S-3~ 36, •.. \ ·!~!~~~Imx~~~· ~27·2.234 
. I 
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Trade area'covered by.The Clarkston News. 
Penny stretcher'. Ad-Vertlser.. The Oxford 
Leader and The lake' Orlan Review. Over 
31.100 homes received one 01 these papers 
each week., Delivered by mall and 
newsstand. 

, 

I. If you run your ad for 2'lssues In The Clarkslon NewS:'~i.iilny ... 

Sireicher. Ad-Vertlser. The lake OrIon Review ond The Oxford' I 

leader and pay ~lIhln 1 week of the slart dole of the ac;f: 

, , 

2. If you fall 10 gel C;Jnylnqulrleswilhln 30doys after the slop dole of 

the ad. 

3. After the 3OdcIys. flU out one of our refund applJcolions and maR 
0' bring to us. • , 

We wll refund your purchase price (less S 1 for poslage and baling I 
costs) withIn 7 days. after recelpl of your application. 

Please remember we cangoorantee only thot you'll get Inquiries .• 

Since we hove no control over p!Ice of value. we comot guaran

tee thai you'lI make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application al The Clarkston l'Jews. The 

O~ford leader or The L~l<e Orion Review or you may write for one . 

(Please do not phone). The guaranlee applies to Individual (non- , 

b<JSlness) ods. The refund must be appRed for belween 30 and 90 

do.lys after the start date of lhe ad. • . . 

All advertlsln(J In The Sherman Publications. Inc. Is subJect to' the 

conditions In the applicable ;ate card or adverHstng conlract. . 

copies ofwhlch are avaUable from the Ad De~TheoXfOrd. Lead·' 

er. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4~~" or The Clarkston 

News. 5 S. Main. ClarkSton 48016 (625-3370). ThIs.flewspaper : 

reserves the right not to accepl cn advertiser's order. Our ad 

tokers have no authority to bind this ne)OlSpoper and only publico· 

lion of on ad conslilutes acceptance of ttie advertiser's order. 

Tear sheels win nol be fumlshed for classlfleji ads .. 

It's easy to put. 
an ad in our 

, "" 

5 papers 

,;; 
~-~ .' 

\? '! 
\[~: -<;;-~. ~''-\l 

.. ,. 
, I. You Coo 'phone us 625::3370. 6284801 ,or 693~j31 CIld our 

friendly ad takers wi' assist you In writing )lOti ad. 

2. You con come Into oneofourconven1entoff1ces. TheClarleston 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

I. News. 5 S. Main. Clatkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 5. Lapeer Rd .. 

OKford or The Lalte Orlon Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Otlon. 

Oxford leader 
666 S. Lapeer· 

Oxford, Michigan 

i 

3. You con fflI oufttie coupon In IhIs Issue and ma." to The' Cia/les

Ion News. 55. Main. Clar/cs;on. MI 48016 or The.OxfordLeoder. 666 

S. Lapeel Rd.. OKford. M 4805 1 and we ....,fll biB you. 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF 

~---------------------~ : • Please p~pllsh my want ad '. ,: Range M-24. 600 f~et north of 
Sutton Road, Metamora $3 
large bucket, before noon. 
1-664-0484. lILX29-4 . . ! • ClARKSTON NEWS. PENNV STRETCHErt ' :; 

. I "AD-VERTISER ' I 
OXFORD LEADER'& lAKE ORION REVIEW " 

, I 
Ads may be cancened. after the first week. but, will • 

stili be charged for the minImum I 

OLD UPRIGHT SOHMER piano 
wlbench $100. 7ft. Wolverine 
poo. I ~ble.v.I/accesSOries. $350. 
27"bo),s10speedbike.$40,26" 
girls 10 speed, $5. 625-8653. 

g (' ) Spotlight my ad wllh a Rlngy Dingv 
for S 1 extra 

Enclosed Is S . . .. (Cash. check or money order) 

II , 
I: ,: 

/IICX51,-2 . 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR· Photo 
. Shop "t Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51.S. Washington, 
pxfordi Open 7 days a week, All 

) Please bill me according to the above rates I' work .:guaranteed. Phone 
: I 628-9398.IIILX16-tfc ' 

I PONTOON BOATS MOVED: 

.1; SHhort and long ~ihstaPR~' Sn~~ 
a,rbor, 160 Her9, ts u., La"", 

---,.---'--,..----....:.....--------- ': ()rion, MI;: 6~-9057: IIILX9-tfc 

I. _______ '_" _~_...,....-.....--.:..--_ I : . FOR SAL:E: FULLY equiS!ed 

. , l:hyc!r&>;gQnie carpet'cl~aning 
. . maChine and van. ,62a;76~1. 

--:"'-..,...--.......,...---~-.......,......-.......-- "I .- IIICX51-2" ... 

, '" ./ I : FOR SALE MAPLE table with 4 

---'---....:.,..---..;...;,----------. " chairs. $65.664-4755 or 
'Ii 628-3888 •. 111~31~2 . 

BllUNG,·INFORMATlON • ,1 . ,FOR SALE orie' gas .l'8!lge, 
, " White. $25. One, gas range w/ 

NAME --------.;..-._...,.... _____ --,-_ I double oven\ coppertone. $50. 
. 628..0531. II LX3O-2 ' 

ADDRESS _--..;;. _____ ~,.-.;....I>..----:. _____ _ ,I G.E. WHITE 12 CU.ft. refri.9l3ra
I , tOr. Excell",nt conditi.~I'1.:$150. 

CITV_--~-.;;..~----Zll:) I Alm~d gas stove,'hkenew, 
) " . •. $200; sears AvaCOclo electric 

PI tONE I! diyer,$?~tl)28~702.I\ILX30-2 

"',' . .'" ":'.",.. KNOTTY,PINE:~RGE.pile, 

• Man To: Clarkslqn News The Oxford 'Leader "'-d ( ...... tak .. I'\ .. off ~Yr'" 'of .. .hoUS,Ei :for ' 

;, .' 5 S,?\.Molr\' .' 666 S;;t~peerRd. ',. . r4tm: iellhgBQlit",9"er. 

I . Clarkston. MI 48016 .OXford. MI '.48051. I 674-"tl27.lIIvX52>-2 

\' --. .-f- -'~ .• ,-- ~.j~.~:~.,~:.~ -. ~ .~,~:: ~ .. ~.t1 
./ 'I" :.; ••. .••. ··,r, _. ~.~. :~';~~., t .~"J~. ""'!o'~, .... ' 't:~ .. '.\ ..... 

I 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Camivals,!. etc. 

ORION Rt:VIEW 

693-8331, 
RX-31-tf . 

TRAILER, 4X8 FLATBED. 
Hauls snowmObile

f 
RVortrash . 

$100. 693..0300. IILX31-2· 

TURN TEC MANUAL walker. 
New, $650, will sell $350. 
394-0120pm. IIICX52~1 ,~ 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ingsupplies.Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120UlLX-22-tf . 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at ~e 
Lake Onon Review;, 30 North 

. Broadway, Lake_ Orion. 

. IIIRX14-tf.. j 

'8' 
WHITE BRIDA~ dress by San 
Martin •.. Neve~ :be·en .. worn • 
62$.-267~. IIJC~!)1-2' '~ 

YARD BA'CKHOE,'SATOH 
S~650 wlfrontloaderand bac.J< 
hoe, $4600.:. Wizzard '. power 
sprayer 2000 PSI, Excellent 
condition. 'Great for boats and 
cars, $, 70Q~ Antigue buff~t 
1800'S, 3 pIflCes, $1200. 2 retarl 
lighted dlsplay,cases, best offer. 
. cve'ning~' 3~1"2221. IIICX5.1-2 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
BrOadw'~y, Lake Qrion. Oxford 
Leader,' 666' S. laPeer R~, 
Oxford of at the 'Clarkstol'l 
Newli,'5 S~Matn,· Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$'9.50 assor.~ed colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh . " . 

MOVING BOXES~ $1.00 or 12' 
for $10.00. 69.3-4601.I!ILX31-2 

NEW CAN'T USE, RED Jacket 
submersible pump,%hp. New 
$500, will sell for $150. 
693-9326,' IIIRX31-2 

MAPLE: FLOORING FOR 
SALE.' 628-4197.I!ILX30-2 

PATIO BLOCKS, 50. 2ftx21t-10. 
12 Jnch x 2ft. 625-9282. 
IIICX51-2 ' 

:' ATTEN!10N , 
~BRIDES ' 

The new '1989 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemightor for the weekend. To 
reserve a book ' .. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628~4801 
Oxf9rd Leader· 

Looking for 

Myro'n Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX51-2 

03S-PETS 

PICK UP CAP CAMPER. Alumi- AKC COCKER SPANIEL 

- num exterior, paneled interior. puppies. Tails and dew-<:Iaws 
Fits 8 foot bed. $250. 628-4721. dOne. 6 weeks old and ready to 

1Il.X31-2 go; For more'information cell 

READY: PICKED FRUIT.: 618-2904. or 628~ 1285., 

~ples,· blUo1berries, ~IIS. . .1II1;:X~1-2 
Porte,,:_ orcha~, Goodrich, on' ;;'A';:;;KC~F;"';E;'MA~LE~BO=X=ER=S=-,-:$50=-. 
HagelRd,1%mlleseastofM-15 693~71 IIILX3O-2' 

!lasnar; 63&7156. II!LX31-1· ~~iti' f:i~iisEkftii!ri&. 
REMOTE CONTBOLhelicopter 
and alrplalnesw/misc. Supplies. 
634-00120: IIICX51-2 ' 

SAW DUST 24yds deJivered , 
$120; AlSO half lOads:6G7-2875. 
IIILX3~: '. . .' 

SHORE~SrATION BOAT lifts 
for.a~~riew. Sn~iJ Harbor,.160 

~ltI~,:~e Ori~~. 693-0057., . 

SHREADEO BARK. landscape ... ",~~~~~~ • .,. 

quaiitY.'$·1~ pe'ryard delivered. 
667-~75 • ..IIILX29-4 . .~ 

SOFA'ISLEEPER, .GOOD ~"" 
, condition •. LIght belge/blue/~ • 
san~~~350. 693-1753.'~ 

, IIILX$O-2 I ". " ,*, 
STEE1- SCAFFOLDING,~.,·; '. . .• 

assortechlzes, call momings:.to t .~ .. 
. 627~. 1\19X~1~2,..,~ ~ .•. 'r .• • 

STRIKE' ,IT RICH and pile ~p .. ", "' .. ,' .~"tact... " ~' 
profi(.s.I'YO.U .. -will. find eager j • ". M.r'j !;t. uart 

. ~~~i~@qny'el'lientway-wlth ,. . ~ .. ~~ .. ".~e ... \~9. R,ION '.' ~. 
a C'a~m~ Ad.,~Owords, 2,., ':69'· '3"~6'2' 41 
weeks\$~.QO. Over '31,000 .. ~:) . ,. ,,~ . . 
homes. 628~80~1. 693-8331, .,..... 

,,62~.10:·IIILX1-tTCI~ " ~.!' ~ " ; : .. 

, , 
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2 YR. ,dL,,·.,HEAt"ffiV Ii1lii8 
Beagle., . G.QodW/children. 
Rabies shoigood till '91t~$20. 
625-:7796 ~ftei' 5pm. IIIC}l.51-2 
.A GOOD' HOME IS essential for 
our1 5 year old 15.2hand AQHA 
gelding. Sweet, dependilble, 
and ·quiet trail, horse. Reason
able to the right, person. 
628-4075. 'IIILX3f-2 , ' 
CFJ\ HIMALA YAN~ KITTENS, 
$250; Seal point ~male,. blue 
point male 625-8051 after 6pm. 
IIICX51-2 ' t 

FOR SALE: GREY Cockatiels, 3 
female, 1 male. Best offer. 
625-9754. IIICX51-2* ' 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing,' all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By apPointment, 693-6550 
IIfRX-45-tf 

QUEENSLANb BLUE Heeler 
puppies. NSDR registered. 
636-2070, IIICX51-2 
SHEL TIE, 4 YRS., loving and 
well mannered, spayed female. 
Healthy and all shots. Would 
prefer quiet household with no 
small children. Older or senior 
couple would be ideal. Call day 
oreven,ing. 391-3972, 
IIICX52-2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. 
$150. People lovers. Beautiful 
markings. Must see 332-3969. 
IIILX30-2 
BOUVIER PUPS, AKC, shots, 
tails, dew-claws, wormed $200. 
667-2875. 'IIILX31-2 . 
COCKER PUPPIES, AKC, buff 

" and party colors, 6 weeks, vet 
'checked. t Call 391-9777. 
fIIRX31-2 
FOR SALE BLACK Male Cock
er Terrier, 1yr old, shots & 
license. $50, O.B.O. 693-8~79. 
IIILX30-2 : . 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

TheClqfkston· (Mich.) N.ews '. 
. I 

FFJEE TO ~hc?rnft.:Shelty FOR SALE Registered_Golden 1980CITATION:for~rtsjiBes 1967 MllSTANG: NEW 
CfQ.s".wat(fi .do.a.· HQUsebro- ~etTieverpups. Shots & not (un. Nice interiOr.De~nt exhaust. <New paint, $2100. 
ker".62~5720.J.nLX3""tf wormed. C$II 693-0496, after body, $15cFor b~st ober. 693.:.!il426 or 693-7591,. 

. HORSE FOR 'SALE: Paint: 5pn). 1111.;)(30-2 ' 693-1233 cay after 12no\)n. ~1II:;'~;.f.Q-;..,cc~*::-:-::::":",,:,-=--:":"~~ 
$400. 852-1440 or 625-1916. _FOUND: YOUNG-, "MALE, IIRX3Q-2 , 1968 CHEVELLE . Malibu; 
IIILX~1-1c German Shepherd mix. Very . 4 PONTIAC MAG WHEELS & Alabama car, big block.. $2500 
JAN'S DOG~GR,OO timid. Oakwood l R,oad area. beauty rims, eally 70's. $75. or best: 69307413. IIIRX~1;cc 
Reasonable ratelt. Lake n ft~3~-~~ home. 628-3497. 628-8629. IIILX31-2 '. 1971 CHEVY VAN camper, 
area. 693-6854 .. IIILX3f.1 " 04n -C,A' RS refrigerator, stove, hi-top. $600; 
MALE LHASA APSO: Bei e, FRENCH MINI LOP Bunnies: U" 080. 628-5306. IIILX24-cc 
34mo. $100. 693-2427. 11 weeks old;' litter trained, $5 :;:~::;;;~::;::;;~;:::;~::= 1973 CAMARO Z-28 LT, 4 
IIILX31-2 each. 628~4166 after. 3pm. d II b ~ d' t IIILX3O-2 195.6 FORD 2 DOOR.' Runs spee, exce ent 0 an In er-
REGISTERED 'Thorcwghbr'ed great, 4 door car to go wi~h it. ior, rod knock. $ 500 firm. 
mare, 13 years. $1000. LOST MALE SIAMESE cat: At Both·$3600. Call alter 6j)m. 628-0490.IIILX3O-ce 
628-4222. IIILX30-3 .... Gardner and Q'akw~d, lost Fri. IIIC)(52-2* 1973 FORD 351 CLEVELAND, 

7-28. 628-3672. IlILX31-2 
WOLF SHE'PHERDPuppies: 6 
weeks, $50, li93-8042. 036.LIVE STOCK 
IIILX31-2' . '. ' 
FREE KITTENS, SOFT, cuddly, 
litter trained. 3 blacklwhite. 1 
tiger. 628-5697. IIICX52-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 

1st LEVEL DRESSAGE geld
ing, jumps. 16h, 8yr. Warm
blood type. 646-6580. 
IIICX52-2" , 

Kittens and mother cat Call 
628-3302 or 332-3184. FOR SALE: FLASHY registered 
IIILX31-1f'- h Quartermaremustsell$1400ot 
!<1n:ENS, FIRST. SHOT, beaut- ~f~*5f!~er., Call 625-'1550, 
Iful kittens, lukemia tested. ·Lake 
Orion Pet Center, 693-6550. 
IIIRX3Q-2c '. 

PERSIAN KITTENS,. finest 
Quality. 625-5210. IIICX52-2 

6' BULL CONSTRICTOR with 
,large tank, stand and accesso-
ries. $100 or best ,offer. 
§28-3171. IIILX31-2 
ADORABLE· KITTENS, $25. 
Adoption contract 666-2463. 
IIICX51-2 
AKC DOBERMANS, 2 females, 
1 male. 391-1426. IIILX31-2 
AKC GOLDEN Retrievers: Bom 
6-18-89. 628""0363. Leav'l5 
message. IIICX52-2 
OLD WORLD Chameleon, 
healthy, very tame. Must sell. 
$35. 69300081. IIILX30-2 

PEACOCKS: ADUI. T yearling 
and chicks. Hatching equipment 
and misc. All must gol 
797-4772. IIILX30-2 
QUARTERHORSE MARE, 
dark brown. 5 yrs. 14' 2'1.". Good 
looking/moving. Englishl 
Westem. 946-6580. IIICX52-2" 

2 HORSE TRAILER, 0 GOOD 
condition, $750. Call before 
3pm. 693-6792. IIIRX31-2 

QUAIL & HATCHING eggs: 
Rabbi live or dressed. 
625-55 2. IIICX52-5 t 

039-AUTO PARTS . 

1970-71 MONTE CARLO parts. 
$50 for all. 628-5198. 1IIU(30-4 
1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
parys. 6,28-5198. IIILX3O-4 

SIAMESE KITTENS: All Seal
points. $25 each. No papers. 
628-7353. IIILX31-2* ANTIQUE AUTO PARTS. Make 

$2295. Save thousands! Im- ft~~30~ or part, 628c5198. 

mediate delivery. Call today! BUCKET SEATS: From 1979, 
1-800-223-6743. MustanPc' Have new white 

1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, fair condition, $200, 1972 
loaded, great condition, low Dodge 4x4, % ton,rough condi
mileage, Florida car. $2800 or tion $200 391-1268 IIIRX25-cc 
best offer. 391-4393.IIIRX27-cc 1974 CORVETTE, 350, auto, 
1977 FORD LTD Station many new parts, $5000 firm. 
wagon. Good body 'and 69301283. IIIRX18-cc , 
mechanical condition. Clean. ·1974 DATSON 260Z. Runs: 
$975. Original owner. Call $600. 628-5731.II,ILX26-cc* . 
394-0298. IIICX5O-cc 1974 MONTEG.O with 451 
1978' MARCEDES BENZ 240 Windsor motor. Rlins good, 
Sport Sedan: Custom paint! . some rust $400. Or best offer. 
wheels, air conditioning, pin, 628-5673. IIILX2a-cc* 
striping. ExcelienJ condition. 
$4500, must sell, baby dn the 1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
way. Will take trade in. auto, PS/PB, restoration 
752-3445. III.LX29-cc stal19d, $650. or best. Call 
1978VWRABBIT,2dr:auto,air, Randy, 627-3237. IIICX28-cc 
sunroof, 'stereo cassette, tires 1975 OLDS CUTLASS: 2 door, 

~rve~~~~e ~f~:. ~~t~_~~~: ~~og!~S~~~~~: 1~~~30~£ 
IIILX16-cc 1975 t STATIONWAGON 
1979 CHEVY SPORT VAN, std, Mercury MarquiS, automatic, 
ps/pb, air conditioned F&R, amI air, amlfm, trader hitch, excel
fm cassette, $2250. 627-6;320: lent e.ngine, good interior condi
IIICX52-2* tion. $450 or best. 628-5720 or 

674-4664. IIILX29-cc 
1979 TRANS AM pslpb. pi 403 
6.6 )iter, 87 rims (orig. rims 1.976 FORD GRENADA many 
included). stored winters. $3700 new parts, dependable. call 
day 634-2333., Eve. 627-4621 after 6pm 693-4955 IIILX19-cc 

, II!CX46-cc ' 1976' MALlBU- Runs, needs 
1980 CPNCORD DL ps/pb, air, 
stereo, newer tires and battery, 
engine needs repair.' $350. 
627-6612. !l!CX48-cc 
1980 DATSUN 21 0, 4 door, new 
brakes,needs transmission 

. work, $150 'or best. Call 
693-2475. IIlRX30-2" 
'1981 PHOENIX. 4 DOOR, 4 
speed, air conditioned, amlfm 
stereo cassette, ps/pb, $1395. 
627-6320. IIICX52-2* 

motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
trade, 627-6062. IjICX35-cc* 
1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
j1reat, new tires, brakes, muffler .. 
Interiorimmaculate. Some body 
damag-e. $850, OBO. 
652-2303. IIILX3O-cc 
1976 PONTIAC LeMANS, 
53,000 miles, excellent trans
portatiOn. $1100 625-4992 after 
6pm IIICX46-cc ,_ 

AttentIon Veterans - Mort- ~~~28~ Ifl~g1_~~hfor $4Q. 
gage !pans to buy or build. 
100010 financing. 90% on CHROME WHEELS: 13", 4 bolt, 1983 CUTLASS Cierra Brough-

f'om Mu tan II 2 w'de 2 egu am: High miles. $2000 or best' 

1977 MGB' CONV~RTABI-E, 
Texas car, ',mirlf condition, 
$~i.~00. firm. 628-7194. 
1IIu..2kc .,' 
1977_ O.LDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
Fair shape. -$300.628-5580. 
IIILX26~· > 't •• 

1977 PONTIAC 'GRAND Prix, 
good bcidy, 350 engine, uses 
some oil, new exhaust, good 
transmission, stereo, caSsette, 
asking $900, call 391-1424, 
evenings' or leave message. 
lIlRX-cc* 
197.7T-BIRD 351hpEngine: All 
power- steering, br~es, front 
seats; windows, door1ocks. Tilt 
steering wheel., Ai,r. Power 

. moon roof. Engine rebuilt. Need 
some body work. $,700. 
391-0451. IIfRX24-cc 
1978 CADI LLAC Seville: Beaut
iful condition, leather, loaded, 
light metalic brown, vinyl top, 
new.. tires & shocks, $3950. 
693.a568~IIILX26-cc 

1978 FIREBIRD Espirit, excel
lent condition. $2,500, only seri
ous replies. 6,~8-0389. 
IIILX23-cc 
1978 FIREBIRD 350. Shift kit, 
new carpeting, new leaf·springs, 
air shocks, AC, Kenwood stereo 
with equalizer. Pioneer Speak
ers. Cragar rims, and much 
more. $2600. 391-1647. 
IIILX3O-cc 
1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 

. best offer. Call. 693-2346. 
IIIRX21-cc 
1978 GMC PICKUP. 'I. ton, with 
cover, straight six thre.e speed. 
Looks gooCl, runs fairly well. 
New brakes and lots of otl:ler 
new ... parts. $1,600 or best. 
391-.::561. IIILX2O-cc .' 
1978 JEEP CJ5, parting out, 
6,34-0420. IIIC)S51-cc . 
1978 LEBARON: Run~ but 
needs lots of TLC. $300 or best 
offer. 628-8678, if no answer 
please, leave message: 
IIILX28-cc 
1978 MALIBU .CLASSIC 
Wagon, loaded, nice condition. 
$1300 or best offer. 69307684. 
IIILX29-cc 

, refinances. Phone Clarence. I~. Fair ~n~tiOn. '~O to/ail 4~, . offer, 693-6273. 1IIl-X31-2 
Wanted: Generous. loving Phillips Mortgage Company, 6284720. IIILX31-2dh 1983 FORD THUNDERBIRD: 
families to share their home 615-684-1029 Also conven- FRONT END REAR BUMPER .55,000 actual miles. Real nice 

1977 BMW, 3201, mint cOndi
tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
never driven in winter. new tires,. 
barakes A ch,ltch. $7500 negoti-· 
able. 546-1782. IIICX46-cc ... '0' 

with a European or Japanese ~ionalloans. ' for Pontiac T-1000,1984-1986 condition. $3200 obo. 
high school exChange stu- . make offer. Rear bumper for 627-4484. IIICX52-2 
dent for 89190 school year. Open your o'Wn' highly Pontiac Parisienne 1984-1987. 1947 DESOTO, $4500. Black, 
C 1\ AISE 1 800 SIBLING 628-5198. IIILX3O-4 nice. 628-0368. 1llUE31-cc 

' a - - . profitable ,fashion shop. HOOD I!O~. 1972 IMPALA, 1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
$19.99 'maxium price, good condition. - 628-5198. '- e'ngine, stored in Qarage forthe 

Credit Approved! I ! Stop $13.99 one price, IIILX3O-4 . past 18yrs. Qar IS restorable. 
bein~ ·denied. For~e~ ba~ker jean/sportswear, Jr/Missy,. OVERDRIVE TRANS.' WITH 391-1004. IfILX21-cc 
rebUlI~s your credit with ViSa! larQe lady, maternity, in- transfer case for 1980 o~ newer 1958 BUICK ROADMASTER, 
~C include? .Free.Consulta- fanUpreteen or shoe store. S-10 or S:15 Truck With V-6 t 1963 Olds 98, 1964 ChrYsler 
tlon Walnut FinanCial. 1-614- Over 2000 first quality Chevy engine. $150 for trans. Newport, $600. each. 

,$125 fpr case Or both $250. 634-7342. IIICX39-cc 
785-0130. namebrands *Bugle Boy 628-5198. IIILX3O-4 1961 FORDGALAXIE S52V8 

"Lee *Levi *Health Tex * Jor- STEERING GEAR FOR 1982 to automatic transmission, power 
$$ New and Hot $$'.~ 100% dache--iQrganically Grown presenf J-2000. New $100. ' steering.Newtires,brakes,etc. 
Cash Income with America's "Reabal'< "Liz Claiborne and 628-5198. IIILX3O-4 Good condition. Stored inside. 
Hottest New Amusement more. $13,900.00 to TRANSMISSION $50. FMX fits Ne~oom.$2,OOOorbestoffer. 
Game. No vending, J'ust make $28,900.00 includes inven- 400 or 351 M. 628-5198. After6pm call 628-3401. 

IIILX304 IIIRX 6-cc 
$$$$$1 Call us now I 1-800- tory, training, fixtures, gran- ~=-=--=:::-:~::-::::-:-:--:----: 
4465443 d' Md' II .VW ENGINE-TRA,.NS., 1963 CHEVY IMPALA, good 

- . opemng, etc. . a emOise e Karman-Ghia body parts, tires transportation, good condftiQn. 
Fashions 1-800-842-4127. and rims. Best offer. 628-2288. $2100. 628-2943. IIILX3O-cc 

A Doctor Buys Land Con- IIILX3O-2 1965 FALCON Ranchero; Flori-
,tracts lump sum cash. Fast Interested In locating a WHEELS FOR DODGE truck. da car. $1800 or best. 1979 
decisions, no commissions. retail business in bne of Excellent condition. $8 each. Datson 8-210, 5spd., $300 or 
1-800-346-8080. ' Southern Michigan's histori- 628-4720.. IIILX31-2dh ~f&2:;:-3458 after 5:30pm. 

cal communities? Three uni- 1977 FORD PICK UP FOR 
Parts 693-8919 IIILX31 2 1965 MUSTANG,NO RUST, 

L1ndal Cedar Homes. que store front properties . . ' - 200 6 cyclinder engine, '3 speed 
Dealerships available . .in availa15'fe downtown. Con-' 1980 CITATION, entire car for trans., . runs good. 391-2494. 
several area~. No frarK?hise tact' Coldwater .,D.D.A. -,1- ,parts. 796-3834. IIIRX30-2* . $1800. IIILX30-oc 
fees. We're thele~ders in 517-278-8324. 4GMU4NxIR40ralYAI'ILwhLAeeRlsE.DEOSXce' II0anNt 1967 FIREBIRD: Rebuilt 400 

f ed h
" engine, 350 trans shift kit. 

manu actur ouslng. condition I $375. 373-8841. Needstobecompleted,haveall 
Here:s a rare opportunity to The Hunt Is On! BowlingfllLX30-2 parts. $800 firm. 627-3000 
start. tbat new career. For Green, Vo-Tech, Bowling -FOR SALE; 1 left side rear<ioor, evenings. IIICX51:2 " 
details,call Allen Krafve at Green, Kentucky is looking' $20 and 1 heated·hatch bac:k, 1967 G.T. FAST.BACK 
616-ti5-966& for qualified truck \ driving door, $~5. Fits 1980-3 PhoenIX Mustang: 302, automatic, runs 
" I hid ' 23 d or Citation. Call after 3:30pm, good. $1500. 391-1607. 

sc 00 stu ents age ,an 628-0336. IIILX30lfdh. ' mLX29-cc 

1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 1978 PONTIAC LeMans: 
Asking $650, 693-8749 after loa~~d. 66,000 miles .. V8 
6pm.IIILX29-cc . engine. Great transportation. 
1977 LINCOLN Continental:.' ~~3~!15O· Scotts, 69301150 .. 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2,300. 628-5343.IIILX17-2cc 
1977 LINCOLN MARK V: Excel
IljInt condition. New radiator and 
exhaust. 51,000 miles. LoadeC1. 
Power sun roof. $2000 or best 
693-8981, after '6:30pm. 
IIILX30-ce . 

1980 CHEVETTE 4dr. for sale 
or parts, 4cy1 standard transmis
sion. 4 good tires, runs good, 
right ·front quarter' damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIILX24-cc 

. '0' . 1980 FORD CO!,JRIER: 39,000 
1977 MERCURY COUGAR, actual miles. 4 speed, stereo, 
Red' with snow white interiorl cap. Runs perfect. Only $1995. 
Very sharp carlOni $995., ScC?tts; 693-1150. IIILX31-1 
ScOtts, 693-11S0: 1II~31-1'" 1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6, 
1979 GRAND P'RIX: Silver with . Automatic, PS/P.B, AM/FM 
maroon interior. Loaded south- =u~~rri2:,r:rlra~~r~j., :':~ 
em car, Michigan sinee Feb/88. engine work. $2900, or best 
301 41barrel, all power, tilt, air, offer. Paul 69309457. 9-11pm 
cruise, AM/FM stereo with M-F. or leave message. at 
cassette, gages. 391-0033. 628-9353. IIILX28-cc 
$2550. IIILX29-cc 
1978 PONTIAC Firebird: OVer- 1988 PONTIAC Bonneville. 
hauled V6, stick transmission, . Loaded. 1$9000. 628-6395. 
runs good, body rough, $650, or IIILX31-2, • 
~best. 69308111. IIILX3Q-cc 7.19~8~9~C;:-A:-:V":':A:-:-L-::IE::R:-· =Z-'"='24~b""'la""'ck"'" 

5-speed, moon' roof, loaded: 
19:/9 BUICK REGAL. Very very low mileage, excellent' 
clean, $2000.' 673-18.40. condition. Must see to appreci
IIICX52-cc. ate. Transfered', now has' 
1979 CHEV'ETTE,' NO company car $10,800 or B.O. 
surprises, $650 or best offer. 625-3070 IIICX46-cc*., . 
3~1-1899 .. IIIRX3O-cc , FOR SALE:,1983 FORD Escort ' 
1979 'CORVETTE: Under L Blackwithblackcloth,interior. 
45,000 original miles. 1 owner. Sunroof,5speed,plean.Cheap, 
350 auto. Must sell immediately. deJ)endable transportation. 
$7200. 69307848. Call or leave. 90,000 miles. Second :owner. 
message. IIILX31-cc $850 obQ. 693-0878 leave 

message.IIILX26-lfdh • , 
Tru~k or.lver Tral.ne,es up. "f!l~ea-week. cour~e, "0 $ i!- $ -$-$ $ 6' $ to-'O~"':"·.s' 0 b-~' '," 
NeeC:led Now. No expenenca. $950 tuitIOn. Frnanclal ass IS- ,y y. y q 4;t 0 0 0 0 ." 
nec'essaryl .• 21 or older - tance avaHable. 1-800-643- ,$ TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR' JIM> DOUGT AS 
Clean driVing record .. 3331. $' I , " " $ AU""'r. S' A . r~ 
Serio~s desire to le~rn. ", .•. , . CARS AND TRUCKS! =~ .I. V nLES 1 
Interviews by telephone .• 1-' Place Your Statewide Ad ,,$ Any. Kind Make or Model' PAYS'TOP" 
800-832-736.11 CommerCial Here! $300 buys a 25 word $ , .... ,'r~ $ $ $ $ !l $ $ $ $ $ $" 
Driver Inst., AC0064 H.O. - classified ad' offering' $ .,', ' AS. k~ Scott ~r. Ron at $ . 0]' ; . 
SouthBend., 1,220,p~0 circu.latiOri. Con- '$ 7N WCOMB.SAUTO SALES' $ . CA.R ..... ·~.[(~K' .. YtJ°/,~.,URor. V· AN .. , • 

tact . ,thiS newspaper for . ~ I We Buy and Sell Cle~ Carn 8. TruckS & Vans $ ~ r,; 

Tanlling. Beds,: WOlff. Sys- details. $ _,'''I ". M-24 Just North of 1-75 " , , , .• ALLM~KE~t & YEARS· 
tem. Su,!!mer. clearance 1 " . $'~tI'd - 3123'La~i' Rd.,' . .. ~ , ,llS3.JJl\LDVVffl, .PONTIAC 

~~~~er~~~f~~~s~;1t~;6~~.~801 . \ 't$~t~3 ·'$.'~i~3~1~41·i $ $'$'-~" \ t=_'I!1=.'=·-i,3..3;2;;~8~.3~,25-6i;':;;);;' ;;' i;"=;' .=11 



04()"CAR$ 

1923 FORD~..aUC~ETaoad
ster. California shoW car. -MUst 
sell. For infonnation394-1708. 
IIICX51-2·, , ,_ 

1962 FORD FAIRLANE: 2 door, 
Westem car, very solid car, V8, 
standard, runs great, l new 
upholsterY. Will' sell·or trade. 
Asking $f600. Need a Ford V8 
302 for another project. 
628-4720. IItLX31-2dh . 

1966 PONTIAC CATALINA: 
389, good, running condition. 
$700. 693-6324. -"'l.X30-:2 

1972 PONTIAC Ventura, good 
glass, posl track, new 1ront 
springs, QOod 6cyI., "good au{() 
transmiSSIOn, boCfy parts; ,not 
drlveable. $1.75, or parts. 
391-1454. IItLX30-2 

1974 RANCHERO ,FORD. 
Many new ~its. AslQng $1200. 
628-5198. IIILX30-4 

1977 CHEVY CHEVELLE: 307, 
transmission rebuilt, good tires, 
good transportation. $250. 
852-1580 or 377-2320. 
IIILX31-2 

19n DODGE WINDOW VAN. 
318CU, air, $150. 1978Chevet
te, $200. 673-5666. IIICX52-2 

1979 AUDI 5000, BAD engine, 
$200. 625-3866. mCX52-2 

1979 MUSTANG, RUNS, $200 
O.B.O. 628-7253. IIILX30-2 

1979 PONTIAC Bonneville 
Brougham: Body good condi
tion, very clean. $800. 
693-1623. IIILX3O-2 I 

1981 CUTLAS SUPREME: 
. 65,000 miles, automatic, air 
conditioning,. amlfm, rear 
defrost full power, top condi
tion. $2500 or best offer. 
398-2693. mCX52-2 

1982 PONTIAC 1-2000 SE 
hatchback. Silver, has automa
tic console, pslpb, air, cruise, 
power door 'rocks, amlfm 
cassette, reclining seats, 
sunroof and more. Excellent 

;r~~~'IIII~:~~2Q $3500. 

1984 'OLDS TORONADO 
Caliente: 1 owner, fully loaded, 
ex~lIent condition. $5200. 
628-6164. IIILX31-2 ' 

1955 CHEVY 210,. 2". door 19860LDS . CUTLASS Ciera 

sedan, 6 cylinder, 3 s~d, Brougham. Loaded,under

rf'~ as~m~lYi.~vea\! PC'. coated, clean. 693.4 f 14. 

:ff:~b~=16~~~24iJ ~!W:~2*~eave meSIUige~" 
after 4pm.1URX31-2*.· ' 
1971 CORVETTE Co 3SO 1983.MERCURY Couugar LS, 

.' . . . upe: ' , mint, fully loaded, 75,000 mUes, 
4·s~d. $7800.,391-1982 after 625-2710 •. -IIICX39-:cc 
6pm. IIILX~1~2 .. 

1976 FORD E 
1984 CAMARO, loaded, new 

" . .' LITE, $450. 1980 tires, muffler, $4200, after 6 call 

Mf~M:ITE, $450. 1980 693-1037: IIIRX30-2 

Buick century. needs engine, 1985 FORD ESCORT low 
$150. Padcle tires, 1300 Plus, lie 2 door ........ 
like new, $350. 625-6723. m s; , 4 s"'""'" stereo, 

new dutch and tires, excellent 
mCX52-2 . > . condition, $2450. or best 

1976 SKYLARK BUICK: Good 627-3157, IIICX36-cc 

~ft~~~tation. 693-9246.' 1980 SUNBIRD: Good trans-. 
portation. $500. 693-6116. 

1977 FORD GRANADA. Auto- IIILX31-2 
matic, pslpb, 51,000 miles. 1980 T ERBIRD I ks 
Excellent condition. 628-1231. and """"'30 000 'Ie 00 
IIILX31-2 r.u __ , ml .sona 

rebull motor and transqyssion 
1978 BUICK REGAL, V-6, $1200 CaD Sandy at 693-9877 
auto., air conditioning, amJfm II1LX19-(:c - . 
with cassette. Excellent conci
tion. $1250. &93-7291. 
IIILX31-2 

1978 PONTIAC Sunbird: Runs 
and looks very good. $350. 
625-5257. IIICX52-2* 

1978 REGAL: gslpb, air and 
stereo. $160. 628-9156. 
IIILX31-cc 

1979 CHEVROLET Malibu 
W~gon: S.s~d, goodtranspor
tatlon, new exhaust, new 
brakes, $850. 628-2814 after 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 
Transmissionl clutch and starter 
rebaUt New ollhry and tires. 
Engine starts & runs excellent 1 
owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
IIICX45-CC 

1981 BUICK REGAL Turbo 
Sports coupe. Burgandy,velour 
interior, buCket seats. A-1 clean 
car. No rust. V-6,.possi-trac1ion, . 
T-tops, pslpb, tilt wheel, alc. 
$3500. or best 373-5140. 
IIIRX21-cc 

4:30pm. IIILX31-2 1981CAMARO: ,~good 

1982 FIREBIRD SE:Loaded, '. condition. New battery,- leaf 

V6, excellent condition. $2800. springs, air shocks, tires. Heads 
Gingellville. 391-2844.·· rebuilt. $1700 O .. ~.O., 
IIILX30-2 391-4109. IIILX31-cc 

1984 FORD ESCORT: 2 door, 
stick, excellent condition . 
$1850. 628-6295. IIILX31-2 

1986 PLYMOUTH Terismo: 2 
door- air. 1 owner. Very good 
condition. $3800. 628-4332. 
IIILX31-2* 

1988 DODGE SHADOW. Air, 
sunroof, cassette, 5 speed, 
391-2153. IIICX52-2 

FOR SALE 1980 Chevrolet 
Citation: 2 door, auto, $850. 
628-.1613. IIILX30-2 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, runs good. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
II!LX31-cc* 

1981 CHAMP, 4-SPEED, 
stereo, runs -great $1000 or 
best 625-4992 IIICX44-cc 

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
AC, new brakes, . just tuned, 
great condition $2000 or best 
628'()983 1IILX2O-cc· 

1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is, 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. call ... 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this after5pm.628-0048.IIILX31-cc 

~h~~:~':7:riFo~i~~~ . 1981 DATSUN HATCH~CK. 5 

$3250 b 
speed, stereo. New, brakes, 

. or est 62 -6713 even- . muffler, tires! and battery. Runs 

1985 CELEBRITY Eurosport ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc great! Excel ent transportation. 

Wagon: Clean, low mileage. GREAT 1ST CAR, 1980 AMC $7750bo.628-8074.IIILX31-cc 

$5000.391-4757. 1I1LX31-2 Spirit":,ns eXce"ent, high."!iles, 1981 DODGE ARIES K: auto, 

1986BRONCOII,4wheeldrive, new tires, brakes, U-Jolnts, a' , body & rnterior in 

V-!3, 5sp~ed, rear window $700; or best offer. 683=8611. ood dition, needs head 

defoggw, rear wiper, amlfm IIICX35-cc "'--9asket 500 ~r best offer 

steteo cassette, pslpb, '$5200 6"28-0578 wenings IIILX26-cc 

ft~31~·1187 after 5pl!" . LOoking for 1981 PLYM UTH 2dr. hatch-

M K back, good tires, . runs fine. 

1987' PONTIAC STE. Black, yro n ar $700. 628-3642. IIILX26-cc 

fully equipped, ABS _ br~es, , 1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1200 

ver'l clean. 27,000 miles. . . .. 0 B 0 693-2949 IIILX31 
$9850. 625-1775. IIICX52-2* He's at Huntington • .. '. -cc 

1988 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 Ford 852'()400 1981 PLYMOUTH Relian": 
- . CX51-2 Excellent condition. Auto, AMI 

door, 4 speed. 12,OOOmi. STATION WAGON-19.77 FM,air, new brakes, muffler, low 

$5500. 628-3633. IIILX30-2' ml'les. $12,000. 693-0559. 
Plymouth Voilare. Runs good. 

I WANT YOUR CARl Must be $750. 628-4222. IIILX30-2 IIILX32-cc 
running. 391-2193. IIILX29-4 

TRANSPORTATION special. 

1981' TOYOTA Celica, needs 
work. Good motor. 625-1824. 
IIICX51-~ 

1982,.AMC SPIRIT: Red. niee > 

radio: Excellent condition. 
72,000 miles.' Asking $1500. 
Cutefioe running car. 625-8887 
leave message. IICX4O-cc 

1982 CAMAROZ-28, $4,750. 
AlAto,loaded. T-top, m~gs, dQrl( 
grey" .s, harp. 693-1571 after 
Spm. IIILX21cc* 

1982 CHEVY MALIBU:" V6, 
auto, all', $1400 or best offer. 
693-9422. IIILX31-2 

1982 CORVEITE: Two tone 
blue, lOaded, T-tops, excellent 
condition. 35,000 mile •• 
$13,200 or best 693-6763 after 
10am. leave message. 
IIILX29-cc . 

1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new 
condition. 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after6pm.628-6294.IIILX23-ce 

1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, 
69,000 miles, pslpb, automatic, 
an'IIfm $1200 or,best after 6pm. 
~4-9822 1!ICX46-cc 

1982 LINCOLN Continental· 
Giovenchy 2 tone, black! 
burgundy. Sun roof. all options. 
Excellent condition. 1 owner. 
38,500 miles. $6700. or offer 
362-(4)99. IIICX45-2cc 

1983 CAMARO T-Top. Cruise 
control, pslpb quality tires, red, 
grey cloth Interior. Needs front 
end work, v-6. 104,000 mUes. 
Ask $1900. 625-888.7 leave 
message. IICX40-cc 

1983 CHEVY CAVALIER, air, 
auto, PSlPB, bucket seats, AMI 
FM cassette w/equalizer. Good 
condition $1900 or best offer. 
628-0006 after 4pm.IIIlX28-cC* 

1983 FIREBIRD ~, automa
tic, loaded. Very clean. 39,000 
miles. $3850. 651-0315. 
1IILX26-oc 

1983 HONDA PREWDE, Auto
matic with overdrive, -Power 
Moon Roof, LugpaQe Rack. AMI 
FM Cassette, Midnight Blue. No 
rust $4,850. or 88st693-3277 
after6pm or 879-2030, Ext 284, 
ask for Joe, 9am to 6pm. 
1IIRX26-cc 

198t O~DS CUTLASS 
Supreme,. Great Condition, 
$4199t 695-5792. Hurry on this 
great ouy. IIICX49-cc 

1984 PONTIAC 6000. Air, 
cruise, tilt, cassette, power 
locks, rear window defrost, high 
miles,$2800 or best. 623-1734. 
IIICX52-cc 

1983 HONDA CIVIC: 4 door. 
$1650. Excellent condition. 
625-7886. IIICX52-cc 

1983 LE CAR Excellent condi
tion, c8rpeted'interior, sun roof, 
body side stripes and molding. 
4 speed manual, tintEld glass. 
New front tires. ,57,000 (mostly 
highway miles) $895. Ask fOr 
Dave 693-6572. 1IIRX28-cc 

1979 DELTA 88 ROYAL: 1981 Chevy Citation, $400. 
Deluxe package, air condition, 394'()408. IfICX52-2 
am/fm, full power, fair condition. 
$800 or best offer. 398-2693. 
IIICX52-cc 

.. '8' <> 

1979 DODGE MAGNUM: V8, 
automatic. Clean transportation 
carl Only $725. Scotts, 
693-1150. IIILX31-1 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX20-2 

1987 ACURA' INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
inq. Excellent condition. 41,000 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX50-cc 

SC·OT·T'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1979 FIREBIRD, new motor, 
carbo rebuilt, PSlPB, 63,000 
miles, $1200. 628-1419. 
IIILX29-tf* 

1'987 STE: Maroon, keyless 
entry. '41,000 miles. $8900. 
623-6347 6-9pm. IIICX52-2 

1988 CORVETTE COUPE
loaded, automatic, 15,000 
miles, black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $29

1
999: or best offer. 

681-4n5. IICX34-cc 

1979. FORD T-BIRD, Good 
BodV, Excellent Running .. Air, 
AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 
625-2841. IIICX49-cc 

1979 FORD FAIRMONT, 
302-2V, good condition. Runs 

well.lIew mUffler and tires. 
or best offer. 693-8308. 

1988 LINCOLN LSC, 17,000 
mil9.s, loaded, automatic, moon 
roof,. black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $25/998. or best offer. 

PAST -CREDIT 
~ROBLEMs' 

NEED A CAR? 
: NO .P.ROBLEMI 
• ContaCt 
. Mr. Stuart 
,: 'LAKE ORION 

:: 693~6241 
)'r ,'. ',.,'~ .' j,l"l"c'-'~··'-:t'r"'i··( l~r') 

681-4775.dICX34-CC . 

• ; 1985 FORD BRONCO II: "Eddie 
• Ba~('"AIJtc) CID, sunro;of, AMI 
• ,FMlcassette. New tires/ • front 
• ' shocks, and exhaust under.1 coated, trailer hitch. Adult 

, owned, neveroff~roaded. Looks 
• and runs great. 693-4114. 
• Please tleave message. 
• IIIRX30-2* 
• 1986740VOLVOGLE:LOadeCf,. 
• $11,500. or best offer. 471~5900 
., from 8:30~:30pm, ItICX48-cc 

• 1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 
• door, 4 s~ed,AMlFM cassette, 
• $6000.01' best. 636-7947 after * 5:30pm. IIIRX27-co 

UMMER 
SAVINGS!' 

liJ@@~@ 
DAILY SPECIALS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESI . 
"Financing Av~lIable 

(Bad Credit or No Credit) 

"New Vehicles Arriving Dally . . 
WE BUY CARS & TRUCKS 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
ACROSS FROM LAKE ORION K-mart 

693-1.1v 50 or693-CARS 
. ", .... ' ' .- .. .' 
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1985 BL;ACK, C~ler;Lalser, . 
Turbo, 5 sr..eed. ,.PS(PB. IUn 
roof, ,AM'F""";~s~ •• l1nted 
windows, rear defcm. Excellent 
canciticin. 72,000 miles .. $4500, 
call ~7949.IIILX3(k:c 

1985 BUICK CENTURY limited 
COl,lpe, Exc:ellentcondition, 
loaded. $4700. 674-1392. 
IIICXSO-cc . 

1985 BUICK? CENTURV, 3.8 
V-6 fuel injected, automatic over 
drive, .new,brakesand. tires. 
I,.oac:led. 634.0420. 'II\CXS2-cc 

1985 CORVETTE.· Car phone, 
new shocks, car cover. Never 
seen winter.S14,900 or best 
offer. 373-488Cf or 693-1521. 
1IILX28-cc* 

1985 FIRE BIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, .never 
seen rain or sno. Vl(1~non-smoker 
'owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to ap~ate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 
391'()f69 or 693'()574 after 
Spm. 1IIR>(17-cc 

1985 GRAND AM: Red, red 
interior, V6, tilt, air, fog lamps, 
sunroof, aluminum rims, cargo 
racI<, rear defrost, $5000. 01)0. 
Call Scott 628-1362. IIILX12-cc 

1985 GRAND AM: 4 9.linder, 5 
speed. 62,000 miles. Sliver, fair
lY loaded. $3750. 628-2797. 
IlILX30-0c* 

1985 MONTE CARLO. Many 
new parts. Nice,car. Runs great 
all year. Ufted. Wintertires1 rims 
included, sunroof, V-6 fuellnjeo
tion. 38,000 miles. $5800 must 
sell. Call evenings 628-0447. 
111001-2* 

1985 MUSTANG- GT:' black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
pSlpb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $7000. 391-0033. 
1IILX24-cc 

1985 PARISENNE Wagon. No 
rust, wintered in Rorida. $5000, 
693-1381. 1IIlX29-cc 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625-6559. 
IIICX49-cc . 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
mUes. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. 'IIICX52-cc 

1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 
PB, auto, AMlFM stereo, tilt 
steering wheel, power locks, 
highmireage. $4400. 693-7272. 
IIILX30-0c 

1~6 GRANO.~~.4:,pslP\), a~I9, 
all'. 31,000 miles. WalTBnty. 
Whitel silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
1I1RX16-Cc .. ; . 

1986 HONDA CIVIQ. wag~: 5 
S~I ami"" caSsette, goOd 
condition, mileage mostly fligh
way. $4200, ·625-1109. 
IIICX46.:cc • 

1986 HONDA' ·'Aecord_. LXI, 
hatchback,' low miles; air •. 
$8400. 1981 Parsche 924, low 
mile!:. sun roof, air, like new. 
$97w. 752-5309. '11lX27-cc 

1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 
engine, PSlPB, air, auise, AMI 
FM racio, f)9wardoorlocks, rear . 
wi,ndow :d..e.ftost. Excellent 
condition, "No~rust:$5bOO: Call . 
after4pm.391-2186. trlLX31-cc 

1986_ OLDS CUTLASS Ciara 
Brougham, 4 door, aIltoftrans, 4 
~linder, 49/000 miles. Excel
lent condition. Completely 
loaded. $6600 obo. After 
3:30pm, 693-0038. IIILX28-cc 

1986 OLDS CUTl.ASS Ciera: 
From Califomia,. PSlPB, AMI 
FM, air conditioning, V6, FWD. 
New tires, new undercoat 10/88. 
E'xcellent condition! $5900 or 
best 628-9552. IIILX28-cc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, air, 
auto, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, locks, mirrors. $7,495 
or best,' 693-6554 leave 
message. 1I1RX28-cc 

1986 PONTIAC' 6000 STE, 
black, great car, $6800. 
627-3411 after 4pm. IIICX5O-cc 

1986 SUNBIRD, turtio, GT,Iow 
miles. loaded, excellent condi
tion, $6800. or best 673-0275. 
IIICX35-cc- " 

1983 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 5 
speed, amllm·1cassette, Rally 
wheels with lOw profil~ tires. 
Super nice carl OnI1' $1995. 
ScOtts, 693-1150. 1IID<31-1 

1983 RIVERIA, GOOD condi
tion, $3,995. 628-3332. 
IIIRX28-cc 

1984 AUDI4000 S Quattro: <all 
wheel drive) loaded, 5 ~cle, 5 
speed, undercoated, ctiarcoal 
CQIO(, 38,600 miles. excellent 

. sh~. Asking $6250. Must see 
& clrivetoappraciate. 853-2138. 
,IIILX31-cc . 

1984 BUICKSKYHAWK60,OOO 
miles, am/fm'stereo cassette, 

1985 Z-28: loade.d. T -to~s. New pslpb, auto and air, tilt steering, 
. brakes L..:-I._ $ sao . gower locks, sunroQf, $3,200 or 
tires, ,SrlQ(;Ni.. ., or est 678 26,..4 IIILX19-cc 
best offer. 373-1429. 1IILX23-cc - .... 

1984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
1984 NISSAN SENTRA Wagon, Georgia car, high 

Wagon,excellentconditlon,low .mileage, $5000. 391-2418. 
mUeage, must see $2100 or IIIRX17-i:C* 
best 674.0043. IIICX47-cc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe.' 1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: Red, 

75,000 mOes, AMlFM stereo 
Loaded, $4975. 693-2949. cassette. 5 'Pod manual, air, 
IIILX31-2cc • , tilt, power ocks, sun roof. 

1984 DODGE 600 ·2dr., front Asking $3 00. 693-4809. 

wheel drive, $1900. or best. IIILX29-cc 

634-1342. IIICX39-cc -=1I9~8~4"""'B:-:U":':I'""C""K""""L""E=S""'A""'B""'R""'E"": 

1984 DODGE CHARGER, 2.2 Loaded, low miles, $5500, 
liter. ps/pb, 5 speed, am/1m O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 

~:nr:o' :~~3? mil$~'5'<f<fk~~~~ 1986 T1000: Automatic, 32,080 

693'()277 after 5pm; IIILX28-cc miles. Front bumper needs 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED 
replacement. Dependable, 

. .' $2600. Call before 3pm. 
t-tops,low miles, !i~ed wln~rs. '693-4969.IIIRX23-cc 
Excellent· condition I Asking 
$9000. 391~2904 after 6pm. 
IIILX-29-cc 

1986 COLT VISTA, 4 wheel 
drive stationwagon. Real peach, 
never bruised. New' tires, 
exhaust, brakes. Am/1m casset
tel rear speakers. Excellent gas 
mileage .. 5 speed, removlffile 
backseat. $6000. 628-2201. 
IIILX31-cc 

1986 DODGE LANCER ES, 4 
door, Turbo, automatic, auise, 
am/fm cassette, pslpb, tilt, ac, 
rear defrost, maroon. 53,000 
miles, $4500. obo:-625-7827. 
IIILX15-cc 

1986 TOYOTA MR-2: 5 speed, 
sunroof, air, am/1m cassette, 
red. Excellent condition. $80QO. 
693-0260. IIIRX21-co . 

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition. 
628-3949 or 628-48.68. 
IIIRX31-cc 

1986 FORD E)tP. AUTO 
premium sound system, tilt, 
cruise, sunroof, rear window 
defogger. 35,000 miles; Aa1dng 
$4700. Can 628-3053.·' 
IIILX28-cc 

1986 MUSTANG GT, Sliter,S 
speed, sun roof, air, all options, 
35,000 miles, needs nothing, 
garage kept, 1)0 winters. Eltcel-

~~~:ai" lent condition I $7800 or best. . 
!!!! Matt 693-41~4: IIILX29-cc 

:! 1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
•. Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
.~ leather interior, all options . 

• PAST' CREDIT ' Excellent eoncitionR18600 or 

• . PROBLEMS? : ~. . '-3477. 11\ 28-cc 

• NEED A CAR? • 198;· .... QDGE CHARGER, 

• NO PROBLEM I • : =, "~i:e~', $i5~: 
• Contact ., best. 752 . IIILX13-cc 

• Mr. Stuart • 1987 DODGE 600 automatic 

• LAKE ORION • AlC low miles, 4 door,. amllm 
• • , stereo rear defroster and more. 

• 693 6241 '., Below' book price, .excellent 
,. - .• condition, $6200, 391'()836 

", '. . 5''''''.': ...*' 1IIRX25-cc, 

. - . -------- ... --------------------- .. _---...- .. 
. ,l. 

-... 

• 
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040-CARS 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSf 
PB. air. automatic, 29.000 

-;~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;::;:=. miles, $8400 OBO after 5pm. 
1987 DODGE CHARGER. L~ 623-6196. IIICX5O-cc 
miles $3600. 628~9317. 1988 S-10 BLAZER, 2 wheel 
IIILX26-c:c* drive automatic, V-6, ale. 

sunroof; amllm cassette stereo. 
pSt tinted glass, 16.000 miles. 
$11.500. 693-7999. IIIRX3O-cc 

1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fierol 
~andY apple red. gray interior, 
SIr, cassette, rear defrosters, 
delayed ~ipers, nice clean i;ar. 

, 20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles, highway. $6800 
obo. 693-0235. IIIRX31-cc 

1988 TEMPO GL' LOADED, 
17.000 miles. very clean. Take 
over payments $26.Q.. mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-cc 

-45-.. R-E-C.-V-E-HI-CL-E-S 

12 FT SAILBOAT WITH trailer., 
$300. 625-0536. IIICX49-4~ 

18FT. HOBIE CAT, trailer, many 
ex~ras $2800. 394-1439. 
IIICX51-2 
1972 5th WHEEl TUFF Cat. 
4hp, trailerwjth dressing room & 
sleeping area, good tires. soUd 
floor, $1400. 625-5330. 
IIICX52-2 

1987 '. FIREBIRD excellent 1983 YAMAHA 225 OX, electric 
condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 81 CHEVETTE 4-dr, 4-speed, start, rear racks, $600. or best 

1975 HONDA 750, $500. 19n 
Honda 750. $600. 693-8749 
after 6pm. 1I.ILX31-2 
1977 YAMAHA 750. GOOD 
condition. $450 or best offer. 
628-4721. 111001-2 
197s HONDA CM 400T. Needs 
battery. $375. Call 693-9004. 
IIILX31-2 
1981 HONDA 900 Custom: Low 
miles, excellent condition, 
second owner'. extras. $1500 
firm. 693-8991 'after 5pm. 
IIILX31-2 

1986 H,ONDA 2Oo,sX: Automa
tic, 4 wheeler. cargo rack. Well 
maintained, female owned. 
$1350. 627-3000 ·evenings. 
!IICX51-2 
1987 YAMAHA 350 Warrior: 4 
wheeler. well maintained, 
$1800. 627..(3000 evenings. 
IIICX51-2 
SAILBOAT: 12 foot Aqua Cat 
Complete. $300 or best offer. 
693-2669. IIIRX31-2 lftp. < 

046·REC .. 7 EQ • 

20 FOOT ALUMINUM pontoon 
with 50 horse Mercury, $2600.' 
Lake Orion .Sport anCi Marine. 
693-6077. IIILX31-1c 
FOR FOR TWO BEHIND your 
boat. Two person' ski-blazer is 
this weeks special for $49.95. 

" Regular $69.95. ,Lake Orion 
Sport and Marine, 1101 Rhodes 
Road. % mile east of Joslyn off 
Clarkston. 693-6077. 
IIILX31-1c 
GOLF BALLS, almost new. 
Titleist, Pinnacle. Ultra, Top 
Flites. etc. 75¢ each or $8. 
dozen. 693-7205. IIIRX31-2~ 

628-7426. IIICX35-cc $800 373-?O72 IIILX23-cc 628-2897 aft.5pm. IIILX19-tff -a' 18FT. Slickcraft:.Loaded, stereo 
1987 FORD ESCORT GT: 1983 PLYMOU:rH RELIANT, 19,83 YAMAHA YZ100: Dirt tape, new cover, V8. Tandem' 50 TRUCKS & VANS 
36,000 miles. White, loaded,S Special edition. One owner, 4 'bike, excellent condition. 1982 HONDA CM 450 custom. axel electric brake trailer. Uke • 
speed,. Sun roof, bra $7500 or door, air, auto, ps/pb, stereo, 625-6508. IIILX31-2 Uke ,OeW, 510 miles. $800. new conditiion. $4995. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
best 628-2500 or 693.-1557. good condition, deep red. 693-9'r84:

J

IIILX32-2 693-6430, after 5pm. IIILX31-2 1961 INTERNATIONAL Scout 
IIILX30-c:c . $2300. 652-6238. IIILX26-cc 1988 KX80, $1000. Honda 1983 'YAMAHA Venture with 1984 KAWASAKI JET SKI-550, 4WD, Texas truck, runs great, 
1987 FORD RANGER PICKup. 83 VOLDSWAGON Rabbit, 4 XR75,$150. Suzuki JR50, new Califomia side car: Excel- with cover. Runs good needs looks great. For more info call 
43,000 miles, 5 speed, W/cap door, autolJlatic, air, new tires $235. Mens 10 speed, woman's lent condition. $6500. bodY work. $1800 firm. Ask for 62,5-9687 after 5pm. I!ICX51-2 
and sunroof. $5500 obo. ,Must and battery. Completly painte'd. 3 speed and boys chrome frame 628-1486. IIILX31-2 Ray. Days. 528-4105. Evenings 1965 0/. TON CHEVY pick-up. 
sell. Call after 6~m. 394-1049 75.000 miles, $2050. Call dirt bike. $30 each. 625-2832. 1985 SUZUKI 230S Quad 797-5340. IIIRX30-2 ' 4WD. Rebuilrtransmission and 
ask for BI·II. IIIC 52-c:c 391 1438 anytl'me leave IIICX52-2 S V , - ., ,:",,:,::=-:-::::-:::--=-::=:::---::-::-"'- port: elY good conditio. Low 19FT. Flying Scott Sail Boat: All transfer case. New sheet metal, 
1987 LEBARON, 2 door, message. IIICX47-cc ' HONDA 90. GOOD condition, hours. $1 f50 OBO. Days equipment plus new'spinnaker. no engine. $550. 338-2523. 

'loaded. Excellent condition. 1984'TRANS AM: Loaded .. t- $200. 628-6171 after 4:30pm., 583-~222 or evenings Saillton Lake Orion, and make IIICX52-2. 
$8,0,00 or best offer. Call tops. $5,000. 693~6195. 1IIlX31-2 ," 628-4986. H1CX52-2 offer. 693-6430 after· 5pm. ~19=:7~4~B:;-LA":-:;Z-=E=R""":''''':$:-:4:-=0=-0.-ru-n-s 
391-4899. 1IILX21-cc IIIlX26-cc LIGHT WEIGHT,3 rail cycle 1985 YAMAHA VARAGO. IIILX31-2. . .' , good. needs some work. 
1987 OLDS 98 Regency 85 MUSTANG Convertible trailer with removable top for 700c:c. low mileage., $1850. GO CARTS, TWO DingoATV's. 693-3041. IIILX30-2 , 
B h 1 27000 white, gray and white interior, snowmobile or ... $200. 62&-4729. IIILX31-2*, 8h 40 h 1 Id I 
m~::' ~ma~=r'100:ooo loaded, 31,000 miles. $8200 .693-.~~~JURX3Q:~ '" 1986. 24 FOOT HARRIS hoers. $~toeadr.e:3~100°; , J~: ~~CcfJ~&f.60f~~:~ 
mile extended' warranty. fthone 797-49'38 evenings., 19FT. CORSAIR Travel trailer: Sunliner pontoon, 30hp Evin- ~3-9604. IIILX30-2 excellent condition. 17ft. 1965 
Loaded. asking $13.500. IILX2O-cc Tandem axel. excellent conci- rude, excellent condition. JOHNSON 9%hp. short shaft: GEM trailer with electric hook 
628-2939. IIILX31-cc , , 86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat tion.· $1900. Gingellville. ,$5000. 693-1390 after 4pm. Good condition, runs good. u~' or optional $7,500 both or 
19870MNI. GRAY. 5. speed. winters

d
, w$'ell cared,for. lady 391-2844. IIILX30-2 IIIRX31-2 $425. 693-7112. IIILX31~2 ~7C~7fJckh~~e$5, ~56!~1eJ 

new brakes. new exfiaust owne, 8.500 628-5668 BOAT FOR SALE: 43HP. 14'6" 1986 SKI SUPREME. Mint 1961 12 FOOT TRAVEL trailer. work. fIICX51-2 
system. ·amlfm. noJWmo.keker. IIILX19-cc Royal Scott McCullouck wI condition. $14,500. 693-9071. Stove, fridge. fumace. port-a-
$3500. 33&0799.IIIRXSO-cc CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. trailer. good condition. $800 IIILX31-2 ' pot (never used). Ideal for two, DUMP TRLJCK: 1971 GMC. 
19$7 PLYMOUTHHORI~ON .. Carolipacar.New:Engine •. tires, firm. 394-0549. IIICX52-2 ' 1987' TRANS VAN: Self but sl~ps Iqur. $850 or let's Needs motor. $1200. 628-6351 
loaded. charcoal gray. 5 speed, exhaust. paint. and more. CHECKMATE SKI BOAT and contained. $22,500. 693-2847. taI~ 693-6129. IIILX31-2* after 7pm. IIILX31-2 ' 
30 plus miles per g8llon, non- $3500. VfJry collectable. Call for trailer~ 85hp Merc. Good condi-' IIILX31-2 1987 350 WARRIER: Blue and PICK U~ :rRUCK REAR axel 
smoker, '27.000 mi~~J~mint more information. 693-1854. lion. $3200, 693-6815. 1987 WARRIOR 35.0cc, 4 white. good condition. $1850. and wheels, $75. 625-5330. 
$4250. 693'6872. ,lIIt1JU!1:1-cc Also Saab Sonnet. like new. IIILX30-2 wheeler. 2 sets of rear tires. 1985250SX Honda 3 wh8eler. IIICX52-2 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SEt $4000. IIILX28-c:c~ INFLATABLE. ACHILLES, 2-3 excellent condition. $1600. Electric staft and reverse, shaft -;-:W;";A:-::N';':;T;;E;;D~:--::::C':':H-=E':':VY~-=S-:-:H-=O:-::R::T' 
2 door. 5 speed. aircond., ~ise persons, new. complete, model 625-3888. IIICX51-2 driven. $800. 1979· Sea King. bed, step van. AIOminum bodY. 
control. amIfm stereo,pslpb. FORD TAURUS "L:X 1986 LT-2. 693-1410. IIIRX31-2* 1973 TRAVCO 27FT. Motor 14ft. aluminum boatand lI;!1iler. V-8 automatic. Call after 6plT!. 
Excellent concfttionl$6000 or 48.000 miles. excellent conci- MOTOR HOME- 1973, . Titleist. Includes 1985 8hp. Manner .. 627-3346. IIILX31-2 . 
best offer. IIILX3O-c:c ' tion $7500 62~9448 JIILX22-cc Home: Looks and runs good. Minn Kota 281 thrust trolling 

. 2T. bedroom. microwave. air, $6500 O.B.O. Perfect for deer motor. Humming Bird 410 fish 
1987 SUBARU .JUSTY GL: FOR SALE: 1985F.'l8ro GT,like generator. awning. cruise, tile, hunting. Sleeps 6~ 693-6942 finder. 2 bass seats. iights and 

';".Excellent condition. $4600 new, red with gray trim, loaded. row. miles. VerygOocl condition. after 5pm. IIILX31-2 more. $1875. 628-9133. 
negotiable. 693-8487. $6.500.Call391.ooo1oreven- $7000. 'AfferCiable Motor IIILX312 
IIILX27-cc 'ingscall,628-6538:1I1RX12-CC<Homes. 62S;1838. IIILX31-2,' 1976 GOLDWING Motor cycle: < -' . 

FOR SALE 1978 F'rd t.:"'D 1000cc new tires & battery .. 8 BALL POOL TABLE, 1 piece 
1987 SUBURU TURBO, 5 0 ". SAILBOAT16FOOT, Wayfarer, 281.000 miles good condition slate, bar size. $250. 628-7545. 
speed, 4 door, sedan., Loaded. Good body,' good transporta- main jib and trailer. $1200. $1;:s00 or best offer plus extras. II!LX31-2 
24.000 miles. Excellent parfor- lion. $500. 693-2960. 693-1184. IIIRX31-2* , 673-2-759 home. 456-3344 ==-::-:-:-=-.,.."..,===-=--..,.. 
mance car. Call 625-3984. IIILX28-cc rk IIICX5 2 FOR SALE: 12 FOOT Starcraft 
IIICX50- STARCRAFTPOP-UPcamper. wo. 1- aluminOm boat 5 horse motor 

c:c FORS
rb
AL

f
E1

1
979BUICKRagal, Sleeps 5, sir!lk, stove, add-a- 1983 Kawasaki 550. Great and preservers. $475. 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 3.8tu o. ul power"graylblack, room. Good condition. $500. cond·lti·on. 4, cyll·nder. electn'c 6287638 IIILX31 2 
A t tra ..... ~ b . /w' excellent condition,'Just tumed 674 "on I -. - " uo ns .• ..-p .,Slr.p lpars. 60.000, $1950 3"1-1531 "" or eave message. start, $950,or best offer. Call 
amllmstereo.aI.whls.,whtwith ~ I!JLX31-2 after ,6:15pm 625-4984. FOR SALE: CAR HAULER trail-
blk ,trim. low mlleage, sharp. 1IILX24-cc '"CX51-2 . er. with ramps. brakes. $1100. 
693-1571 after6pm lllLX12-cc SUZUKI-1987 QUAD sport, Also 1988 Yamaha Bla.ster 

" FOR SAlE: 19n 'DELTA 88 electric start .. auto -trans 1983 YAMAHA, 550. NEW rear 4-wheeler. Low miles. $1795. 
1987 VOLKSWAGON, Scitoc- Oldsmobi(e.. Real clean. air. 634-8741. IIICX51-2 tire. new battery 7000 miles. Call 693-8843. IIILX31-2 
co:Sunroof,powerbrakes.front runs great. $800. 628-6452. 16'FOO"'BAYUNER1986.Uke $2000 or best. Contact Jamie 

1975 CHEVY 4X4 Stake bed: 
rear ends. 4 speed trans. trans
fer case. rally wheels etc. Parts 

. or whole. 628-7587. '1IILX30-~* 
1979 CHEVY 4X4 Short bed: 
New 33" tires. 3~ lift. new dual 
shocks, fiberglass cap. headers 
& high rise manifold. $2200. 
628-7587. IIILX~0-2~ 

1986, BRONCO II. 4 X 4. four 
speed with overdrive, amnm 
cassette. running boards. gray 
exterior. blue interior; profes
sionally maintained. looks great. 
$9000 or best offer. 335-3969 
after 3pm. IIIRX31-2 

wheel drive, air conditioning. IIILX31-2 ., after 6pm 62" 1042 IIIRX30-2 
rust protection, Sspd. GraYwilh· . new. 85hp. trailer, extras. ' • <>'7. • 
. black & gray interior. AMlFM FORSALE:280ZClasslcsports $5200.Trade~rtfor.deckwork. 1985BAYLlNER,19'openbow, 

CHEVY 0-60 STATE .DUMP 
truck. All steel dump box. 12 ft.. 

-a' 350 automatic. 693-8408 . 
stereo cassette, eX!t8lle'nt tires.' car, out,ot'state, .raew "letal. 693--4951. IIIRX31-2 125hp oO·tboard. $4900. JET SKI, 1986 Kawasaki 550: 1IIlX30-2 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. Canyon Red metallic, alumln~m 17' DECK BOAT, 1986 Hum- 625-1133. 9-5, 634-7n6 after 
391-2814. IIILX31-cc • w~~ls,goodrubber.We"mal!l- h . '1 ki 5pm. IIICX52-2 

tained runs great I 4 speed. SIr. cane, OISt, trai er, s s. vests. 

Excellent condition; runs great. -:-19=-4-:-:9~C~H:-:'E='V:-:-. "":P::':I-=C-::K:-:-U:-:'P=-. -::'5' 
$2200. 15ft. runabout boat with· .window, good metal. good for 

. trailer. $300 or best. 693-1227. restoration or street rod. $600 or 
1988 ARROWSTAR XL Special High miles. No dreamers $13,000. Sharp. 693-9233. 1985 YAMAHA VIRGO 1000. 
Edition. Female owner. loaded. please. $2500 obo or. trade. IIIRX31-2 $2400, low mileage. 797-5176. 

'"LX3O-2 best. 628-5677. IIILX29-cc . 

$12.9OO.693-1270.1IIf\X12-CC 693-0878 .leave message. 12 FT. SEA KING aluminum IIILX3O-2* " 
1988 CORVETTE Coupe $600- IIILX28-tfdh - boat. 7%hp, Sea King motor. 1985 YAMAHA Vurago 1000: 
deposittakesover2ndyearof5 ~IF=-' :-'YO~U""'W"""""A""N"::T-A""""'F""U""'L""L-s""iz-e $500. 391-0019. 1II1X3O-2 2;000 miles. Lots of extras. 

SEA RAY EASY LOADER trail- 1978 JIMMY. NEW DUAL 
er. 140hp 110. Excellent condi- ,exhaust, and shocks. Runs 
tion. 627-2552. IIICX51-2 great $700 or best 628~30. 

year lease or will self to best Ford Bronco- 82.000. 1983, 14FT FISHING AND pleasure $2,700 or best offer. 627-4235 WINDSURFER, O' . BRIEN IIILX30-2 
Competitor, 12 foot long board ""19::-::84,...,.....,N""I:O=SS-=-:"A""'N""'K-==I:-,N'=G-ca--:-b-4.,-x'-:-'4. 
with 15 foot mast Complete with .air. ps/pb, amlfm cassette. 
all accessories. Uke new, $500. ExcellEfnt condition. $4800 or 
Must sell. 852-8109. IIIRX31-2 best offer. Call 623-14.57 or 

offer. 17.000 miles, 20 city/25 black. you know in A-1 condi- boat, 40hp Mercury motor ,arid . evenings. IIICX51-2 
H~.Blackexterior.greyleath- tion. no surprises. full repair trailer. $1950. 627-6303. 1986 MERCURY,70h'p.$4000. 
er Interior with remov~le hard history. this is it Cruise. pslpb, ' '"CX52-2 1988 Baja 186 Sport. Black 
top.MustrEilinquishthisbeauty cassette deck. stereo. air, ,17 FOOT SAILBOAT WITH Max. 175hp. $14,000. 
ASAP due to family emergency. $5000. onl~ serious inquires. 693-4751 9am-4pm IIILX31 2 
Call 681-4n5. IIICX4O-c:c ' trailer and all accessories. $700. '. . -

627-4729.IICX5O-c:c 628-0805 after 7. IIILX30-2 1987 BASS TRACKER fishing 
FOR SALE: LEAR Fiberglass 673-5666. IIILX22-cc 
cap. Black. Ukenew. Cost $665 1985 TOYOTA4X4: Loaded. 
new. Sell for $425 or best offer. New 33" tires & wheels. needs 
628-1071. IIILX3O-3* minor work, $4000 or best 

1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8. b t 17ft '60h t d 
__ loaded. 16,000 miles. $10.500. LOOK Ho:r: IN THIS 1984 1976 CORRECT CRAFT OS.,. w, p .mo or an 

693-2595. IIIRX31-cc Camaro. ~lack Beau~. Air. amI ,Mustang boat;.351. Hand M, V- trailer and fish finder. $4500. 
1m cassette with equillzer, auto- drive. $5000. 693-6188 aftero 627-3541 after 7pm. IIICX51-2 

1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 matico 65,000 miles. Car mask. 6pm. 1I1FQC30-2 1988 BAYLINER: 19ft., V8. Looking for 
~~:r$8d. :gd~~·b:~rr.~~7m7u16st. code alarm, tilt, and ~ear defog- 1976 STARCRAF,T: Pop-up bowrider. $13,000. Has approx. My ro n Ka r 

. ger. $3950. 373-4085. 5 year warrenty left. Has less . 
IIILX25-cc .. IIILX29-cc', camper, sleeps 8. extras, must than 30 hours. Purchased new 

see to appreciate. $1800 firm. M 1989 391 1347 IIILX31 2 
194~ Ford ~edaD. excellent· MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 693-9249 after,4pn'1. or ay . -. - He's at Huntingtbn 
runntng condition; car is restor- Bonneville. Maroon and'-gray, ,693-3377. IIILX30-2 24' RIVERIACU RSI ER ,Ford 852-0400 
able. $3900. 693~7971. transferrable warran~' good 1'977,S""" RAY Bown·der. 18 Pontoon. Uke new. Built-in "CX51-2 
IIILX25-cc condl·tJ·on. $89'9, ,. obo. 1:#\ lUXUry furnl'ture and covers 

foOf, 165.1/0. E-Z load trailer. '1979 HOBIE CAT, 16ft. with 
1988 FIREBIRD Fomiula. V-8, 693-1547. IIILX13-cc accessories. $4300. or best MllluLXst31~e2lcl. $5400. 693-7243. trailer. Excellent condition. 
automEttic.· loaded; Texas car 1985 PONTIAC Su b'rd 2d ffe 988 v h W 693-6063 IIIAX ... " never in snow or salt.:693"2614. " n I: r.. 0 r.' 1 • ,ama a averun- ..27_ 
IIIRX15-ctc' . air conc!iti~~inbl pslJ1b. pulse nero very low hours;-accesso- 1985 KAWASAKI Jet Ski 550' 

Wipers, .Qlt·wneet. am/Im stereo ries, $38oo,or best offer. 1975 -a' -Good condlti'''~'. $2400'.' 
. '75 LAGUNA 8-3 •. restoration casse •• SJnroo!\51.000miles. Kawasaki 500. 3 cylinder cham- 628-1 LX ..... 
5tartedMiart~lya~Sembled $4400 orbesf oller. 628-2.119 .. , bers't<N. filters 4300 original 26, FOOT AIRSTREAM 1968. 78~. III 3p-~* 
$500 or st offer 828-9348 IIILX13-c:C mile~: 1 owner. new condition, Totally .renovated.<- Excellent 8X2O RV AWNING: New wI 
Jon. III ~ "f ,. $900 or ,~st offer. 693-1239 concfitlonl $5500. Call, centerbrace.Autom8t1crt)ll-up; 
78 FORD "'FAIRMONT 33 _ after6aridweekends.IIIRX30-2, 628-8080. IIILX3O-2. Cost $900. will' sell $350., 
I· "6 I' • '. -' TAA E L :F.ORSAlE: 1982 Kawasaki KZ 1·,627-6581. IIICX52-? 
Iter. cy I~~ no rust,. South- SOO'",S'. alilNP.,', ,'''''F:l·8ales ....... e 1978,· V L ETTE: 19%ft 550 LTD 8000 '1 G t " 

I 
em ..... E" 'len' t" cond'tjo "', """"'" "' motor home NIce' conditi'on ,.' . ml es.' rea ,. Tl'ft.c'~T IRONS, AND ..... • ... r'. ......ft " I n. Wholesal8Dialer":Everything • • ·condttlon. $800. 628-9623. ~i~ci"";aphite d.ri, ver-.,;;;V7 

'1' . Wr'~c!28~1~~, ~fter 6p~ sells che!!PJ,' y. Clms, &' 'trUc:kS 'from, $3800. 3n-2320. IULX3():'2 IIILX31.-2 ' wood, tube' and h8a~ciovers. All 

'( 1989GMCSl,,'EClenai=-a, ::.:~.BeJ~1frob~; !:1r~Vls~~lnf5:!J~~~FUII' TOURING BIKE: 1,2 for $150.625-3134. IIICX52-2 
• alausto

s
' !'!~r' a.'ltch" runln~AS~: PQ,' .:._.!1t. 693-CAR$!' IULX31-1 extras.' $850 obo. 627-4484. SIIPoof1ed,·~21oo or best 625,4202. 19,8

h
1. 18~1' Vikingt115hp Mere. 

....,~.. ... u......... IIICX522'' 'II w t tral er. equipped for 
I MustseIl$13/~or.,' toffer. TEXAS1RIJCK1979%lOn4x4. - :,. ..,. 12'FOOTFLATBottomboatAs Salmon fishing. greatski boat 
! .. 693-9422. 1IIU1.31.~· , Ranger ~lot4oo •. dual tanks, 1988.20 FOOT. Stratos Tunnel I~. $80. 693-6348. IIIRX31-2 Excellent condition. 391-3271. 
i 65 FORD GALAX, I.E,',~1100, '. 65 cruise. tilt.·air. an1Ifm cassette. Haul with 2.QO~p Mercury motor. IIILX30-2 

.. . C?b., tool box. i'lK!1aI:,highway traill!'ri!lCluCfeH. newste~;low 197319 FT. SEA RAY. 165hp. " 
Ford sportscoupe $2350. 63 'tires. chains; beautiful truck mileage. Ex~llent condition. with trailer. red and white. Excel- ----~-----
Chevy" $750 693~7236 $4500 firm. 628-7429 ()28-3847.·IIIRX31-2 Jent condition. $5000 or best 

693-1886. IIILX25-cc 
1988 .. '£ARAVAN: Auto. air, 
many options. Excellent condi
tion. $10.800. 628-4756. 
IIICX52-2 " 

1988 RED JIMMY. loaded 4.3 
liter V6. 4x4 GM excellent car. 
6000 miles, $13,900. 673-1859 
days. 627-2308 eves. 
IIICX36-cc 

1949 CHEVY % TON 2356cy1., 
automatic. original' bed, Side 
rails. new tie roC! ends. king pins 
wire harness, glass, front and 
rear. and more. No rust $3850 
693-0240 IIILX24-cc '". 
1954 Y. TON QODGE military 
truck. $500. 693-6077. " 
IIILX31-1c " 

1954, CHEVY. PICK UP ~ Ion. 
short bo)C, 5 wil'id.Cwl cab. rebuilt 
engine. COvehlde. $2000 firm. 
625-2791. IIICX51-cc .~ 

1966 FORD 1 TON;slake truck • 
dual rear WheelS. good tires. 
rebuilt heads. looks and runs 
good. T snowplow Included, or 
will sell seperate. Must selt. 
$2000 or best·offer. 887-8643. 
IIILX22-cc 

IIlLX18-cc . IIILX18-c:c . . ' 19G5 HONDA,250R: FourTI'aX. 693-~,16. IIILX30-2 -a' 
1988 PONTIAC, GRAND Prix Lo Ii ~'II •• 

1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 
1989 YAMAHA WAVE Runner: Good condition. needS exhaust 
US(ld 1 hour, $3600. 628-4392 and brake work. $800. S'=: ,Loaded. Excellent condi- VWCONVERTlBLE,1~71. New· W o\Jr5.'exce ent condlbon. 1979 PUCH MOPED. Low 

tin.n. $13.000 or best 394::.0734. top. newly rebuilt. engine. $2600. 6218 .. 3304 before miles, $300. 394-9639. IIILX29-3 394-0756. IIIC){~2-ec II;CX51-cc . $2500. 693-2023dIlAX~ 2:3O'pmor,fffir7pm. IIILX31-2 "!IICX~1-2 ' 

\. ; , ."\ I .. 

I I .,·L 



50·TRUCKS~&.VANS 

1973 CHEVYC-60, 366 V8. 
5spcl, 16' box,no hoist. Runs & 
drives good. $1400 or best offer. 
628-6864 or 628-0051. 
IIILX3O-cc·., • .' .' . . 

1973 DODGE TRADESMAN' 
300 panel van., . Runs good, ., 
21spare 1ires. ExCellent work 
truck. $800. 673-9732, llfter 
5:30pm. IIILX28-cc. u 
1975 FO~D 1 TON, FLAT ~d, 

. dual wheels, short wheel base, 
new radiaitires .. Good condition, 
$1100. 628-8629. II!LX31~2 

~1988CHEVY % ton SUverado, 1977 WINDSOR: 14x70 in 
Loaded. 8000 miles, Sandstone Oxford. 2 bedroom, large kitch
and walnut col~r,.5. 7 liter Va, 4 en, all appliances, air condition
.speed automatic with overdrive. er, on large lot in very,nice park. 

. $13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. Well maintained. $13,900. Call 
'IIIRX22-cc . . 628-2814 after 4:30pm. 
. CHEVY S-1() PICK UP, 1988,5 IIILX31-2 \. ... , 
speed,must 6"ell. Ken, 391-5912 1986 FAIRMONT 14X70, wood
or 391-4511. II!CX52-2 lands. All appliances plus 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet window air condItioner. $21,000 
customized Vjln. Mint condition. obo. Days after 6pm. 693-1964. 
23,000 actual miles. $12,500 IIILX31.-2 '. 
68.2-1237. IIILX26-cc 1983 PRINCE MOBILE home: 
FOR S'ALE 14x80. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,large 

. :. 1988 GMC kitchen, central air, ceiling. fan. 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus Springfield Estates. $17,500. 
cap, and 'runnlng boards, 625-1353. IIICX52-2 
$12,750 •. 628-7292 aft.4pm. 
IIILX12-cc . 1985 CHAMPION MOBILE 

1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump. JEE home, located on ari open 
55.ooPmi. plow hookup, good P. CHEROKEE 1977: 8 cyl. street 14X70, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
condition. $5,000. 625-2239. or Runs good. Brake cylinders all baths, 1 with garden tub, 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc been reworked lately. Body cathedral ceili)(1' stove/fridge, 

rusted. $2000. 693-1527. 
1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN II!LX19-cc' 8X10 shed, 10 16 lattice deCk. 
Silverado, 4x4, % ton, 350 Shrubs and lawn are -in, 

. engine, new brakes. $795. PICK-Up TRUCK. 1980 blue $19,500. 628-7216. IIICX51-2. 
391-3118. IIILX17-cc Ford 150.6 cylinder, 3 speed 1985 REDMOND MOBILE 

with overdrive'. 25,000 miles on h 
1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. rebuilt engine and transmission. ome: For ·.sale by owner. 
Rebuilt engine. Body good Many. new parts. Great work 14x60. Newly remodeled. Off 
condition. $3600. 628-9317. trucK. Yours for only $2,000. 1-75in.Sashabaw Meadows. By 
IIILX36-cc* 628-9720, leave message.on appointment. 628-7333. 

IIICX52-4 :' 
1977 DODGE VAN. $800. machine. IIILX17-tfdh CUSTOM BUILT MOBILE 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford home: 1973 Kropf, 12X65, 
19nGMCCONVERSIONVan' F-25O. Four wheel drive .with 10X26 addition. Central air, 
$900. or best. 634_734~now plow. 56,000 mIles. washer and dryer hook up. 2 
IIICX39-cc . ~. $'1,590 .. 693-6902. IIILX18-tfdh bedroom, 1Yo bath, must be 
1978 CJ7 JEEP, HARD top, SUBURBAN: 1976 nin.e seen. Springfield Estates, 
runs good, straight 6, parting out passenger. 1 ~7 ,OOOm I.. Davisburg. AskiOg $12,900. CaU 
627-3411 after 6pm. IIICX5O-cc D~pendable, has hitCh. 2!Wheel 625-6112. IIICX52-2 

. dnve. $1000. 693-1132. 
1980 CHEVY PICK UP with cap .. IIILX26-cc 12X60 MOBILE HOME .. 
Body poor, drive ·train good. Appliances included $3500 or 
New radiator, brakes and best Must be moved. 628-2468. 
hoses. Runs good. First $950. . . 1:1' IIILX3O-2 
Leave message 373-6088. 1985 CHEVY SILVERADO Yo ":"19~8:-:::6~R::::E==D:-:MA~N~3~Be=--di""roo-m-,~2 
IIILX31-cc* ton pickup. Deluxe fiberQlass full baths, cathedral ceiling, all 
1981 FORD CARGO van, runs top. Sharpl 45,QOO mIles. appliances including washer 
good, $1400 or best offer. $8000. Call 628-8080. and dryer. LOcated in Metamo-
634-,5006. IIILX24-cc.. ' IIILX3O-<=9 ra. $20,500. 678-2943. 

JIILX~1-2 
1982 DODGE RAM pickup with . 1985'F!-'LL ~IZE Che.vy yan .DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE: 
cap. 6 cylinder, 4 speed with conv~rslon, ~r, powerwlr:'doyts" .. 28'x56' 1986 Woodlands 
overdrive, ps. New tires, brakes captain chaIrs, low mlleagll, 
and radiator. AMlFM stereo with must sell, $11000 or best !lffer, Estate, shed and all appliances, 
CB. $2850 or best offer. call 693-770 1 anytIme . famtly section. 693-4196. 
391-2228. J!lLX~8-cc IIILX25« I!ILX3O-2*' . 
1982 FORD: DARK tinted 1986· Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 DOUBLE WIDES: Attractive 
wiodow' van. 6 cylinder, auto, speed, AMlFM cassette, $7,500 countrty park. lapeer, Imlay 
PSlPB, air. $2500. Call Randy, or best. 628-3385. IIILX24-cc area. 55 and older. Lot rent from 

. 627-3237. IIICX28-cc 1986 CHEV.Y Yo TON full sl'ze $144mo.-includes sewer, water, garabage pick-up. Sand-
pick-up, 45,000 miles, $1200:·or hill Mobile Estates. 724-8129'or 

'a' be.st· offer, must sell. Call 664-0900. IIILX31-2 

1982 FORD F15.p; 3 speed, ~~~1~1~2~cc628-098~ after FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1985 
stereo. One owner. Very clean. , Redman 28x48, 3 bedroom, 2 
Good tires, brakes and exhaust. 1986 CHEVROLET S-10 Pick- full baths. Cathedral ceilings, 
Runs excellent. $2350. Scotts, up. 4· cylinder, 4 speed, full size extra insulation, air condition-
693-1150. IIILX31-1 cap. 48;000" niiles. $4800 or ing,dishwasher, fuU size washer 

1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 
'4WD, PS/PB/PW. Stereo, 2 
tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
running boards, full size spare, 
rear wind. deflector. $6000. 
693-9876. mLXSO-Cc 
1983 GMC DELUXE Starcraft 
Conversion, Low mileage, Good 
Condition. First $69liO. Can be 
seen 9am thru 5pm, at. 465 
Glaspie Street, Oxford. 
628-7911. IIIRX26-cc 

1983 SUBURBAN: V8, loaded, 
Reese hitch, PS/PB, air, cruise, 
stereo. $6450. 693-9849. 
IIILX30-cc 
1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6" 
lift, 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau 
cover, askiA9 $7000 or best 
offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
IIILX25-cc 
1985 CHEVROLET SciottsclaJe: ~ 
Yoton, a-wheel drilie, automatic, 
PSIPB. Lelir cap, 39,000 miles. 
VerL sharp .. $6850, 693-0330. 

'. IIILX2!klc.· . 

19878-15 JIMMY, 4x4,Ioaded, 
very cleiiO, $ t 1,000 or take 
trade for late'model M-van or car 
6~2508 1I1RX21-cc 
1987 DODGE VANCotlverslon 
B250, excellent condition. 

000 miles. $11,500.' 
IIILX26-cic 

best offer. 693-7450. IIILX31« & dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
1986 FORD 350, 12' closed 1Qx10wooden shed. Located in 
box, 6.9 diesel. ,5 speed trans, Clarkston/ Sashabaw Meadows 
also has air ride and elephant on largel8ndscaped lot. Bran
feet, dock high, nose cone don schools. Priced to sell fast 
$7,300313-693-7112 call after at $29,000. Price negotiable 
6pm, IIIRX18-2cc ." without appliances. 628-0529; 

IIILX31-2 .. . 
1987 'DODGE TRUCK: 33,000 
miles, amlfm cassette stereo, MOBILE HOME, 3, bedroom, 2 
v-6 manual trans. $6000 or best. decks, bam type wood !;hed, 
625-5025 after 4pm. IIILX39-cc $12,500. Call before 11am or 

after 8pm. 628-5343. 1IIL)(30-2* 
1967 FORD RANGERXLT, V6, MUST SELL 1978 ParkWood 
automatic, PSlPB, air, stereo, 14X70 three bedroom. Deck, all 
cap, many extras, 25,ooOmi. appliances and more. 'Good 
$7000. 628-5996 after 6pm. conditioo. In Hidden Lakes. 
IIILX27-cc $12,500 or make offer. 
1987 FORD F15O. Clean, good 1-752-9268. IIILX31-2 
condition, with truck tool box. TRAILER FRAME, 16X8, 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 10,000 lb. ton mobile home. 
IIILX26-cc axels. $250 or best offer. 
1987 GMC SAFARr Van. 1t 628-0327. IIILX31-.g. 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 1986 REDMOND, 3 bedroom, 
tilt whElpl, power locks, intermin- 1 Yo bath, Lapp. siding, shingled 
tent wiperS:, AMlFM ·E.T.R. f 14' X70' fI t / 
ste'reo cassette, r'unn'in~ roo, ; Ite s ove dishwasher. ill 18,000. 
boards. $11,500, .693-965. 628-5552 .. Lake Villa Mobile 
IIILX29-cc Park, Lakeville Rd., Oxford. 
1987 S 10 4x41ongbed with cap. IIILX31-2"' 
AtNFM cassette. Offroad pack- ""198=7:-::R~E:::::D""'MA""""N""'2""'8"""X""'48"""", ""'3""'la-l"IJ-e 
age, $8590. 628-2325 mom- bedrooms all with walk-In 
logs. IIU . .x27~ '. closets, 2 full baths, living room, 

055
·· •. MOBILe HOMES dining room, kitchen· has 

I;, catheClraI ceilings, ~tility room, 
stove and refrigerator, 10X '18 

. raised deck, 12 X 8 shed, many 
extras. L8ke Orion schools, 
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FULLY FURNISHED mobile 3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: Nice 
home for rent or sille in Florida things, good .prices. Boys' and 

GARAGE SALE: THURSDAV: 
August 3 9-5pm .. Pop-up 
camper, $600. Small sailboat, 
twin bed, clothing, household, 
antiques. 3635 Country View, 

retirement resort. Days: Qirls batiy clothj3s and accesso-
575-6258. Eve: 752-6223. nes. Womans.clothes,suitslsize 
IIILX31-tfdh 6-8. Other household items and 
_________ -..".~ . crafts. Aug 12-13, 9am-5pm. Oxford;. IIILX31-1 * . 

3028 Cedar Key Dr., Lake . 
SELECT HOMES Orion. East of Waldon, souih ofa! 

GARAGE SALE: GI JOE toys, 
·like new. Boys bicycle, childrens 
clothing, 'skis and boots. 415 
Spezia, Oxford. Thursday and .. 
Friday 9-5pm. IIILX3H* 

Baldwin. 1IIl.)(31-1 
OPEN HOUSE 

Located in the finest mobile 
home community in Lapeer; 
behind KMart shopping center. 
Where fresh air, open, space 
and gracious living is still afford
~Qle. Renting is costly. Why 
rent? When you can own your . 
own home for less than renting 
an apartment Only $286 per 
month buy!! this'beautiful933sq. 
ft;, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
which includes: 2x6 walls, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
microwave, stereo, carpeting 
and drapes. Delivered and set 
up on the lot of your choice. E-Z 
tenils available. So come in, 
register to Win. your dream home 
from Redmond homes, or a free 
microwave. Open 7' days a 

. 4 FAMILY BARN SALE: All 
clothing, and'glassware are Yo 
off price marked from previous 
salel Thurs. Aug.3rd only. 3230 
W. Thomas Rd. Oxford. 
IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Ouality child
ren's clothing, girls 0-4T, boys 
3T-5, w6mens 5-10, baby 
equipment, & miscellaneous. 
August 3-5th, 10am-5pm. 450 
North. Baldwin, between 
Seymour Lake & Granger. 

week. So hurry and callI .. 

6~ . 

(bases 'on purchase price of 
$26,900 plus tax and title, 10% 
down, ($2,821') financing 
$25,200. 12Yo percent: fixed 
interest for. 240mo.) 

LX30-2 

060· GAR AGE 
SALES 
GIANT' MOVING/Barn sale: 
Furniture, lamps, dishes, 
canning jars, pictures, etc. 3860 
Sherwood, off Sashabaw, north 
of Seymour Lk. Rd. August 
3,4,5tl1 from 9am-5pm. No pre
sales. IIILX31-1*' 

SENIOR CITIZEN FLEA mark
et. Dozens of tables with$8le 
items. Fri-'Sat, August 11-12, 
10am-3pm, rain or shine. 5980 
Clarkston Rd, Clinton wood 
Park~ I!!CX52-2* ' . 

ESTATE SALE BY Suzanne & 
Co.: Antigues; diningro()m, . 
bedroCilm, hving room, cabinets, 
secretary desk, treadle sewing 
machine, tables, lamps, ornate 
plant stand, dry sink, po~t cards, 
frames, fireplace equIpment, 
ladies beaver coat, mans 48L 
suits, carpeting, work' bench, 
file, accordian, to much to list. 
Must be sold. 125 Glenhurst, 
Birmingham. East of Cranbrook 
Rd. South off Maple Rd., first 
h,ouse. S'aturday only. 
10am-5pm. 391-2278. 
IIILX31-1 ... 

FLEA MARKET: Aug. 26th. 2mi. 
W. Imlay City, on Imlay City Rd. 
(Old American LumberYard on 
M-24) Indoor,. outdoor; year 
around. For information call 
724-1464 between 9am-11am, 
M-F. IIILX31-4' . 

GARAGE SALE: Lots of Boys 
and girls clothes. Dishes. 
Curtains. Encyclopedias. Bikes. 
Skates. Ivory flower .girl dress. 
Records and much more. July 
27-28th...r~5pm. 2871 Granger, 
East off' Baldwin Rd. IIILX30-1 

GARAGE SALE: August 3-5. 
Miscellaneous clothes, dishes, 
tools, fumiture, irrigatior,l p,ump. 
407 Newton Dr. Lake Orion. 
IIILX31-1 
GARAGE SALE: Quite an accu
mlJlation of miscellaneous 
items.: Including clothing, also 
plus sizes 'Iadies' tops and 
shorts, some large size mens 
pants and shorts. August 34th, 
9am-5pm. 945 Heights, Lake 
Orion. IIILX31-1 

COME BACK TO· THE 
CORNER .of Mechanic' Street 
and Part street. New· fa'milies
new goodies: size 4,5 and 6 
womens, luggage, jig-saw 
puzzles, twin bedspreacfs and 
matching curtains. Se&of Corel
Ie. dishes, paperback books, 
Knick-Kn'acks you have been 
looking for etc. August 3,4,5' 
9am-6pm.Oxford. IIILX3f .. 1. . 

COUNTRY FOLK ART/Crafts 
garage sale: absolutely beauti
ful collectables plus Children's 
toys, clothes, desks and chairs. 
~ntiques, baby cradle,grape' 
vme wreaths, b~~ts. Floppy 
eared rabbits, wooden trains, 
ect:; etc., etc. Dixie to Big Lake 
Rd., to 8170 Fairfield Circle, 
Clarkston. Thurs-Sun., 9-5. 
IHcX52-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 10&11. 
Couch, lamps, entertainment· 
center, changing' table, kidl\ 
clothes, maternity clothes, 
bedspread,. drapes, curtains, 
bath items,. odds and ends. 
5465 Winell, off .Maybee, W. of 
Sashabaw. IIICX52-2 

GARAGE SALE: 456· Indian
wood Rd. August 3-5, 9-5pm. 
IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
clothes and more. 885 Heights, 
Lake . Orion. August 3-5th, 
9am-6pm. IIILX31'-1 . " 

GARAGE SALE: Girls,"boys & 
young mens clothes. Cash 
register; bOQk cases, etc. 129 
Yule, LakevJlle.· Aug 3-5th, 
10am-5pm. IIILX31-1 

IIILX31-1* .. 

GARAGE.SALE: August 3-6th, 
9am-5pm. Miscellaneous. 353 
Atwater, Lake Orion. IIILX31-1 

-HUGE GARAGE SALE. Anti
ques, colJectables, oak table 
and chairs, toys, children/adults 
clothes. No pre-sales. Clarkston 
Rd., N. Eston. Whipple Lake to 
9510 Yale, Clarkston. August 
9-11,9 to 5pm. IIILX31-2 

HUGE GARAGE SALEI Brand 
name clothes: Osh-Kosh" 
Carter, etc. Boys 3-4T, girls 

.3-4T. Boys 8-10, girls 12-14, 
.womens size, toys, misc. 3752 
Grafton, Judah Lake Sub., 
between Baldwin' and Joslyn. 
August 2-4. IIILX31-1 

MARVELOUS GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday-Saturday. FurniturE!,. 
gas stove, sports equipment, 
250 StU:uki, household, tools, 
new fashion jewely, toys,.~ mile 
north of Elementary SChool, 964 
Pinetree, Lake Orion. IIIRX31-1 

MOVING IN-SALE: Set of 
Corelle. dishes, paper back, 
books, some good glass dishes, 
Knick-Knacks you have been 
IOQking for. July 27-29, 9am
dark. 1 Park St Oxford. 
IIILX3O-1 

MOVING SALE, AUGUST 3-5. 
Household, yard, clothing and 
fumiture. Thurs 1-8pm, Fri-Sat 
9-8pm .. 682 Vivian Lane (off 
Ludwig. North of Oakwood) 
628-9196. II!LX31-1* . 

GARAGESALE:~otsofmiscel-' . MOVING SALE:" Keatin ton 
laneous, and old Items. August Meadows-3 families 3 ~ays 
4-6th, 9am-5~m.?315 E. Dralf. . Augu 5t 3,4,5. '9-4pm: 
ner,Oxford.1YomlwestofLake- . Appliances, furniture, antiques, 

. george. IIILX31-1 designer clothing, misc. Off 
GARAGE SALE: Ping-pong' Maybee, east oJ Baldwin. 2618 
table, cedar chest, decons .' Regency Drive. 391-0176. 
bench, antique -cflllir;' rowing! IIIRX31-1* 
exercise machine,bradedrugs, ':"':M""U;-:"L=TI:-::F~A""'M:':':IL~Y"'-:G-a-ra-g-e-'-sa"""le-: 
stereo cabinet, clothes· and August 5th, 9am-4pm. Furni
many other items. Oxford . ture, clothing, aquarium, old 
Lake-413 Thornhill Tr. 
Aug.3-5th, 9am- IIILX3.1-1 records, household items, 

draperies and more. Keatington 

RUMo'.AGE 'SALE 857' C' I . Condo's, off Walden between IV~. :- 6 ar- JO'slyn and Bald!Nin Rds. on 
ridge, Thurs-Sat, August 3~5 Birch ·Creek Ct, Lake Orion. 
and Augllli,t. 10-12. IIICX52~2 IIILX3'1-1 
SO RE=FIND RESALE: Yo off -=-=:-:-:':':'-:-:--:-"'="-------
sale through August. Fall 5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
consignments beginning August3-6th. Childrensclothes, 
9-14-89 .. 32!i3 D. ixie Hwy. South . '0-5, 14. Bab)'litems, Crib, power 
of Watkins Lk. Rd., Drayton. paint rcoilier

k 
an~ much more. 

67a.:9529. IIILX31-2 . .. '. West arston to Beardon 

TWO HOUSE GARAGE SALE. ~~~;~,sl~~~~M'k~e,26~ 
Crib, books, c1oth&s, and much HUGE GARAGESALEI Thurs-
more. Thursday, August 3, Sunday, 9-5~m. 3621 Baldwl'n 
9-5pm. 171 & 181 Fr9cIerick, 
.Oxford. IIILX31-1 Road' at aybee Road. 

YARD SALE: August 3-4-5th, 
68 Pearl, Oxford. Bassinet, 
swing, clothing, household, 
miscellaneous items. 628-236.2, 
IIILX31-1 
YARD SALE: AUGUST 3,4,5 
and 10,11,12. 8-5pm. Fifteen 
lear accumulation of goodies. 
Fifth wheel hitch, golf clubs, 
bottlesandjars, Eureka Space " 
tent, dome tent, some camping 
equipment. 9 Maple St, Oxfoi'd~ 
.IIILX31-2 •. 

IIILX31-1 . , 
~ 

M.AGNETIC 
SiGNS 

,Oxford Leader 
66p S. lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628~801 \ 

LXtfd~ 

Exclusively At .. " TIIII",,..6I1I1·RV· 
EIIROCOACH P"ml~iPu'she;1 OO.OWN, TAKE OVER 

payments, 1985 1'1x65 Schult. 
·628-5957,after5pm. Must have 
good. ere«;tit IJILX3O-2 

$35,000 or best reasonable 
offer: Calt 693-4231. IIIRX30-2 
MOBILE HOME, 14X70, with ---.. - w,th the powerful big 
6X14expando, air, new . cum.mins 6BTA 240 hp" die, sel 14x70 mobile home with expan

do. Wood exterior,deckl garden 
. tub, island slONe, catheanaJ ceil
ings, 2.full baths. 2 bedrooms, 
Chateau Orion Mobile Home 
Park. $23,900. 373-4509. 
IIILX3O-2 

furnace, hot water h~ater, 
rx::~nF!n':J~.to~1 t:rp:::e engine: Y9u .J~quested ... 
information call 693-9079 or $1' 29 9' 95 . 
628-5009 ask for Jeff. IIILX30-2 . . . , 
SPRINGFIELD Es.tates, 1987' . . other Eurocoacti models from 24' to 36" 
Mansion: 28x48, 3 bedl'(lC)m, 2 .,' 
bath, fireglace, cen. trill air, including the new 1990 Cabaret. .. 

625-408 .... or· 6.25-5528. everv ... bne a champ'I'onl 
IIICX5.1-2 . . . . 'I. 

~~~~R~:~E~ith2~~~~~:~' ., ....... ~.,a .. 
refrigeratOr.; lod centrm.. air. . .' .• ;:",'. .·./fIfJIII .... ~· .. '. .' ... ,'~' 
=~~~:~"7J,~~~~;aoll~~' .«~ 'B'l~(slLES" a:SBRVICE 
~f&c~_17$)O'cas~:.;o3~~9:..:...... ~.::"i':'.t', ~;:~:~:,:~~·~~':~~~t:.::·~i~~.::W~H~,E~.~~E.::.YO=U:.'.;::~.~::;, ~~·.~~.~~P~.~~;,I~~<·~~.'f'~ ... G;· ~6~2;;8-;;:' ;2:z5:!2:::3~Z;:~5:=.J 

-' 
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065-AUCTIONS 
OUR ANNUAL· LABOR 'Oay 
Auction will.be held again in the 
Lapeer CountY. . Center Bldg., 
~r, Mich. Year after year 
~is haa~ven to be one of the 
better Auctions of the year with 

La~ge. Estat., 9,' Verygood~ttendence. Thiay~ 
we are uSing both Aucitorlums 

Auction Sale with the Iarii8r furniture being 
Oxford, MI sold in the'lEast end. Approx. 

An~es, Guns, Automotive, noon. If you--have nor more 
Shop Too/s., Household, JeweI- items of QoodAntique'fumiture, 
ry Wa~n - primitives, art glass, clocks, Satu........ August 5 1989 watches, toys; baseball cards, 

'--"10 a.m' potllerY,gtass,china, banks etc. 
To settle the estates of The L.a1e ~o ~ please, caD ~n so your 
Belle McIntyre & Carl McIntyre nms can be ind~ldeclln our large 

'. at public auction the follOWIng '- ~sf!lg p, romo~n, • F~mof8. 
wilf be sold at A024 Seymour details. & ~. Call soon as 
Lake Road. Take M-15 to . ~ce .. llmIIedIHerbAlbrecht& 
Sey!'l)our Lake Road go east, or' ~. s .0 c . A u c ti 0 n. e e rs . 
BaldWin' Road to Seymour Lake Ph.~17-823-8835 or write 3884 
Road;gowesttoSaShabawand Saginaw Rd .. Vassar,. Mich. 

BY OWNER: Ortonville, beauti-
'11' fullandscaped on 600ft of main 

,. . road wlblaCk top drive. Quality 
LAKE FRONT VACANT: Just built 3 bedroom, 2~,t!atl:t. Brick 
reducedl $50,000.1 Call and ask . ranch", nice living .and fimily 
for deta~s' on this gorgeous' roQm w/see through fire place. 
125ft froi!tage on private 'Lake. Dining rC)Qm and laundry room. 
Just minUtes from RochestSer ,2Y. car garage plus full 8ft. base-

. suifable for walkout Won't lastl ment w/roughed fireplace,6' 
Ask for VM. PartrickleandAsso- waHs. Set on 10 cleared acres 
clates,. Inc. 19'3-7770. 'wl3Ox48 ft. barn. 627-2349. 
IIILX31o()C IIICX51-2 . 

, fC;';;LA;';'R;';K~S=TO=N~C~H":":A:-::R:-:"M~IN~.G~4 
bedroom in Village ... Wood 
floors, fire~aces, lake access 
and mOra. By owner 333-0474. 

11' . 
LEASE WITH OPTIONII <This 
spectacular Ranch condO 
features: 3 bedroOms,2 full 
baths, ~nlc setting, cathedral 
ceilings, . all appliances and 
morer$895.oo per month. Ask 
for 6&7 0.0. Partridge ,& Associ
ates. 625-0990. IIILX31-1c 

IIICX51-2 .. . 

Seymour Lake; Southeast 48468. IIILX31>-1 , 
· ~rner. Parking in church park- ESTATE' AUCTION, Sunday, 11' 

Ing lot.. Aupust 6 at 2pm. Furniture, IND N Lak F I 

CONDO: WONDERFUL setting 
overlooking beautiful pond. 1~· 
bath, 1. possibly 2 bedrooms, 3 
levels w/oak wood trim through
out. Walkout basement and 
balcony. 1 minute. from 1-75. 
$7500 down. $59,000. Call 
Keith 673-6300 or 683-7129. 
IIICX51-2 . 

Auctioneer's Note: A clean sale knl(:k-knacks, new items, LOVELY IA e ront 
\Yi\h lots of collectables. Plan to miscellaneous items. Oxford Canoe the glistening glades of 
attend. Thank you-Paul. American .Legion. 130 East r.icturesque Indian Lake right 

. Mixed Usting Drahner, Oxford, air conc:fjtioned rom your back yard. Almost an'· 
, Please Read, Carefully building, Jack Hall Auctioneer. acre plus a picture perfect 3 

1988 Ford Tempo GX, 4 c~, 4 693-6141. IIILX31-1*' ' . '. bedroom 'home with 2 fire-
d I ded tan I 

places, garage, wet bar and 
oor, oa, co or, ess more for only $139,9001 In fabul-

than 4500 miles. .Excellent; 066-CRAFT • SHOWS ous OaklanCl Townshipl Quickly , 
1978 Ford Pickup w/cap, ~ ton, ", ask for 3O-L. Partridge and 
52,000 miles, V8. automatic, & B'AZAARS Associates, Inc. 693-7770 .. 
dark blue, A-1. ' 
22 Mossberg repeating rifle; 12 IIILX31-cc 
Ga. Davenport shotgun, single; 
22 Reinington semi auto.; 
Carbine 30 .cal. rifle; 12 Ga. 
Rem. model 1100; 22' Bolt 
action with scope; Kenmore 
-propane gas kitchen stove; 
Tappon microwave;' Older 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the t.:ake Onon Review, 30 ~. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted color,S 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

· reftigerator; R, ed'chrome table & 
4 chairs; Sears, Kenmor9" 
washer & dryer; Antique Dining 
Room buffet; Antique Dining 070 REAL' E' STATE 
room table & leaves, swirl legs. -
Beautiful & 6 chairs one ~~~~~~~~~~ 
sidearm; Antique dining room 10 PLUS ACRES,Springfield 
cabinet; Antique 'Secretaryw/ Township, Y. mile, ,driveway, 
glass cu, rv, ed door, perfect; Box private, woods, rolling hills, easy . 
Old records 78 & 33~; Electrical access to 1-75. Terms $40,000 

· appliances; Old Middleton'2~ & with $15,000 down and $36,000 
5 gal. ice cream containers; cash. Good, perk, 'Clarkston 
New light fixtures; 2 Brown schools. 625-2867. IIICX51-2 
chairs-tilt back; 2 Pc. living room 2 FAMILY APARTMENThou' 's<> 
set; Occasional chair; Antique .... 
floor Ia. mp; Antique end table; $18,000; $5,000 down, 
Blondendtable;AntiqueUbfary $130mo. with 10% interest. 
table; Antique Qval parlor table; Income $775 per month. 
3 Drawer small chest; aook- 373-8949. IIILX30-2 
case; Elec. sweepers -:I Bissell; $46,000, ONLY $6000 down to 
Floor cleaner; 5 Antique qualified buyer. Beautiful Colo
dressers-sQme w/mirrors; Anti- nial Village, Scott Lake Rd., 

· que'wash st8nd; 5 Dining room Waterford Township. CQmfort- . 
¥chairs one side arm; 2 Chro.rneable i,bedroom, air conditioned, 
red chairs; 12 Ar'!tique chairs; all 8P.Pliances. new carj)9ting 
Webcor record. player; Under- d' d 'I 373 0221 wood typewriter;iV and table; an In oor poo. . - . 
Misc. rugs; 2 Large boxes; IIICX51-2 ' 
Paper wardrobe; Large metal BUILDING SITE 99x3oo. Bald
wardrobe; Antique chrome win' Rd., Lake Orion. $20,000, 
kitchen table; 2 Pressure $2000 down, and $250mo. 
cookers-19 qt; Dish washer- 391-2556. IIILX30-2 . 
Filing cabinet; Railroad chair- ----.;......----
Box old music sheets; 3 Table 
lamps; 2 Old bed frames; Fold 
up bed: Dishes, jars, ceramics; 10 ACRES FOR ONLY' 
New, 'or locks; Hydraulic jack; $23,5001 Beautifully pined for 
Boxf."· ~; hinges; Box of plastic your own home, or invest and 
2",3" ,1"; Fuse boxes; Small air SP,lit into 4 seperate lots. 1Y. 
compressor; Large vise- miles east of Lapeer. Ask for' 
Cement trowels; 6Y .. ~kill saw- VH. Partridge and Associates, 
New battery charger; 2 Paint Inc. 69:3-7770. IIILX31-cc 
s!rippr~rs - Spray paint gun; 2 25ACRE.LAKE:·lncluding 119 
Girls bikes '- Boxes 'of elec. acres. Clarkston Schools, 
boxes; Box 220 stove plugs; 20 $750,000. Contract terms. 

'B' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION I Beau
tiful all natural decor throughout. 

• Wood and brick exterior ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, .2 car 
attached garage. Large country 
lot, 100x363. Great buy at 
$86,90013089-B. Partridge' and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
II!LX31-cc 

I 
OPEN HOUSE: August 10, 
1989 .. 222 Hi Hill. Four 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family' 
room with fireplace, new hot tub, 
garage and shed. Owner trans
ferred. Priced at $129,9001 
M-24 north to right on Hi Hill just 
past SilverbeU Road; Hostess: 
Pat Delaura, Partridge and 
Associates, Inc.' 693-7770. 
1111 X~1-ce 

250 ACRESI Lease with option, 
private lake, hard woods, great 
location, SUj)9r for corporate 
retreat, development or campi 
Ask for 1401-LG. Partridge and 
Associates,·625-0990. 
IIILX31-1c 

CAPE COD MINI: Darlingcoun
!y home with 3 bedrooms, large 
living and dining rooms, kitchen 
with appliances, full basement 
and large unfinished attic area 
On 21 ares with large bam and 
outbuildings. $87,500. Attica 
Twp. Paved street J.L. Gardner 
and Associates, Metamora, 
678-2284. IIILX31-1c 

Clarkston 
Contemporary 

CUSTOM CEDAR HOME ON 
1.75 acres .. Natural lot. 3 
bedroom: 2 baths, large deck 
and balcony~ 2Y. car garage. 
Lake priveleges. Davisburg 
634-9845. IIICX51-2 

FOR SALE 2.75 acres, possible 
5: Light industrial property. 
North Oxford area. Please call 
628-4608, 9am:5pm or 
693-6870 after 5pm. IIILX31-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Coun
try home on 10 acreS: Dining, 

'living, laundry room ~d bath. 
Fireplace" 2 car.attached 
garage with breezeway. Michi
gan basement, oil central heat, . 
aeep well, excellent water. 

. White board fence enclosed 
, yard, large trees & shrubs. 2 
pole buildings, horse barn, 
32x48 workshop, 2 ponds, 
Marlette school district. 
$69,000. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Phone 517-761-7109. 
IIILX30-2* .. 

FOR SALE SMALL 2 bedroom 
cabin. Caseville •. Close to town 
& marina~ ,$25,000. 628-2624. 
IIILX30-2 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FROM $1.00 (U Repair) Fore
closures, Repos, Tax Deliquent 
Properties. Now, selUng .. Call 
1-315-736-7375. Ext. H-M1-LI 
for info 24 ti~urs. IIIRX30-3* 

HOMES WANTED, ANY condi
tion. We pay top dollar. Longs 
Real Estate. 625-9200, 
IIICX52-3' , 

IT'S SPOTLESS, it's new, it's 
ready. for you to mov~ into 
tomorrow. This absolutely beau
tiful quad level home located in 
Orion Township has 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, basement and 2 car 
garage. Irs beautifully nesded 
between mature trees. Don't 
hesitate on this one. Custom 
built by r. Warner Builders. Only 
$105,000. Caruso Realty LTD 
625-2430. IIICX51-3 

Wooden cheese boxes; 683-7060. 'lliC,X, .5. 2-1 . 
C Shenandoah heater wood stove 

(almost new);,;. Several I:)lec. FLORIDA 10 ACRE parcels, on 
motors - Hand rivet gun; j!ench private road. 2 miles west of 
grinder -2 Saw .horses; Row Almont. Rolling land, with 
push cultivator; 4 Step ladders, woods, pines anCl pond. Land 
2 ladders -' Table saw; 3 Wood contract possible. 798-3373. 
'stoves (light); 2 Cords dry wood, 1II~30-2. . 
cord kindling woott; Snow blow-. .. q 

.~ er - Several hand saws; Tools 

INDIANWOOD' SHORES: In 
beautiful Orion TownShip. This 
lovely multi-level home Sits high 
on a hill nesded in pine trees 
witl:l, a circular drive and offers 
formal as well as casual living, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, inground· 

Nearly completed 3 bedroom, pool, hot tub and much much 
2~ bath, 2 story on 1~ acre, more. Call today for your 
partly wooded lot. Large country person.aI viewing. $1791900. 
kitchen with island and nooK. Ask for 144-M, Cyrowks and 
Built in cooktop,. ollen and Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
dishwasher. Formal dining IIILX31-1c'" ... , 
room, ~rst lloor laun~, great' KEATINGTON CONDO: 
~m With cathedral ceiling ,and Carriage unit with 2 bedrooms, 
brick fireplace. Sel.eel your ~wn . garag~ $800 carpeting a1low-

LAKEVILLE: ITS'a short walk to CLARKSTON, ADORABt.E, hill 
the lake from this 2 bedroom top home with' lake view 
'doll house'. Remodeled inter~ featuras living room with full 
lor, plus newer fumace 8. Well. brick wall fireplace, updated 
Yours for $61.500. Call Gloria at kitchen, dining area with door-

. C,;entury72!77A44BI •. 1811~30-1 . or wall to wrap .around deCking, 3 
-800-34 '-'I' bedrooms with hardWood floOrs, 

ORION TOWNSHIP, N, 1-75 1% bath. and den·or 4th 
and . Baldwin.··· Some . tre8a 2' bedroom. This one won't last 
walk-out slghta~private atr8et, ,long at $113,900. Ask .for 
readv to bUild, t"avilion Design 7560-LW.CyrowkslandAsaoci
and "Building Co; 626-5757 or &tel, Inc. 391-0600.,IIILX31-1c 
332-1859: IIIRX30-3 
RE'DU C E.O- RE 0 U CEO _ COUNTRY HOME: Five aciea 
Reduced. Lovely 3 bedroom ~ with this cOlonial. Has three 
ho 3+ . B do bedrooms, 1 % baths formal 

me on acres In ran n cinlng room, fireplace in family 

=Ci~~':~~ ~~ ct:~i room, basement, attacheCl, 
bar, woodbumer, basement, 2 gara~ and barn. SetS back on 
car attached garage. bam and paveC! road., $:105,900. 

fenced for ~ny. All this for LAKEFRONT RANCH: With 
$119,000. DR-1235. Dunlap walk-out basement has 3 
Realtors/ERA 625-0200. 
IIICX52-4 bedrooms -plus one more, two' 
SELLING YOUR HOME or baths, garage, deck. Nice area. 

$129,900. 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9779, Realty World, Wise & NICE HOME: Only $60,000 for 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road three bedroom bungalow with 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf basement and garage. :OWner 

~ has u~ated ~d replaCed so 
much: Ready for your personal 

I'Twin touch. 
COUNTRY CONTEMPOR-

L k ARY: Secluded setting on over . a, es 2~ acres. BeautifuLf.our 
bedroom home has many 
amonities and price has been Lakeside Uving 

Spacious 1,2&3 bedrooms. 2 
Apartments on each floor 
Private balcony, patio adjacent 
to shopping. 

. Adistinctlve life style in a scenic 
&ptting located in Lake ,Orion 
within minutes of Rochester & 
Aubum Hills. 

693-4466 

, reduced to $129,900. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW: If 
you're looking for a home with a 
country setting this is for you. 
Has over 1700 square feet plus 
huge basement, attached 
gjlrage, pole barn and dog 

tf{ennels. . 

.VACANT LAND: Beautiful area 
to build your drear(l home. North 
of Rochester and % of a mila off 
paved road. Five treed acres for 

;. A York Properties $25,000. -

Community· RX29-3 . TWO PARCELS: Each is 2Y. 
plus acres \'ust off pavement and 
south of ~ oily. Prices are first 
$15,000 each. 3438 BALD MTN" 

IN HI-HILL SUB 

3:-4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, large 
kitchen, garage & basement. 
Neutral decor. Wood ,lIoor in 
IMng rQQm and firepla~nn fami
ly roQm. Walk to state park
enjoy the view. 1650 sq. It. with 
g.reat features. ,Asking 
$127,000- motivated. 

HMS REALTY 
656-3030 

or owners at 
391-2320 

LX31-1' 

ANXIOUS OWNERII Says brin,g 
me an offerl On this darling 2 
bedroom all sports lakefront 
home. Best buy aroundl Ask for 
395-1. Pam;dgeandAssociates, 
Inc. 693-777b. IIILX31-cc 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Wooded 
lot is priced at only $6509. 

. METAMORA: Two parcels just 
south of Metamora priced at 
$16,900 each. Nice area 

SOUTHERN LAPEER: Six 
parcels still available for 
$17,500 each. Sizes vary 
between 2Y.and 3 acres. " 

JUST USTED: Sets back on 
p.aved rd. with 3% acres, 
stocked pond, and insulated 
heated pole bam. Home has 2 
kitchel'ls, one in walk-out base
ment $93,500. 

QUAKER REALTY, INC. 
628-5353 

LX31-1c 

.11' 
. 11' LAKE ORION Waterfront I 2 

BARGAIN I BARGAIN I Bargainl :drO~rIi ranch: ,New p.E!int, 
Brand new construction over rpeting: plumbing and wiring. 

f 
..' Oak cabinets and woodwork 

2000 s9 eet, pnvlleges on central air, ceiling fans, walkout 
Oxford La~es, 4 large basement. A beautiful terraeed 
bedrooms, ~~ baths,. 2 ?Sr Jard, hot tub and much more. 
garage, family-room With 'Ire-, rieed at Only $145,50011 Ask 
place, basement, etc, etcl A for 549-B. Partridge and Associ
steal at $14~,9001 Ask fC!r ates Inc 693-mO IIILX31 
1315-W. Partndge and AssoCl- ,. • -cc 
ates, Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX31-cc LAKE ORION: You'll love this 

ci'!arming,' 2 year old, 4 
bedroom, 2~ bath, colonial with 

(garage full) - Fold up staris; . 11' 
3800 Generator 9 horse BIS; GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT 
Forney weld~r - 2 Pump motors; Lotl~ Build the home of your 
Horse EqUIp. & tack - Old, dreams on this beautiful rolling 
scales; Merry-go-round - Lawn lot on all ~ Lake Qrionl Ask 
mow~rs; Garden tools - Base- for V.I. Partridge and Associ-

carpet'ancimove In.at cloSing. &nee. Great location, near 1.75 
$139,000. . schools, shopping, 'new . BUILDERS CHOICE II Fix up 

Oakland Tech Center, Orion this hilge farm house and then 

formal liVing room, dining room 
wlth bay'windQw, ista,ld kitchen 
With eating areal ami doofwall to 
deck, large fami 'I rOom with fire
place anCI doorWall to ~ck, full 
basement and 2 cat attached 
~ra~ and onlY 5 minutes Ii) 
£-75. $127,500. Cyrowksland 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 

Open Sat 1-4pm GM plant and close to Pine' build 2 more houSes on the 
Lake Andersonvilfe Rd. Knob, the Palace and the Silver other 2 lots that 8ra 60x3OO1 

. men! jacks; 318' Motor; Sledge ates, Inc. 693-1770. ·IIILX31-cc 
hammers; New aladdin space ~~:i:': .. ~:":::-:.::::-;':~-:-:::=:
heater; Jewelry wagon. PhIs GOVERNMENT HOMESI 
much, much more. ,$1.00Ju~.r) . Foresclo
Terms Cash or Check with suret!, ax DebnquentPropQ!1Y. 
Proper 1.0. Everett Lunch Now, Din". this areal Call 
Trailer. (Refundable) 1-518-45~546, 

to 5315 TaylOr tn. dome. Plus lake priviUiqes oil all What a deall $79,9001 Ask for 
sporsts Lake Voorh9ls. Only 558-0. Partridge and Associ-

MARY ME;NZIES $45-,900. Ask for 30570. ates, Inc. :693-mO. 1IILX31-cc 
BUILDER· Cyrowksr and Associates. Inc. 

625-5325 
391-0600. IIILX31-1c - _BUILDER'SMODE~; Stunni!llJ 

new 4 bedroom; 2% bath tudOr 
CX49-4 KEATINGTON' CONDO, 2 located in Orion's hottest new LAPEER COUNTY: Large 

bedroom, 1 bath, ranch, 1 car sub featuring fonriaJ Jiving and home on 10 acres, located 
garage, ~i&neeS' beach and dining rooms with My winClowa acroSs road from thousands of I 

IIILXSHc . . 

June Redmann- Ext. H4~44 for listings. 
. Represel'ltative-628-2348 1IIRX28-4 ' '!. 

fak, privl es. Fully redecor- 'Iarge island·kitchen with nook~ acres.of,',S, tate. land. 2Ox50 bam 

"Sell & BUy the Auction Way· 
: Contact' 

HICKMOTT'S AUCTION 
SALES SERVICE 

~) (313) 628-29.51 . 
~92S 'Noble Road 

~l~HI~k~~, . 
General AuCtioneer . 

Lloyd p'urdy 
SaI8Asslstant 

. 313-628-7986 
. Ailv're",e-AnY"Where 

Sale,pnnQI~ls nqt18sponsible 
foraCcI~ntS on the premises or 
goods .a~r sOld.. ' 

.' ated.' $4 ,500. 391-0090. family roomwith-firap!ace ana -setUp for hOrses, large pasture 
_. • ,IIIRX31-2 wetti8r,dec:k.centralair,securi~ areas,.~everal trees,very 
U ' LAK ty system and jennatr' secluaeasetling. HQme offers 

IN GROUND GUNITE P II AD • • E HOUSE, SPACIOUS 2 .• appliances! $235;000; ,Ask for family" room, 1st floor utility,. 
brick 3 bedroom ran~ on . "'PA.ST CR, ED.IT' ~ r::!~':ik:.~t!~~~~t.~~ 1264-RC.CyrowksiandAssoci- 9x14 master bath plus ~ bath, 
almost an acre In a lovely Orion • or t b I" ed • . f' I hi ates, lric. 391-0600.IIILX31-1c fireplace full basement adn 
Township neighborhood." 'PROBLEMS?, .•. , u ,.,ne minor In s ng. attached 'garage. Don't wait on 
Boasts fulf basen1ent,8ttached .rgaln; $'19;900. 693-0894 or , . _ this onel LDCatedapporximately 
garage' and more -for only. NEED A CAR? •. C;2B-1539. IIILX31·2 . U 3 miles Nor.th of M-21. 

"$94,5001 2-full 'bathslAsk for •. NO PROBLEMI • BY' OWNER: BRANDrNEW $104,500. Deerfield Real 
6S9.PR. Partridge and Associ- .: ~~ntact" It, CAPArY TEN ACRES Parcel.. spacious, ranch iii l.8ke Orion. 3 Estate, (313)664-.1544, ask for 
ales; fl'le. ~693-7?10i IIILX31-cc ,. Mr •. Stuart ." nice building sitinana~aQffine ·becfll.ooms/·, 2~baths", f~rmal NanCY.1I11,;)C31-:-1 . 

, , ' •. ' . .• It . ,homelii raar 'cIoWn holi'le coun- d' I 
KEATINGTON ... OWNER~' .,. LAKE ORION .. , ·tfY";331x1315~,'.ur"eyed •. Inngroom, 2% carauached HOMEIN.CLARKSTON: 4 
Reduceclo'L8,' 'm' 'e' home. lake .. "6'9' ;3" 62'4'" ""-"' $9!:lOO:Landcontractterms.J.L garBQe; This home I. 108cled ' bedroomqu'ad'i,2'68ths; family "1 T,' C··'· '$96 500" or . . '" 1 It' 'Gard'" ''':·d A . .• "18 Me wlth'exttaSand~qOalitybullt. dining ancFffl,niroom, 'nice 
~~v~=~fS.'i~1=.:UlLX31:2:-- ,'.. , . " "~mora~U8':2~~'tx:1-1C 14-\ $94,900. 693-7306. IIILX~ kftctie",Wo.nClcJrf~1 .yard. 

. obe , ~ ,··,t·,j".· .... i" .. ' t \ $112,900. 623-2931t IIIGX51-2 

.,. ,-



" 

.070~BEAf' ;ESlATE; ~~~WfJ:;~~~rIJr~~g~:' 
sunroorn,;,2..,~EJi;froorns,;and 

, .... : i ,: bath.Ollla l~a~lotw.ithJron-
• 0 • f', tage. on ;b~ J~j(lasant.;dock 

'"'' ; . 'fr b '~j;,\, and.s~lndy: l:i~aeh.,,~a9.,900. 

" 

Qt,lSINESS.COMPLEX"forSl)le: COUNTRY MINI-FARM: 2 
'2 aeres 'on busy M-24;'3build- bedrQom older Cape Cod (unfin
i09.6: ~,1~rge. war~house, ish~ second story could be 
9arpetEl~ . showroora, l1andy additional 2 bedrooms) has 
workroom~. Ex.tra.I~rge -~part- large country style kitchen/ 

f 

rbp r.lnrlr~,A" fMir.h I l'Ip.w.<;Wed .. Aug. 2. 1989 : 51 
-------------------

" SET SAIl-IN this colonial only 
'WANf-ED 

DEAD 'OR" AliVE 
. Cars and-Trucks 

MATURE- NelGffaORHQODIi ' NorJh ,Branch'Sc~ools. 'J.l. 

, lots.of. ~!lJY~:t,~S,I.~rg.e!o .. ts, ' 2~~i~tta\~."III~~~!;1gta-
,not a SUI?9,I)I SIO n at, all.. .~, .. _. " ,. .. ',.. ,,,. 
. Home !~;;.' t1, .. ~~ ~ q0UNirRY LIN!;; A large .family 
on larg~ , pll8JlI,:eS,', bl'ifevel.home in North Oakland 

, P.1.eflt"prOVideS IOcorn~orhve-in dining area, full basement, 
yourself. Thre~Phase el~ctric, woodstove, 2 decks and 3 car 
nat,:,ra'· ga's. lS,!dscap.ed. ., garage. On 10 acre. s, with bam 
Zoned :comlT!ercl.al.. Oil!y. afl~ .fruit trees. $61,200. Celum
$165,000 .• FO(lnformati<m, call bl8V1l1e area JL Gardner and 
ow~~r: 313-664-8767. Lapeer .. Associates, Metamora 
J!l!.X-28-4 678-2284: IIILX31-1c . .. ' 

steps' from the waters edgel 
Features: 4 bedrooms, 2Y. 
baths, large living area, 1 st floor 
laundry, full basement and a 

. breathtaking view of all sports 
lake I $174,900. Askfor4658-IP . 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX31-1c 

Fre~ towing 
CIlII ABC-.Tru~ng

, . ,693-2335-
'i' IULX3Q:4 

WANTED: DEER HUNTING 
property to lease, 40 acres or 
more. 391-0520. IIIRX31-2 3 bedroo . t .~uibase-· county:. 3 bedrqoms, living and 

DRYDEN lOT: One acre in a ment, deck, and 2,car attached family ·rooms, '2 fireplace, 
garage. o.wn .. ers anxio.usl spaciouscountrykitchenldining 
$85,9001 Ask for 836"A. area, 2.full baths, and atl 2 car 
Partridge and Associates, lric. 'garage. Nice 2+ acre lot, new 
693.7170. IIILX31-oc deck and excellent area. 

'2l" country subdivision, 
OWNER MOTIVATEDI What do 125x348.5', Area of nice homes, 

Y
OU want' I'n' a home? l-."" '" no survey' and septic permit 

UUf\ provided. $15,500. land 
more, 2300sq ft a lovely home contract terms. J.L Gardner 
with 3 bedrooms and family .. and_ .A$s()ciaJes, Metamora, 
room with a fireplace. 'Two full 678-2284. IIILX31-1c 
baths,.pond, deck. Neat asa ELK lAK.EFRONT·. 1859 
pin. Ask for 3513-J. Partrickle 

$109',000. Brandon Schools. 
J.LGafdner and Associates, 
Metamora, 678'-2284. 
IIILX31-1c" 

MULTI UNIT: 3 unit apartment 
home in city of Lapeer, large 
comer lot. Excellent renjers. 
Veri good investment or looking 
for a home (or yourself! live in. 
one unit rent out the others and 
have your house payments 
made'for you. Full ,price , 
$74,900. Laild contract avail
able or large reduction for cash. 
Deerfield Real Estate.' 
(313)664-1544, ask for 'Nancy. 
'"L)(31-1* 

and Associates, Inc, 693-n10. Vintage. home .. Very spacious 
IIILX31-cc with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living 

and family' rooms, large?country 

. ' 
." 

PERFECT lOCATIONI 
Minutes fropm 1-75 is where this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with 
1~ baths,- basement, family 
roolT!:with fireplace 8f'Id almost 
an aci'e on a comer lot sits. Only 
$113,9001 Ask for 3200-W. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX31-c 
ROCHESTER HilLS CONDO, 
by owner. 4 bedroom, neutral 
colors,' garage, many extras. 
693-1623. IIILX30-2 

NICE FAMilY HOME I 1500 
sqft, 4 bedrooms, family room 
and dining room. With lake 
access on Lake Orion I Only 
$59,9001 Ask for 796-H. 
Partridge. and Associates, Inc. 
693-7"0. IIILX31-c6 , ,,-
OPEN HOUSE! ~U NDA Y 'SEClOSISONIi All sports lakef-
2-5pm. Oxford, 5 acres, 742 feet rontl Don't miss this gorgeous 3 
on the comer of Coats Rd. and bedroom ranc~on an all sports 
west Drahner. Real sharp, large lake. No publiC access on this 
3, bedroom ranch, with. base- one. Home is situated at dead 
mentandattached2cargarage. end·street. Never worry about 
Zoned for horses. Price reduCed the little ones, with % acres 
to $129,000. T.H. Humphries beautifully landscaped yard. 
Realty. 68~-9524. IIILX31-2 Priced at $139,9001 Ask for 
OXFORD CONDO, 3 bedroom, 4283-C. Partridge and Associ-
1 % bath, attached garage, ates, Ino . .I?93-n70. IIILX31-cc 
finished rae-room. 2 door wall 
arid decks. $87,900. Call lynn 
Boyd at Century 21 Real Estate 
217. 628-4818· or 693-6183. 

,,' leave message. IIILX30-2 
" SEllER SAYS HURRYI A lot of 

'. " OWNER TRANSFERREDI Hi 
Hill 4 bedrOom, 2.5 bath, beauti-· . 
ful landscaping" basement with 
wet bar, hottublAsk for 222-HH. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc . 
693-n70. IIILX31-cc 
OXFORD OAKS Condominium: 
Completly remodeled, 
contrmporary ranch, with 2' 
bedrooms and 2 full baths. 
. Large recreation room with built 
in spa. Lots, of Q.xttas for' 
graCIous living. $94,9013 by 
owner.' 628-6668. IIILX31-2 

, '2l" 
PRESTIGIOUS LAKE Front 
living I 3. bedroom, 3% bath~ 
contemporary .. 2 fireplaces, 
cedarhottub room, master bath 
jacuzzi, \!\let bar, custom oak ' 
cabinets, gorgeous view of 
Oxford Lake, 6 acre park, dock 
facilities, tennis, walk to public 
golf course. This home has 
everything. $278,0001 Ask for 
730-lE. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-n70, IIILX31-cc 

house for the moneyl 3 
bedrooms, lake privileges, walk-
ing distance to the Village of '2l" 
lake 'Orion. Sewers, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and QUIET NEIGHBORHooDI In 

OXFORD. COLONIAL MINI- washer for only $69,9001 Ask for I\9rth Pontiac is the setting for 
Mall: 5 spaces left. Great oppor- 88" H P'd d this nice 3 bedroom house. 
tunity,forsmall office or start-up c..-. arm 1: an . Associ- Family room, large lot, attached 
retal1. Call M.Jewell. Partridge' at8$, Inc. 693~ 70,;JJILX31-cc, garage .and IJ. new .. l;l.ot water 
and Associates, Inc. 693-mO. sHARP' BRICK. AANCH:, In heater. Sellers motivateCI. Ask 
IIILX31-oc OxfoJ'd, by owner. Garage, fire- for 1623-NT. Partridge and 

. OXFORD TOWNSHIP: Well place, central air, basement, Associates, Inc. 693Qno. 
maintained tri-level on a large, large feru:ed in yard. $79,900, IIILX31-cc 

" STUNNINGLY GORGEOUS!! 

fenced, treed lot with storage simple assumption. 62~578 -~--------
shed and roomy deck. Orion evenings. IIILX30-2 
schools. Formal living room 3 
bedrooms with hardwood floors, 
18x16 family room with fireplace 
and 2% car garage with work
ship. Affordable at $87/000. Ask 
for 1420-A. Cyrowksi and'Asso" 

SPLISH 
SPLASH· 

ciates, Inc. 391-0600. Lakeview open house. 1558 
IIILX31-1 c Nancy G. west of M-24, south of 

Silveroell. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
. VERY WELL MAINTAINED, 3 story outbuilding, above ground 
bedroom ranch located on over pool. Double lot. August 6, 

This Ranch' Condo boasts: 3 
bedrooms, full finislied base
mentwith 4th bedroom, cathed
ral ceilings, formal dining roOm, 
2 .full· baths, 2 car garage, 
inground pool, all appliances . = 'r;eJ~n~~,,~~~~ 

12 acres, with ~nd, horse bam 1-5pm. ' 
and pole bam. Goodrich school LX31-1* 
district. Call Tod Brecht at THY Will BE DONE. Christian 
Century 21, Brechtwood. widow no longer needs to main-_ 

Assooiates. 625-0990: 
UlLX31-1c . 

TRY A 
TOWNHOUSE 

332-9830. IIICX52-2 tain her comfortable 2 bedroom 
VOORHEIS lAKEFRONT: home on lovely 1 acre site. Full ,2 story townhomes for rent 
Gorgouslotonpivateallsports basement, gas heat, garage includes: mini blinds, 
lake. Perfect setting for walkout and workshop, detached a.ppliances, including 
lower I~vel. Ask !or VCK. 11'X12' roofed picnic patio with dl~hwasher, 10 large wind~s, 
Cyrowksl and ASSOCIates, Inc. gas ·gnll. Open Thursday" pAvate driveway and povate 
391-0600. IIIOO1-1c Friday, Saturday 3:00 bll basement. All units are' 2 

kitchen With Jennaire range and 
walk-in pantry, new well, 
windows and roof new in 1985. 
On3 acres with mature trees, 
paved drive, and shaded walk to 
the lake. $125,000.J.L. Gardner 
and Associates, Metamora, 
678-2284. IHLX31"1c 
ENERGY EFFIC!ENT year 
around 3 I;Iedroom home on 
fenced 165'x658' wooded lot 
with finished 2% .carga~e. 
House has 1 ,440 sq. ft. of liVing 
space and is fully carpeted and 
paneled. Very little mainte-· 
nance. Almost everything stays. 
\lust brin~ your food, clothes, 
dishes, IlOens and move in. 
Minutes from Higgins Lake. Will 
consider Land Contrect. Owner 
(517)275-8267 or 5364 Fletcher 
~oad, Roscommon. ' 

'2l" 
FABULOUS 10 ACRE parcell 
This brick ranch 1eatures: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large 2 story , 
barn with 6 stalls, large inground 
pool, tennis court, 2 car garage, 
fenced paddOcks and appro)!.. 4 
acres of woodsl $144,900, Ask 
for 319O-C. Partridge and Asso
ciates, 625-0990.1!!LX31-1c 

'2l" 
GREAT STARTER homel This 
beauty boasts\: 3 large 
bedrooms, country sized kitch- . 
en; dining room and: fu'll base
menton Y. an acre of treed land. 
Priced to sell fast at $59,0001 
Ask for 3182-W. p,artrickle and 
Associates, 625-0990; 
IIILX3Hc 
HILLS AND TREES: Very fine 
10 acre parcel with pine and 

. hardwood trees,' sandy soil, 
excellent building. sites, :survey 
and septic permit provided. 
$14,900. Easy land contract 
terms. J.l. Gardner and AssOCi
ates, Metamora, 678-2284. 
IIILX31-1c·,· '. " 

VilLAGE OF METAMORA: 
1889 vintage 2 story hOme with 
3 bedrooms, living and dining 
rooms, large kitchen, good solia 
home, nafl gas heal On a 
100x120' lot, paved street. 
$55,600. Lapeer East J.L. 
Gardner and Associates, Meta
mora. 678-2284. IIILX31-1c 

" WATERFRONT HOME' on 

" TRULY AMAZINGI Fits 'this 
family home featurinp 6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large hving 
room, formal dining room, 
mother-in-law quaters,' extra 
larqe master bedroom and over 

. a % acre of precious land I 
$89,900. Ask for 895-W. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX31-1c 

." HOUSE ,OF THE Weeki 
Features: '3 bedrooms 1 % 
baths, I a .. rge family room 
spacious kitChen, study, living 
room and re.sting on large 
private loti $79,900.. Ask for 
1380-S. Partridge and Associ
ates, 625-0990. IIILX31-1c 

," 
ONE BEAUTIFUL Acrel 'And 
one lovely farm housel Featur
ing: 3 bedrooms, large country 
kitchen, family room and a 
beautiful piece of propertyl 
Won't last long at only $69,900. 
Ask for ~940-DL. Partridge and 
ASSOCiates, 625-0990, 
IIILX31-1c . . .. 

075 .. FREE 
'FREE LARGE moving "boxes .. 
628-6741. IIILX31-1f ' 
FREE PUPPIES, 8wks. Lab and 
Shepherd mix. Male & female. 
628-2611 8am-5pm. Joarn. 
IIILX30-1f 
FREE REGIST~RED Dober-

, man, 5~. old, black and tan, 
house trained, family dog, must 
have room to run, 693-4687. 
IIILX~-1 

COCKER'SPANIEL, BJ.JFF, 
female with papers, 3 years old. 
Free to good ';home, perfect 
lovable dOg. For adUlts only. 
693-1270. IIIRX31-1f 
FREE KITTENS TO GOOD 
home, 391-31~9. IIIRX31-1f 
FREE SCRAP ,lUMBER. You 
must haul. 693-7451" IIIRX31-1f 
FREE SHElTIE: 2 years old, 
loves kids. Housebroken. 
628-5720. IIILX31-1f 

FREE ASPHALT BRICKS. You 
pick up. 625-8381 after 6pm. 
IIICX52-1 f . ' 

FREE: REMOVE THE HOUSE 
and keep the thermol pane 
windows. 887:2929. 1I1lX31-1f 

, 08()..WANTED 

WANTED JUNK CA'RS & 
Trucks, 628-7519; III.LX21-tf 
WANTED SIClE BLADE: For' 
Ford 8 in tractor, fits 3pt hitch. 
693-8780. II!LX31-1 
WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-184'9 . 
IIILX17-tfc 
LIVE IN WANTED: Share nice 
apt. very light services. Shop
ping & etc. Mature person only. 
References requ"ired. 
693-8$.?9. IIIRX30-2 

085-HELPWANTED 
1 GIRL SAl-ES. Office needs 
mature help. 8am-3pm, Friday, 
1-5pm 3 or 4' days. Mainly 
computer. work with graphs, 
some tyPlOg, answer .phones. 
Some comp'uter knowledge 
helpful but will train. Good atmo
sphere, casual. comfortable 
dress, $6.00 per hour, please 
send inquires to Po- Box 35, 
ClarkstOrt, Mi. 48016. IIICX51-2 
ANYONE CAN APPl YI Guar
anteed Visa/MC, US charge, 
Even with bad credit. flJo one 

·,refused. Call (213) 925-9906 
ext. U4169. IIICX50-4* 
ATTENTION: CAREING 
dependable adults needed to ". 
work with developmentally 
disabled adults in a group home 
setting. Part time and full time 
positions available. $5 hr. excel
lent benefits, flexible schedule, 
must be 18 or older, high school , 
deploma and a' vall'd--drivers 
license. located in Lakeville 
area, 15 minutes east of Oxford , 
15 minutes west of Romeo, and 
15 ininutes north of Rochester. 
628-9402. IIILX30-2 
$30.QOAV=J'AKING phone 
orders: People oall -you. 
616-385-4605.IIILX30-2 . 
ATTENTION ·MOMS: Would 
you like a part-time job averag
Ing $12-$20 per hour??? Earn at
least $3,400 by Christmas going 
out just 3 hours twice a week!! 
Call me, Laura, for info I'm a 
mom tooll 628-6613. IIILX30-2 
CLEAN UP PERSON Wanted. 
Part time. 3~-6pm. Good pay. 
Ideal for high sChool student. 
Apply at: Clarksto~ Village Bake 
Shop, 10 S. Main, Clatkston. 
IIILX31-1 
DIRECT CARE:. SEEKING 
nfllture, compassionate people 
to work with physically/mentally 
handcapped individUals In a 
group home setting. Full and 
~art time positions available. 
For ·more information call 
Monday-Friday, 8am-3pm. 
628-4969. IIILX29-3 

INSTANT CASH: For' gold, HELP .WANTED immediately, 
sillier and diamonds. 628-5633. on local siding creW. Must be 18, 
IIILX31~2 . own :transportation, depend-

.' VOORHEIS LAKE Privileges: 7:30pm .. 688 FairlE!dge, Orion ~roomon26parkli~eacres.5 
Stunning Immaculate contem- Township. One f!lde west of ,minutes off A 1-75 In No~h 
porary, 'built in 1988, with M-24 and nonh ,off qJ,arkston Oaklan~' County in a qUiet 
vaulted ftreat room .' formal ,Rd. Call 693-6165 and ask for professlO!1al enVJronmenl 
dining, mit floo..! .. , laundry. Van, Ieav. e your name. and .' . 
Customw~treatments 'yphone number. 1II~~1,-4 -'334 6262 
central air, automatic sprinklers: 2~ ACRES BETWEEN Oxford '.;)-

Cooley Beachl Fabulous master 
suite, gorgeous~ decking, "3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full base
ment and 2 car garage with 2201 
Only $14.5;900. Ask ,for 
8723-CB. Partridge and Associ-

,ates, 625-0990.1HLX31-1c . 

liTTLE lEAGUE Football able, good opportunity to learn a 
needs players .. 8-9 ~ars Fresh- trade.: Call 628-4484 and leave 
men, 10-11, JV aOd 12-13-14 message. IIILX30-2 
Varsity.'A1so needed are cheer- HELP WANTED: LAWN main
leaders and a !:heerleader . tenar;tc~. Experience on 
coach. Call Ben' at 391-41.34 or commerCIal mowers anellor gas 
Richard at 693-?466. IIIRX30-4 trimmers. 693-9503.' IIILX30-2 

outside 'accentli.ghtlngand & Lapeer. Woods, paved roads, MOtJhU~ 9~-8pm 
much morelAII this anda;~ed gas; ~d. OriIY'$10oo down. n ay am- pm 
lot, tool Ask for 3209-S. Cyrowk: Also 9 acres ,perked. Nice Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 
sl andMsociates"lnc.parcels.693-8130.IIILX30-2* ." CX52-5 

, 391-0600. IIILX31-1c .' . .' LAKE NEPES$ING: COl,lntry 
. !?8JI8 codwith 3 ~rooin~llarge 

' .. ". DVlng room with fullwiridowed 
roll HOUSE ON ~agel walloverJ~king"e'Iake'.~ini~g 

W9NEDRFUL QRI!=>N Town- Griontow'1lhip3bedr09m ~m,cutkitch9n.~aJ!l.melot 
shlpl 3 bedroom ranch· has a~ .ranch. 2.7!dCr8", gently'l'Qlhng . WlthtaJltrees, very ptctlJr8S9ue. 
mother-ln-Iaw.partment, 2 'siream. Finished w8lkOutloWer $54,9OO.lakeaccess anli.'II9w

, 
kitchens, 2full'baths', .d,. rii~vell Sellers,~!y rnoilvatedwill IJ.L Gardner andAs~iates, 
lot with 21arae.aarages for YIOG.k ,at ,;a11 otters. Pric:i8dat M e.t a m or a , 6 78- 2 28,4 . 
$79.~001 ~sk fo~ 1 -So $UO;OOO, AfikfQ. 3t9-C. ..,"..,.II ... X.."3,.."1-",,,1C...,..,-='!''=''!:,;.....,..,,......._ 
Partri!fge'and{;,AS~ .. 18 s,dnc., 'Rart{idge,and Associates, Inc. 
693-mO.;IIILXS~.,c:;, . 693-n1O. IIIOO1-oc 

GORGEOUS SEJTINGII New 
construction with open great 
room' ~and skylights, custom 
cabinets. 3 bedlP.oms,' 2 full ' 
baths, 2 car attaChed tl4ir&ge, 
full balij!ment.Uike pnvileges 
on beautiful Stoney Lake. Only 
$129,9001 Askt for 771-V. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX31<c 
On_- __ • / j 

WANTED JUNK CARS and HELP WANTED: Person 
truckslvans $$pay. Tow away ded I .. free. 332-6159: IIILX31-4 nee .or position at a small 

nurl!~ry and tree moving firm. 

WANTED 

USEDiGUNS 
, I 

"Regardless of] Condition. Top 
caS" dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

,. CX1S-tfc 

Must be dependable, clean cut 
with gOod transportation a must. 
$5. per . hour to start. Call 
6.2~. __ .--9336. a. fter 5:30pm. 
IIIC~51-g* , 
I:IELP WANTED: Full time JIOsi
lions a~ilable; Some,.evenlngs 
and . weekend hours. Please 
reply to P.O. Box 611; Lake 
Oiion, MI,48035. IIIRX30-2c 
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:085-HEL:P WANTED 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE I 
Become a school photographer. 
No.e!C~rience. n. 8eded, training 
proviCfed. Work" full-time mid 
August-December; part-time 
rest of school year. Ideal re
entry job. Only those with high 
energy, positive attitudes, and a 
professional appearance-need 
apply. Must have reliable car. 
Call .756-2310, from 10-4pm. 
IIICX51-2 ' 

FOSTER PARENTS 

Provide love and care kir some
one who needs. you by becom
in9 a foster parent for an adult 
With mental retardation. EnjOY 
the personal regards of helping 
and eam over $8SO per month 
while working in your home. 
Call: 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

CX49-4c 

Workers needed. Monday
. Friday. Days only. $4.45 to start. 

Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

II I've always 
been wod at 

helping people. II 
No rnatlSrwhere you'Ve worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
In rear estate could work 
wonders for you: Only a career 
as part of the Number One real 
estate sales system, however, 
can,pffer the training, resources 
and opportunities of the industry 
leader. Make the best call of 
your life.. . , _ 
CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 

CENTURY 21 

628-6174 
LX24-tfc 

LIVE-IN MAID wanted. 
$2oo/mo., % utilities 634-1155. 
IIICX51-2 . 

MATURE MALE WANTED for 
part time or full time eveninQs 
maintenance position. Apply In 
person: Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. 6167 White Lake 
Rd .• Clarkston. IIICX52-2 

RETIRED OR MATURE female 
to work as receptionist and door 

~ attendant Afternoon to early 
evening. Please reply to P.O. 
Box 611, Lake Orion. Mi. 48035. 
IIIRX30-2c 

SHOP/GENERAL LABOR 
Days and afternoons l><1ying 
$4.50 hour. Will train. Call now 
for interview.693-3232 

WORKFORCE, INC 
Never a Fee 

LX27-tf 
SOMEONE NEEDED for yard 
work. 628-2469. IIILX;3():'2 

SUMMER WORK 
OPPORTUNITY 

A JOB NOW 
Apply today for day br afternoon . 
shop and general labor work 
paYing $4.50 hr. Overtime avail
able. ~WiII train. Call now for 
interview appointment: 

. 693-32a2 
WORKFORCE. INC. No fee 

>1;:)(31-4 

CASHIER NEEDED· FOR 
service station. Various shifts 
available. 625-2895. IIICX52-1 
CLEANING PERSON: Perma-

'nent part time, every other 
Sunday, (5 hours). Plus 
Wednesday. Plus Thursday, 
(3:5 hours}. $221. per month. 
26/Mound Area. 583-2960. 
IIILX31-1 

087-BABVSrrrING RESPONSIBLE BABYsitter' ~ 
w~nted 9"n . s.~ti!rdays for two 
c;hddren all day, goo(l pay ,.~ays 

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 1 call 875·5577. Evenings, 
child in our qlarkston hom'9. 5 693-.7667. IIILX?O.2 
days/Week, beginning. mid- RESPONSIBi.:E NON~smoking 
August 7t.30-5:30pm. Exper- moin would 10l(e to babysit your 
ienced mother, dependable, .infant in my Lake .Orion home. 
non-smoker Vi/own transporta- 693-734? 1II~;w:.2 
tion," Must have references. WANTED A BABYSITTER for 
Salary negotiable, depending 
on exnerience. Will consider 15 month old girl in our home. 

I r: FICA' . h' . Clarkston! Oxford! Lake Orion 
I>ay ng Into ... or ng t mdiVl- area. Mon-Fri., 8am-6pm. 
dual .. 623-7578. IIICX50-4 .. References. Call after 6pm. 
BABYSITTER WANTED IN my 628-3994. IIICX52t.2 
home for newborn (5 daYslWk~ 
and 2Y. year old (3 dayslwk WANTED; BABYSITTER in my 
7am-5:30pm. References an Clarkston .h:.me. 8am-2pm. 
reliable trans~rtatio",required.. 634-7675. III~X50-3 . 
Salary negotiable. Oxford area. BABYSITTER WANTED for 2 
628-7160. IIILX30·2 girls, ages 7 & 8. Experienced 

CLERICAL WORK BABY SITTER NEEDED IN our 
$8.10 Base I>lus home. SeAt-June. 7am-4:30pm. . 

· arl.d mature. Must have refer
ences. Mondays off and some-

INSENTIVE T' d· d G tree ~ , . National Retail Marketing firm yplng. ata en~, an seere- rean ..states sub. Refer-
expandin~andhaSlimitedPosj. tariaI positions. lexible ache- ences required .. 625·7896. 
tons .av"'; able. dules and competidve pay. Call IIILX30-2 iii 

... now for inteMew: 
"All Majors apply. 693-3232 BABYSITTER NEEDED mom-

"Internship! Scholarships WORKFORCE. INC. No fee inQs in my Lake Orion home, 2 
available for students LX31-4 children, non-smoker refer-
"Full and Part time ences required. 693·4628. 

"Collegiate Scholarships IIIRX30·2 

· times 2 half days. 628-4253 
after 6pm. IIILX30-2 
BABYSITTING: Done in mr. 
home, near Carpenter. Schoo . 
391-2422. IIIRX31-2 . ' 

"Internships available CHILD CARE IN MY licensed 
Midas Muffler Re~~ ~:~ew DIRECT CARE ,home. I provide meals, snacks. 

, Uti d Sterl' He' h large yard, toys and lovillg .envi-
. & Brake Shoos 333-0808 tio:' asubsti~: po:tti:'~ ronment 693-6841.IIIRX30-2 

CARE-GIVER NEEDED for one 
infant, weekday afternoons In 
my home. Hours are Mon-Fri, 
3-6:30pm. Please call 625-1658 
as soon as possible. Ask for 
Anne. IIICX51-2" 

Looking for highly rnobwted CX45-tf days. afternoons & midnights CLARKST..0N MOTHER WILL 
individuals.fortechnician. assis- paying $5·$5.25 hr. Call now: babysit in my Dixie/Maybee 

CHILP CARE: In my licensed 
home. I provide meals, snacks, 
large yard and a loving environ
ment 693-6841. IIIRX31-2 ant manager, and manager TINDER BOX of Pontiac 693-3232' area home. 625-8356. 

456-2266 
positrons. We offer top pay for Summit Mall: Merchants of fine WORKFORCE. INC. No fee IIICX52-2 
top performers. Excellent bene- gifts and tobacco now hiring . LX31-4 

IIICX25-tfc fits and incentives. Under car iales people. Ideal hours for FULL TIME MEDICAL assl's- deB A BndY SblleT Tp~ R Knon ebesc:hd e d-
Ogo·WORK WANTED 

~~~~=~=::-:-. -=-~. experience preferred. Several retirees. Please call between 9 po a , me 001 
GO~F COU~E WOR.K. Rati· • loCations now available. Caillor & 11 am. 391-0714. IIILX31-2 tant: Experienced. 'Call district, 2 children, pay negoti-
ree, must be able to drIVe farm appointment· WANTED PIZZA cooks, and 693-6221, ask for Sharron. able, after 5pm. 625-6495.-
tractor and other mil!C8llaneous 693-7979 Rne ~ks. Apply in person. 650 IULX31-2c' . IIICX51-2 WORK 

WANTED ~~:t ~~ ~le:,rt2~1'~ Mon-Fri 8:30-10a,& . S. OrtOnville Rd.,. 627-2891. . HELPING HAND Needed for 69 BABYSITIER NEEDED full 
Rd. Auburn Hills. 373-6860. 30-3 IUCX52"2 _ year old man in exchange for time days in our Baldwinll·75 Maintenance, Remodeling! 
IIILX30-3 PLUMBER. JOURNEMAN ATTENTION CARING depend- room and ·~rd. 693-4601. area home, 2 boys,2 and 4 

preferred. ,Benefits, steady able adults to work with deve- IULX31-2' years. Good wages, easy to 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY HELP WANTEDl,,~rgan Horse Farm. Looking TOr dependable 

help. Ask for Fran. 628-4921. 
IIILX30-1 . 
HELP WANTED AT Indianwood 
Golf .and Country· Club. 
Ranpers, Starters, Security. 
Retlree's welcome. Call 

work, 391-4747. IIILX30-2' lopmentally alSabled adults In HELP WANTED:DRIVERS, work for, must have own trans-
A, P Mal fe aI fo portalion. Call Lyn 377-4200 

POSITION AVAILABLE IN the "roup home setting. art time . e or mer Oxford Villa days or 391-5958 evenings. 
travel industry; A good oppor. and full time positions, $5.00 per Pizza $U hour. Apply 25 S. IIIRX30-4· 
tunity for seleCt person. Must be, t)our, excellent benefits, flexible Washington. Oxford. 628-2595. 
very organized and responsible. schedule. Must be 18 or older, IIILX30-2c BABYSITTER TO START mid 

inteJIIQent. Accurate typing ~:t'e~C::s:'~~~~ = HELP WANTED,' WORK on :~s:&:~I~Jie~:~~ltifc:gg~ 
essential. Good eye for dOtair, lawn maintenance crew .. Must 
art and layout Good phone ville area, 15 minutes east of be able to start immediately, Downtown Clarkston location. 

678-3249 
628-2972 

RX17-tfc 

voice and an applitude for good Oxford, 15 minutes W'est of woaj< through October. $4.50 hr. Walki~ distance from Jr & Sr 
HELP WANTED. Painting & public relations. Good salary ~~~~e~e1~mi~.~~~~~~:~ 628-1182:,IJILX30-1 ~l8~52~after7pm.625-9747. 
!Jenerali'epair~on.Part&fuU and benefits based on ability IIIRX30-2 HELPWANTED.LAWNmainte-

693-3330. IIILX30-2c 
· 0.0. AND 1.0. Grinding now 

available at Quadrant Machine. 
628-1722. !IILX30-2 
EXPERT GARDNER: Shrub & 

~ hedge trimming,. and renova
tions. 628-0271. IIILX31-2 

time. 693-9663. IIILX30-1" and experience. Send resume DEPENDABLE MATURE 
only: seniors Unlimited. 53 W. BUILDER WANTS PART time nance. Experience preferred. babysitt!lr for girll!"aoes 1 & 5. 

HELP WANTED: Experienced' 
general maintenance. Call 9-12· 
& 1-4pm daily, 373-0155. 
IIILX~ 

HELP WANTED: NEW owner
ship now hiring. Must be 21 
years or older. Cashiers, 3 shifts 
available. full and part time. 378 
S. Broadway, Lake Orion. Suna
co Food Market. IIILX31-1c 
HELP WANTED-·SMALL 
Clarkston computer software 
company has need of part time 

__ (20 hrs. per week) employee for 
. general office work With bookk

eeping and payroll duties: 
Computer experience required. 
Please send resume to: ADE 
Incorporate.d, - 20 West 
Washington St.. Suite 12B. 
Ctarkston. MI 48016. IIICX51-1 

OXFORD PRE-SCHOOL and 
child care center now accepting 

- fall registrations. The center 
offers nursery school for 3 & 4 
year olds under the direction of 
qualified teachers. Child care is 
offered for children 3 wee~s
kindergarten, and before· and 
after school. Open house 
AUQ.30 6:30-7:30pm. For furth
er Information call 628-3240. 
628-9'220 or 628-1700. 
lIILX3t-4c 

Huron~ Pontiac, MI, 48058. trim carpenter. Also laborer. Call 693-2034. 1UlX31·2 wanted In Lake Orion home or in 
IIICX52-1 . .. 693-2256. IIILX30-2 , HELP WANTED FOR LIGHT home where bus or private 
SERVICE STATION Attendant. yard work. 1-2 days. $6 per. transportation available to 
$4.SO per hour to start. Apply in DIRECT CARE hour. 693-4622. IIILX31-2 Blanche-Sims AM Kindergar-

100·LOST & FOUND 
person: 76 Station. 1340 North LIVE IN HELP WANTED: On ten. 3 to 4, days per week. LOST DOG: SOlbs. shaggy g/'ey' j 
Perry, Pontiac. IIIRX30-2 Rochester and Utica locations. Lake Orion. Arrival late Sunday 7am-5pm "rarely to 7pm·. male. Benii face, lon~ ears/tall 

S b 
. ... . . nd . 693-3296. IIILX3~2 • 

TRAINEES. TO learn surface u stitute positions paYln9 $5 evening a return home on reward 313-68 -2545. 
grindinn and lathe. High school hour. Call for interView. Friday evening. Must be loving, IIfCX52-2 

. d!'/ . d C rb 693-3232 responsible, non-smoking -
e ucatlon .. require. a et WORKFORCE, INC mature lady, to care for 1yr. old Y LOST:' ENGAGEMENT AND 
Corp. '334-4523. IIILX30-6 Never a Fee girl. 6-7 days a week possible. Child care in my Oxford home." wedding ring. K-mart on Dixie. 

"TRUCK AND AUTO Mechanic: " LX27-tf call after 8pm during the week. "full or part. time. big play area. ' No question asked. Call for-
Brakes-steerlng-~spension- FLO RA L 0 E SIGN E R _ Weekends anytime. 693-1538 pleas an t atmos phere. REWARD. 391-2473. tIICX52-2 
driveline. Top pay and benefits. Experienced, flex hours. please leave message if no 628-9152. IIfLX29-4 LOST MALE SIAMESE cat: At 
gr~:~lrap~~ti:C.~e:~ll:' Sunburst Garden Center. anSWer.IIILX31-2 MAlfURE NON-SMOKING Gardner and Oakwood. lost Fri. 
IIILX30-2c 627-6534. IIICX52-1 mom will babysit youl"child in 7-28. 628-3672. 1II~31.-2 

FLORI T DEL 
BETTER YOURSELF NOW her Ortonville homtf, with ref~-

TYPIST WANTED: Intelligent S IVERY driver REAL ESTATE· ences. 627-4101. IIICX52-2 LOST 2 PUPPIES: 1 'male, 1 
d 

. I needed I'lart time Must have female. light brown., In area of 
an responslb e. Good oppor- • r' NEW HOME SALES CE·R· T· ··I·F·I·E-"',--'l:EA~HE·R· wl'll ' . 'th b fi R' gooddrivmgrecordandbe 180r U I '" Lakeville Rd.& Barr Rd. 
tunaty WI ene ts. &quires over. Ideal for retiree. Apply in provide a fun and loving, atma- 628-2453. JIILX30-2 
6Owpm. accuracy essential. B rd' I 75 nd 0" Local affordable home builder sphere for ~our child· in my···· 
Hours Mon-Fn' Sam-4pm'·. Orga- person: 0 Ines. - a IXle '11" aI h $100. rew· ard for the return of • H IIICX52 1 WI InteMew sever new om&' Clarkston ome. Teachers • 
nizational abilities a must. send wy. - experi~nced licensed real children preferred. call ·Lucky·. A male mad size dog 
resume only, Seniors Unlimit9d . LIVE IN WANTED: Share nice estate jSeople who desire to get 625-3546. IIICX51~2 . . . _ with long black coat, white 
53 W. Huron; Pontiac, Mi. apt. very light services. Shop- . into a new, exciting and high chest, floppy ears and long 
48058. IIICX52-1. ping &. etc. Mature perso,:! only. . commission program ona fuJI or CHILD CARE IN MY licensed bushy tail. last seen at Pine. 

NOW HIRING: SHIFT mana-: ~~:2~~~1~3~~q.uHed. part time basis. Call now fC)r ~~,rde~=~:~~~m6~~5~~ .,~~~t:dona9~/8~~;kpp.n~Xx.i~ 
gers and'creW members. Apply Interview appointment _1I::-:ILX::-:-:;30-3:,,""::-:-:::=--::-:--:-:::-:---:--_ . ·p.m. 394-0331. IIICX51-2 
nfLxI1~ Bell, Lake anon. PICTURE YOURSELF FRANKLIN HALL HOMES CHILD CARE IN· MY clean, FOUND: SAT, 7122189. Brown! 

OPENINGS 'FOR 
SALES A~CIATES 

A busy Me~ora Real Estate 
office •. Call oella or Cindy for 
details~ ,e&4~30 or 678-2204 

Della sPencer& 
Assocrat8s~ . Realtors 
406TS. LanAAr. Rd. 

Metamo:r'-MI . " :: ra. 'LX28-4c 

Eaming; $10-$20 ormo~ an 693-4778 da~ . educational. countryside town- White <3erman Short Hair Poin.-
hour, FREE gifts and 'pI'Izes, 693-3153 evenan%c house.lndooraswell~outside er. Male. 625-7955. IIICX51-2 
respect from y'our husband and . 29-4 play, arts al'ld C(8ft tim&t, 'as well LOST: 1 YEAR OLD Golden 
peers, and !laving fun

h 
ALL BUSSERS. WAITSTAFF,. as Q.utritous meals prQvided. Retriever. Answers, to "Lexie'. 

while setting your own ours I banquet servers, bartenders. Crossroads .• are· SQUlrr8I and 628-4203. IIILX30-2", . 
YOU CAN with House of Lloyd, cooksandhouliekee~rs;Apply Walton; 313.§14O.fIIRX31-2 
America's '1 Party Planll NO in person: Indianwood Golf an'Cf I AM A, PERSON' WHO loves 
Investment, Collection or Deliv- Country Club. 10811nd(anwood children and·1 Wi)U1d Iovato 
ert" FREE Kit, Training & Road; 'lake:OriOl'l."'''LX3O-2c watch YOllr .c;hildrer' In my 
Supp,liesll'An Opporfunity to .CASHI~RSNEEDEiD" Oxf.ord'hQm.e,"628-1861. 
grow~with a Proven winner" Call $4;50-5.00 to start" palt,timS

bl
18 IIILX31-.1" \'\, ,' ... '~, , 

Laura,~·· - ;Y0l,lowf1ittoyour-
selfll 6 613 . or older, rnatl'm,' dependa e, I WILL BABYSIT'IN MY tiome 
. LX30-2 on~ need apply in peraoi'i', men ~ull or part, ,lime. 628-5891: 

an mothers welcOme,720 S. IIILX31-2 ' ,. , ! .'. ., 

DISHWASHERS & bartenders Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion. .' •.. , . 

105-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON: 2 bedroom 
apartment, newly' decorated, 
appliances, excellent neighbor
hood. $450 per month. 
360-1525. IIILX31-2 ' . 

needed. ,Apply in person. IIILX1-tfc ,LICENSED DAVCARE IN my 
Indianwood Golf & Country DENTAL HYGIENIST. 3-. 4 days Lake Orion hOme. Good care. " 
Club ·IIILX30-2c k,' mealsprovided,room to_play, . CUTE'CO' ·'7VSLEEPINGRoom . ~. . . per ,wee some evenings nOlenced in yard: 693-8771. . ,,"I 

FOOD VENDING ROUTE wee·kends. Meta",ora, IIIRX31.2:. I -... iriLakeOrion.$47.50~rweek. 
person, due to expansion of 678-2224. IIILX30-2 693-9?09,693-2952. IIIbX30-3" 
~sine'~sIOc?youenJc!yworking DIRECTCARE'STAFFneeded MATURE' DEP.ENDABLE IN OXFORD,2 bedroom 
Wltf;l the public, take~de In your to work afternoon s-and loving mom'work!J to gIVe your spaciou.. s apartme. ' nt,l8rge living 
I!PpGarance and e~ . ya reputa- midnights, fun and ~rt time' child quality care in. flGr SaSha- room and .k1tchen, appliances. 
IiOri ,~r .depend~llty,. prompt- ' poslilol'ls available. Excellent baw' MeadOws horne: t..1on-Fri. $400mo... plus utiHtie$. Refef
ness, arid accountatilllty? Must beneli,- and flexible sct)8cfule. da~s. Reasonable. 628-7240. ences,. secu!ity.j 628-5720 or 
have excelIGnt driving record $5.00 f?!Jr hour to start Roche.. '.1IID<30-2 674-4664. IIILX3.1-2c 
arid' able ,to obtafn chauffers . tQr . "'Jlls area. 852·1367 or . WEBBER:SCHOO,L ,AR.EA 
license: Y~H.l'may' ~:\the·candi- 85~.~?2:,mRX30-2· ~om. 8~y.~8'mari",d. activ!. OXFORD VI.LLA,GE Newly 

,dare>for:locar ccimpanvy wtlo's ties, .6""',," ."," " ., ... ~ •.. 1,lft.v,. 3" ..... 2.. . . rede~oratedf:one . or two 
, pay '8nd b:e~fiis, ilte .equal to ---• .,. "".... bedroom ~P8f;iinent, fUmished 
N8lion"al·v8ndi~·.;co's;. &Jr}d WILLWATCt1YOUr:lCIjJIdi9",y & l:Il,IfUnir.~:"quiet. country . 

)8S:2-2()65. yourself.,·:·POBOX ,claiks-, part' time, or. Gee.sioan: Can $28-tboo 1·6 pmM 
,\ resume or riotS f8Din~s. abolJt . Twin Lakes ~t;lfUntim8 . .~ttirill on: seviriour Lake Rd. 

I .• lOn, MI 48016. ",ex -2 693-6972; IIIRX30-2 . . IJILX171fc··· 
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j BEDROOM COTr~Ge. for HISTORICF"ARM . HOUSE: ' 
IF YOl¥:WOULD LIKE to-order , '. ' .. t ::: . '.' " ,." 
Ski",,,so§oft-.ouny Qt!'Ier Avon TH,E·:-lr\ 'INT,' S .. ·H.OP 'rentin'Leonarq,8eautiflll'Coun- Cp.u,ntrysetti}'1g,' Clarkston '{ Le.e ~eans, Western Boots, 

.~~,s~W~~~_.1~.59;iPe[, '.~i)rit"',' s~h()Qls)4 .mlles ,from 1-75, ' Clothtng, saddles,Woolrich 
product:' PIl~ase call Lidia. II 
628~9358. ',(Addison TWp.)· lNSUC . 'FilM • 2', BEDF;lQOM,:;-'HqQSE ··FORsec,:,rlty.,an~ 'refe(ences$1Qoo~.mo .... nth .• :$e.cUrity.deposit, jacke~s, Moe'S Avia tennis 

renl' Aifults i\onl~~. tio -pets. ~ulred."Cal\ ~28-'326t after n,0"pets·."62S-576q.>'IlICX51-2 shoes. IIILX~1-2 , . == WINDOW-COATING 
628~7~.~~1II!:X~~2~ ,'. .Spm;ltI.I,J;C~7-~ , ..,., c ' ' K~TINGTON .CONDO· near Covered Wagon Saddlery 
2 , .. STq,RV".·.K.,.;E~JIN~., O.N APAR. r.,M. ' .. F:.. ~T'F()~ " RENT. 8a1d,win '& 1-75.2 bedroom, 0 Oxf Condo; f~'bedr9om', garage, ,la.rge;J~room~NopetS:$140 attac:1'1ed g,~rage. lake 'owntown, ord 

- kitc:/:llHl ... ~ppli.ani,e,~i'Avail8ble petv?~J(, :PJI.!S utilities and privileges. $575/mo. Call Susan 6.1)8-1849 ' . 
AU9\jSt.~t693,616~andl~ave -se~un~·depos!t. 693-4381. orDon 334-1818. IIICX47-tfc '! LX7-tfc 
messaml~YEtE!!:~~e,$5QQ:mo. 'IIItx3~-2~. . 'OIilTONVILLELUXURY condo. 

. No pets'l tfIP<3-1-2.,>' ."'. 'CLARKSTONIHOLL Y area on 2 ~edroom, 2 bath, 25X12fainily 
'CLARKisrQN AREA, 2 private lake: 2 bedroom, ,rgQJ'n,_:16~22 livIng and dining 
bedroom \ Duplex; appliances, appliances, ,~arpet, window ' room, kitchen with dishwasher, 
air conditioned, $525/mo, 'plus coveri.ngs.' No pets. $500 plus refriperatOrand stove. Aircondi-
security. deposit, .no· pets. ,secunty & lease. 664-9627. tiomng, !22X8 deck, ·2 car 
625-479~. IIICX52-2- . IIILX32-2 garage, YI.~koutbasement, plus 
DELUXE DISNEY WORLD C!-EAN, ~ARTLY furnished, many"e~tms.$8751month 'plus 
condo, pools. tennis, golf, .... Lake. Orion, heated. Single security,: ~73-5983. IIICX51-2-
sleeps 6" perfect, for families. working mature person. . LAKE RIO LAKE FRONT, 
Includes evelYthing. $325/week 69~4732. IIIRX3F2- ldeBt. J ,r 1 or 2. One bedroom.-

'625-5513. IIICX50-16- fLiIl.ba~ment, garage. One year 
FOR RciNT: 2 BEDROOM 'It lea~,I$640 month. After6pm, 
upper apa:rtmentin Oxford. 69a~7~6 oransw. ering service 
Couplesgnly, utilities included. FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 69a-8723. IIILX31-2 
$375/mo.plus deposit. World,golfcourse, pools tennis, LARGE 3 BEDROOM Duplex. 
693-4187'after 6pm. IIIX31-2 rent weekly, $325, 69~4352 or $5.7S··month plus utilities. 

69~09.36. IIIRX17-tf '; , -
FOR RENT 2 bedroom home. 628-9317. IIILX30-2* 
Lake Orion. $525 month. 
693-2150, leave message. 
IIILX31-2- '. .' FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR REIIIT- 3br, trj-Ievel, 2 -car Downtown, Clarkston 
attached I garage, 2Yt acres, Second floor of Clarkston News 
secluded.: Possibly furnished, Building, 5 S. Main. 700 sq. ft. 
unfumished$8oo.lmo. Brandon. Newly remodeled. Air 
schools, ·627~771. II!CX51-2 conditioned. 
FOR RENT: PRIVATE room Call Jim Sherman 

LOVElY FOUR bedroom, 2Yt 
baths, fireplace, attached 
garage. No pets. Available 
Allgust 1 st. $900 plus security. 
628-2151. II!LX28-5* 

THE OPEN ROAD Nursery 
School (located at Baldwin and 
Waldon Road) is now accepting 
enrollment for fall. We offer a 
wonderful nursery and pre
school program; and combine 
fun with leaming. We have 
openings. in the following clas-. 

. ses: Nursery Class, 2~ year 
olds, Pre-School class, 4 year 
olds, Pre-Kindergarten class, 
4-5 year olds, Call 391-1433 or 
,627-2272 for registration infor
mation. IIIRX29-4 

ATTENTION I 

Over 20 watercolor paihtings by 
AUDREY LEE MARSAC will be 
on exhibit and for sale at the 
Southfield Civic Center Parks & 
Recreation Dept. 

July 31 to Aug. 11, 1989 
. Monday - Friday 

8:00am to 5:00pm 

26000 Evergreen Rd: 
, Southfield, Mich. 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings,'Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
Togo .orders available 

5-9pmJRIDAYS 
. Orion oxford-Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

125· 

693~6933 
LX25-tf 

CARO'OF 
THANKS 

, TO OIJR FRIENDS FOR your 
support and kindness (juring the 
recent death of our lather and 
husband. The William B. Tall
man Family. IIIRX30-2 

THEFAMIL YOF Margaret 
($noqks) Collier wish to express 
our thanks to the many relatives 
and friends for their kinc!Pess 
shown to us in the recent Cleath 
of our wife and mother. A special' 

\ thank you to Food Town, 
Thomas CQmmunity Hall; 
Oxford Big BOy and Oxford IGA. 
I!!LX30-2 '. 

with use ofa coinpletly furn- 628--4801 or , 
ished house. Utilities all Clarkston News 

LX30-1 

FOR INFORMATION regarding 135-SERVICES 

l' . f ~ ',. ~ . 

5 YR. FA(fTORY WARRANTY 
LOW,ERS UTILITY' f 'r! .S 

AUT6.{HOME-OFFI.CE 
I 

GRAPHIC lETTERING 
I 

Call foil ,free estimate,:, . 

. 62S-7434' 
t LX28-4 
! .-. --

TOP SOIL, FILL DIRT,$50 for 
10 yards delivered. Larger' 
quantity discount, up to 10 
miles. Call 373-4880 pr stop in 
at Rick Phjlli()s Landscaping 
and Supplies. Next door to the 
Palace. III1IX28-4- . 

T~EES 
I 

-PINES -OAK 
-MAPLE -ASH 

Fartn prices 
Transplanting available 
628-006. or 752-3768 

. LX31~ 

TRUCKING:iROAD gravel, top 
soilrsand. ti~-8674. IIILX28-9c 

UPHOLSTEtY, VERY Good 
work at rea' nable prices. Call 
.673-7062, 53-3681. .Please 
call before rpm. IIICX52-tfc 

included, beach privileges. 625-3370 .IIILX28-dh 
•. $300 monthly, $75 weekly. 
391-3453. IIILX30-4" ' WILUAMSON LANDSCAPNG: 

NEWER CUSTOM Corporate 
home wooded setting. Profes
sionally decorated, neutral' 
decor. Three bedroonis, great 
room, cathedral ceilings, deck . 
All appliances. $1800 month. P 
& H Properties; 737-4002, 

the Oxford High School class of ,~~~~~~~~==~ 
1969 reunion, to be held August- ADDITIONS, CUSTON Decks, WAD E:' S LAW N 
12, Call 628-3671 or 628-0493. siding and roofing. Call after 

FOR, RENT SMALL furnished ~3 )!~~ expe~ence. Specializ
apartment, working single .Ing In. excavatlon,wolmanized 
person only. No pets or children, walls, s~rubs, bac~oe wor!<, 
$350mo, includes utilities. $200 bl~c~ dirt & trucking. OtiS 
deposit 628-1783 IIILX30-2 William so n, 693-8674. 
==-=-....""..,,=::---,..,.,..,.-:::-=:-:':.=-=-=-=- IIILX13-27c 

Ij\CX52-4* . IIILX30-2 5pm.693-8725. tnRX31-1 MOWER REPAIR 
OXFORD WHO IS ON THE LORD's side ALL AROUND MAINTENANCE Tractors-Mowers-Tillers 

PARK VILU\ let him hear.whatthe spirit saith general building repair, ,hauling Free Pick up Available 
APARTMENTS unto the churches. There is no and landscaping 628-6383 3395 Joslyn Rd.Orion Twp, 

FOR RENT: WATERFORD • 
(Summer Specials) true sign of the endtime other. IIILX2,5-8- Yt milE! North qf Silver~1I 

1 Bdrm. $370 <. 2· Bdrm, $445 than. the return of the Lord -~-;";""-' -------
6 month leases available Jesus. Endlime doctrines today BASEMENTS 391 -4867 

WYMANS 
exceptional J:lome. Spacious 
ranch overlooking I-oon Lake. 
Exceltentarea, air, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 family rooms, large deck. T R U C KIN G 

Quiet, beautiful, .attractlvely· ahre ahnti-christari~alIOW the Waterproofed, inside or outside LX30-4· 
. landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, c urc to excuse sin in them by methods. Bad wails repaired or WE HAVE A FULLY' equipped 

$1100/!TI0 ... including beach- . . '.' , 
freshly decorated, carpeting, esteeming men, and promoting replaced. Free estimates .. 10 se!vice department with, parts 
appliances, air, laundry faciD- jewish fables. Vain imaginations years experience. Mike Crews on hand. Save by checking our 

dock-tennls-Ia.ke privilege.s. 625-3540 . 628-6418 
625-6402. IIICX52-2 . 625-4595 625-0732 

ties. Car ports and cable avail- providing lying signs and 69~~82. .. weekly specials in the paper. 
able. Adult complex:' No pets. wonders to the sinning and .• U' . La E . Res.Manag

er 
628-5444 unbelieving, disobedient .to . LX29-4- nlverslty.wn qUlpmentlnc. 

: HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 . . 
plus-dancearea, Refreshments Sand, Gravel, Top dirt 

LX4-tf God's word so the blind will CATCH READERS interested 373-7220. IlILX23-tf 

BED 0 
follow the blind:Christians today in what you've got to say-with a FENCED STORAGE FOR 

and catering is available for Bulldozing Available 
wedding'. receptions and' all _ ' CX39-tf 

1'. .,R OM apartment in go alongwfth lying to the nation Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 boats and 'fW's.' 693-6077. 
COUlltry, non-smoker, $400mo Israel telling them of special weekS, $6.:00;' Over '31,000 . IIILX31-tfc 

other types of parties or gather - . " 
ings. Phone Oxford American, ~INE I<N.OB.AR,~,.~pae,o~~ 1 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, bedroom deluxeapa~e.nt and 

, ftl~31~~,cu.ri;ty ,~28-232S.. treatment, at endtime, bypass- homes. 628-4801,~' 693-8331, =FL""'oo==R~S::-:L'-:E-:::-V-:::E""'L=E=D--:-,fo-o-'ti'-ng-s 
ing> the cross. God is not, a 625-3370: ,IlILX1-tfdh underpinned, 'foundations 

,5-9pm; serving fish, shrimp, deck. Near !-!?,Iakepn'!lleges, 
chicken and combination ~arpet, utilities, appllance~ 
dinners. Take outs' are also Included. Must see to appreCl-

BAVARIA LAKES. Apartment respector of persons now or CEMENT: DRIVEWAYS, repairoo.Oualityworkatreaso-
and townhouses tor rent. Cali before the end nor ever will be sidewalks, footi~S., patios. naable rates. Call Daves Home 

available. mLX5-tf ate. 394-0140. IIICX52-2 
625-8407, 1 pm-5p(l'1 MoncFri, concerning Christ who suffered IIICX52-2c and shed his blood once for all 69~2893 IIILX30 . Repair at 69~708. IIILX28-4* 

··.HALL FOR RENT: Wedding FOR RENT: CLARKSTON nations incl.uding Israel. 
receptions, . banquets, retire- P RIM E Village, 2 bedroom .. Garage, Shepherds today have become 
ments and other parties or basement, $650/mo. Short term hil-elings, for vain reasons, 
patherings. Immediate open- P ROPE RTY OK. The Michael Group. Ask for saying the political Israel of 
mgs,caIl375-9,210r693-7427. 'BoborErik625-1333.IIICX52-1 toqay, which is the foundation 
St Alfred's 985 N Lapeer Lak for religous systems of men of 

. , . ,e Near shoppirig center in / FOR RENT: o.ne bedroom log th fI h 'b' bl d f Orion. IIILX8-tfc Lake On"on. . e es, IS elAj;I esse 0 cabin on Little SQuare Lake. God despite their hatred for 
HALL FOR RENT: North - $350permonth, $350. Security. Christ God did finally conclude 
Oakland Elks Club. Immediate Pre-leasing nowl! Call after 4pm. 693-7436, allnationsalikeandpeoplealike 

CJ & L , 
TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, Tree removal, 
Tree topping, Brush removal, 
Cableing, Free estimates. 

. 693-6096 
LX30-4 

Free Estimates: 

JASSO 
CONCRETE 

Patios, SideWalks, Driveways, 
Garaqes, and Basements. 

Competitive Prices 
*Satisfying work 

Michael J, Jasso III 
67~1198 o~ings for weddings, parties IIIRX30-2 under sin-and unbelief. The 

and picn ics. 652-7394. P RIM E FOR RENT: SMALL apartment, work of the cross is ~od's mercy I\ILX3~tf downtown Lake Orion perfect for all, not just some, to be LX30-4 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, PROPERTY for single. Week!y or monthly blessed of God and have fellow- CONCRETE GARYO's-HANDIMAN Serviea, 
banqiJets .. K of C Hall, 1400 ',. $375 plus secunty. 693-2001 ship with him. Jesus Christ and' MASON RY chir~1n~y, roof\ and bO.·ck repair. 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 647 -9289 IIIRX25-tf' those doing the tMh of God are . ' i Ptuntlng and carpentry. 
conditioned. For further infor- RX31-4 the Israel 01 God without spot or Porches, Patl~s, Sidewalks;, 693-2798. 1IIW<29-4 

. Ed K k LAKE FRONT ON Lake Orion, blemish. The.re is not another' -ctumneys;'R8talner'Walls; Any , ' , . 
matlon contact orycins i, ROOM FOR RENT: NON- immediate occupancy. $7oorr Israel, only one, Jesus Christ Job Larg~ or Small, Free GEMSTONE;. ASP HAL T.- call 

. ~~~ta9182m4anlallger, s-69
f
3-?122 or smoking female, heat, electric, month. 254-n73. IIlRX30- and those found in him without Estimates. ' now save 25Ok. ~~ugh May, 

.,. .. ILX2 t laundry included. Private sin now today. Political Israel June , July. '\i=ree Estimates. 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL rentals. entrance $62.50 per week. 115-INSTR. UCTIONS today is as any other nation in 693-0682 Residential, Commercial, 
2,000 and 4,000 square feet. 394-0581. IIICX51-2 the eyes of God. Believe me, LX29-4' Repair. 335-8493. IIILX31-4 
628-5472. lIILX30-4 _ ~SMALL 2 BEDROOM Apart- says Jesus, the hour comes 
ME PIANO LESSONS, 15 years (Chrisrs death) when you shall 

DICAL OR BUSINESS ment,liveon Dixie Lk.,excellent experience. Any age,any level. neither in this mountain nor yet I 
office .. Georgetown Profession- neighborhood, nice schools, Also tuning and repair. Davis- at Jerusalem, worship the 
aI bUilding, prime M-24IocatiC?n. boating. ADC-Sec I!.P.~~y burg. 634-6400. IIICX52-3* Father. Salvation is of the Jews 
1m m edl,ate 0 ccu pancy. $485-$515. 335)'1't: N{. butthe hour comes and now is 
69~1331. JIILX29-4c ' IIICX50-3 - Piano lessons in my home, (his death and his resurrection) 
NEWLY REMODELED. 175' STORl(GE FOR CAR$Jnside, " $7.00 Yt hour lesson. Exper- when the true worshipers shall 
feetofshoreline on Lake Orionl • $35 month.' 693-11799.~:e~~~· ste:;~I~~le~~~~~~~2:' worsh~ the Father in spirit and 
3 bedrooms, 1 and 1Yt baths, 2 IIIRX31-2 ' IIICX5 -2 ,. in tru . (Jn4.21,11b,23) 'also 
-car garage basement laundlY, , see (Roni2.2-B,29,13J alsG-
Quiet, Immaculate home. Avall~ TWO ROOM S~I:rE, ~alace ' PRESCHOOL ENROLLMENT lePh2.11-22) (In 1 O'15'16~ 
able August 21, $975 per area: Office building: hght~ ',at ClarkstonCo-Op for the fail. 3 Ja. mes 2.1,3,4,9) (phii ;3.3 
month. 693~2023. IIIRX30-2P'arklng, $375.month. All utlll- \ & 4 yrold classes available. For Heb '13; 10) (Rom 9.25.26 
j. . . ties. Newly de~rated., agent, I fti II Lo.L~94"()560 many more to say the church Is 
OFFICE SPACE Ilvailable: 39t:.3300. IIILX30~. \ n ormaon ca~. nO,longer jew and gentile but 

EXCAVATING 
10 YEARS EXPERI~NCE 

.Driveways ,Basements 

.Landclearing , .Ponds 
.Septic Systems & Repair 

.Finlsh Grades . 

Days or Evenings 
628-1142, 

LX31~ 

$300/mo., ,'ncluding utilities. -oRESPONSIBLE. NON-smoking" \IIICX46-10' ' . desciPleS01ChristhaVl~'naalove 
625-9200. IICX52~ .. . .female: To share my home witn . !UTORING, Clarkston Tutorial for tile truth: (Jeh3.16 They EXPERT CLEANING done. We 
PERSON TO SHARE fumished same •. 6a1lfor morelnformation. ~etvi'ces.' aU ag9s, most shall say no more the oUbe will clean, shine & organize your 
estate .In Metamora. $300. 693-1377 or 628-3497. Subjects. 625-TUTR. convenant of the· lord neiCher home. ,References,Kathy, 
Washer & dryer. References. IIILX31-2 I!lCX27~tfc .' shall it come to mlnd,(thosethat 69~94-n or Laura 628-7535. 
797-~36. 1\11)(30-2 _ ROC'IHc.STE .. R 1 Bedroom I'lRIVATE BEGINNING' 10119 the Lord to do what he .:.:1I;:ILX~2;;:8-:-:4~~=:,=-.--.'i'= , ~ " ...... '. plano says) neither'shan It 'come to YOU CAN LEARN TO plaf the' 
RETAIL OR PROFESSIONAL: apartment;' utilities included. 1~I~s ...... ons"tos·n"' ... ouLarke~°Orm.!J'lonor, .Qmxflonej , ml.nd •. (~.ose t!'I .. at 10V. e .. the. Lord .~Ianol Call 693' -0 23. 
600 sq. ft: in new busy mall in QuiEi't, clell", walk to town; $400 c: ... " ra t do hilt he ) th Lakeville, GrOWing:, area ,with plus se<.Ciurity , 693-8403. afea.':Cilli·39~.p163, IIIC>'<52~2 . 0 ~ • .~ays nel etshall ; 10llesson. Teaching success-
greatpoteritiat.Ca:lI evenings IIILX31-2, ~heY.V1S1tlt, nellfier.tihallth.atl1e fully. for. over 10 years. 
628-48Q9 .. II!LX3O-2 ...• . 12' ">Ni{\T.IC· ES ~me (II'IYll'}ore"ls God a har or IIILX30-1 0 ,.... . . , U- \II.. dpes' he mean.what he says? . . ' ' 
UKE 'NEWFI.,O. R.ID.A' renta. Is,' :; ~ . ~"," . '.: ~~-2- , .' ~" .. ,-~ 
profitable"':TradQ;or";finance: i~~~~ii~i~ Hf(P. P;.(251. 'H:Mhi\le~~MMC-"" .,'.) .,'" L·, 62~~ .... ;ilJlC~.52~1; .. ' , . ·'\;Did\:lC.'O~e!H~atlilii'&·A8rO~: ~' __ ,' ", .; ::~ki~ f~':~ . " 
WALLPAPERINGi 'FREE esti- IJILX3Ol2~': i''', ,:",. J'",' 14 ' Ptv" < K' m~~.:: . Va~370'o;Pllt ARaONNE"INTERNATIONAl lV'IU to'n' .' ar s~~l ,)$~(f~, .. ' . Lau~l~g'a'~w~(Wpla'nIi~ln ~ ,-.',;/>~:, : .. ,.:,.; ".'. 
+h:19EQROOM"; EFFICIENCY ..-care :line: inth8.;~rea. Offering. .': 'He's'ilt~;HOtltl"gtOn.' '., 
Iall8ifiOntii!$400l'inOnih;udlitlel ftee~rs and inc:om90ppor- .'-. FoftF8S24)400'~' Indudectt,6OJ;,G704~dllW<31.2 .' . tu:n ititt 8' •. 628~o.tf8, . Kim .. I " ,,', .". i' "'~' ·.,vr . ;CX~.2 

•. "., ,.,!. ~.'c . , •.. : ". '.' • 1IIL:X:Jt .. t· .• ,I' 'f~'·.·.' N 

The :Ro6fino:-,Co~' 
AII·.typei ,ahll'lgle.w!'rk" Tear
offs, Hot tat·. 'aR 'fII\t roofing 
work, WoodShike&' :~hinglea 
Free e"imal8l. AII·tepah'a, :Call 
anytil1l&: .,' '. 
.,. • 6Q3.:609G ' , 

• f~ ., .•• LX304 

GEO 
Construction . .. 

-ADDITONS 
-DECKS/DOCKS/RAFTS 

-DROP CEILINGS 
-GARAGES 
*RI;PAIRS 

QUAL TlY FIRST 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

STATE liCENSED 

, 693 .. j7023 LX3~-5 

Gu.tters 
Siding 

Irs summer, anel'time tO'make 
those home Im~rovements.J.et 
us help you mao . your home the 
'one ~i)tIw alw yadrellmed of. 
C,allfQdayfory ,rfreeestimate .. 
, .., '. >1 ' 

-Quality' worturlanshlp doesn't 
.,'. cos.,,,I'Jpaya." ' 

~,R·',·& , R\--;Siding 
. '~628~484 

, "II' , I.V"'1'" 
,I" -~ 

,\ 



;, 

, . 

.' 
.. '.: . 

. S4 . '. We~;~~Aui:' 2,,:1989 . Tlie Glbruion1tIMich.) NeWs,_ 
}I '.' T_.~··'· . . ":;;::~,~:::::~::::,,-;:' -, -,- .. ~: - -,i>',':"c' E~CAVA';I . BasJtm;"ti. 

':"7~9~~M.2,~~;~~~':., CARPE'NIRY ~:~i:Iff'i '=fuJ~8::g " LadY' P~U,nte(~ '. . ,"PAPER 
, .' i i R'O' 'I'firfj"I''''N'';Gl 

. , '«'391-0330 ~O, ··nYtiM~'.,·ane~.cr~.·.i ... ?.u!.to,i~ .' " D,Oldi;S . 
198,1 CRAMRi.~~REE;.Qi:I!8~. . ~.~ ... ' Q!,:~ l;,;II,I~~'7t-'_ ,... Pal 1)9. f'J'!!. ,u~-W".I~ntl!P.ainting·~ 

rt re'aft~$1000 'or; best ,>- . ".:, w.· ....... . . Aesidliliitiar &'Coml!'iercial.! '~Free;:et p"~"f8'- , ~1J.~i9g92U Gxlt~·~ ... ··, . G"U' :1.':f;'ERS· EX{'ERIENC;:EDY,'WAtl:PAPER ReasQilable rates:'CaIrforfi'ee, -+::'C;':i.~,.;'f.eanJ;~~ .. ~ .. :.,;':' .. A>J.I>-I·'.;--' 

AI. " .. ~I~ii;~ ~6t~rton-. siEil~G . ~':rt.~it~'~~~~r!l~~~:' nIUc~~~~:~rs.·· 7:(24" Nt,1 9.... . 6. 2~i'79 ~, ~i2i&1C.'~.X1. ' .. : ... tf 
Oxford,' moyers;'locall''-Iong "Sick··o .. '!;W' .... ·, Ii· . - L62s:9~,~.,:IIIC~tfh ~ 
'«I ' I " .. ~. "852'51'18 ... I)gr \1.,;. ~~~ ........ ~--- tlCENSED,·EXTERMINAJOJ=l. 
6:~~8;, ~~7:2'IIIAx1~tI: Call ,D6an2i,j~.:J93t8'" Spm "\', FREE. ' TrainQ(fIiil'all;JMjs.c:ontrQlrd\Pro~d· 

""'-' Ierri's:'Also:liams8d,fQrbi,'an 
• / ' INSURED '~D \ • . , batcoii~J,bytlie'D~p~rt,n:i,entof. 

"A 0"0'." . R ... E·S' :S'· ·fr8eE~, ii~tes·CX50-4.... ....regn~ncy· " Kgricunure.~·;S,entry Pest. 
.. ..,.. CqriI\'qJ.~~~737,7;, IItl;.X-5-tI 

INVITATIONS~' ciI:JNKERS;~~~ERS .. old ~ TESTIN!3 . lICENSEP'INSI:JR~P BUIL-
Weddings, sI'!O'tV~~.lhanJ(you., wrec~s.\: bus.e,s:'and trucks. . 693-93'09 ~ OER;With;aO ~~i'S: elCp~rienpe 
anniv8f$mY •. 'Chl'!stm~I~S. Hau!,d ~ytay: ': 628-6745. ", LX.1~tf ~tJs,I)~!!'Jt~.adctiti~)[Js,roofing. 

I k . 'I-"'Ie" . '62&,;0.1'19 JI!\;}(-7."TF . l 

POND-DIGGING: Lakeshore 
cleariiog. 628-5041", or 
634-7360. a~r 6pm.lIllJ(3O.6· 

. '" 
COordinate ColOrs; all:cotors,of . .:.;,1I1;::LX;;;,4+9-... ".;..' _ ....... :.....;.:-...... ....".._ HAND' "STRIPPING an, d d£' VI. ·ny,. ,SU,tllng,an,.d.: deckS. • Ken. 
n a,~mi.: 391-4473" . s~pp'i~,g,Metal an~ .Wp'O , . 

"V312 DAvS'p.bING· repalrlng.and refmlshtng, ~t)I.QLEU.M REF,'AIJ=l~;Carpet '" " 
. . a:;,. - .·1, ' ... , A caning.~ :-pick-up ~na deliilery repaIrs an~' ·restretches. 20 REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 

~A":'"L,~S=, W=AN~S=O=N:O:-:T;;R:::U~C:';::Km'NmG;:-. C. EM, EN. T. l available:' Economy, FumiturQ years: experience 69,3. -0655. repaired. Ucensed refrigeration 

GREAT LAKES 
LAWN· 

SPRINKLE.RS 
FREE ,ESTIMATES 

We' specia6ie' in 
Lake Pump Systems 

sand.. gr.avel.' .. and top soil. Stripping.1~ Sout/'l,Broadway, tllRX38-:tlc . man~ Also dishwashers; lrash 
69~8067;1I1LX~1-tf For all your cement and asphalt Lake Orion, 693-2120 'MAN ,WITH TRACTOR: Ught' coO'!~a.ctors,,& disposals. CommerciallRe$ldential 

Call now for an appt ALTERNATOR a Starter Shop needs. " .. .:.:.;tII.;;;;LX_-_17_-T_F______' 9radi6n2g8.~0dI:1·60restlodILX· ; 31a1nd2 scap: .. 627- 087 IIILX-22-TF . 
11- All batteries stocked. Ing. ."V • . . -

rn:'PI:~cr:I~R: r~g~\:~:r 1-313-787-2428 HILLS 1.:' ~~~~r~~~J;I}~~~~~::"-
693-3147 

·.LX~9,4 

Installation avaUatite. 62S-7345., "; '. CX49-4 CONTRACTING' pl.umbtng.sktrttng, doors. 
"62~7346.I\Il.)('.6-tJc. Windows. roofing. S.M.S. 51S. 

BACKHOE AND Loader: wide' Concrete of all ty~s Broadway. lake Orion, 
. track dozer;andexcuvator·for DEPENDABLE. FJatwork, Footings & Block 693w.1024:1IlLX31-2· . " 
hire. Noji:ibto'blgor,Sm,.llIl.Call SEPTIC 628-0146' MODERNIZATION AND pole. 
625-3050.ttlCX40-17" ., LX14-tfc barns. Licensed and Jnsured. 
BILL'S UPHOLSTERY Service. . TAN K ':"1 -':C:-=O~N::-:V::::ER;:;:;T~, .~Y::::::O:;;U;:;:R·-:p~re::Cli:· o. :::us Call for free estimates 887-0440 
Boats' and fumiturG. Fniees!i- home movies and . slides to ,or 681'-3376 IIIRX25~· , 

, mates, ,pick 'up ,and delivery. Cleaners' & ' .. , updated video cassettes. Four 
67~36?4. 1IILX28-4 Installers lears pro~ssional,elCP.erience. 

Three to five days, seMce guar
anteed. Free piCk up and deliy.· 
ery~ Call Dean 681-8114. 
IJICX&,;tI 

Moore's 
, Disposal BJ'S 

Window' 
'Cleanino . 

20 l...~ E}Cpen~ce 
. 1"',pftI . estimates 

s93~6918 
LX~tfc 

B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior. 25 years experience. 
Ask for Bruce. 681~0103. 
IIIRX~tlc 

BUSHMAN 
DtSPOSAL 

SinCe 1940 

Your home townprol 

Commercial, 'IndusbiBl 
Residential 

. Construction 
RolI'Ofts 

For" 
'- Roof repair, .Fire damage 

. Remodeli,ng 

10-20-30 yd; containers 
" Daill 'or weekly pick-ups 

, Quarterly biIHng , 
"Radio dispatched 

'693~2801 
8am4pm, Monday-Friday 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRI;ICKJNG. 

LAND CLEARING 
• ' & LANbSctf?ING~ 

Ucensed & ,Bonded . 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

JEFFERS 
EXCAVATING & . 
LANDSCAPIN~ 

Stump & Tree 
Removal. 
Septic & 
Drywells 
Backhoe 
Dozing· 

Land 
. Cleaning. 

Fill Dirt 
Gravel 

/ Sand 

Residential - Commercial 
.Construction 

Servi~ 2 thru 30 Yilrds 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

. 625-9422 . 
CX~tlc 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
Insurance?' New /ower" rates. 
Call William Porritt. 65 West 
SiJverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
39·1.~2528 IIILX-15tf . 
NEW IMAGES OF Ortonville 
Cabinet trimwofk. counter tops, 

Call jim 625-3241. IIICX35-tf 

628-7891 . ODD'JOBS, CLEAN-UPS. light 

I E T S D 0 N 'T Free Estimates. .i.ll,: ,hauling,661~f23. IIILX30-2 . 
D ' , . .!,.Xa1-2·. STORMS' AND SCREENs 

,WORK JOBS WELL DONE: Install & ~pai"/:d.~at108u:a~~~~y 
Hy. P: 'nos' I'S. D' 0' es repair. garages. roofS. porches, ~ ru '. TI y. x or h' I age 

sheds; gutters~ fences., garage. Hardw, are, 51S. Was IOgton, 
doors' and openers. Exper- Oxford. IIILX-28-tl' 

Don't Diet and Punish Yourself. ienced. 673-1804, Ed. 
YoLi Can Reduce & Control Your , IIILX31-tfc' ' 
Weight Easily & Enjoyably. ':':':':;"';";'~--"'------'--

CAlL: North Oakland 
Hypnosi$ ~nter 

. 628-6692 
,LX19-tfc 

D&K PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

JUNK CARS. 
TOWED AWAY 
NO ,CHARGE! ~. 

Cash paid for repairable cars . 
and trucks. . 

625-8357 

- , TERRILYN'S 
. EXPRESIONS 
Wallpaper hanginQ ~d strip
ping, custom palOtin.9, wall 

• repairs .. lnsured, work' guaran- ' 
teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

360-0506 
CX42-tf 

. LX4~tf High pressure washing of a10mi· 
~=:::-:=-:-:.:--:-"'" .----:.:-" num, vinyl, and woOd siding, 
CARPET AN[}'lInol~um repal~. wood decks, driveways. RV's 
and restretches: Se!'lm repwr and much more. 
specialist, 693-0655. IIIRX38-tf " , 

Days or Evenings 
. CX40tf 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
free esilmates. 664-7895. 

TExruRED CEILINGS, add a 
to"uch of class to your hom~. 
Free estimates; 391-1768 
IIILX-35~TF 

FREE ESTIMATE~ 

693-7568 , 
LC16-tlc 

. CEMENT FLOORS . 

DRIVEWAYS; CURBS 

. IIIRX18-tfo 
THE PAINTER 

MAN' 

HE' McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

QUALITY BlJlL T ~HOMES ' 

. ROOfing. Siding 
Garages, Additions 

Drywa I Repair 
Wood Decking 

RemodeUng 

656-7632' 
LX5~tfc 

HANDIMAN. 20 YEAR~ ~x'perl
ence. all work, best work: Free . 
estimates. 693-0865: 
IJIRX31-1· ., 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls. indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room; excel
lent care. Call Magnolia Hill 
Farm. 

796-2420, . 
LX5-tlc 

SCRAP MET~ AND JUNK INTERIORS BY 
hauled away. 625-1041. • LENORJ;' . 
IJICX49-tlc .,. Wallpapering and 'stripping, 
SNOWPLOWING: DON'T wait , been, hangin' around awhile,' 
for winter, save 50% on season- free estimates. licensed . 
al rates NowICalIT&ny at 62~540 
62?~~78: IIICX49-2 .. 

STOP, ,SMOKING 
... FOREVER' 
. Through Hypnosis 

One quick easy session •. free 
yourself from smoking fo,rever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
, Hypn!lsisCen~r 

628-6692· 
, Lx19-tfc 

D'empsey 
Const. 

Roofing 
Siding, 

Additions 
. G~lrages -

Custom Decks 

LX20-tI 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND "& 

LAPEER C9~NTIE~ 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

~Residential ·Commercial 
·Industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 63:008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391~0330' 

LAPEER .' 

667-3795' 
. LX28-tf, 

KINDERGARTNERS= HALF 
day child care. Bus stoe piCk-up, 
lunch. lots of funt Bailey Lake 
School-Thendara Park .area.' 
394-1542. IIICX51-2· 

, Window, & :Door 'Tom Eaton's 
Repla.cement Septic.' &' Sewer 

,Free Estimates 
SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES , HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

. "\ CUSTOM WORk st~ITiP ca'rinding. 

KITCHEN AND BATHR09M 
renovations, total reconstruct or 
mod,srnizing. Qua!ity work, 
licensed and Insured, 

,,627-2164. IIILX45:tfc ResidentialiCommercial 628 7" 060' Septic Fields' 
Interior/Exterior " . _.' '.' , "0 EW~~~:a~~e~rr~:~s 

Stucco-Textures, LX24-tIc .. BaSements & Water' Unes 

625-6822 
CX11-tlc 

CEMENT WORK, porches, 
drives. ,walks; floors, and 

, patio's. Quali!y'work at reason
able rates. Call ,Daves Home 
Repair ~t 69f.07~,; IIILX2a.4· 

Any SIZ~, anywhe~, !me esti
mates. licensed and IOsured. 

628.;4677 , LX24 __ tfc 

HOUSECLEANINGt Responsi
ble:cleanin'g·t9ain has a, few 
openings,'Cai11,fo,r, ~ .• i!r,fre. e bid., 
~25-t,~2'7, qr 6'28-7290. 
III~~~., . . 

.. DOZER &'BP;CKtiOE _WORK 
waritect,'reiisona61e if rates, 
673!0934 after- 5pri1, Randy. 
IIICX52-5 

,:, 

c. KN E B LE R ~~m%~~ R~~fn~ . DON JIDAS. mc. Treerernoval'; Fooiing&>- -

Excavat'lng Refinishing andtrimrning; 25 years experi- FRee ESTiMATES 
eflce. Free ~stim,ates~Don 

. 'B" ul'lders, .Inc" 625..,2956,·· Jidas, ~Inc. ORiee 69~1816. ' 693-6277 " 
. "', CX44-tf hqrne 667'-379.5. UlR>(~a.!fc .. LX22-tfc 

Dcmng, Back hoe work TREE MOVING DONE with' FREEl WATER ',QUALITY ~C====--=-___ :-:-:-:~ 
septic, systems . vermeer spade on. truck also' check. Is y'our, drinKing water ,UPHOLST,~RY, GU¥lranteed 

,Additions, & Modernizing . buy and sell trees,' 628-7316, safe from lead:· radium" pesti-,wm0rtm.an!l~lnPgbYo~I'b~~ci 
~ .,.., Ucensl!d.,. after ~pm 664-0756. IIILX1 ~27 cides,. bacteria? .. Call: Bes'tUfe' an., lIery.+ '. N, , . 

FREE. ESTIMATES' ; Systerna'69'344995;'UILX31';.2 - COl!llty for over 10, y~ars, In , .... ,,' ............ '.,., ' . buslness>o17er :'30 ye!lrs, low 
. 2 3414 . . . 'GAAAGEDOOBS~~&'.;I.electriC. .' "fa f' 'e~ ffl" ,ick u .,', 6 :8~, °LX3Q-4i- WAL.LPAPERIN<;3 openers; S8Jei(and.'s~ooce, ~~~~li\I~~~;'f~t,rie:r,fhomg 

·LATEN;SIDING;' VINYL & 
Ahimlnum:,. . Replace~ent 

'W!naolNli,' . ;stoims'''' guuers. 
Free·estimate .. : 63lJ'4961 or 
334::-.t561 •• ;,lIf~~~"~, " .' 

10 VearsExperience: 
. Free Estim'ates ~ 

Karen: 394-0009 

,ev8!'Ilngil ~9t"196~';lll~:t9:tfc estimtes, 6~51400.:I"RX,29-4" 
, ... -,: .. ~ - _ ,;...··'·,tl .• • ;',' 

THE EOX¥LADY:'Accepting em 
. co~lgn'm~t:'i~:sel.hn.g the. 
flnes,t~do.!("la~ne.s: apparel. 
693.:s8:4~:i'41$. :.r~;.iffli, nt, ,.Lake 
Orion; . tilI)(46ilfC' ~ '.. •. - ,- { ... .., ... , 



SER'IH"ES QUALITY HPUf;lECLEANING, .. STOR.US: AND' Scl"eens 135- ...... J\.I •. ': c~'lg,e)lperj~I.:I.~~.).F4~fer ..... ;J;eI?~r~.irJ.~t'10,o\lltat5Mond.ay· 
'."; . .I;,.; "'X~l";' ,ences. ~~,aas9~1)~~ .• rt; ... tes; ttil:Q:"F;!~~ay, Oxford';Y.illage 

CARPeT. ,INSTALLED AND 
repairEid,.'.26 year,expe~nce. 
373-6781 .. 1IIfY(30.4 .. 

". A-1 CEMENli/W"\Diive-. !)9~~~.,IIIRK~~:·.; >, ..... ,. , .,Ha,~~LX5. 1,. S" W, ashlngton, 
ways, lIOorii,'~tio k~;;'ei9.· R~~!.!, .~im Pllford.. 2~t'-. .', . Co.u·,nt~y 

LiV4ng 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 

Licensed::",RiT,i, nHagriffP8pe .. JIi,.J.·..... .. ,:et.c... , .:. 
693-6335: IIICX29"6 "r' .,'. ,Nowy~...,.. fessii:m--' S· .' . , , . y 

" - ," - .1.. , ak '628f;1942 ~"'1:627-.3321 .. ' .' WEENE.· . TI,L. E 
, .ALL STAR&;~STRUbTlON" ,1II0C2~4·t . c' '. • 

Ceramic'endMarb18 
Installation 

'~':--,'>,""""I"~ ~ - ~ '-, " 

.6iistQ;"··~' ,~. ,'.\,' ,.'~.' : c.' . 

.New & re~. "Self-Hypnosis 
.coniPI~~C:s:!9ni work .,V(QR,KS! cOmmercial and Residential 

.Free estimates 

335-4563 .' 
, '. LX31-4 

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT. flat
work, foQtings:and foundations, 
reasonable rates. 360-2899. 
IIIRX4-tfc· .. :. 

BACKHOE WORK •. !CHEAP: 
$200. iper day. 693-8674. 
IIILX13-27c '.. 

*WHAT THE MIND 
PERCEIVES IT ACHIEVES' 

SlOp Smoking· 
~, ,Eating Disorders 

Resolve Fears & Phobias 
Selklmage 

Confident Public Speaking 
Reduce Stress 

'. Enhance sports preformance 
. ReleaSe Negative Energy 

'. Free estimates . 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

ALL MASONRY "REPAIRS. 
chimneys. sidewalks. P9rd1es. 
steps, foundations and· buck- ' 

. lings. leaking basement walls. 
Call Eric Esterline. 693-0785. 
IIILX30-3 

. , 
·24 hour_supervi~'on 
"All meals "Lau rot 

*Supen(ise Medi tions 
. "Available: Podilitry 

Beautician ; BRICKf BLOCK, AND Cement .. 
. work. Chimney repair.; 30 year 

experience. 338-961'4. . 
1IILX2~8" \ 

If You Need Help 
IT'S HERE! 

o BACKHOE. TRENCHING, top 
soH.septics. basements.' water 
and sewer lines. stump removal. 
trucking. 628-5537. IIIRX23-tf 1095 Hummer Lak~ . Rd. 

Oxford. MI 480~1 

CAKES.CAKES,CAKESI Child
ren's. Birthdays: Dinosaur, 

, pony. circus cIOWn.Dr train. etc. 
Adult Birthdays. sflowers. 
annive. rsaJies. familY. reo unio"s. 
first ~munions. small din~fJr 
parties; Ask about the: Nubian 
chocolate roll. 625-0577. 
IIILX30-2* 

CATERING ANY occassion. 
large or small parties,15 years 
eXj:lerience, Teresa. 693-6273. 
111001-2* 

Carpentry Plus. 
Foundations 

Poured Basement Walls 
Framing 

Wood,Oecks 
15 Years EXj:lerience 

Call Evenings 

693-8131 
LX29-4 

Video Tape All , 
We' video tape anything! 

Keep the memory forever! 
Reasonable rates. 

39.1-4294 0 

LX31-5 

NEED A GARDEN? 

I DO TRACTOR 
ROTOTILLING

o 

627-2940 8794S943 
LX20-15 

NEW HOME. ADDITIONS. 
modernizations. garages I All 
phases of home improvement. 
Quality craftsmanship. licensed 
builder. 627-2164 .. II!LX31-tf 

OAKWOOD-
EXl=ERIOR 
. INTERIOR 

o PAINTING 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
senior! CitiZen' DiiCOunts 

Call for an Appointment 

WHOLE-MIND 
CENTER 

Linda Cox 
(313)391'.;.3226 

. LX23-tf 
., 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT. HEART" 

Adult foster care· at irs best! 
Located i.n the country 5 min. 
from 1-75. (We' also welcome 
shornerril residents. 1 day. 1 
week,' etc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
. CX13~tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy's A.F.C. Home 
. In Oxford .' .. 

Has immediate. openings for 
pri"ate 'or semi-private 'rooms. 
Located on 11 acres. we have: 

Home .cooked meals 
24hr supervision 
. Laundry 

- Supervised Medications 
o Also Available 

Podiatry and Beautician 
19n Shipman Rd. Oxford. Mi. 

. 628-7688 . 
'LX25-tfc 

. LICENSED BUILDE.R. addi. 
tions. custom deck~. garages. 
general construction. rough and 
finish. P & P Construction 
Company. 693-7232. "'RX~ 

BOB WEIGAND . 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

. 625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

BRANDON COUNTRY 
Daycare. Ucented home. Infant .. 
and. toddler care;· Monday
Friday. 6am-6pm. Nurtitious 
meals and snacks included. 
Planned activities and' outdoor 
play. Call Pam 627-2167, 
IIICX52-4 

BULDG>ZING $35 per hr .• base-
ment and se,ptic excavation. 
.628-3439 IIILX29-4' '. 
CABINETS! DON'T KNOW 

628-7302 628-0965 
'LX15-tfc 

CUSTOM 
OECKS 

"Fine'Crafted Cedar 
& Treated Decks 

·Garages & Additions . 
·Commercial &. 

Residential 
·Free Estimates 

625-6247 
THE WOOD WORKS INC. 

CX38-tfc 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CONSTRUCTION 
. what you want, undecided ,what 
to dO •. Iers get together and 
design sometfiing for you. C;;uar- THAT'S the number to knowl 
anteed work. we also do refao-
in.o. Residentla~orco",merCial. ; 674-1570 
Joe. Becks Custom DeSign. Your one stop. home improve-
693-2233. IIIRX3O-4: ment center. .' 
CAREGIVER: Experienced. . CX24-tfc 
Will care for your mother iil our . 
licensed home: "Hauttv. dai~.: HOUSECLEANING: Reason-

kl R bIe ( able. trustworthy, references. 
weeKlY.. easona. air con i- PleasecaIl628-3902.IIILX31-2 
tioned. 625-4658. IIICX52-2 

LANDSCAPING 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rot. Resists weed. ' 
grass and '1Ungus growth. . 
Resis.ts· insects. Smel~ great 

. Wood Chips 
Large Clean Hardwood 

Cliips Also Available 
SCreened Topso!1 

JOHN GING· 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
GRAVEL· 

TOPSOIL 
BEACH SAND' 

FILL SAND 
FILL DIRT' 

628-6691 
LX15-tfc 

L&L 693-9093 
Tree Service FERNSEMER co .. 

SCREENED TOP SOIL, drive
way and landscape grading. 
road gravel. crushed concrete. 
fill sand. and boulder walls. Call. 
693-9093. IIILX30-4 Tree removel 301 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Land & Lot clearinp Lake Orion . 
Brush chipper'for Hire 1;)(30;4 • S P R INK LI N G S Y S T E M 

services~ repairs shallow,iniga-628-4499 UGHTHAUUNG.andcleanup. tion. well pump repairS. minor 
. LX23-tf Y~s. Qarag~s. base~ents.installations.add-onsonly.Mike· 

'to :;::--=~,~=-:"~~~.;.;. . construction SiteS. etc: Free '.l91 1295 'IIIRX tfe 
MEL REIDS TRUCKING: We estimates call Chuck. 693,,1207. "I - . -
haul 3yds'full of gravel & miscel- IIILX31-2 ,\' THE HEAD TO TOE SHOP. 
laneous material. Home Seamstress. leQther, shoe. 
724-6899, .business 693-0678. Looki' .' i repair, 681:- S. LaPeer. Lake 

··IIILX31-4c ' ~ lor ~ . Orion. MI. 48035. 
. ,E~rfenc;ed 'and guaranteed . . 

wpdC2interiorrooms$125.CaII 
627-60'11 Ask for. Ji",. , l. 

,. . ' .... QXSii:-2" 
Voorhees 
Const .. Co. 

M . I/, . (313)693-0137. IIIRX14-tfc '. yron' ~I!·ar _WALLPAPER AND ·Paintlng. 
.Iow rates, '11 yrs; elCp9rience • 

. ' He's at H'untingtO(r.'. . 627-6008. 1I1C~50-2 "'! . 

OUR151h YEAR, ctea!'liflg 
C!l"P:9~, so"', chairS &.~~ 
VInYl .• ', ,f:'rae, •• _mah*. 
Coomb. 'Criel .CI.aner. 
391.p~r~;·II'H~{""· .. 
PAINTERS·NETWOR~;· full 
palntlrio :;·.'!:VI!i:e~:pr ... ur. 
washlna,.,ddiNall .. repairs. 
3It~!I68;.IJltvt1CHf . . 

Ford .852-0400 > :. 

, ',., .' .., CX5'-2 M01l:f~RJ<!!.OWSbiuB~~ ... eat 
I ,., V~r '.' vag., ..... u.:. :i' .. ' ... '-. your 

PAINTI. N.GlP.A.IN.:r:IN.G: 1" .. l8riorl ·teeth·an(t .. ad aWut'Ads. 
Ro' of ina ,ex'larior;·OI.IiiIItvworkatmason- 10 wards, 2 WeeIcs;'$6iOO;!Qver " , 

.(OyERHAN(1~'RSI'A!~l . ::~1m1:fti~t; I~!~~. .: ~g~3 3~o,~e'6 2 \2~318?J: 
. ~Pdrchas ". PER!=QRMANCE I'AINf.ING •. IIILX1-tfcll, , 

Add: ·.t".o· ns Resl~enti~IIComm.rch.t: NO TIME TO SEW? Cell Teny 
. .... '. InteriorlExtenor, POVi,!'J.,walh- fOr cUstom· sewing and allera-
':Kitche'n~ . Remdld ~~t. I\;~~~·~.~ tion~.:62S-7115. IIICX49-4 

·Pai:m.t·~.lrJg :WindOO'N Rplcmnt :1~~~~~~1.~J:.' HALL & .sON INC . 
. ~ , ",ecks .: . Cf~~;:·~73-1082.\IJIl9)(~~2. LlcerisedBuilder' 

~~¥~~~TIr~~ Q. UAU.TV.· '. A,N ... Q· ...• s. ,ERVlCE .. q"'~LlTY,ce. .... t.1.~·N'r, •. ·,~qfll<- Dec:kAdclSI~lion' "sing 
.fl'l~~ ... , br·· CA.1.:L62 .. 5 . .,0798 .. ,.' ·"·I~OR .. '.16 .. 2&:,75. 91. ·.·~re·"·!'S'.·.~30· . Stl'arsiltiO!~~'~ . . . 1:1 .... , ...... '.' .... . 

Ex~·''. .' Nn U .. OENS. E .. D ... :&'UNSaRED.· .6Jt!83'91.·."'~.· .. ~~"""!!'" ............. . ~(fm.I.~. 0... . .... rnl 'DAILY·9am::g~·,., .93-. . 6~ .. ()r 391~;,,8~.9 Complele 6H2d!"t06O~'fmprovt .. ment 
. FUliLY;\ 'BED,.:' .·/I"'OO1_tfc. 1If~~2... .',. . ...... . ..... "'" LX.'. 3.'1-9" 
FREEi~STIMATES . ""0' ..... ""·:·\.·QUALlTV 'ELECTRICAI;.·WOIk ~"::" =~":':-'~~~~ 

. , .. ,''- ~'.!' " ,FALS!e::NA,I.lB.[)~e:·~\'.I\'I~"i~'dOne'orinew anCl;o~;;I1.,m$S,' H~NDYMAN: C~rp~i'itr~, 
".Sco .. tt.';eon.. s.tab ... Ie .. ·. '·CU." ~~t.in ..... , ... h.er ...... , ... h ... ~ ... e., •. : .... com .. ' ..... 'P8. ".tlti.ve. ': ·...'·.e :raw .. s.·.·.;.!.i628 . .:a1S'7· • pel\'lenti··'dr~all, ·.ele9Ci1C11I, 

. ".·:.·.~ •. ;-:;t ,'., ,P,~,!,;6~~48,\:1!IQ<3t~~ PH ?:.~c:';· ,,! .. "~.," " pain~nll,.plumbiffll:!"All'repalrs •• 

6· .. ·. "77 .. ~ ... f.·) .. :;;:t!:i:7'?rA., .. "7.'.'.' ' ... ;MIST:ER.'.·.!'.P.'.A .. INTE ... R:'':51.rli8i10r, '.:.R .. QQFI.NG. ·>';'R. ES.I D.EN.:r. IALi' 33&-5489. IIICX49.:.4 . 
. l;·fJ)··~ \'l1J Iii ~fty( .:. »E;li.~.".· i'kI.',... r;:'pamijlig8rid.·. 'ata/hlhg" .' 'SOffit.·ian. CI,:-Jnyl!sldiMit~15:iyearii.. H()RSES'BOA.RD. ED:;$f.40 ...... 

. ., .. , , 'cxa9tfc ···'6.93~8~,Q8,or· .69'3~8:088:..e:~perj!8ri~e~·6l8;;:·6918.· mOnth'. 852~1'~'O'r;62s::19~6: . . ' .. 1II~a-,,· ..,... .IIIU<-11-tfc '. ,IIILX31-1c " '. . , . 

\ 

, ; . 

. The. Clark,sto".l?t!.~ews Wed., :AfI~., 2, 1!!89 . ~5 

PONEY"RIDESFOR all' occa
sions. j'Yl~ ,'Q:Ome··;·tb you. 
634,.1.~\CII' 0634 .. 592<4 even-
ings. mpX51-4. : 

I . 
oj 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP'SOIL' 

Stone and fill dirt.delivered.low 
rates. promj:ltandreliable. Serv

-icing North Oakland and South
ern Lapeer Counties since 
1980.' . 

693-4360 
EOGAR PERREAULT 

LX1&-tfe 
SAYLOR CEMENT: Garages. 
driveways, basements. patios. 
etc. Free estimates. 67~004. 
IIICX51-4 

SAYLOR'S CEMENT. Garage 
floors. basements. driveways. 
footings. etc. Free Estimates. 
674-0004. IIICX51-4 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation 
Crawl spaces. vans •. pontoon 

boat floatation. Non-toxic 
Rick. 693-4753 

LX28-tfc 
STONE AND BRICK restora
tion. chimneys. retainer walls. 
foundations and flat work. Forall 
your masonary needs call Eric. 
693-0785. IIIlX28-4* 

JOHNSONS 
"PAINTING <co: 
. : 39,t-1681 
~ ; . Int-Ext. Expert 

R$stotation,'quality work at 
gOod prices. 

. LX28-9 

'LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
MoWing. trimrilin.o. genera/lawn 
care ... Pro.fesslonal results. 
693-9503.IIILX30-2 

LMS Roofing 
New roofs, re-roofs. tear Qffs, 
roof repairs. . 

. Reasonable rates I 

Reframes and siding work 
Free Estimates . 

394-1610 
LX3P-4 

MAX 
TRUCKING 
693-0417 

Sand. gravel. topsoil. delivered. 
Bulldozing. available 

, . LX3Q;4· 

SCREENED TOP SOIL. 10 
yards delivered up 'to 10 miles, . 
$99.00 Call 373-4880 or stop in 
Rick Phillips Landscape 
Supplies next to the Palace. 
Sand. gravel and boulders avail
able. mLX29-4 

. UN~EX~ECT~D 
EXPENSES? 

. . 
Get e~~.cash ~ sell your. u.nwanted . 

ft~m;,with a Classified Ad 
,..;;; .. 

5PlqlRS • 2 WEEKS • $6. 
2ocp8'fV!qfd additionarov.e~.1 0 words 

. 'i?riv8te In~ividuals Only 
., 

.' 

.. 

, 
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. ". 

WHEN THE COUNTDOWN reaches zero, side paper bags decorat,d like· spaceships, 
about 20 children release their balloons In- and the homemade· rockets take off for the 

Futuristic . fun 
" 

, 
LEAH WALSH, 5, m~st answer a rocket trivia 
question In a relay space .game an~.hen run 

, . ~. 

ba'ck to the I)ext person In' her line at the 
township library.' . 

. ... 

sky. The program took plaeeatthe-Independ
enee Township Ubrary on Friday, July 28. 

MARYWlS~IEWSKl getaa little help from her 
dad, Cass,- during the library space program 
Jl,lly28. . 


